




PREFACE

The United States and Japanese counterpart panels on aquaculture were formed in 1969 under the
United States-Japan Cooperative Program in Natural Resources  UJNR! The panels currently include
specialists drawn from the government and acadeinic departinents most concerned with aquaculture-
Charged with exploring and developing bilateral cooperation, the panels have focused their efforts on
exchanging information related to aquaculture that could be of benefit to both countries.

The UJNR was begun during the Third Cabinet Level Meeting of the Joint United States-Japan
Committee on Trade and Economic Affairs in January 1964, ln addition to aquaculture, current subjects in
the program include toxic microorganisms, air pollution, energy, forage crops, national park management,
rnycoplasmosis, wind and seismic effects, protein resources, forestry, and several joint panels and
corninittees in marine resolve research, development, and utilization.

Accomplishments iticlude: increased communication and cooperation among technical specialists;
exchanges of information, data, and research findings; annual meetings of the panel, a policy-coordinating
body; administrative staff meetings; exchanges of equipment, materials, and samples; several major
technical conferences; and beneficial effects of international relations.

The 26th U.S.-Japan Aquaculture Panel Syinposium was held in Durham, New Hampshire, from 16-

18 September ] 997. Following the syrnposiuin, field trips during a seven-day period included the areas of
Portsmouth, New Hainpshire; and Bar Harbor, Eastport, Camden, and Boothbay Harbor, Maine. T' he

syrnposiurn was organized by program chair Anne Bucklin, Sea Grant Director; Hunt Howell, Professor of

Zoology; and Roll ie Barnaby, Sea Grant Extension Officer, at the University of New Hampshire.

Panel Chairmen:

James P. McVey, United States

Yukio Uekita, Japan



Participants in the 26th UJXR Aquaculture Panel Symposium, held in

Durham, New Hampshire, U.S.A., September 16-18, 1997.
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RESEARCH IN FLATFISH CULTURE IN THE NORTHEASTERN
UNITED STATES

George C. Nardi
GreatBay Aquafarms, lnc.

153 Gosling Road
Portsmouth, NH 03801

e-tnai1: GAquafartn@ao].corn

ABSTRACT

Although flatfish have been commercially cultured for overs decade in Europe and Asia, theu culture in North
America has only recently been cornmercitdized. The commercialization of Atlantic halibut Hippoglossus
hippogirrssas and summer flounder Paraii chrhys dear artss culture followed years of collaborative effort between
industry and university researchers. Other important flatfish species are being evaluated for commercial culture
throughout the region, including winter flounder Pteuronecres americanas, witch flounder Glyprocephaias
cynogiosstrs, snd yellowtai! flounder Pieuronecres ferrrrginea, Juvenfle production continues to be ao impedi-
tnent to commercialization. Commercial on-growing strategies include both net pen and land-based rank culture
systems,

INTRODUCTION

Stunmer flounder PandicIsthyg deggtatug
Research is underway in New Hampshire,

Massachusetts, Rhode!sland, Connecticut, and
New York. Cotnmercial production was begun in
New Hampshire in 1995, Massachusetts and New
York in 1997, and is slated for 1998 in Rhode Is-
land. Much of the research in New Hampshire
has taken place at the University of New
Hampshire's  UNH! Coastal Marine Laboratory
and at GreatBay Aquafarms, Inc.  GBA!, a corn-
mercial hatchery. UNH research has been sup-
ported by both the U.S. Department of Conurterce's
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adxninistratiotr
 NOAA!/National Marine Fisheries Service
 NMFS! Saltonstall-Kennedy Industry Grants Pro-
gram  S-K! and the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture Northeast Regional Aquaculture Center
 NRAC! The S- K work investigated substrate
color prefcrcnces and effect on pigmentation, ju-
venile stocking densities as a percentage of bot-
totn coverage �00, 150, and 200%!, feed prefer-
ences, growth performance, and use of a recircu-
lating seawater system. The NRAC research in-
vestigated the efficacy of natural spawning vs.
hormonal inducement, larval stocking densities at

10, 20, 30, and 60 larvaeJL, and weaning diet
protein contents of 45, 50, and 55%, Much of this
NRAC-sponsored research is being undertaken at
GBA.

GreatBay Aquafanns, the New Hampshire
Industrial Research Center  NHIRC!, Sea Grant,
NRAC, and the Electric Power Research Insti-
tute  EPRI! have cooperatively funded a number
of research projects. The NHIRC research in-
cludes microbiology and veterinary diagnostics,
wastewater characterization and effluent treatment

design, «nd thermal engineering to capture the
waste heat of a utility for heating the seawater
and air. UNH Sea Grant and GBA are working to
identify and develop a probiotic approach for early
larval rearing in order to increase survival and limit
Pathogen habitation of the culture environment or
larval gut, In addition, UNH Sea Grant research-
ers are working with GBA to identify genetically
superior broodstock by tracking the performance
of individual families raised in a cotnmon environ-
rnent. The EPRI funding assisted in the develop-
rnent of a commercial scale grow-out dernonstra-
tion system where research is being undertaken to
evaluate the perfonnance of alternate recirculat-
ing life support systems, specifically the biofilters,
One bioft!ter is a fluidize sand bed, the other is a
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plastic media submcrgcd in an aerated tank, This
research is also assisting in thc engineering of a
land-ha»cd tank farm heing planned for GBA. This
demonstration farm will allow GBA to compare
variables such as stocking density on biofil ter per-
formance. The operating costs of the two sys-
tem» will also bc cotnpated.

In Massachusetts, Aqua Future, lnc�a
hybrid striped bass grow-out operation, is building
a hatchery for thc production of surnrner flounder
juveniles and, as thc recipient of a NOAA Fishing
Industry Grant  FIG, is providing oversight and
design input for two grow-out demonstration sites,
onc in New Bedford, Massachusetts, and one in
Quonset, Rhode Island. The objectives of this work
are to dcmonstratc thc commercial culture of sum-

mer flounder, thc utilizauon of underutilized sea-

food processing space as culture sites, and the vi-
ahility of aquaculture as an alternative means of
cinploymcnt for displaced fishermen and plant
workers. Trio Algarvio Seafoods, Inc. harvests
and processes groundfish in New Bedford, The
company owns a processing facility that is cur-
rently undcrutilized because of government-rnan-
dated reduced fishing effort which has, in turn, made
it diflicult for the company to supply local fish. Trio
has installed into its facility the first phase of a
giow~ut farm utilizing raceways and a recirculat-
ing seawater system, Trio is stocking this system
suuting in late 1997 with juvenile summer floun-
der,

The University of Rhode Is!and  URI! has
bccn involved with flatfish culture for many years 92
most recently investigating coinmeicial culture for
stock enhanccmcnt and grow-out. URI's flatfish
aquaculture research has been funded in part
through S-K, Sea Grant, and NRAC a~aids. The
S-K research was done in collaboration with the
Universities of Massachusetts and New H
shire.

ew amp-
s irc. thc New England Fisheries Deve!opment As-
sociation  NEFDA!, Northeast Organ ics, Inc., and
GBA, The S-K research supported efforts for
taking the cuhure of summer flounder to coinmer-
cial scale by demonstrating the ability to re
edl sy spawn summer flounder in captivity, to im-
prove survival rates through larval and weaning
stages, and to further elucidate larval nutritional
rcquiremcnts. Sea Giant research has investigated
causes of larval mortality, influence of thyroid hor-

mone on larval deve]opmcnt and survival, hormonal
influences on developing embryos, optimal culture
environment conditions, marketing, economics, and
outreach. URI is also the lead institution in a
inulti-instttution effort currently funded by NRAC
This research is investigating larval stocking den-
sities in greenwater, natural vs. hormonal induc-
tion of broodstock, comparison of survival, growth,
health, and behavior of fish reared in recirculation
systems vs. open ocean net pens. Vk G Seafarms,
in Quonset, Rhode Island, has constructed a coin-
mercial scale demonstration grow-out site as part
of the FIG program administered by NMFS. This
facility utilizes recirculating technology with mini-
mal new water addition and a shallow raceway
tank system. The. tank system is stacked two lay-
ers deep. Commercial production is planned for
early 1998.

The University of Connecticut is conduct-
ing research as part of the NRAC project being
coordinated by URI. The objectives of this re-
search are to identify protein and lipid levels in
grow-out diets and an optimum calorie to protein
ratio,

Mariculture Technologies, Inc. in New
York is a pri vate commercial production farm which
is presently culturing suinmer f!ounder in open
ocean net pens. The company supports its net pen
operations from land-based nursery operations,
Juveniles in excess of 100 g are stocked in thc
spring and fed through November, when they are
typically harvested. As this is the first season surn-
mer flounder have ever been stocked in these net
pens, it is unknown if the fish will be able to suc-
cessfully overwinter in this location. In an effort
to derermine their thermal tolerance, soinc fish will
be held in the net pens throughout the winter of
1997-98. Under a NOMdNMFS FIG, Maricul-
ture is testing a number of net pen systems, includ-
ing ones manufactured by Bridgestone, Northern
PIIastics, Ocean Spar Technologies, and Atlantic
Aqua Cage. Finally, as a commercial participant
on the NRAC project coordinated by URI, Mari-
culture is monitoring fish growth, survival, health
and behavior. These are being compared to fish
raised in land-based systems.

Wiatcr flounder PIclrowcctes uincrscersus
Winter flounder supports a strong recre-
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ational and comtncrcial fishery from the Atlantic
Maritiines through the rnid-Atlantic states, Like
sutntner flounder, commercial landings for winter
flounder are at historic lows, There is strong in-
terest in aquaculture research for purposes of both
stock enhancement and commercial culture. Re-
search in New Brunswick, Maine, New Hamp-
shire and Rhode Island, and a commercial opera-
tion in Nova Scotia, support the developtnent of
this promising culture candidate.

In Maine, the Department of Marine Re-
sources  DMR! has devoted considerable time and
resources to evaluating thc potential of stock en-
hancement for groundfish, particularly cod. Re-
cently, DMR has given consideration to winter
flounder for stock enhancement. DMR personnel
are tearing small numbers of winter flounderjuve-
niles from captive broodstock.

In New Hampshire, researchers at the
UNH Coastal Marine Laboratory are also investi-
gating the potential of stock enhancement as well
as the commercial culture of winter flounder. They
have been successful in batch rearing juvenile
flounder to over 500 g. Graduate students are
working on methods to itnprove larval survival
through metamorphosis, and are comparing
hatchery-reared and wild-caught juveniles as part
of a program to determine the efficacy of stock
enhancetnent. The stock enhancement research
is being done in collaboration with the personnel at
the Maine DMR, the Massachusetts Division of
Marine Fisheries, and URI.

Winter flounder research is also underway
in the maritime provinces of Canada.
The University of New Brunswick is working on
developing conunercial culture techniques and the
optimization of feeding. In Nova Scotia, research
and development are being undertaken by Sambro
Fisheries Limited, which is a commercial proces-
sor, wholesaler, and distributor of groundfish spe-
cies. Recognizing that its supply was being limited
by a combination of overfishing and government
regulation, Satnbro has begu.n to investigate the
commercial culture of winter flounder. It began
on a pilot scale in 1994-96, maintaining a popula-
tion of captive broodstock and rearing several
batches of juveniles Based on this experience,
Sambm is planning large scale production systems
starting in 1997.

Atlantic halibut Hippoglossus hippoglossus
Atlantic halibut, the largest of our flatfish

with individuals exceeding 200 kg not unheard of
in the commercial fishery, are being commerc i ally
cultured in Europe to betwccn 5 and l0 kg. At
present the harvest is small, about 50 tons; how-
ever, with capacity expanding this number is sure
to increase, particularly as North America starts
to bring both academic and industrial resources into
the development of a hahbut cuhure industry, These
fish are active swiminers and could be cultured in
both tanks and net pens. Research programs have
been developed at a number of Notth American
locations. At the Memorial University of New-
foundland, investigators are seeking to develop
broodstock managetnent protocols, improve
live-feed enrichment diets, refine start-feeding pro-
tocols, and develop juvenile-formulated diets, Also
in Newfoundland, thc privately owned company
Maritime Maricultute is working closely with gov-
ernment and academic researchers to develop a
commercial hatchery and grow-out farm for At-
lantic halibut. Maritime has incorporated proven
Norwegian culture technology itito its rearing strat-
egy, In New Brunswick, the Canadian Depart-
tnent of Fisheries and Oceans in St Andrews is
working on broodstock management, juvenile pro-
duction, and the improvement of culture systems
for rearing halibut. Researchers at the University
of Maine are working on methods to refine spawn-
ing, fertilization, and larval rearing. They are also
working on sex determination methodology and
larval development issues. Future work at the
University will seek to optimize culture techniques,
and to improve larval and juvenile nutrition,

YellowtaII Sounder Pklrorrectes ferruginea
For decades, yellowtail flounder has been

a inajor component of the cotnmercial fishery land-
ings for groundftsh from New Bedford, Massa-
chusetts, north through Atlantic Canada. Land-
ings have declined drainatically, and if this flatftsh
can be shown to be a viable cold water culture
candidate it will enjoy a ready inarket throughout
the Northeast,

Research on this species is occurring at
thc Metnorial University of Newfoundland, where
investigators are looking closely at the potential of
yellowtail as a conunercial culture candidate. Their
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initial efforts are focused on broodstock manage-
rnent, improving juvenile on-growing protocols,
determining an optimal culture environment, and
needs for diet formulation,

Witch Qouttder 61yprocephaCus cyisoglosses
The witch flounder is considered by many

the premier flounder in the Northwest Atlantic.
This statement is borne out in the prices paid for
this fish by commercial dealers, with boat prices
often in excess of $8/kg. Because it is such a
prized fish, there is interest in its commercial cul-
ture, but the interest is tempered somewhat by the
fact that witch flounder appear to be a relatively
slow growing, difTicult-to-rear species. The only
research being conducted on witch flounder is
through a joint project between the Meinorial Uni-
versity of Newfoundland and UNH. At these two
institutions, researchers are investigating protocols
for broodstock de velopment and management, as
well as larval rearing pmtocols 1Ite larval research
seeks to detertnine the optiinal incubation tempera-
ture for eggs and early larvae, to ascertain the ne-
cessity of greenwatcr for larval culture, and to com-
pare growth rates of first-feeding larvae fed wild,
cultured, and enriched cultured diets. They have
been successful in rearing small numbers of fish
through the juveniles stage.
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JAPANESE FLOUNDER SEED PRODUCTION FROM
QUANTITY TO QUALITY

Tadahisa Seikai

Kyoto University, Faculty of Agriculture, Fisheries Research Station
Maizuru, Kyoto 625-0086, Japan
Einai1; LDI04145@niftyserve.orjp

ABSTRACT

Japanese flounder Paralictuhys ofiivsceus, distributed widely from the coast of Hokkaido to Kyushu, is one
of the most important targe  species for stock enhancement uials and aquaculnne in Japan. lvlore than 2tl
milnon juveniles were released on thc coast of Japan m 1994. Studies nf seed production in this species are
divided into three phases: the challenge of seed production, the quantitative expansion, and the qualitative
iinprovement. The first phase, started at the end of the l9th century, involved egg collec ious from wild-
caught fish, artificial fertilization, and hatching experiments. During the period of thc 195 ls io 1960s,
suitable food organisms were found for the feeding of marine fish larvae. Then, seed production of Japanese
flounder became successful following the success of red sea bream Pagrus mojvr seed production. During
this period, matured eggs were taken from wild-caught fish in thc spavrning season and fertilized artiticially.
Fish larvae and juveniles were fed rotifers, Arremia. minced meat. snd then chopped sand eels as they grew.
During this phase, the quality and the quantity of fertilized eggs fluctuated, because stripping and artificial
fertilization were conducted froin the wild-caught fish. Several years after the first success. fertilized eggs
were taken from the spawners which grew in captivity from newly hatched larvae. We then could enter the
second phase when brood stocks kept in land-based tanks inatured and continuously spawned large numbers
of eggs with high quality. Tank spawning expanded the quantiues of the J~ flounder seed production
very quickly, for we could transfer the basic mhnologies of red sea bream seed production. Moreover,
according to the mattuaiion control. we could acquire fertilized eggs alinost year round. Since the larvae of
this species could accept formula feed inure readily than other species, formula thets were actively introduced
to reduce costs together with the nutritional improvement in produced fish. ln the third phase, we have been
trying to improve the quality of prixlucedjuveniles. We have succeeded in several aspects: dramatic ieducbon
in the percentage occurrence of albinism by nutritional improvement during the larval stage, behavioral
iinprovement by training in semi-natural conditions before releasing, and labor savings and autonuzatlon in
the seed production process. We soll face many probleins that include egg quality, abnormal blind side
piginentation, vertebral abnormaliiy, disease control, and genetic diversity. Jn addition, hormonal control
during larval metanmqkosi s, bi otechnological trials. and rnechanisin of sex determi nation shoukl be elucidated
in relaiion to the seed production of this species.

INTRODUCTION

Japanese flounder, distributed from
Hokkaido to Kyusyu, is one of the most important
fish for Japanese cooking, along with red sea bream.
Annual production fmm aquaculture is more than
6000 tons, exceeding landings from boat fishing in
l994. Moreover, Japanese flounder is one of the
most important target species for the stock
enhancement project. Thirty-four prefectures
released more than 20 nullion juveniles in coastal
areas as part of governmental activities in 1994
 Furusawa l 997!. This became possible based on
the mass seed production that integrates various

technologies horn biology to engineering. Japanese
flounder seed production has expanded quickly
within the past 20 yr  Fig. l!. As for the quantitative
expansion of seed production, related technologies
need to develop concurrently and harmoniously. We
Japanese are now facing new situations in the
transition from the pioneer trials to the enterprise
of stock enhancement to produce higher quahty
juveniles.

I present a historical review of studies in
Japarlese flounder seed production, several trials
for the transition from quantity to quality, and the
future issues and remaining problems.
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Challenge tyf larvtetttlture and seed prndtgt
ln Japanese flounder, artificial fertili

and hatching trial s using wild fi sh began at t.
of the 19th century  Fujita 1903!. Howe'
trials ended at the completion of yolk abso
becaure of the lack of initial food organism

From the 1950s to the first half
1960s, the feeding scheme for marine finfish
was nearly developed, and larval reari
Japanese flounder froin hatching to juvenih
successful in 1965  Hara' et al. 1966!. 4
time, eggs were taken from wild fish caught
spawning season, and were fertilized artifi
Unfertilized eggs of sea urchins copepods, At
nauplii, newly hatched fish larvae, live shrirt
gobi, and chopped fish meat were fed succes
as the flounder grew  Fig. 2!. Survival rat
0.7% during the first 63 days from hatcht
juveniles at 3.03 cm TL  Fig. 3! From that
serious cannibalism and abnormal piglnentat
the ocular side were noticed as characte
phenomena of this species.

Establishment of basic technologies
tlttantitative eytyansion

ln 1969, cultured flounder raised
hatching matured in captivity, and fertilized



were taken from these fish  Harada 1980!. During
the 1970s, the Japan Fisheries Agency  JFA!
supported the basic studies for the mass production
o f Japanese flounder in s e vera 1 pr e fee tu ra I
experimental station s,

During the first half of the 1970s, the
quantity and the quality of eggs were unstable, as
eggs were stripped and fertilized artificially from
wild fish. Then, cultured fish started to spawn large
amounts of high quality eggs in land-based tanks.
Since the basic technologies of seed production in
red sea bream could be transferred to Japanese
flounder, spawning became readily possible and the
seed production expanded very rapidly  Takaha shi
et al, 1980, Hiramoto et al, 1981a!. Moreover, the
conditioning of maturation by the control of
photoperiods and tetnperature permitted fertilized
eggs to be taken year round  ijima et al. 1986!  Fig.
4! General pmcedures at the present time in Japan
are as follows: spawners are kept in captivity
throughout the year; inaturation is controlled by
photoperiods and temperature; fertilized eggs are
taken from natural spawnings in land-based tanks;
newly hatched larvae are stocked in several 10-rn'
concrete tanks at a density of 10,000-50,000/m',
they are raised in several tanks until juveniles
become 3 cm TL  Fig, 5!, and fed on rotifers,
Artetttia nauplii, and a formula diet as they grow
 Fig. 2!, Food organistus are enriched with special
oils containing highly unsaturated fatty acids and
fat-soluble vitamins  Torii et al. 1994!.

In the first phase of seed production,
minced or chopped fish meat was generally used
as juvenile feed  Hiramoto et al. 1981b!  Fig. 2!,
Because these diets lose their nutrients to water and

deteriorate the water quality, they were replaced
with a formula diet. Since the larvae can feed on a.

formula diet with relative ease  Tange and
Nagahama 1986!, and the formula diet could reduce
the appearance of albinism in the juveniles, many
hatcheries are active in the use of formula feed
which reduce labor and cost in the seed production
 Takahashi 1990!  Fig, 2!,

Serious cannibalism should be mentioned

as one of the main factors of tnortality during the
seed production of this species  Harada et al. 1966!,
especially when juveniles have a large size variance
of 13 to 2.0. Biting and cannibalism frequently
occurred in the rearing tanks  Torii et al. 1994!.

0 II SP SP % II PI 70

IIP

g 1 ~ I ~ 10 II SP % 50 00 v0 00
nuya atter Etta&lug

Figure 3. Comparison of growth arid sttrvivai between the
first success and the recent results at. Miyako station of
the Japan Sea-Famting Association ctmespondittg to the
development of technology.

To reduce the mortality by cannibalism, it
is necessary to maintain reasonable stocking density
and feeding to reduce size divergency, and to do
size selection thoroughly during ihe seed production
process.

TrialS fOr quahtative imprIyvetnent
Fgg quality irttprrsvetrtetit and genetic diversity

Japanese flounder spawn frequently during
a long spawning season  Hirano and Yamamoto
1992!. Even in the land-based tanks, the egg quality
from natural spawning is not always high.
However, the most important factors affecting egg
quahty might be spawner's feed and the mating
environment, but these factors have not been
analyzed thoroughly in many species  Moritnoto
1994!, At the present time, frozen fish
supplemented with several nutrients, such as
vitamins, are used for spawners  Torii et al, 1994!.
Special formula diets for spawners were examined
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lV rttriti onal stay and development o jfornrula diet
A large number of nutritional studies have

been conducted from the viewpomts of growth,
survival, vitality, pigmentation, and vertebral
deformation  Kanazawa 1990, Takeuchi 1997!.
These studies have helped to improve the
composition and processing of formula diets and
enrichment procedures of live food organisrrts.

to obtain higher quality eggs, but the feed
composition is still under investigation  Table 1!.

As to the mating environment, stocking
ratios between females and males, and stocking
densities in spawning tanks an. maintained at 1:1-3,
and 3 kg/m', respectively, to improve the
fertilization rate and fecundity  Y, Hondo, Miyazu
Station, JASFA, personal communication!.

A recent concern in seed production is the
genetic problem. Continuous use of limited
spawners from the hatchery-reared fish results in
the mass release of juveniles with surtpli6ed genetic
information. Therefore, it has become popular to
replace the spawners from artificially produced fish
to locally caught wild fish to keep genetic diversity
intact with local characters in produced juveniles
 Tanaka et al. 1997!.

Since commercially available formula diets and
enrichment materials contain many industrial
secrets, hatcheries are choosirtg brands according
to their experiences. Fomrula diets have better and
more stable nutritional qualities than live food or
chopped meat. Therefore, formula diets can
improve the tolerance ability to stress and handling
during thc seed production. For example, the
Miyako Station of JASFA began to produce inore
than 2 million juveniles � crn TL} at a survival
rate higher than 80% fram hatching with the
effective use af formula diets  Torii et al. 1994}.

Studies on abnortnal pigtnertration arid practical
prevention

ln association with the development of seed
production in this species, typical abnormal
pigmentation has been studied seriously. There are
two types of abnormal pigmentation in flatfish�
albinism  hypomelanosis on the ocular sid.e! and
ambicoloration  hypermelanosis on the blind side!
 Seikai 1985, Seikai et al. 1987!. However, both
albinism and ambicoloration appeared in
hatchery-reared flounder at extremely high
percentages, and the former phenomenon attracted
biologists from the outset of the seed production.



Figure 5. Sequence of separation and harvest during Japanese fiouuder seed production at Miyako station of thc Japan Sea-
Farming Association  Modified from Torii et al. 1994!.

The factors were analyzed mainly from the
nutritional viewpoint during the larval stage. It
was revealed that the percentage in appearance of
albinism was highly dependent on the feed during
the larval stage  Seikai 1985, Seikai et al. 1987,
Kanazawa 1993!. In the practical seed production,
enrichment of live food organisins with vitamin A
and docosahexaenoic acid  DHA!  Miki et al. 1988,

1989!, and early feeding of formula diets for larvae
 Kitajima et al, 1985! could reduce the percentage
in occurrences to negligible levels. However, the
percentage appearance of albinism increased
because of the outbreak of larval diseases

 Takahashi 1992! or genetic background of
spawners  Tabata 1991!. There are still unresolved
factors in relation to this abnormality.

On the other hand, nearly all cultured fish
show hypermelanosis on the blind side. Stocking
density and the type of feeds during larval stage,
light irradiation during juvenile stage, effects of
ocular side pigmentation abnormality, and source
of examined fish  wild or hatchery-reared! were
suggested as the factors for this abnorinality  Seikai
1991, Takahashi 1992!. Recently, it was revealed
that the effect of substratu in was the most important

factor for hyperinelanosis  staining type! during
juvenile and young periods  Iwata and Kikuchi,
1998!. Many unresolved factors remain in relation
to other types of hypermelanosis  true and spotting
types!. At present, hypermelanosis is used as the
effective inarker, which nearly all artificially
produced fish have without any treatments, to
distinguish released fish froin wild fish  Furusawa
1997!. Since heavy pigmentation on the blind side
decreases the price of recaptured flounder at the
fish inarket, this is becoming a problein for the cost
performance of the stock enhancement program
 Furusawa 1997!.

Morphological abnormalities and prevention
Japanese flounder never show lordosis like

red sea bream because this species does not have
an air bladder. Artificially produced juvenile
flounder show a high percentage in occurrence of
vertebral abnormalities such as fusion, deformation,
and compression  Iseda et al. 1978, Seikai 1979!.
Recently, the percentage of occurrence has
increased from the past. One reason for this was
suggested to be the e5ect of enrichment to live food
organisms with fat-soluble vitamins to reduce
albinism. It was revealed that the excessive
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Exp. lots

+Lecithin 1.5%ControlFeed +VE G 1%

Female

Mean BW'  no.! 1,388�0! 1,389�0! 1,391�0!

Male

Mean BW  no,! 807 80! 814 80! 813 80!

Spawning �990!

Duration 13 Mar-8 Aug 13 Mar-2Aug 20 Mar-2Aug

Frequency 93

Total eggs  x1,000! 35,721

90 88

69,620 59,038

Floatmg rate  %! 46.7

Fertilization rate  %! 54,0

Egg diameter  rnm! 0.88

Hatching rate  lo! 81.4

Deformation rate  %! 41.4

49.8 48.7

48.G 38.0

0.88

88.3 86.7

50.342.9

35.350.6 35,1

Tab 4 J. Kxpaiazat of fomula kal far spaimers

'Body weight  g!
ASSAI  survival activity index! = ~  N-hi!i/N  i=1 to k!;

N = initial number of larvae, hi = accumulated mortaHty at day i,
k = day of no survivor
 modified Rom Wakui and Otaki 1991!,



administration of vitamin A through enriched live
food during the special period when ossification
vertebrae advances induced the high percentage of
occurrence of this abnormality  Dedi et al, 1995,
Takeuchi et al. 1995, Dedi et al, 1997!, Other
factors such as genetic effects in relation to this
abnorinality are expected  Y. Hondo Miyazu
Station, JASFA, personal communication!.

Labor and cost savings
Simplification of operation and labor

savings are essential factors for the expansion of
quantitics in production. ln many cases,
simplification of the feeding schedule, active use
of formula feed, introduction of autoinatic feeders,
and cleaning robots could bring success to some
extent. Labor savings with automization sotnetimes
backfire to increase the running cost and the risk
which produce poor qua1ity juveniles because of
disregard for species and developmental stage-
specific characters. There is a concept that large
rearing tanks are considered as small ecosystetns,
where self-discipline of organistns in tearing tanks
is attained and reduction in daily work is possible,
called "Hottoke-Siiku"  Hottoke means 'let' and
Shiiku 'grow'!  Takahashi 1990!.

guali ty improvement for releasing
Most of the juveniles produced in public

hatcheries are released in the coastal areas of Japan.
Thc effects which are extremely different between
areas are dependent on timing and location of
releasing, and the quality of juveniles. Different
behavioral patterns and chemical compositions in
the artificially ptoduced juveniles froin wild fish
are expected as the reasons for higher predation
mortality  Furuta 1996!. lt was revealed that
released sizes larger than 8 cm TL could promise
good survival and recapture because flounder
juveniles have a relatively higher hierarchy in the
nursery ground ecosystem  Yamashta et al. 1994!.
As the cost for the production increases
logarithmically as fish grow larger in land-based
tanks, it is desirable to produce juveniles with
stronger potential for survival at smaller sizes than
8 cm, The concept of the quality of juveniles for
releasing is well accepted  Tsukamoto 1993!, but
the standard for this concept is now under
investigation using feeding behavior, and burrowing

abilities. Earlier seed production which can realize
earlier releasing to avoid predator and crush of
mysids in the nursery ground is conducted. At the
same time, hatcheries are trying to produce juveniles
which have a competitive edge over wild fish. For
this purpose, juveniles were raised to the releasing
size to acclimate to the wild environment in the
enclosures  Furuta 1993!. Under such environment,
juvenile flounder approximate their behavior and
chemical compositions closely to that of wild fish.

Outbreak of diseases and countermeasures  Table
2!

Diseases of larvae, juveniles, and spawners
occur during the seed production process  Muroga
1992!, Bacterial diseases for juveniles include
infections with Flexibacter rnaritirnus, Vibrio
anguillarurn, and Kdwardsiella tarda. The latter
two can infect the young and spawners. Protozoan
diseases are caused by infections w ith Ichthyobodo
sp, Cryptocaryon irritans, and Scuticociliatida
gen, sp, Bacterial diseases of larvae and ju veniles
are bacterial enteritis infected by Vibrio
ichthyoenteri. Viral diseases are epidermal
hyperplasia and viral nervous necrosis  VNN!.
These diseases during the larva1 stage cause
extretnely high tnortality of over 90%, The
safeguards against diseases ate �! no inlroduction
of pathogens, �! maintenance clean environments,
�! enhancement of live food activities, �!
sterilization of tanks and tools, and �! utilization
of UV-treated seawater for rearing. Frequent
outbreaks of viral diseases during seed production
caused serious pmblems for the stock enhancement
project. As viral-infected fish  e.g., VNN! are
impossible to treat, we inn st destroy all juveniles if
the produced fish have had an attack of viral
disease.

Biotechnology in seed production
Japanese flounder is one of the most

advanced species in relation to biotechnological
studies  Tabata 1991, Yamamoto 1995!. As
females can grow faster than inales in this species,
chromosome manipulation was attempted to
produce all fetnales by gynogenetic diploid. During
such attempts, phenotypic expression of sex in this
species was found to be determined by genetic and
environmental factors  e.g., temperature, diet, and
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NotePathogenDisease

Viral nervous necrosis Striped jack nervous larvae and
necrosis virus juveniles,
 SMA'! high Inortality

Birnaviral disease Hiraxne bimavirus 1-2.4 g juveniles

Hirame rhabdovirus

 MRRV!
Hiralne rhabdoviral

disease

Streptococcus iniae juveniles, adultBacterial Streptococcicosis

Vibriosis Vibrio arrgtcilIarum juveniles

Bacterial enteritis Vibrio ichthyoertteri larvae

Gliding bacterial
disease

Edvrardsiellosis

Flexibacter mari timus juveniles

Ekeardsiella tarda juveniles, adult

Protozoan Ichthyobodosis Ichthyobodo sp.

White spot disease Cryptocaryort irritans juveniles

scuticociliatidosis Scltticoriliatida
gen. sp.

Parasitic Skin fluke disease Neoberledenia girellae juveniles

Tabte 2. Di.cases of Japanese flounder during seed production and culture

Viral Epidermal hyperplasia Flounder herpesvirus 10-25 days after hatching
 FHV! high mortality



stocking density!. Several cloned progeny which
could be produced by using these technologies have
strong possibilities to produce effective strains for
aquaculture purposes for shorter than usual
breeding procedures  Yamamoto ] 997!.
Biotechologically treated fish are impossib]e to use
for releasing; however, such strains with high
growth potential or resistance ability to diseases
are useful for aquaculture   Yarnamoto ] 997!.

CONCLUSION AND REMAINING
PROBLEMS

Juveniles of Japanese f]ounder are now
produced in mass scale at many public hatcheries.
Such rapid expansion in quantity presents many
related problems, and if we cannot resolve these
problems together, it will have a negative impact
on the trials of the Japanese flounder stock
enhancement project.

First of al], it is necessary to stabilize
further the mass st production  Furusawa ] 997!.
If the object of production is not achieved, problem
situations could occur frequently, such as the
introduction of fertilized eggs or produced juveniles
froin other areas. These bring more serious
concerns to fish disease and genetic problems. The
concerns include:  ]! egg qua]ity improvement, �!
clarification of nutritional demand, �! development
of formula feed, �! automization and labor savings,
�! reconsideration of biological funcnon including
food organisms, and �! prevention of fish disease.
Regarding disease, the amounts of' restocking to
the coastal area have already attained the levels of
natural resources in Japan, and we should establish
a better systetn to protect the diversity of carrier
fish to the wi]d environment.

The next step is to improve the quality of
juveniles which ba]ance with the stock enhancement
re]eases econoinicaJl y  Tsukamoto 1993!. For this,
the tnost important is the feedback from the
ecological and fisheries resource surveys after
releasing. In addition, produced juveniles for stock
enhancement should maintain the local genetic
information and their diversity  Nishida et al. 1997!,
Recent mt-DNA analyses revealed that
unexpectedly few ma]es and females compare with
the number of stocked spawners in the spawning
tank to the mating behavior of 1-day egg batches

 Fujii and Nishida 1996!. To resolve this problem,
we should reconsider egg-taking methods, for
instance stripping and artificia] fertilization of ma]es
and females. Recently, the role of hormones in eggs
has attracted attention, and the effects of maternal
hormones on thc survival after hatching have been
revealed in different species. The relationship
between egg qualities including matcrna] hormones
and survival and development should be one of the
topics to concentrate on in future efforts  Tagawa
] 997!.

In the case of Japanese flounder, relatively
large amounts of biological in formation have been
accumu]ated. Recently, a wel] organized review
on biology and stock enhancement of Japanese
flounder was published from the viewpoints of
ecological aspects  Minarni 1997, Nishida ct al.
1997, Noichi 1997, Tanaka et al, ]997!, ecology
and physiology of metamorphosis  Seikai ] 997,
Tanaka 1997, Yamano ]997!, and stock
enhancement  Takeuchi ]997, Yarnamoto 1997,
Yamashita ]997!. Recent topics on the biology of
Japanese flounder include the role of thyroid
hormones regulating metamorphosis  Yamano
]997!, and sex determination mechanisms
depending on genetics and environments  Tabata
1991, Yatruunoto 1995!. Basic inforination on the
bio]ogy can solidify the foundation of the seed
production technology and stock enhancement,
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A8STRACT

!nrerest in cu!turing flounders along the east coast of the t!orred States has increased gready due to reduced
fishery landings and increased cvnsumer demand. Three flounder spec!es are being evaluated for aquaculture
development by research teams from several states. Through region-wrde meeungs, these researchers have
shared information regarding progress and provided mput to a regiona! p!an containmg future research needs
and prioriues re!ated to flounder cu!lure and stock enhancement. The resulting strategy wi!! contmue to ser~e
as blueprint for an integrated approach to research and outreach activities su~ by Sea Grant in rhe
coming years.

INTRODUCTION

This paper presents a brief overview of
recent planning and research de veloprnen!.s concem-
ing flounders on the Atlantic coast of the United
States. The author is not directly involved in any
of the research described; rather, he is one of thc
Sea Grant program administrators who has facili-
tated the interactions and collaborations that are
being developed, The following, then, is a descrip-
tion of the emergence and content of a multi-state
complex of Sea Grant-supported research in o vari-
ous aspects of flounder aquaculture focusing on
three different species

Sea Grant and the national network

Within the structure of the National Sea

Grant College Program, there are state-based pro-
gratn adtninistrative units that are usually located
at universities. Together, these so-called local Sea
Grant programs form the national Sea Grant net-
work, and there is a local program in each coastal
and Great Lakes state, including Hawaii and Puerto
Rico. The local Sea Grant progratns provide the
focal points for developing partnerships be-
tween the local universities, state agencies and

federal government, primarily through the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Admiru strati on  NOAA!
within the U.S, Department of Conunerce. Within
each local Sea Grant program are research, educa-
tion, and outreach/extension projects related to
various aspects of marine and coastal resources,
including aquaculture, that are important to that
state,

Of particular relevance to the topic of this
paper are the flounder aquacuhure projects sup-
ported through the local Sea Grant programs in
New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Virginia, North
Carolina, and South Carolina,

The regional plan
In mid- 1 996, a group of flounder culture

researchers, extension leaders, industry represen-
tatives, and Sea Grant program administrators met
to discuss the status of flounder culture activities
in the states noted above and to produce a docu-
rnent setting forth a strategy for research and ex-
tension activities that will provide the technical foun-
dation upon which comnerciai flounder culture will
be able to further develop and prosper along the
U.S. eas  coast. The resulting strategic plan for
"Sustainable Flounder Culture and Fisheries"  Wa-



ters 1996! provides an agenda for focused, inte-
grated public and private investment in research,
facility development, and education by recommend-
ing priority actions in six key areas:

1. Hatchery and reproduction technology
2. Production and culture systems
3. Stock enhancement
4, Economic feasibility and marketing
5, Policy and regulation
6. Education and outreach

Space does not permit going into the specific pri-
orities identified and discussed in the document,
but a copy can be obtained by writing to North
Carolina Sea Grant, Box 8605, North Carolina State
University, Raleigh, NC 27695-8605, USA,

This strategy is now serving as the basic
justification for researchers from the states noted,
as well as prospective researchers from other Sea
Grant programs, to develop project proposals for
support within their respective states and for such
emerging projects to be linked and integrated with
other flounder culture research within the overall
Sea Grant network. It is the intention of the Sea
Grant network to develop an inter-related sequence
of research and education projects that will lead to
commercial flounder cu1.ture.

Current flounder culture within Sea Grant
Several flounder culture studies are on-

going in the New England states, but these will only
be mentioned here because they were presented in
detaii in other parts of the UJNR meeting agenda

In the meeting's first presentation, George
Nardi described the commercial success that his
company, GreatBay Aquafarrns, is having with the
production of juvenile summer flounder
Paralichrhys derttarus. Much of the technology
used has been derived from New Hampshire Sea
Grant studies conducted several years ago.

In a later session of this meeting, speakers
described recent studies at the University of New
Hampshire on the effects of stocking density on
larval and juvenile growth and survival in sununer
flounder.

In addition, researchers at the University
of Rhode Island presented production economics
resulting from their studies of summer flounder
grow-out. The same research team is also con-

ducting studies on larval survival and growth in the
winter flounde Pleuronectesarrtericanus with the
ultiinate goal of assisting efforts in wild stock en-
hancernent,

Proceeding southward along the coast, the
next state which is participating in this regional
activity is Virginia. Discussion of flounder culture
activities in Virginia is presented in a later section
of this paper.

In both North Carolina and South Caro-
lina, the species of primary interest is the southern
flounder Parali ch rhys lethosti gma, Later sessions
of the meeting included a presentation on South
Carolina studies of pond ploduction, including con-
trolled reproduction, tank, and pond nursery sys-
terns as well as grow-out to market size in this spe-
cies. The tri-state research team for these studies
includes collaborators froln Rhode Island and North
Carolina,

Studies in North Carolina are focusing on
southern flounder reproduction, in collaboration
with investigators from South Carolina, upon nurs-
ery rearing of larvae and flngerlings, and upon pond
production of food-sized fish. In addition, research
is underway to deternune the ecological dynamics
of stock enhancement using southern flounder
through assessment of food habits, survival rates,
release timing optimization, and habitat availabil-
ity. The next generation of Sea Grant projects in
North Carolina will examine the possibility of cre-
ating an all female population of fingerlings, con-
trolling egg quality in broodstock, rearing condi-
tions for larvae, pond pmduction of flingerlings, and
optimized grow-out conditions for producing food
fish. Several of thc studies noted thus far are sup-
ported with funding from sources in addition to Sea
Grant, and there are non-Sea Grant flounder cul-
ture projects that are not included in this summary
because their justification for funding is not tied to
the Sea Grant strategic plan noted previously.
However, the results of all studies, regardless of
funding support, will be integrated through outreach/
extension activities to assist with the comrnercial-
ization of flounder culture.

Flonjtder culture in Virginia
Virginia is a relatively recent entrant to the

field of flounder culture, but the reduced landings
of wild-harvest flounder, increasing market demand,
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and recognition of the potential to apply recirculat-
ing culture system technology to Hounder has gen-
erated considerable interest in our academic and
business communities.

In 1996, researchers at the Vtrginia Insti-
tute of Marine Science constructed recirculating
systems and purchased summer Hounder juveniles
from GreatBay Aquafarms, Initial activity focused
on system optimization and preliminary grow-out,
feeding, survival, and water quality rnaintenancc
in the recirculating systems. In addition, these stud-
ies encountered significant disease outbreaks that
resulted in considerable mortality among the juve-
niles in culture.

In 1997, the development of grow-out pro-
tocols for use in recirculating systems has contin-
ued; and, as a result of the 1996 work, an inter-
institutional and inter-disciplinary team has been
forined to investigate diseases that occur in cul-
tured summer flounder, This group includes ex-
pertise in parasitic and non-infectious disease pa-
thology, bacteriology, virology, irnrnunology and
therapeutant application, and water quality rnoni-
toring. Through Sea Grant project seed money in
1997, this group is developing a fundamental un-
derstanding of the water quality needs of summer
flounder, the variety of pathogenic conditions that
affect the species in culture, and the infornMtion
needed for rapid and accurate diagnosis of disease
conditions.

Our flounder discase group is also func-
tioning as a focal point for disease issues that arise
at other flounder culture projects within the Sea
Grant network. In other words, this is etnerging as
a cross-cutting project not only within Virginia's
flounder research, but it also provides the same
function in concert with other flounder research
within the Sea Grant network.

This flounder disease research and diag-
nostics activity will continue as a seed effort
through 1999 and is expected to develop into a se-
quence of f'ully-supported Sea Grant projects as of
2000. In the meantime, others encountering floun-
der disease problems are invited to establish col-
laboration and cooperation with the Virginia Sea
Grant research team. Names and addresses of

the team members are readily available through
either the Virginia Sea Grant College Program or
the National Sea Grant College Program, NOAA,

1315 East West Highway, Silver Spring, MD 209 l 0-
3282. USA  e-mail: Jim,McVey@noaa.gov!.
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ABSTRACT

In South Carnhnx, studies have been conducted to develop nursery techniques for southern flounder Parrdictuhys
Iet/tosrigma which could be used for aquaculture devel opine m and for stock enhancemem programs Wild caught
adults were tank-conditioned and spawned using hormone iinplants. Larvae were stocked in tanks at 6 days of
age and used in a two-pait study. Three diet treatments were tested which included feeding rotifers and Art rmia
nauplii with and without a commercial larval dier suppleinent, The second part of the study exanuned the etfect
of rearing larvae under two light intensities  low -457 lux, high � 1362 lux}. At 24'C, metamorphosis began on
day 23 and wss completed by day 30. Analysis of survival, size. and pigmentation data at compleuon of
metamorphosis indicated there were no significant diffetences among feed ~ts or hght treatments. Overall
survival was 33,8% and mean length was 11.5 mm TL . However, only 30% of the larvae were normaliv
pigmented,

Development of pond nursery systetns was examined during l995-l997. Ttuee O. I-ha ponds at the Waddeli
Maricutture Center were stocked with 3 to 5-day-old larvae. Stocking densities ranged from to 2g4,760 to
740,000 fry/ha and fish were harvested after 2'/i to 7 months. Survival was low and ranged from 3S to 6. I %
 incan 4.5%!. However, approximately 99% of the fish had normal pigmentation, Results indicated that
southern flounder are tolerant of a range of environmental conditions and that pond systems may be useful in
seasonal production of juveniles. Two short-terin salinity tolerance tests were conducted. In a 72-b study, fish
which had recently metamorphosed   I 3. 7 mm TL, 50 days old! exhbited low survival ai 0 g/L salinity �6-20%!
white those exposed to 5-30 g/L had a mean survi val of 99.1%. A 2-wk study using older juveniles  95 2 rnm TL
220 days old! showed that they could tolerate salinities of 0-10 g/L �00% survival!. Thus, salinity tolerance
increases with ay.. Two weaning studies were conducted with pond-produced juvenfles. Younger juvemies �7
mm TL, 77 days old! were uansfcrred to dry diets over a 2-wk period with over 80% survivaI while older
juveniles  95 mm TL, 220 days old! required l06 days to wean and exhibited a 58% survivaL Results of thc
various nursery trials and related studies suggest that mass production of southern IIounder juveniles should be
possible with refinements to current techniques,

INTRODUCTION

Along the east and gulf coasts of the United
States, there is growing interest in producing
flatfishes for food and for stock enhancement

 Stnigielski 1975, Arnold et al. 1977, Brisbaj and
Bengston ! 993, Daniels et al. 1996!. !n 1996, the
National Sea Grant College Program convened a
'Task Force on Hounder Culture and Stock
Enhancement,' The resulting report, which
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Hgure 1. Reported landings of flounder  primarily southern flounder! in South Carolina during 1 978-1996,

included inputs from Sea Grant directors, scientists,
extension specialists, and industry representatives,
suininarized the research, outreach and policy
needs for successful flounder culture and possible
stock enhancement of U.S. flounder stocks

 Waters 1996!.
The South Carol ina Department of Natural

Resources  SCDNR! initiated culture research on
the locally occurring southern flounder
ParaIicItrhys Ierhosrigma in 1994. This is a
euryhaline species well known in seafood markets
and in anglers' creels  Wenner et al. 1990!, The
southern flounder inhabits coastal waters from

Albemarle Sound, North Carolina, through the
south Atlantic states to Corpus Christi Pass, Texas
 Ginsburg 1952!. From spring through faH,
southern flounder typicafly inhabit coastal bays,
sounds, and river systems  Ginsburg 1952, Gutherz
1967! and are most abundant in the rnid- to upper
estuarine areas with occasional movement imo

freshwater  Dahlberg 1972!. They prefer silt and
organic mud substrates  Powell and Schwartz
1977!. In South Carolina, southern floundcr are
commonly located in shallow tidal flats, shellbanks,
and around pi lings  Bearden 1961!, Although some

adults inay remain within the estuary all year, most
adults migrate offshore to spawn in late fall and
winter  Ginsberg 1952!. Additional information
on the life history and ecology of southern flounder
throughout its range is provided by Powefl and
Schwartz �977, 1979!, Stokes �977!, Music and
Pafford �984!, and Wenner ct al, �990!. The
southern flounder can attain a size of 9 kg, making
it the largest bothid inhabiting inshore waters along
the south Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico. As such, it
has substantial commercial and recreational

importance. Landings data for the southern
flounder are difficult to obtain as this species is
commonly landed and reported with the sympatric
suminer flounder P. dentartts, and the gulf flounder
P. albigurra. In South Carolina, there are no
focused flounder fisheries. Instead, landings occur
priinarily associated with shrimp trawlers as
bycatch with most of the fish provided to the vessel's
crew a.s part of their wages. These fish are then
sold or consumed by the crew. In South Carolina,
flatfish landings are relatively low, but are almost
exclusively southern flounder  J. Moran, SCDNR
Fisheries Statistics Section, personal
communication!. During 1991-1996, landings
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averaged 6,238 kg which is substantiagy lower than
in previous years  Fig, I!. This may be duc to
several factors including data col lection difficulties.
increa~e in the legal minimum size �0 cm TL!,
and a decline in abundance.

Market prices for cast coast flounders
reflect seasonal abundance, with wholesale prices
in the range of $3.85-5.50/kg  NMFS 1995!, Retail
prices in the order of $22.00/kg are received for
filleted products. Due to their benthic and
gregarious behavior, and resistance to handling
stress, flounders appear to be excellent candidates
for live sales, In fact, live east coast flounders are
regularly sold to upper-scale Japanese restaurants
in the Northeast where they command a premium
price  -$15/kg! and arc also shipped to Tokyo
where they are valued at $45-60/kg  Ackerman
1997!. In addition to the wild fisheries studies,
there has been some culture research. Much of
this research has been focused on identifying
spawning techniques, Arnold et al, �977!
successfully tank-spawned 3 of 6 females using
photothermal conditioning «nd produced 120,000
eggs with fertilization ranging from 30-50%. In
another trial using carp pituitary extract. only
25.000eggs with 80% fertility were produced from
14 females  Lasswetl et ai. 1978!. Tcn years later,
a similar attempt using luteinizing hormone-
releasing hormone analog  LHRHa! implanls was
unsuccessful, apparently due to lack of male
participation  Henderson-Arzapalo et al. 1988!.
However, in 1995 success was obtained using
gonadotropic hormone-releasing hormone analog
 GnRHa irnplants to induce final maturation in 12
photothermally conditioned females with oocytes
%00 pm  Bcrlinsky et al. 1996!, These fish were
manually stripped and a total of 1.6 x I0' eggs
 batch fertility 7-95%! was obtained. During 1997,
repetitive tank-spawnings were accomplished over
a 3-month period  Smith et al. unpublished!. Thus,
the spawning technology for wild broodstock
appears to be reasonably developed and fry may
be available thmughou  the year using photothertnal
manipulation af broodstock.

The next step in the culture process is
development of suitable nursery techniques.
Daniels et al, �996! provided some basic
mformation on the effects of density, light intensity,
and salinity on larval growth «nd survivaL However,

overall survival was hiw and there was a high
percentage of larvae that did not eornplcte
metamorphosis, Thus. additional rc»earch is
heeded to develop thc culture tcchilologv nccc»sary
for mass production of juvenile». Similarly,
information is lacking on weaning techniques io
transfer juveniles to dry rations far rearing in market
s i TA'..

Based in part on the above information.
thc southern flounder appear» to have desirahlc
aquaculture characteristics, Reported growth rate»
of wild fish in South Carolina indicate that fcniale»

attain a mean size of about 0,9 kg at 2 yr of age
 Wenncr et al, l 990!, However, »mall juvenile»
recruited to coastal impoundments containing
abundant food may suhstantiall y exceed this growth
rate. Fisheries data suggest that this specie» i»
regularly captured in freshwater and nearly
freshwater environments and, thus, there iriay bc
opportunity to grow this species in inland and
coastal sites as is done with the euryhaline hybrid
striped bass  Morone saxatiiis x M. chrvsops!
 Smith and Jenkins 1996, Smith ei al, 19961. An
overview of rcscarch is provided focused on the
development of suitable nursery systems; results
to date on tank studies and pond trials as well as
information on techniques for weaning fish to
formulated rations. In addition, results of short-
tcrm studies facused on elucidating thc saliniiy
tolerances of small juveniles are included.

MATERlALS AND METHODS

General

Larvae used during the various nursery
trials were obtained from captive wild adults which
had been photothcrmally conditioned for at least 6
months prior to spawning. Spawning was delayed
until March by holding brood»tock at a constant
temperature of 17'C, and photoperiod of 12 h light.
This allowed zooplankton blooms consisting
primarily of rotifers  -2,200/L! to be developed in
the outdoor ponds. Females were induced to spawn
using GnRHa irnplants, For each study, eggs werc
obtained from a minimum of' two females and

fertilized with mih from several males. Egg s werc
obtained by either stripping or tank-spawning and
incubated in 30-34 8/L salinity and at a teniperature
of 16-2~. Hatching occurred in 36-40 h and the
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fry were held for 3-6 days, until the eyes were
pigmtnted and thc mouthparts fully formed, before
stocking in the nursery trials. At this time, larvae
were a mean size of 2-3 mm TI..

As appropriate, data were statistically
analyzed using parametric  ANOVA and T- Test!
arKI non-pararnxnric tests  Kruskall-Wallis One Way
Analysis of Ranks, Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test!,
Dunn's method was used to identify specific
differences among more than two groups. Percent
data were normalized using thc arcsin
transformation before analysis, Significance was
accepted at Ps 0.05,

Pond Nursery
During 1995-1997, three O. 1 -ha ponds at

the SCDNR's Waddcll Mariculture Center  WMC!
were stocked with fry. The ponds were lined with
30 mil high-density polyethylene and the bottoms
covered with 20 cm of native soils. Ponds were
sloped from a minimum depth of 1 m to a maximum
depth of 2 m. The ponds contained a 4.9-m-long x
1.5-m-wide sloped harvest basin to assist in
harvesting fish. Water, either saline or brackish,
was supplied at the shallow end of the pond with
an additional water val ve located above the harvest
basin. During the studies, ponds were filled with
filtered �00 lrm! saltwater from the adjacent
Colleton River. At harvest, water of low oxygen
content and containing a high silt load occurred in
the catch basin near the end of pond drainage. To
reduce stress and mortalities, clean and highly
oxygenated water was added to the basm during
harvesting. Fish were stocked near the cnd of'
March during tach trial and harvested 2' and 7
months later. Stocking density ranged from
284,760-740,000 larvae/ha based on volumetric
estimation. Water quality was measured regularly
during trial 1 and less frequently during the other
trials, To reduce risk of low oxygen concentrations
and temperature stratification, a 0,75-kw
paddlewheel aerator was run condnuously. After
approximately 1 month, supplemental feed
consisting of sinking salmon starter �8% protein!
was added 6 days/wk during trial 1. Feed size was
gradually increased, and beginning on 5 July a 2 4-
mrn pellet �8% protein! was fed  Jcnkins et al,
1997!. In trials 2and3, no supplemental feed was
provided. Fish were first sampled using a plankton

sled and then with a seine as they grew larger. At
harvest, fish werc dip-netted from the harvest basin
and placed into tailks corltainirig clean seawater,
Survival was based on an individual count of the
lish harvested while a subsarnple was used to
determine fish size.

Tank Nursery
A tank nursery study was conducted during 1996
to evaluate the effect of three larval diets and two

light intensities on growth, survival, and
pigmentation  Denson and Smith 1997!.
Cylindrical 70-L black fiberglass tanks containing
center standpipcs and filled with 1-pm filtered water
at 23"C and 34-35 g/L salinity {combination of
Charleston Harbor water and evaporated sea salts!
served as the experimental culture units. Tanks were
filled with 16 I. of water initially, with the volume
increased to 40 L when A rtemia nauplii were added
as food. The diet treatments consisted of: treannent
1 - rotifers  Brac/rionirs plicati/is! fed at a
concentration of 10/ml during days 1-9, and
Artemia {3/ml! fed days 7 through metamorphosis;
treatment 2 - rotifers fed days 1 through
metamorphosis with Artemia added bcgmrung day
7; treatment 3 � rotifers fed days 1-9, and Arremia
and an artificial larval feed  Larva "Z' Plus, Zeigler
Brothers Inc., Gardeners, PA! fed days 7 through
metamorphosis. Rotifers were fed a diet of algae
{Isochrysis rahiri! and a commercial highly
unsaturated fatty acid  HUFA! enriched feeding
product  Culture Sclco, Artemia Systems Inc.,
Baasrode, Belgium! before being placed in the
larval rearing tanks. Lighting was continuous using
overhead fluorescent lights �15 W cool white high
output bulbs!. Light intensity was measured at the
surface of each tank and thc lowest and highest
light readings were averaged to provide a combined
tank value. Two deatments were examined: high
light - 1362 lux, and low light - 457 lux. At
initiation of the study, each tank received 200
indivi~ly counted larvae�and four replicates per
treatment were utilized in the experimental design.
The study was completed on day 30 and all
post-metamorphic fish were hand-counted,
measured, and pigmentation characteristics
categorized based on a subjective key modified from
Seikai �985a!  Denson and Smith 1997!, Water
quality was monitored every two days m each tank
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and adjustinents made as necessary, In-tank sponge
filters were used to provide biological and
particu]atc fi]tration.

Salinity Tolerance
Two short-term salinity to]erance studies

were conducted. The first study utilized recently
metamorphosed juveniles produced from the tank
study while the second study examined the
tolerance of larger, 6-month-old juveni]es, These
larger fish were obtained from the ]995 pond
nursery trial, During both studies, fish were
inspected several tiines daily and dead fish were
removed when observed. Lighting was continuous
using overhead fluorescent lights, Water quality
was monitored at the beginning and end of study I,
and dai]y during study 2. Dechlorinated tap water
� g/L salinity; mean alka]inity 45 mg/L; hardness,
66 mg/L  CaCO, equivalent!; pH 7.5! was added
several times during the studies to adjust for
evaporative loss and to maintain salinities at
appropriate treatment levels.

In the first study, the recent]y
metamorphosed juveniles �3.7 ~ 2.6 mm TL, 50
days old! were stocked into I -L glass bowls filled
with 30 g/L seawater. Each treatment was
replicated in three bowls each containing ]0-]4
juveniles which were acclimated to seven different
salinity levels: 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 8/L
 control!. Fish were acclimated to treatment
salinities by diluting the Charleston Harbor
seawater with dechlorinated tap water at a rate of
5 g/L/h. In the 0 g/L treatment, water was
complete]y replaced with dechlorinated tap water
after acclimation to near 0 8/L using dilutions of
seawater. Total acclimation time for the 30 to 0 8/
L treatment was 6 h. Additionally, as a separate
treatment, flounder in three bowls were converted
to 0 g/L without acclimation to examine the
influence of acclimation time. Juveni]es in al]
treatments were fed newly hatched to 24-h-old
Artettria nauplii {400 pm! stocked at a density of
5/ml, The study was conducted for 72 h after
acclimation was completed.

Study 2 eva]uated the effects of four
salinity levels on surviva] and feeding behavior over
a 2-wk period, Five juveniles, mean size 95.2 s
14,0 ruin TL, 7,4 ~ 3.6 g, 220 days old, were
stocked into three replicate 70-1 black cylindrical

fiberglass tanks �5 cm diameter x 45 cm deep
with rounded bottom! fitted with center standpipcs,
All three replicates of each treatment were
connected to a recirculating system which
oontinuously recirculated filtered water to the tanks.
Tanks were filled with 28 g/L Charleston Harbor
seawater and the juveniles acclimated to one of
four salinity treatments {0, I, 5, and 10 g/L! using
dechlorinatcd tap water. Juveniles were fed live
mosquitofish Gambrtsia sp. to satiation daily.

Transition Diets

Two studies were conducted to wean fish

from five feeds to commercially available dry
rations. Fish used in the trials were obtained from

the pond nursery studies, After harvesting, fish were
placed in clean water and transported to the Marine
Resources Research Institute. Fish were measuied,

counted, and p]aced in 1.8-m-diameter x 0.8-m-
deep cylindrical tanks fitted with center drains and
equipped with screened standpipes which drew
water frctm throughout the water co]umn. Water
was recirculated through a biologica] filter and
supplied to the umks at a rate of 20 tank volumes/
day. Water was aerated using four air stones spaced
around the perimeter of the tank. Based on data
collected ftem the salinity tolerance studie~ and the
desire to reduce the potential for infestation with
the dinoflagellate Amy/oodinittm sp., fish were
reared at 3-10 g/L salinity using a combination of
dechlorinated tap water {freshwater!, low salinity
well water, and settled seawater fmm the Charleston
Harbor estuary.

Water temperature was recorded daily
while other water quality parameters were measured
week]y. Fish were weighed several times during
trial 1  study duration 103 days! and at beginning
and end of trial 2 �7 days duration!. Fish were
fed dry feeds  sa]mon starter crumbles t2-t/3,
Zeigler Brothers, Gardeners, PA! at 1 1/2-h
intervals 24 h/day using overhead automatic feeders
 Sweeney Enterprises Inc., Boeme, TX!. The live
feeds and previously Irozen feeds were provided 2-
3 tiines/day during norma] working hours {0830-
] 700 h!. When feeding a mixture containing dry
feeds, the amount of natural feed was gradually
reduced during each feeding period, while the
amount of dry feed was increased. Once fish had
been conditioned to exclusively accept dry feeds
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the weaning experiments were terminated.
In trial I �995!, 200 fish  mean size 8.3 g

and 96 rnm TL,220days old! were stocked in each
of two replicate tanks at a density of 77 fish/mi of
tank bottom. Fish were fed as follows: live and
dead grass shrimp Palaerrroneres sp. during days
0-15; chopped mullet hfugil cep/raiiis and spot
Leiostomus xanthurus during days 16-52; ¹2
salmon starter �0% protein! mixed with refined
rrmnhadenr/revoorria rvrannrrs oil and chopped fish
during days 53-78; ¹3 salmon starter and refined
menhaden oil during days 79-105; and dry feed only
beginning day 106.

In trial 2 �997!, 400 fish  mean size 1,2
g, 46.7 mm TL, 77 days old! were stocked in each
of the two replicate tanks at a density of 154 fish/
m', Fish were fed as follows: ground Atlantic
mackerel Scomber scombrrrs, frozen blood worms
Tubifex sp., and frozen adult Arrernia, days 0-8;
¹ I and ¹2 salmon starter and emulsified menhaden,
days 9-13; and dry feed only, day 14,

RESULTS

Pond Nursery
During harvesting of trial I, the pond was

drained rapidly as is done with other fish species.
Unfortunati Jy, most of the juvenile flounder became
stranded, burrowed into the soft pond bottotn, and
had to be individually harvested by hand, During
trials 2 and 3, ponds were rapidly drained to near
exposure of the pond bottoin. Then, during the
night, the remaining water was very slowly ~
which allowed the small flounders to move with
the water and become concentrated in the harvest
basins. Nighttime draining eliminated bird predanon
problems and water temperature increases due to
solar heating. Collection of the fish in the basin
made harvesting more efficient although removing
fish from the bottom of the basin was still difficult.

Water quality recorded during the trials
appeared satisfactory although temperatures on
sotne days in July and August during trial 1
exceeded 31'C  Table I!. Fish reared for 2'6
months  trials 2 and 3! were about half thc length
of those reared for 7 months  Table 2!. Survival
was low  tnean 4.5, range 3.5-6,1%! during each
trial  Table 2!. Examination of pigmentation pattern
inthcated that about 99% of the harvested fish were

normally pigmented.

Tank Nursery
No significant differences in water quality

were detected among tanks. Mean water quality
values were as follows: temperature 22.9'C;
salinity 35,7 g/L; dissolved oxygen 6.6 mg/L; pH
7.6; and total ammonia nitrogen 0,8 mg/L. Larvae
began actively feeding on rotifcrs at age 6 days
post-hatch  dph! and on Ariemia nauplii at age 14
dph. On study day 17 �3 dph!, mean size was 8.2

0.6 min TL. At that ti me, coinpl etc
metamorphosis and a variety of transition stages
were observed among fish in all treatments. By
day 30, 98% of the animals had completed
metamorphosis, There were no significant
differences d~ among survival levels between
feed treatments  mean 37,5 x 15.5%! or light
treatments  mean 26.4a 12.8%!  Denson and Smith
1997!, Similarly, there were no differences in total
length  overall mean 11.5 + 1.3 inrn! among fish in
any treatments  Denson and Smith 1997!.

Body pigmentation was higMy variable. On
day 30, no significant differences in pigmentation
were detected among the three feed treatments,
but on average only 29,7% of the population had
normal pigmentation. Recheck ing pigmentation
patterns a week later indicated that there had not
been any significant change. On day 30, there
was no difference in the degree of albinism among
fish reared in high and low light conditions, but again
there was only a low percentage of normally
pigrnented fish, Subsequent to the study, the light
intensity in the low light treatment was increased
to high light conditions on day 30. On day 37, there
was statistically more normally pigmented �4.5%
vs. 13.3%! animals than on day 30. No change in
pigmentation was observed among fish in the high
light treatments which were held at high light
intensity for an additional week �4.5% on day 30
vs 23,0% on day 37!  Denson and Smith 1997!.

Sahlnity Toleranm
In study 1, no differences were observed

in water quality between treatments. Mean
water temperature was 25.2'C, pH was 7.5, and
total ammoma nitrogen was within acceptable
limits    2 mg/L!. Some fish in each of the
treatments, including the non-acclimated 0 g/L
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Oaygea  atgrL!Tetap.  C!

Mean

22.0 20.0-24.0
24.7 23.0-26.0
27.7 26 0-30.0
25 0 24 0-26 0
25.0

8 7 8.6-8.8
8S 8.2 9.0
8,5 8.24.8
8.2 8.1-8.3
8,4 8.2-8.5

7.2
7.3 6.2-9.9
6.2 5.7-7.1
7.1

30.0
33.0
26.0
28.0

March 1997 21.0
Ayril 1997 20.5
bray 1997 23. 8
June 1997 21.0

18.4 22.5
22. 6-26.0

87

30.0
33.0
26.0
%.0

7.0
6.9 5.6-9. 1
6.1 5.5-6.9
7.1

btareb 1997 20.9
April 1997 20.4 18.2-22.3
May 1997 23.9 22.5-26.0
Jure 1997 21.0

8.5

Tsthte 1. Water quality parameters monitored during pond nursery trails with southern flounder. Data without ranges indicate
oofy one observation was made.

Trial Date Densitg EisLaze lhttattoa
 d/rn/y!  mt.!ha! fTL tata!  d!  TL rtnm!  wt. g!  tMt.aha!  %!

M03/95 284,760 2.0ZO. 1 217 96. 3 Z 13.5 8 3 ~,4 t7,460 6. 1

2 28/03I97 740,000 2.0*0. 1 74 55.5+8.0 1.9+0.9 3',ttR 4.0

3 28J03/97 'J40000 2.0g0. 1 74 36,6 +6.8 0.5 +0.2 25, 850 3. 5

%aMe 2. Stocking and production data for pond nursery trials with ~ flounder.

treatment, were observed feeding on Arrerrsirr
immediately after they were added to the culture
containers. Within 24 h, some juvenile flounder
began to die �5%! in the non-acclimated 0 g/L
salinity treatment. At this time, only one fish in
one replicate had died in the acclimated 0 g/L
treatment. At the conclusion of the 72-h study,
there was significantly higher mortality in the 0 g/
L acclimated  80%! and non-acclimated  84%!
treatments  p=0.007! than in the higher salinities

Trans%iota Diets

In trial l, fish would not consume pelleted
feeds initially even though large amounts of feed
had been provided to the nursery pond for 6 months

March 1995 19.0
April 1995 20.8
May 1995 24.8
June 1995 26. 8
July 1995 29 7
August 1995 28.8
September 1995 25.4
October 1995 24. 7

17.420 2
15.8-25.0
21,4-2'7.4
24. 5-29. 9
27.2-31.3
22. 7-31. 9
30. 9-28.2
23. 8-25. 7

7.9 7.2-9 0
6.8 5.6-8 6
5 3 4.24.7
4 9 3.4-6 2
4 4 3.4.5. 8
4 4 3.5W.O
5.1 6.26,2
6.2 5.6-6.7

 Table 3!. Mean overall survival in 5-30 g/L salinity
treatments was 99.1% and no differences were

detected  Table 3!.
In study 2, no mortalities were recorded

during the 2-wk study penod. No significant
differences were detected between fish total length
 mean l02.5 s l4.6 mrn TL!  Table 4!.
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on day 53  Table 5!. Chopped fish was complctcly
removed from the. diet on day 79, The fish were
not weaned froin the inenhaden oil and saltnon
starter combination until day ] 06 at a size of 28.6 g
and 140 tiun TL, Survival during this l06-day
weaning period averaged 5S,2%. As in the
previous tria], fish wou]d not consume dry feeds
initia]ly in nial 2. However, no live feeds were
provided in trial 2, Instead, fish were provided a
combination diet of ground mackerel, adult 4rtemta,
and blood worms which they readily consumed.
On day 9, this combination diet was replaced with
a mixture of pelleted feed and emulsified
menhaden, Fish atc this diet and were weaned to
the dry salmon starter diet by day 14, At sampling
on day 27, survival averaged I]0.4% with fish more
than doubling in size to 2.6 g and 64 tnm TL  Table
5!.

Sarvival
 %!

�.7 h

20.0 h

97.0 B

100.0 B

l00.0 B

io

100.0 B

100.0 B30  cmsrol!

'pda awe sad ~ iad pbccd ddaadr adaa Sa g/L adrdf add 0 g/L dccrdoraaad tap

']!able 3. Mean survival of recently rnetarnorphosed
southern flounder �3.7 5 2.6 nnn TL! in a 72-h salinity
tolerance test. Values followed by the same letter are not
significantly different, DISCUSSION

Intensively inanaged tank nursery systeins
are typically used to produce flatfishes in Japan
and Europe  Fukusho et al. 1985, Ho 1 me fjord et al.
1993, Minkhoff and Broadburst ]994!, Such
systeins have a number of advantages including
the ability to strictly manage water quality and
feeding regimes and to produce juveniles year
around  Table 6!. However, they are more costly
to construct and require more skilled labor. A] so,
fish produced in such systems may have varying

prior to harvest. Popu]ation sampling on day 15
indicated that very little gniwth had occurred while
fish were being fed grass shrimp  Table 5!, During
the next period, fish readily consumed chopped fish
and increased to a mean weight of 11.9 g by day
36. This trend continued during the period with
fish attaining a mean size of 15 g and 116 nun TL

Salinity treatment
 g!L!

Survival

 %!

Fish size  mtt TL!
Initial Final

96.5 + 13.1A

103.4 + 17.5A

104.0 J 14.7A

91.1 + 12.4A

96.5 + ]5,8A

96.4 + 13.8A

96.6 g ]4.6A 106 1 4 12 3A

t]able 4. Mean total length  + SD! of southern flounder juvenfles in 14-day salimty study. Values in columns followed by tbe
same letter are not significantly different.
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Sltrvlvsl
�1!

Day f Wr.

8.3 RO.O

8.716

116 chopped saul les + spot +
menhaden oB + f2 sahnor. starter

52 15.0

13379

28.6 140 58.2

47 dead bloodsvortns + athth
Arfemcz + grsatnd mackerel

100.0

14

2.6

Table &, Chiastic s of intensive lank and extensive pond nursery systems for pmduction of juvenile southern flounder.

'1hble 5. Data for weaning trials with juvenile southern flounder.

live and dead grass shrimp

chopped mullet + spot

rtaabaden oil + N salmon starter

S4 sahnon starter

eanMfted nenhadett +
fl and tf2 sahnm starts

H aahnon starter
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degrees of pigmentauon abnormalities which make
them less desirable for sale as a live product. In
contrast, pond nursery systexns are common in the
southern Umted States for a number of species
including channel catfish lcrafurvx puncraxus
 Tucker and Robinson 1990!, stxiped bass and its
hybrids  Harrell et al. 1990!, and red drum
$ciaenops oce/latus McCarty et al. ]986!. Pond
systems allow less control of the rearing
environment but are cheaper to develop and
manage However, production is seasonally limited
and fish inust be converted  o dry feeds after harvest
 Table 6!,

Development of nursery systems for
southern flounder is still in the early stages but
results to date indicate that juveniles can be
pmduced in tank and pond systems. The tank study
showed that they can be reared on a rotifer/Artemia
diet with a survival level of about 37%. This is an
improveinent over that reported by Daniels ct al.
�996!. However, a high incidence of pigmentation
abnorma]ities occurred in our study  -70%! as we]1
as among juveniles �0-40%! produced by Daniels
et al. �996!. In contrast to our tank culture results,
production of juveni]es in ponds was low  mean
survival 4.5%! but so was the incidence of
pigmentation abnormalities  -1%!. Albinism in
intensive]y reared f]atfishes is a common problem.
The cause appears to be complex and may be
related to environmenta] and nutritional factors
 Seikai ]985 a.b, Stsittxup and Attrarnadal 1992,
Seikai and Matsumoto 1994, Spedicato et aL 1994!.

Refinements to pond and tank nursery
systems over the next severa] years should result
in improved production levels and production of
more normally pigmented fish. Pond nursery
research focused on improved managexnent of
zooplankton populations should improve survival
levels, Better c!eaning of the harvest basin prior to
harvest and incorporation of a different haxvesting
technique  e.g., fish pump! xnay increase efficiency
of fish removal and xninixnize stress and injury.
Tank nursery research on identification of suitable
environmental and nutritiona] parameters should
result in higher production levels of normally
pigmented fish.

Results of studies on the sa]inity tolerance
of southern flounder indicated that this species is
euryhaline. However, recently xnetamoxphosed

juveniles �0 days old! appear less tolerant to
freshwater conditions than older �20-day-old!
juveniles which exhibited 100% survival at salinities
ranging from 0 to 10 g/L, Similarly, Daniels et al.
�996! reported 0% survival for larvae undergoing
metamorphosis a  0 g/L but 59% survival at 20 g/
L. Longer term studies will be required to further
define the salinity requirements of different life
stages and especially thc effects on growth and
survival rates, Morta]ity of southern flounder due
to infestations of Amy/oodinium sp. and Argidus
sp. have been noted in our lahoratory in high salinity
culture tanks, Rearing of flounder in low salinity
to freshwater conditions may avoid simi]ar pmblems
with these parasites. Additionally, if this species
can be successfully growxi on non-coastal sites,
substantial saving in land costs will occur.

Results of our weaning studies suggest that
it may be easier to train young juveniles �7 days
old! to accept dry diets, than older ju veniles �20
days old!. The older fish required 106 days to
transfer to dry diets as compared to 14 days for the
young fish. Additional research should focus on
ixnprovement of weaning techniques and
identification of practical diets suitable for
producing food-size fish and cultured broodstock.

In summaxy, studies to date indicate that
the southern f]ounder is a suitable candidate for
culture. However, additional research is needed to
identify thc performance of various life stages in
different rearing systems and to identify optimal
and acceptable environmental coxxditions and
satisfactory diets. Such research will need to be
coupled with marketing studies to determine the
economic potential for southern flounder
aquaculture.
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ABSTRACT

The U.S. Department of Agricutture  USDA! regulates biotogics for fish. including vaccines. bacierins, and
diagnostic test kits, produced in, imparted into, or exported from the United States. The regulatory process is
designed to ensure that biotogics under USDA jurisdiction are not containinated, worthless, dangerous, or
harmful. The Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service  APHlS!, an agency within the USDA, licenses and
inspects biologics production facilities, and licenses and tests veterinary biotogtcat products. Veterinary biologi-
cal products should be pure, safe, potent, and efficacious. A biologics-producmg firm located in the United
States may seH its products provided the firin possesses a valid U.S. Veterinary Biologicat Product License for
each product produced for sale, as well as a valid U.S. Veterinary Biologics Establishment License. A permittee
 i.e., the !egal representative in the- United States of a biolo gics-producing fum located outside the United States!
may iinport biologics into the United States provided the permittee possesses a valid U.S. Veterinary Biological
Product Permit. Biologics available in the United States lor fish are manufactured by Alpharina NW Inc., Aqua
Health Lld., and DisgXotics. Monovalent and multi-fnction bacterins  i.e., antigemc suspensions of inactivated
bacterial organisms! are available for the vaccination of fish to aid in thc prevention of furunculosis caused by
Aeromonas solmonicirkr, enteric septicemia of catfish caused by Edwardsiefln icrahrri, colunmnris disease caused
by I'lavohacre ruun cohunnare, vibriosi s caused by Vihrio anguif4 runt and V. o rdalii, cold water vibiiosis caused
by V. saknoninuiurn. snd enteric redmouth diseases caused by Yersinia ruckerii. Qualitative and quanntati ve test
kits to diagnose the presence of the bacterial kidney disease antigen ftenibacrcrr'rim sofntoiunarunt in fish are also
available in the United States A bacteria recommended as an aid in the prevennon of winter ulcers caused by V.
viscosnr is produced in the United States for export only.

INTRODUCTION DISCUSSION

The U.S, Department of Agriculture
 USDA! regulates biologics for fish produced in,
imported into, transported through, or exported from
the United States, Veterinary biologics include vi-
ruses, serums, toxins, and analogous products  e.g.,
vaccines, bacternts, allergens, antibodies, antitox-
ins, toxoids, immunostimulants, cytokines, etc,!
which act through an immune mechanism to pre-
vent, diagnose, manage, or cure disease of ani-
mals.

Biologics currently available for fish in the
Unites States include bacterins and diagnostic test
kits. Bacterins  i,e.. an antigenic suspension of
inactivated bacterial organisms! are used for the
vaccination of fish as an aid in the prevention of
furunculosis caused by Aerorrionas salrrrorricida,
enteric septicemia of catfish caused by
EdrvarrLri ella iciatrirr, columnaris disease caused
by Flavobacterirrrri colrsinnure, vibriosis caused
by Vibrio angrsillanuri and Vibrio ordalii, cold
water vibriosis caused by Vibrio salrnoninarism,
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and enteric redmouth diseases caused by Yersini a
rrrckerii. Qualitative and quantitative test kits to
diagnose the presence of the bacterial kidney dis-
ease antigen Rerribacreri ttnz sairnorrinarum in fish
are also available in the United States. A bacterin
recommended as an aid in the prevention of win-
ter ulcers caused by Vibrio viscosus is produced
in the United States for export only. Depending on
the specific biological product being considered,
bacterins may contain a single fraction or multiple
fractions, and may be recommended for adminis-
tration to fish by immersion, by injection, or by in-
gestion.

The regulatory process is designed to en-
sure that all biologics under USDA jurisdiction ate
pure, safe, potent, and efficacious, and not worth-
less, contaminated, dangerous, or harmful. Thc
Anima] and Plant Health Inspection Service
 APHIS!, an agency within the USDA, licenses
and inspects biologics production facilities, and li-
censes and tests biologics produced in licensed
biologic s-manufacturing facilities.

The Center for Veterinary Biologics
 CVB! is the veterinary bio]ogics regulatory pro-
gram within APHIS and is composed of three uiuts
with defined functions. The Licensing and Policy
Development  CVB-LPD! unit establishes licens-
ing standards and policy; reviews prelicense docu-
mentation; reviews test methods, outlines of pro-
duction and labels; and issues, suspends, or revokes
licenses and permits. The Inspection and Comp]]-
ance  CVB-IC! unit inspects production facilities,
methods, and records; rc]eases serials  lots or
batches! of biologics for distribution in the rnarket-
place; performs post-release product surveillance;
and investigates suspected law vio]ators and con-
sumer complaints. The Laboratory  CVB-L! unit
develops test methods, standards, and reagents;
performs prelicense, surveillance, and field prob-
lem testing; and trains personnel from other labo-
ratories.

The authorities and procedures for the
regulation of biologics are defined in a variety of
published documents, including the
Virus-Serum- Toxin Act of 19 92 3  amended in I 985!,
Title 9 of the Code of Federal Regulations, Veteri-
nary Biologics Menwnundums, Veterirmty Bio]ogics
Notices, Veterinary Biologics General Licensing
Considerations, and Supplemental Assay Methods.

Further sources of information and guidance in-
clude: the semi-annual Veterinary Biological Prod-
ucts publication listing the licensees, permittees, and
veterinary biologics produced, the CVB internet
home page, and APHIS-sponsored public meet-
ings,

Veterinary biologics e]igiblc for distribution
and sale in the United States may be rnanufac-
tured in facilities located either in the United States
or abroad. In order to sell a veterinary biologic in
the United States, a biologics manufacturer located
in the United States inust possess two types of
Federal licenses: a U.S. Veterinary Biologics Es-
tablishment License for the production facility, and
a separate U,S, Veterinary Biologica] Product Li-
cense for each biological product. In order to im-
port from abroad and sell a veterinary biological
product in the United States, a foreign veterinary
biologics manufacturer's legal representative  per-
mittee! in the United States must possess a U,S.
Veterinary Biological Product Permit for thc
bio]ogic s! to bc imported. With only nunor differ-
ences, the licensing process for domestically pro-
duced veterinary biologics is the same as the per-
mitting process for veterinary bio]ogics imported
from abroad.

The applicant for an establishment license
or a product permit should submit the following
documents to the CVB;

l. Application for U.S. Veterinary Bio]ogics Es-
tablishment License  APHIS Form 2001!; a
one-page docuinent indicating general infor-
rnation regarding the domestic bio]ogics-rnanu-
facturing establishment.

2. App]ication for U.S. Veterinary Biological
Product Permit  APHIS Form 2005!: a
one-page document comp]eted by thc perrnit-
tee of a foreign biologics-manufacturing es-
tablishment indicating general information re-
garding the pemiittee, the foreign biologics pro-
ducer, and the biological product s!.

3. Articles of Incorporation: a legal document
indicating the business operating status of the
manufacturing establishment.

4. Water Quality Statement: a document requited
for domestic veterinary biologics manufactur-
ers only indicating the manufacturing
establishment's status regarding applicable
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5,

6,

7.

In support of the product license or permit ap-
plications, the applicant should prepare in an ac-
ceptable manner and submit to Licensing and Policy
Development the following items  some variation
may exist depending on the particular veterinary
biological product being considered!:

l.

3.

4.

5.

U.S. effluent water quality control standards.
Application for U.S. Veterinary Biological
Product License  APHIS Form 2003!: a
one-page document I' or domestically produced
veterinary biologics indicating general biologi-
cal product information.
Qualifications of Veterinary Biologics Person-
nel  APHIS Form 2007!: a one-page docu-
ment indicating specifi~ information regarding
the educational and work background of em-
ployees involved in biologics production,
Facilities Documents: blueprints, plot plans,
and legends describing the biologics produc-
tion facilities.

Outline of Production and Related Special
Outlines: documents describing the protocol
for manufacturing and testmg of a particular
biologic.
Master Seed Purity and Identity Test Report:
the Veterinary Biologics Production and Test
Report form  APHIS Form 2008! indicating
the test results for the organism selected and
permanently stored at a specified passage level
from which all additional passages are derived.

Master Cell Stock Purity, Stability, and
Non-tumorigenic Quality Test Report: the
Veterinary Biologics Production and Test Re-
port form  APHIS Form 2008! indicating the
test results for the cells within a specific pas-
sage level range used to grow seed organisms
for biologics production,
Backpassage Test Report: results of rever-
sion to virulence studies for conventional modi-

fied live or live recombinant-derived vaccines

indicating the Master Seed's genetic stability
and reversion to virulence potential following
administration to the host animal.

Efficacy Report: study results indicating the
effectiveness of the veterinary biological prod-
uct to perform as indicated on the pmduct la-
bel. Vaccines recommended as an aid in the

prevention of a specific fish disease are typi-
cally e valuated for efficacy by
vaccination-challenge studies. The vaccine
 produced with the lowest antigen level and at
the highest passage level from Master Seed
approved in the filed Outline of Prtxiuction!
should be administered according to label di-
rections  e.g., injection, immersion, or oral! to
the youngest age or smallest size fish for which
the product shall be recommended. After an
appropriate post-vaccination observation pe-
riod, the vaccinated fish and other
non-vaccinated control fish are challenged
with a virulent strain of microorganism for
which protection is recommended, and all
post-challenge finriings are accurately re-
corded, The precise challenge method and
the criteria for detertruning protection vary with
the irnrnunizing agent. For products with two
or tnore fractions, data should be subrnittcd to
evaluate any in vivo or in vitro interference of
the various fractions.

6. Serial Purity, Safety, and Potency Test Report:
the Veterinary Biologics Production and Test
Report form  APHIS Form 2008! indicating
all required test results for each of at least
three consecutively produced prelicense seri-
als  batches or lots! of finished product:

a. Purity test resuhs indicate if extrane-
ous viable bacteria and fungi are
present in the finished product. The
permittee of imported veterinary
biologics is charged a monetary fee if
APHIS conducts additional testing of
the finished biological product for ex-
otic viruses.

b. Laboratory safety test results indicate
if there are any adverse reactions at-
tributable to the vaccination of su scep-
tible fish with the biological product
during the pre-challenge observation
period.

c. Potency test results indicate ihe rela-
tive strength of the biological product.
and are designed to correlate e i th ih»
approved host an i m,ii
vaccination-challenge efficacy study'.
Potency tests for killed viral or killed
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bacteriaI products typically utilize labo-
ratory animal or host animal evalua-
tions or else quantitative in vitro meth-
ods. The potency of live virus and
bacterial vaccines is typically inea-
sured by means of bacterial counts or
virus titrations. The bacterial count
of a live bacterial vaccine must bc suf-
ficiently greater than that shown to be
protective in the immunogenicity  ef-
ficacy! test to ensure that at any time
prior to the expiration date the count
wi11 be at least twice that used in the
irnmunogenicity test. The virus titer
of a li ve viral vaccine at release should
be at least I,2 logarithms greater than
that shown to be protective in the im-
munogenicity test to ensure that at any
time prior to the expiration date the
titer will be at least 0.7 logarithms
greater than that used in the irnmuno-
genicity test.

d. Other Outline of Pmduction finished
product test results indicate specific
required information, e.g., microorgan-
ism identity, residual-free forrnalde-
hyde, viricidal activity, etc,

7. Field Safety Report. study results indicating
the level of unsuspected adverse
product-related reactions that may not have
been observed during pmduct development.
Two or more prelicense serials are tested at
three or more distinct geographic locations on
a large number of appropriately sized fish that
do not belong to the manufacturer. The manu-
facturer receives authorization to conduct field
safety studies only after submission of accept-
able efficacy data and satisfactory testing re-
sults of three consecutively produced prelicense
serials, The field study is approved only if the
test conditions are adequate to prevent the
spread of disease, and the firm has obtained
permission from the proper animal health au-
thorities for each state where the tests will take
place, Before beginning the field safety test,
the firm should submit to Licensing and PoHcy
Development for review a detailed protocol
indicating the proposed observation and record-
ing methods.

8. Product Stability Report: results of studies
validating product shelf life  i.e., expiration
dating!.

9. Label: the insert, container label, and carton
label indicating the true pnxluct name, the name
and address of the producer  and also the irn-
porter for imported products!, the establish-
ment license or permittee number, the recom-
mended storage temperature, the full instruc-
tions for use, the withdrawal time if the bio-
logic is administered to food animals, the expi-
ration date, the serial identification number, the
recoverable quantity and number of doses, the
presence of any antibiotic used as a preserva-
tive, the indication to use the entire contents of
a multi-dose container when the container is
first opened, the recommendation to burn the
container and unused contents of all live or-
ganism products, and any special restrictions,
The label may not contain any information
which is false or misleading, All label claims
must be supported by data submitted and filed
by Licensing and Policy Development as ac-
ceptable.

Before issuing an establishment license or
permi t for general distribution and sale, APHIS will
conduct an on-site inspection of the biologics pro-
duction facilities and equipment to deterrrune that
these are acceptable for producing, testing, and
distributing veterinary biologics using good rnanu-
facturing procedures and good laboratory tech-
niques. The permittee for a foreign biologics manu-
facturer is charged a monetary fee to pay for the
on-site inspection of a foreign biologics pmduction
facility, Biologics manufacturers should use good
sanitary measures in compliance with Federal regu-
lations and the Outline of production. At the preli-
cense inspection, APHIS reviews all aspects of
the manufacturing process, including accurate
record keeping and product sampling. Following
submission by the finn to APHIS of satisfactory
results for all required prelicense serial release
tests, APHIS will conduct confirmatory prelicense
testing of representati ve samples of three consecu-
tively pmduced prelicense serials at the CVB-L.
APHIS will issue the appmpriate establishment and
product hcenses or permit only after all preHcensing
requirements have been satisfied.



There arc several types of U.S. Veteri-
nary Biological Product Licenses and U.S. Veteri-
nary Biological Product Permits. A regular biologics
product license authorizes the distribution of a vet-
erinary biological product manufactured in the
United States, with or without restrictions  e,g.,
for use by or under the supervision of a veterinar-
ian only, intra-state distribution limited to authorized
recipients or approved laboratories, use only on
premises having a history of the disease, for ex-
port only, etc,!. A conditional product license is
issued in an expedited procedure to make a bio-
logic needed  e.g, in an emergency or limited rnar-
ket situation! available following the demonstra-
tion of product purity and safety  even though prod-
uct efficacy and potency studies remain in
progress!, A permit for general distribution and
sale allows for the importation into the United S tates
and distribution  with or without restrictions! of a
specified biologic or biologics. Permits may also
be issued to allow the importation of biologics into
the United States for research and evaluation pur-
poses or for transit shipment only.

EPILOGUE

Biological products for vaccinating fish are
currently available for sale in the United States
from two companies: Alpharma NW Inc., Bellevue,
Washington, telephone �06! SS2-0448, and Aqua
Health U.S.A., Buhl, Idaho, telephone �08!
543-5369. Test kits for the diagnosis of bacterial
kidney disease antigen in fish are available from
DiagXotics, Inc�Wilton, Connecticut, telephone
�03! 762-0279,

Qualified personnel at APHIS' CVB are
available to assist biologics manufacturers and per-
mittees in the application process. For further in-
formation regarding the regulation of veterinary
biologics, contact: U.S. Departtnent of Agricul-
ture, Annual and Plant Health Inspection Service,
Veterinary Services, Center for Veterinary
Biologics, Licensing and Policy Development,4700
River Road, Unit 14S, Riverdale, Maryland
20737-1231; telephone: �01! 734-8245, fax �01!
743-8910, Information regarding the CVB is avail-
able from the Internet web site <http: /!
www.aphis.usda gov/vs/cvb!,
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ABSTRACT

The effects of light direction, intensity, and bottom substrate on the hypermel anosis in Japanese flounder were
cxatnined. Hatchery-produced juvenile or young flounder were kept in aquaria with transparent iopr and
bottoms to illuminate the fish with upward and downward light. When the bottom of the aquarium was a
transparent plastic plate, hypermelanosis occurred in all the fish tested regardless of light directio~ or intensity
 downward/upward illumination: 1300/1100, 1300/60, and 150/7 lux!. However. only 14% of the fish showed
hypcnnclanosis in the aquarium with a sandy bottom and no upward light. Percentage txxurrcnce of fish with
hypcrmelanosis decreased drastically when the bottom was covered with glass sand, even if thc fish were
exposed to a high intensity of upward light �400 lux!. Similar trends werc observed in the entargemcnt of the
blind side pigmcnted area. Jv'one of the fish showed visible expansion of the pi gmented area in thc aq uarium with
sand or glass sand on the bottom; however, the pigmented area was enlarged in half of the 0 sh in the aquarium
with a transparent plastic piste bottom. From these results, it is considered that, not hght, hut the presence of
sand on the aquariuin bottoin is the primary cause of blind side hypcrmelanosis in Japanese flotmdcr.

INTRODUCTION

MATERI/V 'S AND METHODS

The Japanese flounder Parttlichthys
oli vacetts is one of the most important mariculture
fish species in Japan. Thc wild fish of this species
generally has a white b! ind side, while almost all
the cultured flounder show a dark pigrnented area
on their blind side  ambico!oration or hyperrnelanosis
on the blind side!. This color anomaly is a serious
problein in flounder culture, because it usually
decreases the market price of the fish.

Norman �934! divided hypertnelanosis of
flatfishes into three types by its characteristics:
staining, spotting, and true arnbicoloration. The
staining type is the most common in cultured
Japanese flounder  Yarnamoto and Oda 1991!
Some factors such as illumination on the blind side,
food, and stocking density are considered to affect
this type of hypermelanosis in Japanese flounder
 Seikai 1991, Suzuki 1994, Takahashi 1994!.
Among these factors, illumination to the blind side
seems to be thc most plausible, because there are

many studies not ou]y on Japanese flounder  Seikai
1991! but also on other flatfish species which
showed a relationship between light and
hypermelanosis  Cunningham 1891, 1893, 1895,
Osbom 1940, 1941, Stickney and White 1975!.
However, because most of the studies were
conducted m aquarium in which the bottoin was
covered with sand to prevent upward light, the
sandy substrate may have affected their results.
In this study, rearing experiments were conducted
to determine if light directioii and intensity or bottom
substrate are the most important factors for
hypertnelanosis in cultured Japanese flounder.

Fish of about lg body weight were
obtained froin commercial hatcheries, and were kept
in a tank with a recirculating seawater system until
the start of experiments.

Experiments were carried out in aquaria
equipped with a closed recirculating system  Fig,
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Figure 1. Experimental setup.

Light intensity  lux! Percentage of
t!ownward Upward byperrnelanosis f'sb  %!

Survival rate Specific growth
 %! rate  %!

Bottom material of aqttarium

Transparent plate 2.1150 100 93

1300 60 80 2.3100

1300 1100 100 93 2.2

Sand  lcm thickness! 200 80

1900 14 1.4

Table L Effects of downward and upward light intensity on the blind side bypermelanosis of Japanese flounder reared with or
without sand on the bottom of the aquarium, expcritnent 1.

1!. The aquaria with transparent acrylic bottoms
were placed on transparent acrylic plates. The
insides of aquarium walls were made of matted
black vinyl chloride plates, and the top was covered
with a transparent acrylic plate. Downward and
upward illumination was provided with fluorescent
lights installed above and below the aquaria. These
lights were turned on for 12 h/day. Fish were fed
with a commercial pelleted diet twice a day for 5
days/wk during thc experimental period.
Temperature was maintained at 23 'C.

Experiment 1 was designed to examine
the effect of light intensity and direction on the
hypermelanosis of the flounder in transparent
plastic bottotn aquaria with or without sand.
Experimental conditions are shown in Table 1. The

bottoms of two aquaria were covered with a 1-crn
layer of coarse sand  particle size 0,5 � 1.0 mm!.
Fifteen fish of about 6 g body weight without visible
pigmentation on the blind side were reared for 16
wk. At the end of the experiment, all surviving
fish were anesthetized, and photographs of their
blind sides were taken individually to examine the
pigmentation.

[n experiments 2 and 3, three aquaria with
upward light and different bottom conditions were
prepared as follows  Tables 2 and 3!: �! a
transparent plastic plate and strong upward light,
�! a white opaque plate and weak upward light,
�! similar light conditions as the first, but the
bottom was covered with a 1-cm layer of
transparent glass sand  particle size 0.5 � 1.0 mm!.
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Light intensity  lux! Percentage of Survival rate Specific growthBottom material of aquarium
Downward U ward hypernielanosis fish  %!  %! rate  %!

2.988Transparent plate

White opaque plate

Glass sand

2.9101800

3.0271900 1400

Table 2. Effects of upward light and thc presence of sandy substrate on the bottom of the aquariuro on the blind side
hypermclanosis of Japanese flounder, experiment 2.

Light intensity  lnx! Percentage of Survival rate Specific growth
Bottom material of aquaritnn

hypermelanosts Ssh  %!  %! rate  %!

8588 3.3Transparent plate

Wtute opaque plate

Glass sand

1800

3.41800

85181400 3.4

Table 3. Effects of upward light and the presence of sandy substrate on the bottom of the aquarium on the blind side
hypermelanosis of Japanese flounder, experiment 3.

and the changes in pigmcnted area were compared.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Twenty-five fish of about 4 g body weight were
reared for 12 wk in experiment 2 and 20 fish of
about 1 g were reared for 16 wk in experiment 3.
None of the fish used in the experiments had visible
pigmentation at the start. Fish with hypermelanosis
were described in experiment l.

Experiment 4 was carried out to examine
the effect of bottom conditions on the enlargement
of the dark pigtnented area on the blind side with
three aquaria prepared as follows: �! bottom of
transparent plate with strong upward light, �!
bottoin covered with a 1-crn layer of transparent
glass sand and strong upward light, �! bottom
covered with a 1-crn layer of coarse sand to prevent
upward light  Table 4!. Fish of about 25 g body
weight, all of which had partial dark piginentation
on their blind side, were reared for 4 wk.

Photographs of the blind side of individual fish were
taken at the start and at the end of the experiment

The results of experiment 1 are shown in
Table l. In the aquarium without sand on the
bottom, all fish showed hypermelanosis on the blind
side at the end of the experiment, regardless of light
intensity, However, only 7 and 14% of the fish
showed hypermelanosis in the aquaria with sand
on the bottom  Fig. 2!. Specific growth rate of the
fish was lower in the aquaria with a sand bottom
than those without sand.

The results of experiments 2 and 3 were
similar to each other  Tables 2, 3!. Namely, 100%
of fish had hypermelanosis in the aquarium with
the white opaque plate bottom, and 88% in the
aquariuin with the transparent plate bottom. In
contrast to these, less than 30% of fish showed
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dark pigmentation on the blind side with glass sand
on thc bottom in spite of thc strong upward light.
Specific growth rate was almost thc same among
treatments in both experiinents.

Sand on thc bottom ot thc aquarium was
also effective for preventing enlargement of the
pigmcntcd area on the blind side  Table 4!. No
fish showed cnlargcrncnt of their pigmcnted area in
the aquaria with sand or glass sand on the bottom,
while half of the fish enlarged their pigmented area
in the aquarium with a transparent plate bottom.
None of thc fish died during the experimental period
under any conditions, and thc specific growth rate
varied with treatment.

Previous papers concern ing the
pigment. ation on the blind side in flatfish species
suggested that light is the primary factor for such
an abnormal coloration. However, from the results

of this study, it is bcttcr to consider that, not light,
but the presence of sandy substrate on the bottom
of the culture tank has an important role in this
phenomenon. ln this study, sandy substrate on the
bottom prevented the occurrence of hypermelanosis
as well as its enlargement, As there is no other
information that supports our results, more research
is needed to determine how inuch the occurrence of

hypcrmclanosis depends on sandy substrate or light.
Furthermore, sand on thc bottom of culture tanks
is not considered to be practical, because it will
easily cause deterioration of the culture
environment by producing anaerobic areas.
Therefore, alternative substrates will be required

Figure Z. Photographs of the blind side of Japauese
flounder at the end of experiment l: a - Fish showing
typical hypermelattosis, reared in an aquarium with a
transparent acrylic plate on the bottom. b - Fish without
visible pigmentation ou the blind side, reared in aquarium
with coarse sand ou bottom,

Ught intensity gnx! Percentage of fish
Bottom nsaterisl of aquarium with bypermelanosis area

enlargement  %!

Transparent plate

Glass sand

1300 400

1500 300

1300 0

0.5

0.1

0.6

Table 4. Effects of bottom substrate, light intensity iluxl, aud direction on the ettlargemeat of blind side hypermelanosis of
Japanese flounder, experiment 4.



for practical usage.
Most of the pigmentation on the blind side

of the Hounder was shown at a margin of the trunk,
caudal pedunc!e, and basement of pectoral fin in
this study l'Fig. 2!, and its location was the same as
generally seen in cultured Japanese flounder  Seikai
1991, Yainamoto and Oda 1991!.
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ABSTRACT

Finfish in early larval stages of growth can suffer high mortality in aquacultural facihties because of diseases
and nutritional problems. Recent studies suggest that bacteria associated with the live feed and hatchery
environments that colonize finfish can have beneficial or detriinental effects on fish health. A local commerci aI
facility that grows summer flounder in a recirculatmg water system has been the subject of microbiological
studies for their f est four production runs. The culiiue of su mmer flounde is in its infancy arut the microbiology
of these fish is not well characterized. Samples of fish, tank water. and feed collected at times of change in feting
regime, metamorphosis and episodic high mortality aad disease events were analyzed for different bacteria,
Growth media targetmg totaI heterotrophs, total vibrios and Vibrio anguiiluruin were used to enumerate and
isolate bacteria. Isolates were identified to species and/or genus. Differences and similarities in nucrobial
community diversity and abundance at different life stages and feeding regimes were noted. 'Ibe results provide
an initial database for determimng tbe role of bacteria in the onset of disease and the health of early stages of
sunuuer flounder growth.

INTRODUCTION

Aquaculture is becoming widespread and
growing rapidly in northern New England, USA,
and thmughout the world. Among many uncer-
tainties, one of the biggest is the incidence of dis-
ease in the f ish being cultured. Diseases can cause
significant fish mortalities, especially in early life
stages, and such events are obviously catastrophic
to any industry.

Bacterial pathogens that cause diseases in
fish often enter the host with ingested food or feces
and colonize the intestinal tract  Romalde et al.
1996!. The bacterial diversity is enormous in fish
tissue and hatchery environments  Muroga et al.
1987, Nicolas et al. 1989, Sorgeloos 1994!, mak-
ing it di%cult to identify pathogens or monitor for

predicting thc onsc.t of disease. Prophylactic and
direct treatment of diseases often invo/ves use of

antibiotics and vaccination  CahiH 1990, Joosten et
nl, 1995!. There are inany disadvantages to using
antibiotics, including the potential for evolution of
drug resistant strains  Kapetanaki et al. 1995!,
harmful effects on fish eggs  Munro et al. 1995!,
negative effects of seawater  Barnes et al. 1995!,
and complex govermnental regulations. In recir-
culating aquaculture systems  RAS!, the use of
antibiotics is even more limited because of the need

for establishing stable microbial cosnmunities on
biofilters needed for removing wastes. An alter-
native approach to disease management is the use
of probiotic bacteria. This approach employs use
of the beneficial or benign ~ microflora asso-
ciated with healthy f ish to establish and maintain a
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microflora that can suppress potential pathogens
and promote fish growth. Inhibition can be ac-
complished by production of toxins  Fouz et al.
1995!, siderophore production  Pybus et al. 1994!
pr by competitive exclusion of pathogens  Smith
and Davey I 993!.

Great Bay AquaFarms  GBA! is a land-
based RAS facility located in Portsmouth, New
Hampshire, that is unique in North America for
the combination of system and the cultivation of
summoner flounder Paralichrhysdenaius. Different
aspects of the culture and diseases of two other
biologically similar flatfish species � Japanese
flounder and turbot � have been studied. How-
ever, little is known about the microbiology of smn-
mer flounder, especially in an RAS. An early study
identified Vibrio anguiliarurn as a common. patho-
gen associated with kidney tissue in dead fish, both
feral «nd cultured, from the coasts of New Harnp-
shim and Maine  Strout et al. 1978!. More recent
work in New Hampshire has focused largely on
the incidence and ecology of human pathogenic
@brio sp. in the Great Bay estuary  Jones et al.
1991, O'Neili et al. 1992, Jones et al. 1997 !, the
source of water for GBA culture tanks. The pur-
pose of this study was to determine the effects of
intestinal rnicmflora and the culture environrnen-
tal conditions on the health and survival of larval
summer flounder.

METHODS

Great Bay AquaFarrns, Inc is a comtner-
cial hatchery dedicated to the culture of summer
flounder. Young larvae are grown from fertilized
eggs, provided by brood fish on site, in recircu lat-
ing cultum tanks until the juveniles reach a size of
5-10 g �-8 crn!, at which time they are transferred
to on-growing operations. The focus of this study
was the fourth production run since the start of
GBA in 1996, which began on 22 March 1997.
The conditions in the rearing tanks were subject to
many changes during the 100-day study, including
feeding regime, tank disinfection and cleaning, and
movement of fish between tanks. Larvae were fed
algae and rotifers in eight larval rearing tanks for
the first 20 day, then Artemia nauplii followed by
enriched Anemia for the next -20 days prior to
metamorphosis. After 35-40 days, metamorphosed

fish were transferred to 12 weaning tanks and fcd
artificial feed weaning diets.

Samples for microbiological analyses were
taken from different tanks on a weekly basi s. The
justification for not sampling specific tanks in a
consistent fashion was that fish reared in specific
larval tanks were mixed into different weaning
tanks, and some weaned fish were remixed between
weaning tanks. These factors made it difficult to
conduct analyses under controlled experimental
conditions, so sampling was eventually focused on
tanks with clearly distinguishable healthy and un-
healthy fish. Sampling for sick and healthy fish
involved paired fish sainples from the same tank
on any given sample date. Tank water tetnperature
remained relatively constant, ranging from I 6,4 to
19.9'C. Salinity ranged from I 8 to 32 ppt.

Accurate estiinates of fish densities in all
rearing tanks were not available, so percent sur-
vivall could not be calculated, The densities in tanks
ranged from 100,000 to 200,000 fish in tanks not
affected by disease, and substantially lower in tanks
where disease had been present, Assessment of
the degree of mortality of fish was based on quan-
tifying dead fish on adailybasis in each tank. Sick
fish were identified by altered pigmentation and
feeding behavior,

Fish, feed, and water samples were col-
lected using sterile containers and transported on
ice to the Jackson Estuarine Laboratory for analy-
sis, Samples were processed within 2 h of collec-
tion, The fish were anesthetized, measured, sur-
face sterilized, and ground with a mortar and pestle.
Tissue, water and feed samples were diluted in
sterile buffered peptone water and aliquots from a
range of dilutions were collected onto membrane
filters and placed on different agar media. Total
heterotrophs were cultured from 2216E medium,
total vibrios were cultured from thiosulfate-citrate-
bile salts-sucrose  TCBS! medium, and V.
anguillanrm was cultured from VA1Vf agar  Alsina
et al. 1994!, all incubated at room temperature �8-
22'C!. Focus was placed on vibrios because they
have been shown to be important in other aquacul-
tural settings both as agents of disease and as ben-
eficiaI 'probiotic' organisms, and are the dominant
bacteria in the intestines of larval and juvenile
marine fish  Muroga et al, 1987!. In addition, the
source water from the Great Bay estuary is known
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Figure 1. Degree of fish mortality gati larval  ~ days! attd weatiiitg �2-98 days! tanks.

to have abundant vibrios  Jones et al, 1997!, par-
ticularlyy during the time of the production run un-
der study.

Dominant and unique colonies on all plates
were identified using an identification scheme simi-
lar to Muroga et al. �987!. Colony morphology
and color plus carbohydrate utilization reactions
were noted, isolated colonies were re-streaked onto

TSA medium and the colony morphology and color
plus pigment production were noted for re-grown
isolates. Cell morphology, motility, oxidase reac-
tion, and gram reaction were determined. Gas pro-
duction, growth, and acid production with single
carbon sources were determined along with amino
acid decarboxylase reactions. Growth at different
salinities and temperatures were also used to iden-
tify bacterial isolates.

Figure 1 illustrates the dynamics of rnor-

tal ity in all of the larval-rearing and weaning tanks.
The first spike in fish mortality occurred within a
week after feeding on Arremia that began on day
2l. The salinity in the tanks dropped from - 25 ppt
to 18 ppt between days 27 and 29, when 9.7 cm of
rain fell in 48 h, dropping the salinity of the source
estuarine water in the process. A consistent, me-
dium level of mortality persisted in some of the
tanks during the first 3 wk of weaning diet, fol-
lowed by a shght drop in mortality rate, The per-
sistent mortality in tanks after day 60 was nearly
all associated with delayed mortality in tanks that
had shown good survival early in the weaning pe-
riod.

Total vibrio concentrations increased dra-

matically in the rearing tanks after day 20 when
A rremia feeding began  Fig. 2!. The highest con-
centration of vibrios occurred during the time when
the first heavy inortality occurred. Total het-
ettstroph concentrations increased only after day
30, following the spike in vibrio numbers. A sinall
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peak in concentrations of putative  yellow colo-
nieS On VAM agar! V. arrgrrilfr2raurs cOinCided with
the total vibrio peak  data not shown!.

Relatively low concentrations of all bacte-
ria were apparent in the tank water from day 45 to
day 69, followed immediately by a second large
peak in total vibrio concentrations  Fig. 2!. This
second vibrio peak occurred at the beginning of
June, when estuarine temperatures began to increase
above IS'C and microbial coinmunities dramati-
cally change, typically characterized by significant
increases in the diversity and population sizes of
Vibrio sp,  O' Neill et al, ]992!. The salinity in the
culture tanks also increased from the low of l 8 ppt
on day 29 to 32ppton day 70. The second peak in
total vibrios also corresponded with the onset of
another incidence of elevated mortality, nearly all
of which occurred in tanks that had relatively
healthy fish early in the weaning phase. Thus, the
microbial dynamics in the fish tanks had soine ie-
httionship to the occurrerice of diseaMmortality m
the fish. Peaks in total heterotrophs, total vibrios,
and V. rrrtgtriHarrrrrr also occurred on day 90 po«-
hatch.

Figure 3. Bacterial concentrations in "beat thy" iisb. cfu =
colony fruming units; DW = dry weigbL
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MSCUSSION

The delay in onset of increases in total het-
crotroph populations relative to total vibrios was
not seen in the healthy f ish. Simultaneous peaks in
concentrations for both tota1 heterotiophs and to-
tal vibrios occurred on days 33, 77, and 95  Fig.
3!, a three-peak pattern similar to the microbial.
dynamics in the rearing tanks. A comparison of
total vibrios in healthy and unhealthy fish taken
from the same tanks on five samp1e dates from day
41 thrtnrgh day 83 showed unhealthy fish had higher
concentrations of total vibrios than healthy fish on
four of thc five sample dates, with overall average
concentrations in unhealthy fish >10 times higher
than in unhealthy fish  Fig. 4!. In contrast, tottd
heterotroph concentrations were higher in healthy
fish in the first four of the five satnples  Fig. 5!.
Concentrations of total heterotrophs in unhealthy
fish were inuch higher in the fifth sample and the
overall averages for unhealthy and healthy fish were
similar, The TCBS medium for recovery of total

0 10 ro ai 00 xI 00 i0 lO 00
0100 000 <OOyt

Ftlttta 4. Total vibrio concentrations in "healthy" oad
"sick" fish. cfu = colony funning units; DW = ttry
weight,

10 ro 30 lo 10 00 10 ol
Bra Osr  *yi

Agttre 5. Total hetrotrophic bacteria concentrations ia
"healthy" Ond "SiCk" fiSh. Cfu = colony farming unitS;
DW = dry weight.

v ibrios recovered higher numbers of bacteria than
the 221 6E medium.

Predominant bacterial isolates froxn live
feed and tank water were identified to species and/
or genus  Table 1!. The results are biased toward
isolation of vibrios because of the isolation media
used. The feed had a inore predoini nant presence
of Vibrio sp. although vibrios occurred in both the
feed and the water. Numerous bacteria were
present in the rotifers and the Arremia. The tank
water contained many spec ies, with major changes
in composition accompanying changes in the feed
and tank environrtienL Moraxella sp, was the
most consistently prevalent organisin. Otherwise,
there were few similarities between isolates froin
the tank water and the feeds.

Bacterial numbers and species composi-
tion varied widely during the early stages of sum-
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21-33 days
Artois

1-20 days
Rotifcrs/algae

Morme ra sp.
Viibrio sp. I
Vibrio sp. 111
V, damsela
Eatetobactetiaceae

V. partthaemolytictts
Aeroatonar sp.

Morrmlla sp,
Vibrio sp. I
Vi brio sp. 111
V. algittolyrictts
Ea~eriaceae
Ftavobacteri ttiit sp,

Tank waiter Argobacrerivrrt sp.
Enteaobacteriacctte

Moivttelia sp.
Psetrdoat onas sp. MI
Vibrio sp. 1
V. algmolyticttr
V. paruhaeittoiyiicve

Acineiobacrer sp,
Aerorrt arias sp.
MoroxeNa sp.
Psettdcueonas sp, INIV
V, Jlvvialis
V. angttillarstttt

'Ihbte t, Bacterial species in live feed and tank water for summer flounder at Great Bay Attuafarrns.

mer flounder growth at GBA. Factors that could
have affected the abundance and succession of

bacterial species include the microflora of the live
feed, nutritional differences in feeds, fish growth
and changes in physiology, seasonal changes in
source water, the transfer of fish between tanks,
and environmental conditions in the culture sys-
tem. Others have reported similar microbial com-
rnunity dynamics and species composition in a va-
riety of cultured finfish  Campbell and Buswell
1983, Muroga et al, 1981, Nicolas et al. 1989,
Sorge!oos 1994!. The similarity in species diver-
sity and abundance of different bacteria with other
studies suggests that there are no unique inicro-
biological characteristics of summer flounder or
northern New England culture conditions.

There were peaks in both total hetcrotro-
phs and total vibrios that corresponded toughly with
elevated mortality episodes. These peaks were
observed in both the tank water and the fish tis-

sue. Munro et al. �995! clearly demonstrated that
V. angttillarurn is a pathogen of larval turbot, and
Rico]as et al. �989! reported a domination of the
rotifer microflora by ttrtbrio sp. associated with high
~ity of larval turbot. In this study, vibrios were
associated with unhealthy fish, but also with healthy
fish and their tank water, even in high numbers at
certain times during the early growth stages of the

summer flounder. However, fish considered
healthy were present in tanks that also contained
unhealthy fish, making cross contamination highly
probable. The simple presence of vibrios is appar-
ently not a clear indication of disease potential in
summer flounder. However, the general trend of
higher numbers of total vibrios in unhealthy com-
pared to healthy fish suggests that total vibrio counts
may pro vide a better reflection of disease than to-
tal heterotroph counts. The earlier occurrence of
a peak in total vibrios compared to total heterotro-
phs in tank water just prior to the first episode of
high mortality suggests that monitoring total vibrio
concentrations in tank water may be useful in pre-
dicting disease.

The microflora of the feed and cttlture en-

vironment was dominated by Vitbrio sp. 'Ihe use of
traditional culture methods provides results that are
strongly influenced by the cornpositi on of the iso-
lation media and the isolation conditions used.

Because heterottophs other than vibrios were also
present, the lower numbers of bacteria recovered
on 2216E medium compared tn TOMBS suggests that
a better tnediurn for recovery of total heterotrophs
is needed. Others have reported that Vibrio sp. are
the dominant bacteria in the intestines of larval and

juvenile marine fish  Muroga et al. 1987!. The use
of TCBS and VAM agars in this study anticipated



this, biasing the results in order to provide isolates
that tnay be useful in future studies on probiotic
bacteriaand pathogens. The phylogeny of the fish
pathogens and general microflora would be better
determined using molecular methods  Amann et al.
1995!, although this was clearly not the purpose of
this study.

There were a few apparent differences
between the fish and tank water microflora, as well
as in the abundance of bacteria in healthy and un-
hea!thy fish. These pre!iininary observations sug-
gest that detection of the selection of bacterial spe-
cies in fish both during colonization of the fish in-
testine from live feed and during disease episodes
may be diffiicult using the methods in this study,
More detailed data on abundance of bacterial spe-
cies and speciation of isolates from healthy and
unhea!thy fish during the targeted production run
and other runs at GBA are current!y being ana-
lyzed, and the results will hopefully provide clearer
results for a future publication. Further work and
refinement of inethods are needed to tnore clear! y
identify probiotic and pathogenic bacteria. This
study also suggests that further work should be done
to better understand the relationship between the
inicroflora of the live feed and the eventual co!oni-
zation of larval and juvenile fish.
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ABSTRACT

The present work reviews the relationship between broodstock outrition and quality of egg and larvae in
marine fish. Nutrients in the diets have profound effects on gonadal development in fish. Egg production,
hatching rate, and larval survival are negatively affected by deficiency in nutrients such as n-3 highly unsaturated
fatty acids and a few vitamins in the diet. protein quahty and quantity also have an effect on egg quahty.
Effective broodstock diet, however, cannot be developed as long as the nutritional requirements of broodstock
remain obscure. Supplementation of components to the diet for growth may bc requited for further enhance ment
of the nutritional quality of broodstock diets. More research effort is needed on broodstock nutrition and
reproductive physiology for the improvement of seed production.

INTRODUCTION

Gonadal development in several species of
fish is greatly affected by broodstock nutrition.
During the last decade, inneming attention has been
paid to the role of individual nutrie.nt components
in broodstock diets  Bromage 1995!. Nutritional
studies in broodstock of marine fish have been
conducted mainly on sea breams � red sea bream
Pagrus major and gilthead sea bream Sparus
aurora. Little is known about the nutritional
requirements of broodstock in other species such
as flotinder in spite of the importance of these
species in aquaculture. It is important to review
data and current problems affecting bmodstock
nutrition for future research. The major groups of
feed components which have been previously
studied are essential fatty acids  EFA!, proteins,
and several vitamins. Table 1 shows effects of the

feed cotnponents on egg and larval quality in marine
fish. The purpose of this paper is to summarize
and discuss current information on the nutritional

requirements of broodstock and to suggest areas
for further research.

Essential fatty acids
Lipids play a major role as merubrane

constituents and energy reserves in fish embryos,

and n-3 highly unsaturated fatty acids  n-3 HUFA!,
in particular docosahexaenoic acid  DHA!, are
essential for larval development  Watanabe 1993,
Furuita er al. 1996a, b!. When red sea bream
brotxisttock were fed a diet containing a high content
of corn oil  an EFA-deficient diet! before and during
spawning, the percentage of viable eggs, hatching
rate, and normal larvae were significantly lower
than those of the control  Fig. 1!  Watanabe er al.
1984a!. There was also a direct correlation between
the level of broodstock dietary n-3 HUFA and larval
growth in gilthead sea bream  Tandler et al. 1995!.
Larvae from broodstock fed a diet in which n-3
HUFA was completely excluded had a 34% growth
retardation cotnpared to larvae from broodstock fed
a high n-3 HUFA diet �5 rng/g diet!. While there
was no significant effect of dietary n-3 HUFA leveLs
on 32-day stsrvi val, the s wirnbladder inflation r atc
was affected significantly. The fatty acid
composition of eggs is directly affected by the fatty
acid composition of the broodstock  Mourente and
Odriozola 1990!. Some fatty acids affect the egg
quality of the Japanese flounder Paralichthvs
olivaceus  Fig. 2! and the Atlantic halibut
Hippoglossus hippoglossus  Pamsh er a1. 1994!.
However, it is often observed that the n-3 HUFA
content of red sea bream eggs has no relation to
egg quality  Watanahe 1985!.
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Raw Com oil"

krtll'

Cuttlefish

meal

High
protein

Egg production
 x 10 /fish!

12 l.6 202.1 58.7149.5

68,6Viable eggs  %!

Hatchmg rate  %!

Normal larvae  'Ya!

82,1 18.2

90.3 27.3

91,2 24,0

681 12

49.1

93.783.]

51.6 B2.2

52.8

' fltis group had been fed a high protein diet shortly before spawning.
'a This group had been fed a cuttlefish meal dict shortly before spawning.

able 2. Effect of broodstock. diet on spawning and egg quality in red sea bream.

e
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>8

EFA~ietrrt

Final productivity 21.1
of larvae from total cgg produced
 <a!

Fignrn t. Etreet of dieuny EFA on egg quality of red sea
bream  drawn from data in Watanabe ei al. 1984a!.

In fish like the red sea bream which feed

during spawning, egg quality is affected by diets
given shortly before spawning  Watanabe er al.
1984c!. 'The egg quality of red sea bream fed a
fish meal diet is improved by feeding them raw kril]
and the egg quality of broodstock fed a cuttlefish
meal diet was reduced by feeding an KFA-deficient
diet  Table 2!, Changes in egg composition and
egg and larval quality after a change in the
broodstock diet occurred within 15 days  Fig. 3!

 Tandler er at, 1995!.
In conclusion, the nutritional value of lipids

in the broodstock diet has a considerable effect on

egg and larval quality. Mobilization of body stores
of EFA during spawning can probably only
compensate for tninor deficiencies in the diet. For
optimum larval growth, survival, and swimbladder
inflation rate in gilthead sea bream, the broodstock
diet must include at least 15 rng/g diet of n-3 MFA,
with 50-60% DHA  Tandler et at, 1995!.
Femandez-Palacios er at. �995! also suggested that
egg quality in gilthead sea bream can be improved
by increasing the n-3 HUFA level to 1,6%. This is
similar to the levels reported for red sea bream by
Watanabe and co-workers. However, a high level
of dietary n-3 HUFA is likely to have a negative
effect on larval survival of gilthead sea bream
 Fernandez-Palacios er at. 1995!. Furthermore,
recent studies suggest the importance of the ratio
of n-3 series ton-6 series HUFA in broodstock diet

and that efforts should be directed toward

establishing the optimum ratio of DHA/
eicosapentanoic acid/ arachidonic acid in the diet
 Bell er at. 1997!.

Prratein

The protein level and quality in diets for
brood fish affect the repnxlttctive ~ormance. Egg
production is reduced both in rcd sea bream
 Watanabe er at 1984a! and sea bass
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Ftgure 3. Effect of changes in dietary hpid ou egg viability
of gilthead sea bream  redrawn from Tandlei et al. 1995!.

Dicerttrarchtts labrax  Cerda et ai. 1994! by
lowering the protein level from 50 to 35%. An
optimum protein level for broodstock diet was
estimated to be around 45% for red sea bream
 Wataruabe et al. 1984a!. Ctittlefish meal and squid
tneal are superior to fish meal as protein sources
for red sea boun  Watanabe et al. 1984b! and
gi!thead sea bream  Fernandez-Palacios et al, 1997!
 Fig. 4! . Watanabe et al. �991a! showed that the
effective component of cuttlefish meat is contained
in nonfat-soluble fraction. Tandler et al �995!

60
br

60

e
c 40
|t

Figure 4. Spawn production of gilthead sea bream
broodstocit  redrawn froin Fernandez-Palarios et ai, 1997!.
FM denotes fish meal; DA4 = defatted fish meal; SM =
squid meat; DSM = defatted squid meal.

evaiuated the impOrtance of squid meal protein
extract for gilthead sea bream by replacing it with
equal amounts of casein or wheat gluten, The
results suggest that the positive effect of squid
protein could be attributed to its similarity in
essential amino acid  EAA! cotnposition to the egg
protein. Based on this information, it was possible
to improve the wheat gluten diet by supplementing
it with an EAA profile which resembles that of the
egg. Such diets resulted in a doubling of survival
at 15 days compared with the wheat ghtten diet
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Figure 5. Effect of dietary protein on larval survival at day
15 after hatciting, During 15 days of spawning, broodstock
wtue fed diets containing a full squid protein extract or a
wheat gluten-based diet or a wheat gluten-based diet
supplemented with essential anrino acids  EAA! which
resembled those nf the gilthead sea bream egg  redrawn
from Tandler et al. 1995!.

 Fig. 5!. However, this was still lower than the full
squid meal diet, The effect of protein
supplementation of bmodstock diets on egg quality
was not found with changes in atnino acid profiles
 Tandler et al. 1995!. Moreover, changes in the
amino acid composition of eggs were sinai 1 despite
marked changes in protein quality of the broodstock
diet  Tandler et al. 1995!. Tandler et aL �995!
suggested that reduction in egg quality from
broodstock fed an imbalanced EAA diet resulted

from a change of the concentration at the
vitellogenin  Vg! binding sites. For improvement
of egg and larval quality, the protein should have a
similar EAA composition to the egg protein and
broodstock diet should contain 45-50% protein.
B~ dietary protein promotes Vg synthesis and
uptake, which lead to high fecundity and egg quality
 Tandler et aL 1995!.

Vitamin C  ascorbic acid!
Ascorbic acid  AsA! is important in the

process of sexual inaturation as it plays a part in
the biosynthesis process of gonadal steroid
hormones  Sandnes 1984!, Since AsA is essential
for the biosynthesis of collagen in connective tissue,

the AsA content in eggs before spawning is critical
for norinaJ development of the newly hatched larvae
in seed production  Ikeda 1985! A diet containing
very low levels of AsA has negative effects on the
Japanese parrotfish Oplegnathtts fasciatus
 Ishibashi et al, 1994! and sardine Sardirtops
ntelanosticta  Akiyama et aL 1990!. Ishibashi et
al. �994! showed that the gonadosoinatic index
 GSI! of fernale parrotfish was coiTelated to the
AsA level in the diet, although the AsA content in
the goriad was not cotre!ated to the dietary AsA
level. The number of eggs spawned by sardine
broodstock fed a diet containing 8 mg/100 g AsA
was sigiuficantly lower coinpared to those fed a
diet containing 320 tng/100 g As A  Akiyarna et al.
1990!. In the cod Gadus rttorhtta, differences in
free amino acid profile, egg strength, and neutral
buoyancy were found between treatments of
different levels of AsA in the dict, whereas no effects
On vital parameters such aS the fertilization rate
and survival rate were observed  Mangor-Jensen
et al, 1994!.

Vitatrtin E

Vitamin E  VE! is known to be essential for
reproduction of freshwater fishes such as ayu
Ptecoglosssts altivelis, common carp Cyprirttts
carpio, and rainbow trout Oncorhynchtts rrtykiss
 Watanabe 1985!. The viability and hatchability
of red sea bream eggs  Watanabe et aL 1991b!  Fig.
6! and gilthead sea bream eggs  Fernandez-Palacios
et al. 1996! was improved by raising dietary VE
levels. In Japanese flounder, rates of fertilization
and hatching were not affected by the addition of
VE to the diet although egg production increased
compared to the control  Takeuchi 1997!, It is not
dear if this phenoinenon resulted from differences
in VE requirement between flounder and sea breams
or other factors. However, VE is suggested to
play an important role in eggs and larvae of flounder
since VE content in eggs is usually high but quickly
decreases after hatching  Takeuchi 1997!. Further
studies are necessary to clarify the io1e of dietary
VE in broodstock nutrition and egg production in
the flounder and other species.

Astastiaathin

Feeding red sea bream frozen raw krill
shortly before spawning is known to irnprovc the
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Ftttttre 6. Effects of t]tetary supptetnenatton with vitamin E,
phospholipid, and astasaotltin on cttg and larval quality in
red sea bream  drawn from data in Watanabe et al. 199 I b!.

egg quality. The effective components in krill were
found in both the polar and nonpolar]ipid fractions
 Watanabe er al, 199]a, b!. The krill oil contains
po]ar and nonpolar fractions, mainly composed of
phosphatidylcho]ine and triglyceride, respectively,
This ]ed to the postulation that the attributive
components might be phosphatidylcholine in the
polar and astaxanthin in the nonpolar fractions  Fig.
6!, The egg qua]ity of red sea breatn was impmved
by a suppletnent of synthesized astaxanthin
 Watanabe and Kiron ]995!.

Astaxanthin, along with other camtenoids,
vitamin E, and phospholipids are thought to act as
quenchers or scavengers of singlet oxygens or other
free radica]s, i e., they absorb the energy of these
cotnpounds within their extensive double bond
structure, effective]y preventing reactive damage
to other mo]ecules, particularly polyunsaturated
fatty acids  Watanabe and Kiron 1995!.

Recently, Verakunpiriya er al, �997a!
investigated whether addition of kril] meal in a
pe]]eted diet can improve the spawning performance
of ye]]owtai] SerioIa qttinqsreradiara broodstock.
Consequent]y, they observed that egg production
and quality decreased with an increase of kri]] meal
in the diets. They stated that an overdose of

astaxanthin contained in kri]] rnea] may have
negatively affected spawning performance.
Verakunpiriya er af. �997b! examined the
supplementation effect of astaxanthin on the
spawning performance of yellowtai1 by feeding diets
containing various ]eve]s of synthesized
astaxanthin. The results indicated that optimum
astaxanthin level in broodstock diet for yellowtai]
is around 30 ppm.

The nutritional value of the broodstock diet
considerab]y affects cgg and larval quality.
However, effective broodstock diet cannot be
developed so long as the nutritional requirements
of broodstock remain obscure. In particular, the
effect of micronutrients such as AsA, VE, and
astaxanthin on spawtting performance and egg
quality is different among species. Studies on other
nutrients, such as vitamin A, are not available
despite its important role in deve]opment. When
little is known of the specific broodstock nutritional
requirements, a practical composition of brnodstock
diet could be based on the general requirement of
each species. Supplementation of components such
as vitamins may be required for further
enhancement of the nutritional quality of brnodstock
diets. More research effort is required on
broodstock nutrition, oocyte maturation, and larval
deve]opment for the improvement of mass
production technology.
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ABSTRACT

Changes in contents of free amino acids  FAA!, lipovitellin  Lv! which is the major yolk proteron in ovulated
egg, and liplds were examined in developing embryos and larvae of barfin flounder trerosper moserr to elucidate
the sequential utilizatioo of these nutrient iaocks before first feeding. Hatching takes place on the 10th day
after fertilization at a water temperature of 8'C, and the hatched tarvae almost absorb their entire yoik sacs
within 11 days after hatching. Total FAA content showed no change during the first 4 days, then decreased to
about 13% of the initial level by the 13th day after fertilization. During the process, non-essential amino
acids tended to ~ faster than essential amino ac:ids. Tbe lipovitellin content, measured by quantitative
imrnunodiff'usiim using antiserum against 170 kDa Lv of ovulated eggs, was approximately stable during the
13 days after fertilization, thea decreased rapid! y until the end of yolk sac absorption. Phospholipids, which
seemed to be bound with Lv apo-proteins. decreased gradually after hatching, coinciding with the decrease of
Lv. From these results, we consider the following four periods for the sequential nutrient uhlization m barfin
flounder embryos and larvae:   1! before FAA utilization period, 0-4th day; �! FAA utilization period, 4-10th
day; �! switching period, 10-13th dsy; and �! Lv and phospbohpid utilization period, 13-21st day.

INTRODUCTION

Yolk nutrient stocks of a teleost egg are
utilized as a source for energy metabolisrn and for
embryonic body construction as in other oviparous
animals. Generally in fish, carbohydrate, lipid, and
pmtein are consutned prior to hatching for energy
production, while lipid and protein catabolism
predominates after hatching  Heming and
Buddington 1988!. Especially neutral lipids, such
as triglyceride  TG! and wax ester, are considered
to be the most important energy reserves in fish
eggs  Vetter and Hodson 1983, Heming and
Buddington 1988!.

Recently, in some marine pelagic egg
spawners, free amino acids  FAA! are suggested
to be consumed as an important fuel during the
energy metabolism of developing embryos and
larvae  for review see R snnestad and Fyhn, 1993!.
In Atlantic cod  Finn et al. 1995a! and Atlantic
halibut  Finn et aL 1995c!, whose eggs have no
visible oil globules, amino acids  FAA and protein!

are considered to he the main substrate for energy
metabolism. However, it is difficult to directly
determine the protein utilization by biochemical
measurements of whole eggs and larvae, because it
determines only the net sum of a declining yolk
protein and an increasing body tissue protein
 Hemi ng and Buddington 1988!.

Matsubara and Koya �997! demonstrated
the occurrence of yolk proteolysis during oocyte
mattrration in barfin flounder that spawn pelagic eggs
having no visible oil globule. The
ntaturatirm-associated yolk proteolysis provides FAA
and monomeric lipovitellin  Lv, molecular mass:
170kDa! in matural eggs. In the present study, we
analyzed quantitative change of FAA and Lv during
development m barfin flounder to clarify the pattern
of these nutrient stocks. Furthermore, wc analyzed
quantitative change of phospholipids  PL! and TG,
which ate suggested to be the major hpid classes
being catabolized by embryos and larvae in Atlantic
halibut Rainuzzo et aL 1992! and Atlantic cod Fraser
et aL ] 988, Finn et aL 1995b!.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The adult male and female barfin flounders
used in the present study were kept in a 40- kL
aquaria at Akkeshi Station, Japan Sea-Fartning
Association  JASFA!, in Hokkaido. A total of five
groups of fertilized eggs  A to E! were obtained
from different females during the April spawning
season in ] 995 and 1996, Eggs were artificially
fertilized and incubated in a flow-through hatching
cylinder at a temperature of 8"C. Under these
conditions, hatching occurred on the 10th day after
fertili zation, and the hatched larvae absorbed their
yo]k sacs within ]1 days after hatching, Eggs and
unfed larvae were sainpled at the time just before
ferti]ization, and on the 2nd, 4th, 6th, 8th, 10th,
13th, 16th, and ]9th day after ferti]ization,
Measurement of Lv, ammonia, and lipid contents
were carried out on all five series  A to E!, while
FAA content was measured on three series  A to
C!.

For the analyses of FAA and ammonia
contents, samples of 10 eggs or larvae were
homogenized in 0,25 ml of 6% trichloroacetic acid.
After centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 10 min, the
supernatants were col]ected and mixed with 0 5 ml
of diethyl ether. The mixture was then centrifuged
again at 2500 rpm for 3 min and the lower phase
was used for FAA and ainrnonia analyses. Amino
acids were ana]yzed using a Shimadzu LC-]OA
analyzing system as described by Matsubara and
Koya �997!. Ammonia concentration was
determined by the pheno]-hypochlorite method
 Ammonia Test Kit, Wako!.

For the measurement of Lv content,
samples of eggs and larvae were homogenized at
10 individua]s/m] in 0,9% NaC] solution. After
centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 10 rni, the
supernatants were co]]ected. The Lv concentrations
in egg and larvae homogenates were deterntined by
the method of Mane ini et al. �965! using antiserunt
against 170 kDa Lv of ovulated eggs as described
by Matsubara and Koya �997!.

Lipids were extracted with 0.3 rnl of
ethanol-diethyl ether �:1! from the samples of 10
eggs or larvae, The supematants were collected
after centrifugation at 6000 rpm for 10 min.
Phospho]ipid  PL! and triglyceride  TG! in the
supernatants were quantified using enzymatic

procedures  Phospholipid B-Test Kit and
Triglyceride G- Test Kit, Wako!.

Statistical analysis was carried out by
Duncan's multiple range test. Significance was
accepted at p < 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The total FAA content in an ovulated but
unfertilized egg of barfm f]ounder was 267 nrnoV
egg, corresponding to about 35 pg/egg  Fig. 1!,
The FAA in an egg is suggested to be provided by
degradations of yolk proteins during the find oocyte
maturation  Matsubara and Koya 1997!. The
increased FAA seems to play an important role in
acquiring the buoyancy of eggs as an osmotic
effecter for oocyte hydration. The FAA content of
eggs showed no rhangc during the first 4 days after
fertilization, then decreased rapid! y to about 13%
of the initial level by the 13th day. The 4th-day
embryo almost completed epiboly and was at the
stage of early somite formation, and the ] 3th-day
larva was at the stage of appearance of pectoral
fins.

The ammonia content in an unfertilized egg
was 6,4 ninoVegg  Fig. 2!. lt increased rapidly
from the 4th to 8th day after ferti]ization and
reached a peak of 44 nmoVegg, coinciding with

C
~ 200
0 E

100
st

6 8 to 12 14 tB 18 20
Oaya altar fertltlzatlori

Flgtsra l. Changes in the total contest of l 6 face amino
acids  FAA! of developing eggs and larvae in barfin
Aounder, Data are pnesented as mean of three samples
 series A-C!. Hatching is represented by a vertical
shaded bar,
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Fttptre 2. Amnonia content of developing eggs and
larVae m barfin nonnder. Data are preSented aS incan Of
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the decrease of total FAA content  Fig. 2!. Frotn
these results, FAA seems to be utilized as
substrates in energy metabolism with the production
of ammonia as other pelagic eggs of marine
teleosts  see review by Rtsnnestad and Fyhn 1993!.
After hatching, the larval ammonia content
decreased rapidly. The decrease of atnmonia
content after hatching is suggested to be due to
excretion  Risnnestad and Fyhn1993!.

Figure 3 shows changes in the contents of
individual FAA of developing eggs and larvae,
Among these, leucine, alanine, lysine, and serine
were quantitatively dominant. We classified
leucine, threonine, lysine, valine, isoleucine,
arginine, histidine, methionine, phenylalanine, and
tyrosine as essential arrtuto acids  EAA! according
to the classification of Wilson �985!. Although
the content of all FAA decreased following the
pmgression of developinent, decline of each FAA
was not equally shared between EAA and
non-essential amino acids  NEAA!. The contents
of all NEAA showed rapid decrease compared with
EAA, and decreased to less than 10% of initial level
by hatching, On, the other hand, most EAA seemed
to decem at a slower rate than NEAA, especially
in tyrosine and phenyl alanine. Mere likely seems
to be selective utilization of FAA during the egg
stages in barfin flounder as mentioned by Risnnced

et al. �993!. However, no selective utilization of
NEAA was observed in sotne inarine fish such as
Atlantic cod  Rtsnnestad and Fyhn 1993, Finn et
al. 1995a!.

ln the present study, we «lso measured Lv
contents in eggs and larvae using quantitative
immunodiffusion  Fig. 4!. The Lv content of
unfertilized egg was 82lig/egg and approximately
stable during the 13 days after fertilization. The
Lv content then began to d~ significantly until
the endof yolk sac absorption. Thus, utilization of
Lv for body protein synthesis and substratcs for
energy supply is suggested to occur during the late
stage of development in barfin flounder. The
beg inning of Lv utilization from the 1 3th day after
fertil ization coincides well with the end of total FAA
decrease, Therefore, it is suggested that the source
of amino acid supply of barfin flounder larva shifts
from thc FAA pool to Lv at the time of exhaustion
of the FAA pool as rnentioncd by Rennestad et al
�993!.

Generally, TG and wax ester  neutral
lipids'! are the most important energy reserves of
developing fish on a caloric basis. In contrast, some
marine species, such as Atlantic cod and Atlantic
halibut which have PL-rich eggs and relatively low
levels of total lipid, appear to use PL as a tnajor
lipid substrate in developing embryos and larvae
 Fraser et al. 1988, Rainuzzo et al, 1992, Finn et
al, 1995b, c!. The contents of PL and TG in an
unfertilized egg of barfin flounder were 14.9 pg/
egg and 2.0 p.g/egg, respectively  Fig. 5!, The PL
content was approximately stable before hatching,
then gradually decrcmed until the 19th day. The
content of PL on the 19th day was significantly
lower  pc0.05! than those of egg stages, On the
other hand, no significant change occurred in TG
content during the 19 days, Thus, the barfin
flounder larvae also use PL as a major lipid
substrate. Nakagawa and Tsuchiya �97 l, 1972!
describe two states of major lipid in eggs of rainbow
trout: one is free lipids actxunulated in oil globules,
and the other is bound lipids binding to lipoproteins.
However, barfin flounder eggs have no oil globule,
and Lv contains about 15% of PL and 4% of TG

 Matsubara and Sawano 1995!, In addition, the
decease of PL coincides well with the d~

of Lv after hatching  Figs, 4, 5!. Therefore, most
of the PL in barfin flounder egg is thought to bind
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to Lv apoprotein and to become available after Lv
degradation,

From these results on the analysis of
biochemical coinposition of eggs and larvae in
barfin flounder, wc consider the following four
periods for the sequential nutrient utilization in
barfin flounder embryos and larvae: �! before
FAA utilization period. 0-4th day; �! FAA tilization
period, 4-10th day; �! switching period, 10-13th
day; and �! Lv and PL utilization period, 13-21st
day, Furthermore, tnany parts of these nutrient
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stocks are suggested to be supplied by Lv and other
yolk proteins, These findings provide useful
information for improvement in nutrition of
embryos and larvae before first feeding in
aquaculture, as well as for research in clarifying
the nutritional requirement in developing larvae.
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ABSTRACT

Tbe addition of inicroalgae to larval rearing systetns  "green water" treaiinent!, bas been shove to enhance the
growth and survival of cemun inarine fish species. Along with the presence or absence of microalgae, diet type
affects larval growth, and several studies have demonstrated that cultured live food organisms  e.g. rotifers and
brine shritnp! are nutritious! ty inferior to wild zooplankton as a first food for marine finfish larvae. ln a 2 x 2
factorial design experiment that lasted for  ive weeks from first feeding, we examined the effects of green water,
clear water, wild zooplankton and cultured roofers  Bractuonus p//car les! on the groisth of winter flounder
 Pleuronectes ninericunus! larvae. Results from the two way analysis of variance indicated that there was no
significant interaction  ~.80! between the two factors  presence/absence of microal gae. wild/cultured prey!.
Therefore, we considered the two factors independently of each other. At any tiine, fish in the green water
treatments were significant!y longer  pep,05! than those in dear water treatments. There were no differences
 Po0,05! in larval lengths between food types within ei lher green or clear water, The incan mstantanmus growth
rates  length increases per week! were 15.4, 14.2, 1 2.2, and 9.6% for green water/wi!d zooplankton, green water/
rotifers, clear water/roofers, and clear water/wild zooplankton, respectively. Results of this study indicate that
green water enhances the growth of winter flounder larvae, and there is little, if any, difference between wild
zooplankton aod rotifers as a first feeding diet,

INTRODUCTION

Domestic and overseas demand for high
quality flatfish, combined with the declining har-
vest from wild populations, has greatly increased
interest in the culture of various Rounder species
 Waters 1996!. Those being considered for corn-
mercial aquaculture along the Atlantic coast of the
United States include summer flounder

 Paralichthys dert tatrss!, ycllowtai 1 Rounder
 Ptetsmnectes ferrtsgirtea!, and southern floun-
der  Paralichthys lethostigma!. In addition to
these, winter flounder  Pletrronectes america/siss!
is also being considered because many of the tech-

niques for culturing this species have been devel-
oped. These include the technique for the artifi-
cial spawning of captive broodstock  Smigielski and
Arnold 1972!, larval rearing  Smigielski 1975;
Rogers 1976; Laurence 1977; Klein-MacPhee et
ai. 1982, 1993!, and the successful weaning of ju-
veniles onto formulated diets  Lee and Litvak
1996!.

The problems that have impeded cornrner-
cial culture of many finfish species center around
low larval survival and growth, particularly at the
time of first feeding. The use of live food in the
culturing of the early life stages of marine fish lar-
vae, including winter flounder, is currently consid-
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Table l. Analysis of algal presence and food type on winter flounder growth, P-va!ues derived from
unpau ed T-tests,

1hble 2. Mean lenghts  mm! aod tnstantsneous growth rates  %hvk! for replicates of green water, clear
water, rottfer, and wild rooplankton treatments. sd = standard deviation.

'ihMe 3. lVlean lenghts  rmn! and instantaneous growrh rates  %/wk! for all four treatments. sd = standard
deviation. * = no sd due ro loss of a replicate



ered obligatory, The most widely used live food
organisms are cultured rotifers, such as
Brachi onus pli cari lis, and brine shrimp  Arremia
salina! nauplii. While the use of these two prey
species is coinmon, they are relatively expensive
because of the labor involved in their production
 Ehrlich and Rust 1989!, Le Ruyet et al. �993!,
for example, have calculated that live prey feeding
 niainly Anemixi! represented 79% of the total pro-
duction cost of a 45 day old sea bass. A second,
and critical disadvantage of cultured live foods
 Brachionus and Arteniia!, is that they do not pro-
vide optimal larval nutrition, largely due to low lev-
els of essential fatty acids {Watanabe ei al. 19S3a,
Wittet al, 19S4, Leger et al. 1986, van der Meeren
ct aL 1993!, For this reason, fish larvae reared on
cultured foods often exhibit abnorinal development,
poor growth, and low survival  Watanabe et al,
1980, Fujita et al. 1980, van Ballaer et al. 1985,
Izquierdo et aL 1989, Koven et aL 1990, van der
Meeren 1991c!. Methods of improving the nutri-
tional quality of cultured foods, via enrichinent with
highly unsaturated fatty acids {HUFA!, are avail-
able {Watanabe et al. 1983b!. but they add to the
cost of live food production. Natural  wild! live
foods {primarily copepods! have been used with
greater success {Naas et al, 1987, Ellertsen et al.
1981, van der Meeren 1991b, Le Ruyet et al. 1993!,
because they are generally richer in essential fatty
acids  Pedersen 1993!. In Atlantic cod for ex-
ample, larvae fed diverse assemblages of wild
zooplankton in both seini-intensive  van der Meeren
199t h, Otters 1993, van der Meeren and Naess
1993! and extensive systems {9iestad et al. 1985,
Skjolddal et al, 1990, Bliam et al, 1991! have gen-
erally displayed good survival and growth,

In addition to thc use of live larval food

organisms, whether cultured or wild, the addition
of microalgae species to larval rearing tanks {"green
water" Ixeatment! has been widely accepted as a
technique for commercial marine finfish produc-
tion. The addition of inicroalgae has enhanced
larval growth and survival of a nuinber of species,
including turbot {Howell 1979; Scott & Middleton
1979; Jones et aL 1981; Brornley & Howell 1983;
Reitan et al. 1993!, halibut {Naas et al. 1992; Bergh
et al. 1994!, summer flounder {Al ves et al. 1997!,
cod  Pedersen et al, 19S9; van der Meeren 199 I a!,
and grunion  Vasquez- Yeomans et al. 1990!. While

the inechanis m s! by which rhe microalgae improve
growth and survival remains unclear, and may dif-
fer among both rnicroalgal and fish species, sev-
eral hypotheses have been proposed to explain their
positive effects at first-feeding. They may pro-
vide nutritional benefits either directly via inges-
tion and absorption  Moffatt 1981!, or indirectly by
increasing the ainounts of essential fatty acids in
the rotifers being fed to the fish larvae  Reitan et
aL 1993!. Microalgae may also trigger digestion
processes in the larvae  Hjelineland et al. 1988!.
In addition to nutritional benefits, microalgae may
inhibit pathogenic bacteria  Austin et al. 1992!, in-
fluence the establishment of intestinal microflora

 Skjermo & Vadstein 1993!, and stabilize water
quality  Houde 1975, 1978!, It has also been sug-
gested by Naas et al. �992! that micmalgae can
change ambient light conditions in the larval tanks,
which may, in turn, lead to an increase in the con-
surnption of zooplankton at first-feeding.

Because first-feeding diet {live food type!
and the addition of microalgae have both been
shown to influence larval growth and survival, and
because we are unaware of any published work
that has examined these variables for winter floun-

der, we set out to determine if live food type and
the presence or absence of microalgac effected
the growth and survival of winter flounder larvae.
In this research, the following null hypotheses were
tested:  I ! the addition of microalgae to larval rear-
ing systems has no effect on the gmwth of winter
floundex; and �! there is no differenc in thc growih
between first feeding winter flounder larvae fed
live, laboratory cultured rotifers, and those fed a
diet of wild zooplankton.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A 2 X 2 factorial design experiment with
two replicates per treatment was initiated in May
1996 and lasted for five weeks fnom first feeding
to metamorphosis. Two hundred, five day post-
hatch winter flounder larvae were stocked into each

of eight 20 liter, tapered. round, gray, plastic aquaria
measuring 32 c m high, with a 43 cm diameter top
and 35 cm diaxneter bottom, A green water star-
vation treatment served as thc contr>>l. Treatments

were static with 50% water change {10 liters! ev-
ery third day Replacement seawater was filtered
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Figure L Winter flounder growth in the presence or absence of microaigae. Vertical bars represent +/- i standard deviation.

to remove particles greater than 5 pm and treated
with UV light prior to addition to the experimental
aquaria. Aquaria were submerged in a l 3 cm deep
flow through water table to maintain ambient sea-
water temperature. Temperature ranged from 8
to 15'C, with a daily average of 10'C over the
course of the experiment. Salinity was maintained
at 30-32 ppt. Larvae were exposed to 24 hours
light using a 35 Watt fluorescent light suspended
76 cm above the aquaria.

Serru-continuous cultures of the microalga
Isochrysis galbana  Tahitian strain! were main-
tained in 80 L fiberglass cylinders, and were pro-
vided with f> media  Guillard and Ryther 1962!.
Rotifers  L-type! were cultured in identical cylin-
ders on a diet of Isochrysis galbarra and dry yeast
 at 1 g/milhon rotifers/d!. Cultured rotifers were fed
to respective larval fish treatments at an average
daily rate of 260M. Wild zooplankton were har-
vested from Portsmouth Harbor, New Hampshire
by towing an 80 micmn plankton net through the
top two meters. Collected plankton were sieved
through a 200 inn and a 48 pm screen, and counted.
Wild zooplankton, consisting of approximately 90%
copepod nauplii, were fed to respective treatments

at an average daily rate of 2100/l. All treatments
were visually inspected prior to feeding, and it was
determined that larvae were fed to satiation based

upon the presence of residual planktors. Three
liters of Isochrysis gatbrrrta were added to treat-
ments receiving green water every third day  with
water changes! at a density of 200,000 cells/ml.

A randotn sample of ten larvae from each
replicate in each treatment were measured to the
nearest 0.5 rnm  total length! each week. Mortali-
ties were not replaced throughout the duration of
the experunent. Mean length per replicate was
used as the response variable. A two-way analy-
sis of variance  ANOVA! was used to determine
if there was any interaction between the two fac-
tors  prey type, presence/ absence of microalgae!,
Where possible, unpaired t-tests were used to com-
pare lengths of larvae raised in different combina-
tions of the two factors. Instantaneous growth
rate, G  %/wk! was calculated using Ricker's
�979! formula: G =  In Y;+t - ln Y !/ t;+> � t;!, where
Y; is length at time t;, Survival between treatments
was co~ using one-way analysis of variance
 ANOVA!.
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Table 2. Effects of food type on witt ter flounde growth. Vertical bars represent +/- t standard deviation.

RESULTS

Results from the two way analysis of vari-
ance indicated that there was no significant interac-
tion  P=0,80! between thc two factors  presence/
absence of microalgae, wild/cultured prey!. Becmm
of this lack of interaction, we were able to consider
the two factors independently of one another. Lar-
vae in tnmtrnents receiving micmalgae  green wa-
ter! were compared to tn their absence  clear wa-
ter!. ln this comparison, which disregarded food
type, a highly significant difference  Pc8.01! in total
length was found in each week of the experiment
 Table I!. Figure I shows the txends m mean length
over the five weeks for larvae reared in the pres-
ence and abSence of tnicraalga. Larvae in green
water treatments grew to a mean length of 9.I s
0.64 nun at a mean instantaneous gmwth rate of
15%/week, while final incan length of those in clear
water was 7 0 ~ 0.60 mm, with a mean instanta-
neous growth rate of 10%/week {Table 2!.

No significant difference  P>0 05! in
length was found between larvae in replicates re-
ceivingg cultured roti fers and those which were fed
wild zooplankton, regardless of algal presence
 Table I!. Figure 2 illustrates trends in length of

larvae that were reared on cultured rotifers and
wild zooplankton, Larvae in treatments fed roti-
fers grew to a mean length of 7,5 a I.I mm at a
mean instantaneous growth rate of 11%/week, while
those fed wild zooplankton grew to a mean length
of g. 1 ~ 1,5 min at a mean instantaneous growth
rate of 13%/week  Table 2!,

The loss of a replicate in the green water/
roti fer treatment precluded us from making stati s-
tical comparisons between this treatment and oth-
ers. We were however, able to compare final mean
lengths of larvae reared in two combinations of
food type and the presence/absence of microalgae.
Final mean length of larvae raised in the clear
water/rotifer coinbination �.0 mm! was not sig-
nificantly different  PA!.05! from that of larvae
raised in the clear water/wild prey combination �.0
min!  Table 3!. The final mean length of larvae
raised in the green water/wild prey combination
 9.3 txun! was significantly longer  P<0.05! than
that of larvae in the clear water/wild prey coinbi-
nation �.0 mm!  Table 3!,

'Hme was no significant difference gb6.05!
between final mean survival values which ranged
from 135 to 22.0%  Figure 3!. All larvae in the con-
tro]  green water with no food! died by week two,
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%rbte 3. The effects of food type and algal presence on winter flounder survival after five weeks. Vertical bars represent+/- 1
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DISCUSSION

Growth of winter flounder larvae has been
studied extensively, and has been found to vary
with both temperature  Laurence 1975! and prey
density  Laurence 1977!, In general, growth in
length of both laboratory-reared and wild-caught
larvae is curvilinear  Pearcy 1962a; Bertrarn et al.
1996; jerald et al, 1993!, with growth being quick-
est during the first weeks after hatching, and then
slowing as the fish approach inetarnorphosis, Al-
though the weeldy mean sizes we found in this
study varied between treatments, all of our larvae
grew at rates general]y comparable to those re-
ported for winter flounder larvae in nature  Pearcy
1962a!, in the laboratory  Laurence 1975, 1977;
Chambers and Leggett 1987; Jerald et ah 1993;
Bertram et al, 1996!, and in in-situ mesocosms
 Laurence et al, 1979!.

Results from this study demonstrated that
the presence of micnMlgae significantly improved
the growth of larval winter flounders. Similar re-
sults have been found for the larvae of other spe-
cies, including turbot  Scophrhalmrrs maximus!,
halibut  Hippoglossus hippoglossus!, summer
flounder  Parahchrhys dertrates!, cod  Gadsrs
rrrorhua!, and grunion  Lerrresres terruis!  Howell

1979; Scott &. Middleton 1979; Jones et al. 1981;
Brornley & Howell 1983; Pedersen et al. 1989;
Vasquez-Yeomans et al 1990; van der Meeren
1991a; Naas et al. 1992; Reitan et al. 1993; Bergh
et al. 1994; Alves et al. 1997!. As seen in Table 1
and Figure 1, larvae reared in green water were
significantly longer than those in clear water in each
week of the experiment. Differences in instanta-
neous growth rates were most prunounced at the
end of the first week of the experiment �7% vs,
5% for green water and clear water treatments,
respectively!. This suggests that the presence of
microal gae enhatbmi larval growth within the first
week of exogenous feeding, Although not quanti-
fied in this experiment, we noted that larvae re-
ceiving microalgae initiated feeding sooner than
larvae in clear water. A similar observation was
inade f' or halibut larvae reared in green water  Naas
et al. 1992!, where enhanced first-feeding was
ascribed to the microalgae effecting ambient light
levels in the culture tank, which in turn improved
larval feeding efficiency. It has also been sug-
gested that microalgae may stimulate enzymatic
activity of the larva's gut during first feeding
 Hjelrneland et al. 1988!, or supply exogenous en-
zymes that assist tbe larvae in their digestion of
zooplankton  Bromage and Roberts 1995!. If, as



we expect, our winter flounder larvae in green
water initiated feeding earlier than those in clear
water, and if the microalgac triggered the diges-
tion processes, it could account for the significant
difference in length  and growth rate! we observed
at the end of wcck 1.

The benefits of inicroalgae may also have
resulted from direct ingestion of the algae, which
has been observed in a number of marine fish lar-
vae, including northern anchovy  Moffatt 1981!,
turbot  Howell 1979; Last 1979!, halibut  Reitan et
al. 1993! cod  van der Meeren 1991a! and wild-
caught winter flounder  Pearcy 1962b!. Both the
mechanism of micoalgal ingestion, which may in-
volve either drinking or filter-feeding, and the nu-
tritivee value of the ingested microalgae are open to
speculation  Van der Meeren 1991a!. Studies with
larval cod  van der Meeren 1991. a!, turbot  Howell
1979! and halibut  Reitan et al. 1993! suggest that
assimilation of the microalgae by the larval gut is
low. Despite this, Tytler et al. �997! found that
turbot larvae had chlorophyll containing apical vacu-
oles in the gut enterocytes 3 days after hatching,
and they suggested thatalthough assimilation effi-
ciency was low, the larvae may obtain small
amounts of essential fatty acids, amino acids, and
carotenoids from the microalgal cell pigments.
Microalgae may also enter the larval gut indirectly
through ingesting microalgae-fed rotifers  Reitan
et al. 1993!. It has also been suggested that thc
addition of rnicroalgae leads to the establishment
of an early larval intestinal microflora  Skjermo and
Vadstein 1993; Bergh et al. 1994!. This in turn,
may enable the digestion of algal cells  Rimmer
and Wiebe 1987!, may provide amino acids, fatty
acids and vitamins  Kashiwada and Teshima 1966;
Fong and Mann 1980; Ringe et al. 1992!, and may
inhibit bacterial pathogens  Olsson et al. 1992!.

Apart from stimulating first feeding and/
or providing either direct or indirect nutrition,
microalgae may also act to control b~ growth
in tanks by releasing natural bacteriostatic agents.
Austin et al. �992! for example, found that thc
exudates from one species of algae  Terraselmis
suecica! inhibited certain bacterial fish pathogens.
The microalgae may also stabilize water quality by
absorbing waste products and producing oxygen
 Houde 1975, 1978!. Because both bacteriostatic
agents and water quality wou]d effect survival, it

is possible that the microalgae was responsible for
the tendency  not statistically significant! for sur-
vival to be higher in green water treatments than
in clear water treatments  Figure 3!. Survival es-
timates from this study ranged from about 13,5-
22% at the end of 5 weeks which arc lower than
the approximate 34% reported by Laurence �977!
for winter flounder larvae raised at 8oC and pro-
vided with 3000 wild zooplankters/l. Our lower
observed percentages may have resulted from our
fluctuating, and slightly warmer, incubation tern-
peratures.

We found no significant difference
 p>0,05! in the final mean lengths of larvae, or in
percent survival, between the two five prey treat-
inents. Among the components of any larval fish
diet, it is well documented that f atty acids, particu-
larly n-3 highly unsaturated fatty acids  HUFA!,
are important to the nutrition of marine fish larvae
 Watanabe et al. 1983b; Van Ballaer et al. 1985;
Koven et al. 1990!, including winter flounder IGein-
MacPhee et al, 1980!. Because wild zooplankton
are typically rich in these essential fatty acids com-
pared to cultured live food organisms  Watanabe
et al. 1980, 1983a; van Ballaer et al, 1985; Leger
et al. 1986; Naess et al. 1995!, experiments in
which marine fish larvae have been fed culturrxf
prey and wild zooplankton have generally shown
tha  growth and survival are higher in those fed
wild zooplankton  Skjolddal et al. 1990!. It has
also been shown that some larvae  e.g. turbot!
select wild zooplankton over the rotifer Brachionus
pkcatilis if given a choice  van der Meeren 1991c!.
Our finding that there was no significant differ-
ence in lengths or survival between larvae fed cul-
tured rotifers and those fed wild zooplankton sug-
gests that the two food types were similar in their
nutritional value. Reitan et al. �993! have shown
that rotifers fed Isochrysis galbana  T. Iso! have
relatively high levels of lipids and 22:6 n-3 highly
unsaurated fatty acid  HUFA! compared to those
in clear water, and that turbot larvae fed these
microalgae-enriched rotifers have higher growth
and survival than those fed rotifers grown in clear
water. Presumably this was due to the micioalgae
providing a source of micronutrients and HUFA to
the larvae, both of which are essential for growth
and survival  Fukusho et al. 1984; Brown et al.
1997!, Moreover, Reitan et al. �993! found that
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total lipids and fatty acids remained relatively high
in uneaten rotifers living in green water systems
because they were consuming the microalgae.
Thus culture tanks receiving microalgae promoted
a continuous supply of highly nutritious rotifers for
the fish larvae. Because Isochrysrs galhana is
known to have relatively high ]eve]s of essential
fatty acids  Brown et al. 1997!, and because a
number of authors have shown that the levels of
n 3 HUFA can be increased in cultured food or-
ganisms, including rotifers, by feeding them uni-
ce]lular marine a]gae rich in n-3 HUFA  Kitaj ima
et al, 1979; Scott and Middleton 1979; Koven et
al, 1990; Reitan et al. ]993!, we believe our roti-
fers were enriched to levels coinparablc to the wild
zooplankton we used, thereby accounting for simi-
lar perfonnance of the larvae fed these two diets,
Comparisons of larval lengths from the experiment
support this theory of microa]gal enrichment  Table
3!. We found, for exainple, that larvae fed both
cultured rotifers and wild zooplankton in the pres-
ence of microalgae were larger than those fed
cultured rotifers and wild zooplankton in the ab-
sence of microa]gae, at every weekly time inter-
val. While the microalgae may have been having
a number of effects  see above!. it is possib]e that
it may have been improving the nutritional value of
both the rotifers and wild zooplankton such that
they were nutritionally equivalent. We a]so found
that there was no significant difference in the incan
lengths of larvae fed rotifers and wild zooplankton
in the absence of microalgae. This result also sug-
gests that the two diets were nutritiona]]y equiva-
lent. In this case, however, the equivalence was
probably due to the rotifers having been fed
microalgae as they were being cultured.

In this five week experiment, we found
that larvae in the green water treatments grew to
larger mean lengths than larvae in the c]ear water
treatments, regardless of food type, We also found
that there was a tendency, although not statisti-
cally significant, for survival to be higher in green
water treaunents than in clear water treatments.

These results indicate that microa]gae should be
used when cu]turing winter flounder larvae. This
may be particularly important during the first week
fo]]owing yolk-sac absorption, as indicated by the
]p atest disparity in the instantaneous instanta-
n nis growth rate of larvae in green water treat-

ments �7%/wk! compared to those in clear water
treatments �%/wk! for this early period. Results
of the study also suggest that there is little differ-
ence between wild zooplankton and cultured roti-
fers as a first feeding diet for winter flounder lar-
vae. We note, however, that our rotifers were a]-
most certainly enriched, particu]arly in essential
fatty acids, by thc inicroalgae with which they were
cultured, and that their tendency, although not sta-
tistically significant, for survival to be higher in
green water treatments than in clear water treat-
ments. These results indicate that rnicroalgae
should be used when culturing winter flounder lar-
vae. This may be particularly important during the
first week following yolk-sac absorption, as indi-
cated by the greatest disparity in the instantaneous
growth rate of larvae in green water treatments
 ]7%/wk! compared to those in c]ear water treat-
ments �%/wk! for this early period. Results of
the study also suggest that there is little difference
between wild zooplankton and cultured rotifers as
a first feeding diet for winter flounder larvae. We
note, however, that our rotifers were a]most cer-
tainly enriched, particular! y in essential fatty acids,
by the rnicroalgae with which they werc cultured,
and that this presumed nutritional quality was prob-
ably maintained over time by the addition of
microalgae to the larval fish cultures. It is likely
that rotifers grown in the absence of microa]gae
would not promote comparable growth.
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DEVELOPMKNTAI PROCESS OF DIGESTIVE ORGANS AND
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ABSTRACT

To elucidate the developmental process of the digestive function of the pancrea.i and the intestine during the
larval stage of Japanese flounder. distribution of aminopeptidase and bypsinogen was traced by imrnunohis-
tocbemicsl methods, Aminopeptidase was detected from the brush border of the posterior intestine at hatching.
At 2 days post hatching  dpb!, the rectum had diTferentiated morphologically, and both the brush border of the
intestine and rectum showing a strong reaction to anti-aminopeptidase antibody  anti-rAmp!, but the reaction to
the antibody in the rectum was reduced at 3 dph. Thus, the intesdnal epithelial cells of flounder larvae had
already started to synthesize digestive enzymes onto the brush border at hatclung, and the functional differemia-
tion of the rectum from the intestine occurs at the first feeding at 3 dph. Trypsinogen was detected in thc
pancreas beginning at 2 dph, The trypsinogen secretion into the pancreatic duct was found at 3 dph. Thus, the
pancreas of flounder larva acquires exocrine function by thc time of the first feeding at 3 dpb. The pancreas was
a sinall coropact organ at 3 dph, and it itarted to elongate along the veins of the intesune at 20 dpb Ttms, the
pancreas of the fl ounder completes the formation from the compact-type organ of larva to the diffuse-type organ
of the adult at metamorphosis, at the time of development of the gastric glands in the stomach wall. Therefore,
the digestive organs of the Japanese flounder, other than tbe stomach  pancreas, intestine aml rectum!, have
acquired the digestive ability by the time of first feeding and their digestivc system becomes ful!y developed after
meuunorpho si s.

INTRODUCTION

Japanese flounder Parafiehthys oui vaceus
is an important species in both aquaculture and
commercial fisheries in Japan, The recent increase
in the intensive production of juveniles for seeding
has necessitated a more detailed understanding of
the early development of flounder larvae.

Since the gastric glands of Japanese floun-
der have not fully developed tnttil metamorphosis
 Miwa et al. 1992!, the pancreas is the sole exo-
crine organ responsible for secreting digesti ve en-
zymes during the larval stage. In sunnner flounder
Paralfchfhys denrarus larvae, the epithefiaf cells
of the intestine and the rectum absorb lipid and
protein, respectively  Bisbal and Bengtson 1995!.
This absorption of protein by rectal cells indicates
interred.'ffular digestion via pinocytosis  Watanabe
1981, Watanabe 1982, Georgopoulou et al. 1986,
Govoni et aL 1986!. In turbot Scophfhtahnus maxi-

truss larvae, aminopeptidase activity was found on
the intestinal brush border  Cousin et al. 1987!. In
the larval stage of flounder, therefore, ingested food
is passed directly into the intestine, where it is di-
gested by the pancreatic enzytrn.s and the enzymes
of the intestinal brush border and undigested pro-
teins are absorbed by rectal cells.

Because marine fish larvae cannot prop-
erly utilize artificial diets due to their undeveloped
digestive organs  Graff and Sorenson 1970, Braid
and Shell 1981, Baragi and Lovell 1986, Beccaria
et al. 1991!, rotifers and brine-shrimp nauplii are
essential for rearing larvae. In order to establish
an efficient rearing system for flounder larvae in-
cluding the development of complete artificiaI di-
ets for early larvae, it is important to understand
their digestive ability at the larval stage. In this
study, to elucidate the devefop~taf process of the
digestive function of the intestine, rectum, and pan-
creas during the larval stage of Japanese flounder,
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to 30 dph, on brine-shrimp naupl ii A rrerrt ta sp. from
l 5 to 45 dph, and on an artificial diet  Kyowa A-250,
Japan! from 20 dph.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Larvae

Larvae of the Japanese flounder
Paralichrhys olivaceu.r were kept in a tank sup-
plied with running seawater �7+1 "C!. The larvae
were fed on roti fcrs Brachi ort tt.s pli cari lis frotn 3

Figure I. Distribution of arninopeptidase in the digestive tract and absorption of proteins by rectal cells of carly Japanese
flounder larvae. Sections were immunostained with anti-rAmp  A-C! and anti-Rot  Dl. A, posterior instestine at hatching, i3;
anterior intestine at 3 dph. C,D; rectum at 3 dph. in = intestine; no = notochord; re = rectum, Scale bars indicate 25 Jtm.

distribution of aminopcptidasc and trypsinogcn and
absorption of rotifcr proteins derived from rotifers
were traced by imrnunohistochemical methods. In
addition, the formation process of diffuse pancreas
was followed. Immunohistoehemistry

Larvae  n=10! were fixed with 10% for-
malin in 10 rnM Tris-buffered saline  TBS! pH 7.5
for 24 h at 0, I, 2, 3, l 0, 20, 30, and 45 dph, I'ixed
samples were dehydrated through a graded ethanol
series, embedded in paraffin, and cut into serial
sections 6 pm thick.

Sections were stained immunohistochemi-

cally using anti-ecl trypsinogen antibody  anti-e Trg!,
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anti-red sea bream aminopeptidase  anti-rAmp!,
and antibody against whole soluble proteins of ro-
tifers  anti-Rot!, and were developed by Histofine
SAB-PO kit  Nichirei, Japan!.

RFSUI.TS AND DISCUSSION

Development of the digestive function of gut
Thc intestine of newly hatched Japanese

flounder larvae was a narrow duct consisting of a
smooth single-layered epithelium with no mucosal
folds. The brush border of the intestinal epithelial
cells was still indistinct, but slight immunochemi-
cal staining for aminopeptidase was
detected in the brush border of the posterior intcs-
tinc  Fig,lA!, At I dph, the brush border of thc
anterior intestine also exhibited weak

irnmunoreaction to anti-rArnp, The rectum had
differentiated morphologically from the intestine at
2 dph, and the brush border of the intestine and the
rectum gave strong signals to anti-rArnp. The in-
testinal epithelia had formed mucosal folds at 3 dph,
The brush border of the intestine showed strong
signals to anti-rAmp, but the signals in the rectum
had been reduced  Fig. 1 B and C!.

After the first feeding of rotifers at 3 dph,
strong immunohistocheinical staining for proteins
derived frotn rotifcrs was detected froin the epithe-
lial cells of the larval rectum  Fig.1D!. This indi-
cates that rectal cells of Japanese flounder larvae
have acquired the ability to absorb dietary proteins
via pinocytosis at 3 dph,

Accordingly, the intestinal epithelial cells
have already started to synthesize digestive enzymes
onto the brush border at hatching, and the func-
tional differentiation of the rectum from the intes-

tine occurs by the time of first feeding at 3 dph in
Japanese flounder,

ln summer flounder Paraiichthys dentatus
larvae, tnucosal folds were formed in the intestine
at 4 dph and active pinocytotic features were ob-
served in the rectal cells at this stage  Bisbal and
Bengtson 1995!. Thus, the differentiation of the
gut appears to be synchronized with the onset of
exogenous feeding in flounder.

Development of exocrine pancreas
At hatching, the larval gut of Japanese

flounder was a simple tube without accessory or-

gans. The primordia of the pancreas and the liver
had differentiated from the gut at I dph {Fig. 2A!.
Slight immunochemicaI staining from trypsinogen
was detected in the pancreas beginning at 2 dph
 Fig. 28!. The irnmunoreaction to anti-cTrg in-
creased from 2 to 3 dph, Trypsinogen secretion
into the pancreatic duct was found at 3 dph  Fig.
2C!. Thus. the pancreas of flounder larvae acquires
exocrine function by the time of first feeding at 3
dph.

Beccaria et al. �991! classified the dcvcl-
oprnental process of pancreatic primordia in fish
as four types that were based on morphological
observations. The pancreas of Japanese flounder
shows a similar developmerital type to sea bass
Diceritrarchus labrax.

The pancreas of Japanese flounder was a
cotnpact organ localized around the gallbladder at
3 dph  Fig. 2D!. The intestine had coiled and the
pancreas slightly elongated posteriorly at I 0 dph.
The coiling of the intestine was more pronounced
at 20 dph, The pancreas was mainly localized
around the gallbladder but the posterior part of the
pancreas had begun to elongate along the vein on
the intestine at this time  Fig. 2E!.

At 30 dph, the pyloric appendages had dif-
ferentiated from the anterior part oi the intestine
and the bile duct had elongated. The pancreas was
distributed frotn the vicinity of the gallbladder to
the proximal part of the pyloric appendages. In
addition, the posterior part of the pancreas had elon-
gated further a.long the vein on the intestine.

At 45 dph  completion of metamorphosis!,
the gastric glands had developed in the stomach
wall. The pancreas was locahzed around the proxi-
mal part of the pyloric appendages, along the bile
duct and along the veins running to the porta hepatis
from the stomach, pyloric appendages, spleen, and
intestine  Fig, 2F!. At this stage, the pancreas be-
comes similar in structure to the diffuse pancreas
of the adult flounder  Kurokawa and Suzuki 1995}.
Thus, the Japanese flounder pancreas completes
the transition from the compact-g~ organ of larva
to the diffuse-type organ of adult at metamorpho-
StS.

The formation process of' the
diffuse-pancreas of sea bass D. tabrax was ob-
sewed using scanning electron microscopy  Diaz
et al. 19S9!. The pancreas of sea bass also be-
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Figure 2, Distribution of trysinogen in the pancreas of carly Japanese flounder larvae and formation of diffuse pancreas.
Sections were itnmunostained with anti-eTrg  A-Cl. Thc morphology of the pancreas was reconstructed frotn serial
sections and is represented schematically  D-F!. Shaded areas indicate pancreatic tissue. A; l dpb. B; 2 dpb. C, D; 3 dph.
E; 30 dph. F; 45 dph  completion of metamorphosis!. bd = bile duct; es = esophagus; gb = gallbladder; hd = bepaLic duct; in
= intestine; li = liver; pa = pancreas; pd = pancreatic duct; py = pyloric appendages; re = rectum; st = stomach. Scale bars
indicate 25 pm.
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Ftgtire 3. Sehetntttie ittustratiots showing ttte development of digestive funcuons during larval and juvenile stages in Japanese
flounder,

turn, and pancreas!, have acquired digestive func-
tions by the onset of exogenous feedtng at 3 dph.
Therefore, we concluded that thc acquisition of
digestive functions in the intestine, rectum, and pan-
creas are

presumably a requirement for larvae to start feed-
lilg.

comes a diffuse organ by the juvenile stage. It
appears, therefore, that the pancreas of teleosts
which possess a diffuse pancreas commonly corn-
pletes development into a diffuse organ by the ju-
venile stage. However, the biological significance
of the transformation from compact to diffuse pan-
creas is unclear.

The developmental process of the diges-
tive function.s during the larval stage of Japanese
flounder could be surttrrtarizcd as shown in Figure
3. The intestine of the Japanese flounder have ex-
pressed digestive enzymes on the brush border
metnbrane at hatching, and the functional differen-
tiation of rectum from iritestine occurs at 3 dph,
The pancreatic cells begin synthesis of digestive
enzymes at 2 1ph and secretion of enzymes into the
intestine at 3 d h.3 dph. Thus, the digestive organs of
flounder larvae oarvae, other thari stomach  intestine, rec-

The pancreas comp letcs thc transformation
from a compact-type organ of larva to a diffuse-type
organ at metatnorphosis, It is known that the ga s-
ttic glands differentiate and begin synthesis of pep-
sinogen at metamorphosis in Japanese fioundcr
 Miwa et al. 1992!. Therefore, the digestive sys-
tem of Japanese flounder becomes fully developed
in the early juvcnilc stage fl ounder following tneta-
morphosis. This tttay be one reason why artificial
diets can be utilized by juveniles but not by larvae.
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ABSTRACT

Dietary essential atnino acidrequirernents have been determined in several fishes, Recently, some researcherv
have applied a new method based on the idea that there should be a coriela ion between whole body armno acid
composition and the dietary amino acid requirement. For instance, only one amino acid requircinent can he
determined by growth data and the other nine can be estimated as being proportional to the whole body amino
acid composition. The authors  tunk that this new method is problematic, because the essential amino acid
requircmcnt profi!es based on fish growth assay appear io be different among fish species than tho~e of body
amino acid composi ions ln order to evaluate the dissiinilarity of essenual amino acid requiremen s among fish
species, v e used  he "A/E ratio" defined as fol low s: A/E ratio equals to 1 [ Each essential ammo acid  by weight I I
divided by !All essential amino acids  by weight! 1 l . 8 y using this index, fish growth stages and water  em pcraturc s
do no  affect the eva! nation coin pared with the absolute values of the amino acid requuemenu. From the diagram
obtained based on the A/E ra io pro iles through the Fitch-Margohash method, close similariues of essenua!
amino acid requirements were found between carp and cat!a belonging to the family Cyprtnidae, and among
chinook salmon, chum salmon, and coho salmon in the family Sa!monidae. This sugges s the occurrence of
specificity in amino acidrequirements among each fish family, and we suggest thatgrowth experunenis concerning
eseen ia! ainino acid requirements should be conducted on at leas  one fish species per family.

INTRODUCTION

From the viewpoint of practical fish
culture, protein is the most important constituent
in fish feed, not only as the material for structural
e!ernents of animals, but also as the main energy
source, The subject of dietary protein must be
dealt with in regard to both quality and quantity.
Fish body protein is composed of approximate!y
20 distinct amino acids. The amino acids which
are not synthesized entire!y or sufficiently for fish
needs must be supplied through fish feed. These
are called the essential amino acids.

We dietary essential of 10 atnino acids
such as arginine, histidine. isoleucine, leucine,
lysine, mcthionine, phenylalanine, threortine.
tryptophan, and valine has been estimated for fishes
such as salmonids  Ha!ver et al, 1957, Ha!ver and
Shanks ! 960, Shanks et al. 196'2, Akiyama et a!.
!985!, European cel Anguilia angui i a and
Japanese eel Artg si iirr japonica  Arai et al. 1972!,
common carp Cyprir  ss carpio  Nose et al, 1974!.
red sea bream Pagrrc.s major  Yone 1976!, and
tilapia Tilapia zillii  Mazid et. a!. ! 978!, based on
growth response. In addition, the tracer
experiments using "C have shown that plaice
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Pleuronecres piaressa, sole Solea solea  Cowey
et al. 1970!, and sea bass Dicetitrarchtts labrar
 Wilson I 989! require the same I 0 amino acids. It
is considered at present that these 10 amino acids
are essential for all fish specie».

One of the important factors in
determining the efficiency of protein utilization for
fish is the coin position of essential ainino acids in
dict. It is very important to clarify whether the
pattern» of amino acid requirement arc identical or
the specificity exists ainong species, The present
study was carried out focusing on the presence of
specificity in requirement of the e»sential ainino
acids using already published data.

Since the studies on qualitative and
quantitative amino acid requireincnts in fish
commenced in the United States in the 1950s, data
for various fishes have been accumulated using
different methods. The quantitati ve requirement
was determined based on growth responses to
dietary graded levels of a considered amino acid
especially early in the studies.

Recently, however, soine researchers have
applied a new method based on the idea that there
should be a correlation between whole body amino
acid pattern and amino acid requirement. In amino
acid nutritiori for swine, the concept of an idea!
protein balance i s proposed, which is based on the
idea that there should be a correlation between the
body amino acid composition and the dietary amino
acid requirement  Agricultural Research Council
198I!. Based on this theory, Wtlson and Poe
�985! and Wilson   I 993! introduced a new method
for estimating the amino acid requirement into fish
nutrition: i.e�only the lysine requiretnent is
determined from growth assays in feeding
experiinents and the other nine essential ainino acid
requirements are estimated as being proportional
to the whole body amino acid coinposition pattern
including lysine which is normally the first Iitniting
atnino acid in most feedstuff. This method was
also recently applied to red druin  Moon and Ciatlin
1991! and juvenile Japanese flounder  Forster and
Ogata, pers, cotmnun.!.

Considering that body ainino acid patterns
are nearly identical among fish species, as shown
below by a graphical method, there would be little
difference in the patterns of requirement if they
were estimate-d by this new mcihod. The authors

doubt if the new method using the body amino acid
coinposition is scientifically reliable, and aim to
evaluate in detail the dissimilarity of essential amino
acid requirement profiles among different finlish
species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

 a! Data for essential amino acid requirements
The coinplete quantitative iequiretnent for

10 essential amino acids has already been
dcterinined for chinool salmon Oncorhyrtchus
rshawyrscha  Hal ver ct al. 1958, 1959, Delong and
Halver l962, Chance et al, l964, Halver 1965,
Klein and Halver 1970!, coho salmon O. kisurch
 Arai and Ogai.a 1993!, chum salinon O. kera
 Aki yama and Arai l 993!, channel catfish Icralurus
punctartts  Wilson and Poe 1985!, cominon carp
 Akiyama et al. 1997!, catla Cada catla  Ravi and
Devaraj 1991 !, Ni le tilapia Oreochromis ni lori cus
 Santiago and Lovell 1988!, milkfish Chanas
chaiios  Borlongan and Coloso I 993!, and Japanese
eel  Akiyama et al. 1997!. As these studies have
been conducted by the sainc laboratory or research
groups for each fish species, under almost identical
experimental conditions for the determination of
all 10 essential amino acid», i.e., similar basal diets,
feeding levels, and environmental conditions  water
quality and temperature used!, test fish ages, sizes,
etc., they give the most appropriate data for
comparing the difference of requirements among
fish species.

In traditional method» based on growth
assays, fish must be fed graded levels of specified
amino acid in test diets containing either only
crystalline amino acids or a mixture of casein,
gelat'm, crystafl ine amino acids, and other nitrogen
sources. The rearing experiments are repeated at
least l0 times for 10 essential amino acids to
complete a series of study in the one species, and
the requirement values are estimated based on the
conventional growth response curve. It is labor
intensive and expensive. But we should note that
only the data obtained from well-defined
experimental conditions can be utilized for precise
comparison of the profiles of essential amino acid
requirements among different finfish species.

 b! AIE ratio, as a tool for comparing the mode
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of essential amino acid requirements
The sum of essential atnino acids in dietary

crude protein varies widely from 24% for coho
salinon to 399c. for catla and Japanese eel, and the
average value among nine species is approximately
349o. These values are inuch hiwer than those of

feedstuffs cotnmonly used in fish feeds, which are
around 50% in fish tncal, soybean meal, and corn
gluten meal.

Therefore, it is quite questionable to
directly compare each absolute value of csscntial
amino acid requirement atnong fish species due to
the differences of protein level in test diet and the
sum of e ssential ainino acids in dieuuy crude protein
by fish species, To overcoinc this difticulty, Arai
{]981! has introduced a concept of the A/E ratio
into the field of fish nutrition study as a useful tool
for evaluating amino acid balance in dietary protein
from the results of feeding experiments using
juvenile coho salmon. The efficacy of this index
has been reconfirmed by the feeding experiments
of cherry salmon Oncor/tynchtts masott masott, and
arnago saltnon 0, masott ishikatvae  Ogata et al.
1983!. The A/F ratio is defined as [ each essential
amino acid content/total essential amino acid
content including cystine and tyrosine! x 1 000]. This
index is not regarded as an absolute value of
quantitative rcquireinent but gives attention to the
relative balance among the 10esscniial ainino acids.
Accordingly, the A/E ratios of 10 amino acid

requirements were calculated for the nine fish
species, to allow a standardized comparison.

 c! Caleubtting the dissimilarity indices from the
A/E ratio pro5les

For each pair of fish among nine species
for which 10 A/E ratios of essential amino acid

requirements are known, the dissitnilarity or
distance index was calculated as follows,

where "a" and "b" represented the two fish species
being compared, and R� indicates the A/E ratio of

the requircincnt of i-th essential amino acid for the
fish species "a "

The Di defined in equation �} is a distance
index introduced by Prevosti et al. �975} and is
essentially the same measure as the Manhattan
distance  Sneath and Sokal 1973} except for the
standardization factor of 1/2. The D. defined in

equation �1 is a distance index introduced by
Roger~ in 1972  Nci 1987}, and is essentially thc
same measure as the Euclidean distance  Sncath
and Sokal 1973! except for thc standardizing factor
of 1/2. Both of the distances are quite frequently
used for evaluating the degree of dissimilarity
between two sets of continuous characters. For

the species "a' and "b" with identical A/E ratios
for all the 10 essential amino acids, both Di [a,b}
and D,  a,b} are equal to zero, Thc values of D,
and D. increase with increasing dissimilarity
between the two A/E ratio profiles and the
maximum value possible is 1 for both D, and D,.

Thc respective D, and Dt values for the
A/E ratios of amino acid requirement were
assembled into a species-by-species dissimilarity
matrix of 8 x 8 dimensions. Essentially the same
procedure was used to analyze the A/E ratio profiles
of the whole body amino acid compositions for the
12 fish species.

 d! Visualization of the dissmtHarities among A/
E ratio prufdes

To visualize the dissirnilariry relation of
A/E ratio profiles among the fish species,
dissinularity diagrains were drawn based on the
dissimilarity matrices. The PHYLIP 3.5c computer
package {Fclscnstcin 1993! was used for this
purpose. Both the Fitch-Margoliash incthod  Fitch
and Margoliash l967! and the neighbor-joining
method  Saitou and Nei 1987! were applied to each
matrix.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As for the A/E ratio of the essential ainino

acid requirements  Table 1!, Cyprinidae. Nile
tilapia, and Japanese eel show rather lower values
in arginine rcquiremcnt, Jsoleucine and leucine
are highly required by Japanese eel and mil&ish.
Thrconine requirements in salmonidae and of
channel catfish are low, and tryptopban
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Atsino

acids l,
Milk- Japanese

salatcrn saIeon salaon catfish carp tilapia fish eel

183 177 131 143 120 115

46 53 37 51

67 65 49 86

59 5353

107 102

108 115 139 117 135

140 147 156 171 159 135

86 118 111 78 87 87

177 150 184 166 182

86 65 82 74 109

139

102

Tryptophan 21 15 20 17 22 28

Valine 86 94 77 98 101 102

Total

Aatno Chcrm Chinook Coho Cherry Rsinhoe Atlantic Channel ~ Nile Yell~ lti1k � Jap.
acids 1 salmon salaon salem salaon trout sslaon catfish carp tilapia tait fish eel

1 15 119 115 119 123 126 132 124 137 125

43 45 55 57

124 133

50 7667 44 58

77 79 71

46 57

76 83

67

85 75 79 78 87 82

146 136 143 142 158 145155 144 145 w6

167 165 166 170 163

147

168 171 170 161

75 75 75 86

156 163

68 775380 82 92

1 47 148 146

86 71

168 149 147 157 136 150 147 137

87 104 86 88 93 77

149

15 20 16 23

102 94 103 91

29 10 27

88 112 83

16 18

93 98
21 1318Tryptophan

Valine 97

Total

Thble 2. 4/E ratios of the essentaial amino acid composition in the whole body tissue of i 2 fish species.

Arginine

Histidine

I so leuc ine

Leucine

Lysine

Met+Cys

Phe Tyr

Threonine

Arginine

His tidine

1 so 1 sue inc

Leuc inn

Lysins

ket+Cys

Phe Tyr

Threonine

SALHONIDAE QKIIIRIDAE CYPRIHIDAE CICHLIDAE CHAN IDAE ANGUIll. IDAE

Chum Chinook Coho Channel Cosmon Cat l a Ni le

125 124

64 51

61 92

96 100

182 l51

87 95

161 164

128 111

25 30

92 83

lOGO 999 999 1001 1001 1001 1001 1000

Table l. A/E ratios of dietary amino ac~ds requirements for nine fish species.

1000 1000 1000 998 1000 1 001 1000 1 OD1 100D 999 1 000 999
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requircrnents of Nile tilapta and Japanese ccl are
high when compared with those of the other fishes.
These findings suggest a certain degree of

consistency of requirement within fami!y or
dissimilarity among farnilics from a viewpoint of
relative balance. On the other hand, the A/E ratios
of csscntial amino acid compositions in the whole
body tissue of fish species  Table 2! do not seem to
display any remarkable variability in contrast to the

A/E ratios of requirements. This point is
quantitatively examined below.

Table 3 shows two dissitnilarity matrices
obtained frotn the A/E ratio profiles of the essential
amino acid requirements: above the diagonal, the
Di indices; and below the diagonal, D, indices,
Table 4 shows two dissimilarity matrices obtained
from A/E ratio profiles of whole body amino acid
composition, The D, values are in the range from
0,0390 to 0,1320 in Table 3, whereas in the range
of 0.0!95 to 0.0615 in Table 4. This indicates that

the dissimilarity indices are larger for the dietary
essential amino acid requirements than for the body
amino acid compositions. The same tendency is
also observed in thc D. indices.

To visualize thc dissitnilarities of A/E ratio

profiles among the fish species, dissimilarity
diagrams were drawn based on the four dissimilarity

rn ilk

 a!

pin

cope

o lie
coho

chinook

b chtnookeel tiiapia ]
I' 92r
carpcha
low ta i I

At la
c hum coho

Figstre 1. Two dissimilarity diagrams, drawn to visualize
the dissimilarity relation of A/E rano profiles among the
fish species, based on the dissirniliarity matrices of Dl in
Tables 3 and 4.  a!, for the essential annno acid require-
ments; and  b!. for the whole body amino acid cornposi-
tions. The two diagrams were drawn with thc use of the
Fitch-Margoliash �967! a gortthrn.

species Chw Chinook Coho Channel Connon Catla Nile ai!k- Japanese

salaon nelson salaon catfish carp t i lapis f i ah eel

G. 0615 0, 0860 G. 0755 o. 0795 0. 0925 G. 0835 0. 1190 D. 10T5

G. 0955 G. 0770 0. 1120 0. 1090 D. 1050 0. 1195 0. 1.140

Chw salaon

Chinook sateen 0. 0352

salaon 0. 8505 G. 0505 G. 0915 D. 0915 0. 1035 0. 0945 G. 1320 G. 1146

0. 0760 0. 0840 0. 07XI G. 0975 0, D820Channel catfish 0. 0419 G,0455 0.0466

C canon carp 0. 0527 D. 0633 G. 0508 0. 0401

0 0567 G. 0655 0. 0560 0. 0488 G. 0229

0. 0390 0.0620 G. 1125 D. D820

D. 0510 G. 1045 0. 0930

Nile tilapia

Nitkfish

Japanese ael

0.0514 0,059G 0.0513 G. 0396 G. 0271 0. 0295 G. 0905 D. Gaao

0, 0636 G. 0681 0. GT24 D. 0626 D. 065 1 0. G621 D. 0491

G. 0636 D. 0661 G. 0594 0. 0443 D. 0489 0. D507 D. tl358 0. G322

G. 0555

Keble 3. Dissimi!iarity matrices of tbc A/F. ratio protdes of dietary essential amino acid requireinents  above tbe diagonaL D l indices;
below the diagonal, Dz indices!.
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matrices in Tables 3 and 4. A typical pair of such
diagrams is shown in Figure i a! and  b!, for the
requireinents and the compositions, respectively,
which were drawn with the Fitch-Margoliash
�967! algorithm, from dissitnilarity matrices of D,.
In this type of diagram, the sum of' the length of
branches along the path connecting each pair of
species corresponds to the estimate of the
dissimilarity index best suited to the original
dissimilarity matrix data,

It is obvious that the size of diagram  a'! is
about twice the size of diagram  b!, indicating
higher variability of A/E ratio profiles of dietary
amino acid requirements than body amino acid
compositions. Some researchers may argue that
this difference in diagram size between  a! and  b!
is the reHection of larger experimental error in the
process of determining the dietary requirements than
in determining the body atnino acid compositions.
It should be noted, however, that the species are
not randomly distributed in Figure I  a!. Although
the distances along the path connecting species do
not seem to perfectly correspond to the genetic
distances inferred from the phylogenetic relations
suggested by Greenwood et al. �966!, there are
clusters of species corresponding to phylogenetic
classitications, Carp is neighboring with catla,
both of which belong to the same family Cyprinidae.
Further, churn salmon, chinook salmon, and coho
salinon in the family Salrnonidae are located close
to one another. This cluster of salmonid species
reflects the higher similarity of A/E ratios of
requirements, in spite of the slight differences in
experimental factors such as the main nitrogen
sources and the amino acid composition of basal
diets, and rearing temperatures, Whereas, in
diagrain  b! from the A/E ratios of whole body
tissue composition, the fish species are randomly
located irrespective of classification into fainilies
or phylogenetic categories and the distance among
fishes is much shorter. It indicates that the essential

amino acid coinpositions of whole body have
smaller variations than the dietary requirements
among fish species, as already reported by Wilson
and Cowey �985!, Exactly the same topologies
were obtained m the dissimilarity diagrams drawn
using the neighbor-joining method  Saitou and Nei
1987! instead of the Fitch-Margoliash �967!
method,

lt may be true that the use of amino acid
composition profile for the whole body of fish
especially where dietary requirement data are not
available, c: an be a useful tool in feed rnanagernent,
and it is certainly expected t.o be less time
consuming and less expensive than thc traditional
method with rcpcated feeding experiments. Thc
determined levels of essential amino acid

requirement based on the concept of an "ideal"

protein, howe ver, would be similar among all fish
species, because there are little differences in thc
body amino acid composition among species. Out
findings deduced from growth data indicate that
specificities of amino acid requirements among
species or families exist as a concern in the balance
 A/E ratio! of dietary amino acids. We therefore
cannot deny the necessity for traditional methods
in determining essential atnino acid requirements
by feeding expcrimcnts. We suggest that growth
experiments concerning essential amino acid
requirements should be conducted on at least one
fish species in a family. Further, accurate studies
are needed to ascertain specificity of essential amino
acid requirements among different finfish species.
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ABSTRACT

The 3apan Sea-Farming Association  JASFA! was established in 1963 as the Seto inland Sca Farming Associa-
tion and reorganized m ]979 as JASFA. f ASFA has been engaged in the task of developing techniques relating to
the farming fishery process. The term of farming fishery, in japanese Saibai-Gyogyou, means the ideal fishery
system which is composed of stock enhanccmen  and fishery management. Farming fishery is based on the
artificial seedlings technique which was constructed on some componems.i.e .. broodsiock management. mdu cod
spawning, incubation of fertihzed eggs, and rearing oi fry and juveniles. Stock enhattccmcnt of Ihe fanning
fishery was constructed on thc intermediate rearing in nursery grounds to acclimatize artificiai juveniles to tbe
natural environment in rc tea sing areas, seed release, management for released artificial seed in prc-tccrui t periods.
and fishery management.

INTRODUCTION

Oshirna �984! reviewed ihe historical
developinent of the Japan Sea-Farming Association
as follows. In 1961, the Japan Fisheries Agency
 JFA! established a plan to prornotc coastal
fisheries by developing stock enhancement
technology utilizing potential and untapped
productivity of the sea. The plan was put into action
in 1962, and the Seto Inland Sea was selected as a
model littoral zone of stock enhancetnent for the
ranching of juveniles, The Seto Inland Sca Cubure
Fishery Center was established as the base of
operation for the intended technological
developinent. Furthermore, the Seto Sea Fish
Farming Association was established in 1963, which
operated the center by commission from the
government. This name was derived from the
abbreviation of "Fish Farming Promotion
Actualization Center." This is the first time that
"fish farming" was used, Recently, the term
"farming fisheries" and "sea farming" have ~n
used to express fish farming. In this paper, farming
fisheries consists of stock enhancement based on
artificial see.dlings. In 1978, the Seto Inland Sea
Fish Farming Association was reorganized and
renamed the Japan Sea-Farming Association

 JASFA! to develop the needed technology and lo
overcome thc transitional period of financial
diff i�c�u�hie. JASFA is mandated by JFA to develop
stock enhancement techniques based on artificial
seed production. The system and administrative
roles of farming fisheries are summarized in Figure
1. The national government has been engaged in
the technological development of highly migratory
and migratory species. The prefectural
governments are playing important roles in the
de veloptnent and cornrnercial ization ol' migratory
and nearshore species. Public corporations and
fishery cooperatives are organizations in charge
of operating farming fisheries for coastal species,
except for the technological devehipment of some
species such as the Japanese spiny lobster. The
national government takes responsibility for the
technological development of nearshorc species
such as the Japanese lobster because of the
difficulties and high risks involved which are
beyond the capabilities of prefectural governments
 Matuoka I 996!.

Figure 2 shows the locations of 16 national
sea-farming centers operated by JASFA. National
centers are located over a wide area ranging from
the Akkcsi Station, Hokkaido, in the subarctic zone
 close to latitude 43'N!, to the Yaeyatrta Station,
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Figure 1. Schematic explanation of roles in farming
fisheries in Japan  after Japan Fisherics Agency!.
JASFA denotes Japan Sea-Farming Association,

Okinawa, in the subtropical zone  close to 24'N!,
Thirty-nine prefectural govcrnrnents have been
constructed and are operating 53 prefectural sea-
farrning centers   Fig. 3!. Public corporations and
fishery cooperatives have constructed sea-farming
centers.

Process of technological development in farming
6sheries

The process of technological development
in farming fisheries is schematically described in
Figure 4, which shows the case of Atlantic bluefin
tuna  Fushimi et al., in press.!. This figure focuses
on artificial seed production. The technique of
artificial seed production is composed of four parts,
i.e., broodstock management, induced maturation
and spawning, larval rearing, and live feed culture.
Artificial seed produced in sea-farming centers are
transported to release areas, and then are reared
in nursery grounds to acclimatize to the natural
environment, or released immediately if the size of
juveniles is adequate for survival in the natural
environment. Fishery management methodology
has to apply to artificial seed in pre-recruit and
post-recruit periods in order to maintain optimal
yield from them.

Progress of artificial seed production, release,
and catch

The technology of artificial seed production
is making steady progress, In 1995, seed for stock
enhancement was produced by 284 facilities for
80 species. The total production number was 3640
million individuals and thc total rclcasc number was

11 billion individuals including natural seed  Morita
1997!. The numbers of artificial seed production
andrclcasc in 1995 were 3600 million for 80 species
and 3000 million for 69 species, respectively. The
role of JASFA, as shown in Figure 1, is the
technological development for highly migratory
species, migratory species, and coastal water

Figure 2. Locations of the JASFA Stations.
1. Akkcsi Stn. 2. Miyako Srn. 3. Norojima Stn. 4.

Obama Stn, 5, Miyazu Srn. 6. 1Vlinami-Izu Stn. 7.
Tarnano Srn, 8, Yashirna Stn. 9. Hakarajima Stn. 10.
Momoshima Srn, ll. Komame Srn. 12. Kaminra Srn. 13,
ShibuShi Srn. 14. GOtO Srn. 15. Yaeyama Srn, 16,
Amami Stn.
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Figure 3. Locations of prefectttral sea-farming centers,

species, Target species number and number of
seed production of JASFA in 1995 were 36 species
and 120 million individuals, respectively, excluding
Mollusca and Echinodermata  JASFA 1997a!.
Public corporations and fishery cooperatives
engaged in interinediate rearing and releasing
operations numbered 1387.

Over 1 million seed each are produced for
33 species, and over 10 million seed each for ll
species. They are three species of Pisces:
Japanese flounder Paralichthys oiivaceus, red sea
bream Pagrus major, and black sea bream
Acanthopagrus schiegeli; three species of
Crustacea: kuruma prawn Penaeus japonicus,
swiinming crab Portunus trituberculatus, and
speckled shriinp Metapenaeus ensis; four species
of Mollusca: scallop Patinopecten yesoensis,
short-neck clam Tapes philippinarum, Yeso

abalone Nordotis discus hannai, and disk abalone
Nordotis discus discus; and one species of
Echinodermata: northern green sca urchin
Strongylocentrotus intermedius. Annual
fluctuations of the number of seed production,
release, and catch in some species are described
as follows:

Japanese flounder Paralichthys olivaceus
Figure 5 shows annual fluctuations of the

nuinbcr of seed production, release, and catch of
Japanese flounder. The nuinbcrs of seed production
and release are increasing steadily, and quantity of
seed production and releases have surpassed that
of red sea bream in 1995. Quantity of seed
production in 1995 was 31 million individuals and
release was 23 million individuals, respectively.
Mean annual seed production and release numbers
are 19 million and 13 million individuals, respectively.
Mean annual catch is 6800 tons, which fluctuated
between 5100 �990! to 8200 �986! tons, and
catch has been increasing since 1991,

Red sea bream Pagrus major
The technological development of farming

fisheries in Pisces is represented by red sea bream,
and good results in the technological development
of this fish have been leading new trials for another
species. The numbers of seed production, release,
and catch of red sea bream are shown in Figure 6.
Mean annual seed production and release numbers
are 26 million and 19 million indivictuals, respectively.

Mean annual catch is 14,000 tons, and
annual catch fluctuated between 13,000 tons �988!
to 16,000 tons �984!. Recently, it has become
apparent that sport fisheries land similar quantities;
thus, regulation and symbiosis with sport fishing
are ncw problems to solve   Imai 1994, Imai et al.
1994, Imai 1996, and Shinoda 1997!.

Black sea bream Acanthopagrtts schlegeli
The numbers of seed production, release,

and catch of black sea bream are shown in Figure
7. Mean annual seed production and release
numbers are 9 million and 6 million individuals,
respectively.

Mean annual catch is 3900 tons, and
annual catch fluctuated between 3600 tons �994!
to 4,300 tons �984!. This fish encounters the same
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Figure 4. Schematic explanation of technological development in stock enhancement of Atlantic bluefin tuna  after Fushimi et
al., in press!.
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probletns as rcd sea bream, i.e�regulation and
symbiosis with sport fishing.

Kurnrna prawn Penaerssj apt2nictss
The technological dcvclopinent in fattrung

fisheries of kuruma prawn has attained the role of
pioneer in this field accompanied by red sea bream.
The first guidebook publication of the kururna prawn
farming fi~hery was issued by JASFA in 1986
 Kurata et al. 1986!.

The numbers of seed production, release.
and catch of the kuruina prawn are shown in Figure
8. Mean annual seed production and release
numbers are 510 million and 305 rni11 ion individuals.
respectively.

Mean annual catch is 3000 tons, and
annual catch fluctuated between '300 ton.s �9931
to 3400 tons �984!. It seems that abundance of
the kuruma prawn has been recovering by farming
fisheries. because thc mean annual catch had
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declined to 1000 tons in the late 1960s, The case
ot Hamana Lake. a brackish lake in Shizuoka
prefecture, is well known  F�shirni 1983!.

played an important role in this field, too. A
tnonograph and manual of seed production was
published by JASFA recently  Hamasaki 1996,
JA S FA 1 997 b!.

The numbers of seed production, release,
and catch of the s wimming cTah are shown in Figure

Mean attnual seed production and release

S98 imming Crab POrtunuS trituberCulatua
The technological development of

farming fisheries in the swimming crab has
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numbers arc 52 niil lion and 28 million individuals.

respect i vc1y.
Mean annual catch is 3900 tons, and

annual catch has fluctuated between 30 Jfl tons

�993! to 5300 tons �98f3!. Mean annual catch in

the late 19605 declined to nearly 100 J tons. t.hus
abundance of the ssx imming crab has recovered
by famting fishcrics, too.

New frontier of farming fisheries
Exploitation of the field of farming fisheries

has been continuing within JASFA. using the
accumulated experiences and knowledge of over
30 yr. Technological developments in various
JASFA activities are making steady progress, some
of which arc briefiy described bein~.

Developinent of bioeOtttrOI fOr Seed
prodttctiott of the swimming crab

Results of seed production of the
swimming crab is infiucnced by the flora of
rnicroorganisrns, Bacterial strain PM-4. isolated
from a crustacean culturing pond, improved thc
growth of swimming crab larvae and repressed
growth of Vibrio anguiilarum in seawater.
Methodology to apply this finding has been
developed, and production of swimnung crab larvae
was greatly increased by addin.g the bacterial strain

PM-0 to their culture water  Nogami arid Maeda
1992, Nogarni et al., in press!. It is expectc4J t.hat
this will bc used in crustacean seed production.

Developnrent Of rearing larVae Of JtipatteSe
spiny lobSter Pantolirus japonicttS

Si nce 1899, mans Japanese marine
biologists have tried to rear phyllosornu of P.
g42ponicusf rhe firSt SuCCeSS tn 3 inStar Was
attained in 1958  Nonaka et al. 1958!. After ihat,
the rearing period wa.s graduall> improved, and la«
stage phyllosoma was attained in 1981  lnoue
1981!. The first successful rearing of juvenile>
was realized in 1989  Yamakawa et al-
Kittaka and Kimuru 1989!. Success in r«r»g
larvae of Pj aponicus was not reproduced d« to
diff'iculties in rearing. JASFA established the
Minami-Izu Station in 1988, to engage '" '
develOpment Of rearirta lar vae Of P. j r2P~"" u '
Subsequently, the JASFA Minami-lzu Statroi3 "a-
attained the complete rearing of phyl!oscrrrra
lobster. It seems that development in hardw'~v are of

n reasorIthe rearing system for phy1losoma is the rriar it r~
for this success 1 JASFA 1993h AS IGA

Minarni-Izu Station had produced 134 poe~ "rulJ 1 and

48 juveniles in !994. and 284 puerul» a
juveniles were produced during 1990-1~9~.
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Development of broodstock xnanagement and
rearing larvae of Paciflc hlnefin tuna Thunnus
rhynrtus

In JASFA, the development ofbroodstock
management of Pacific bluefin tuna  PBT! had
started in 1985 at the Yaeyama Station in Okinawa,
established in 1985. Broodstock of PBT was
reared in net cages, and we observed very rapid
growth rate, but very low survival rate, due to high
water temperature in the subtropical area, The
JASFA Ainami Station further north was
established in 1995, and has been engaged in the
developtnent of broodstock management of PBT.

The first spawning success of PBT
bxoodstock of JASFA was attained in 1997, The
first successful spawning was observed for  he 9-
10 age group reared in 40-m round-shaped net
cages 10 m deep on 13 May 1997, and 1,500 JOO
fertilized eggs were collected ftum this broodstock.
Spawning of 7 age groups had been induced by
rising water temperature in early July 1997, and
5,600,000 fertilized eggs were collected in just 2
days. Subsequently, egg quality of these fertilized
eggs was examined, Experimental rearing of PBT
larvae was begun at the Arnami Station in 1997
 Yamazaki 1997}.

Development of farming fisheries of Pacihc
herring  resident type! Chcpeia paNusi

Pacific herring Cluitreia palkrri has sho~n
drastic stock abundance fluctuation, especially in
the Hokkaido-Sakhalin stock. Local stock of
Pacific hem ng  resident type, RT herring! has been
inhabiting off eastern Hokkaido; their spawning
ground is distributed m the Zosr era zone of brackish
lakes, i.e., Notsuke Bay, Furen-ko, Akkesi Bay,
and Yudo-numa, and their migrating area is limited
to the coastal area of eastern Hokkaido. The
JASFA Akkesi Station, established in 1981, has
been engaged in the technical development of
fartning fisheries for RT herring since 1983 at
Notsuke-ko. Population parameters of released
RT herring were estimated recently, and the stock
abundance of RT herring is recovering since
artificial seed release was begun, with an estimated
recovery rate at 6%, It is a successful example of
the technological development carried out by the
JASFA Akkcsi Station on seed production,
intermediate rearing, large scale marking

techniques for otholith using Alizarin-complexone
 ALC!, application of statistical survey techniques
for thc fisheries market, and foundation of a
cooperative system fax stock enhancement trials
by fishery cooperatives, administration, and
research.

Development of seed production and release
of coonstripe shrimp Pandahcs hypsirtarus

Coonstripe shrimp Pandalus hypsirrorus
is one of the important target species for the deep
sea pot fisheries, and the JASFA Obama Station,
established in 1983, has been engaged in the
technical development of this shrimp. The JASFA
Obama Station has developed techniques for
artificial seed production and subsequent release
in 200to 300m water depths, SurvivaJ rate of seed
production and density of post-larvae have been
consistenfly attained at 70% and 7000 individuals
m', respectively, Experimental artificial seed
release has been carried out at Toyama Bay in
200 to 300m depths, and results of this experiment
point to the success of stock abundance recovery
by artificial seed release,

Many species of the Pandulus group are
important commercial fisherics, and technological
developments by the JASFA Obama Station have
attracted the attention of people concerned with
the the deep sea pot fishery. The technique of
seed production for sandfish Arctacopous
japoiricus developed by the JASFA Notojima
Station is unique. Larvae have been reared by using
natural plankton, composed main! y of Copepodite,
collected by nightlighting. Trials of stock
enhancement based on seed release have been
continued in Akita Prefecture, because of the
drastic decline in abundance.

According to this brief overview of
activities in farming fisheries, it is evident that the
presence of farming fisheries is essential for
exploiting and mai ntaining marine resources by the
Japanese coastal f isberies, This review focuses
on an overview of the main activities and some
new frontiers. %e have faced many problems to
solve in order to establish the needed technology
of fanning fisheries, and continuing efforts are
required.
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ABSTRACT

Ariake Sound is characterized by a high tidal range of about ti m at the innermost part, and is known to have
high productivity of commercially impottant species. However, the production of certain species has shown
decreasing treads due to overfishiag and deterioration in environmenud conditions. Tonguefi ah are iraportant
species for gill net and trawl f i sheries in dus sound because of their high cotnmercial values, but the annual catch
of Cyn aglosras abbraviurtts has been demeaning markedly during the last deem&. We asstnned that covering the
muddy tidal flat with sand as a raeaas of habitat restoration would enhance the stock of these frsb. ln order to
study the effects of sand covering on growth and survival of toaguefish C. abbreviarus and C. joyttrrijavennes,
we carried out periodic satnplings by small beam trawl at the ianertnost part of the sound. A sand-covered area
tnade in 199l, at about the lowest low water level, to increase the production of short-neck clams was selected
ss the survey area. The gear was towed along the lines set on the sand-covered area and a nearby muddy area as
a control. The periodic satapl ings revealed that occurrence of C. nbbreviarus in the sand-covered area i ntneased
with growth, but was not the case for C j oyneri. Since the larger juveniles of C, abbrevinius changed their prey
animals from copepods to garrnnarids and tnysids which were known to be abundant in the sandy area, it was
suggested that covering the mud with sand providedbenencial effects at leastfor the growth and sarvival of this
species.

INTRODUCTION

Ariake Sound in Kyushu is characterized
by a wide tidal range of 6 m at the innermost part,
and a large �63 km' ! tidal flat that accounts for
40% of the Japanese tidal flats  Sugano 1981!.
High productivity of this sound due to these
topographic features supports various kinds of
fisheries including laver culture whose annual output
is about 40 billion yen  ca. $330 million!,

Fauna in the sound is unique and many
species exist only here in Japan. Some of these
species are regarded as continental relics, including
the tonguefish Cyrtoglosstrs abbreviartrs. The
fishing of tonguefish is coriducted only in the sound
and a part of the Seto Inland Sea  Ohsaka and
Koshiishi 1997!. Another tongueftsh, C. j oyrteri,
inhabi ts the coast in the southern part of Japan, but
some taxonomic studies are still ongoing since some
motphological differences were found between the
fish in the sound and in other waters, These two

species, together with C. rnbtssnrs, are important
species for gill net and trawl fisheries in the sound
because of their high commercial value, but the
annual catch of these fishes has been decreasing
during the last decade,

The decreasing trends in catches of
tonguefish and other cotnmercially important
species cart be attributed to overfishing and
deterioration in environmental conditions. The
reduction of sandy tidal flats is thought to be one
of the serious environmental changes. An attempt
to cover a muddy tidal flat with sand to restore the
production of the short-neck clam has been camed
out, and some positive achievemetits have been
demonstrated  Ueda and Yamastta 1997!. The sand
covering of the inuddy flat is predicted to make
conspicuous changes in terms of the burrowing
condition and food organism distribution for
tonguclish juveniles that inhabit the tidal flat as their
nursery ground. This research is to study the effect
of this manipulation on the enhancement of these
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fish. We hypothcsizcd that covering thc muddy
flat with sand produces positive effects on the
growth and survival of tonguefish by means of
beneficial change in feeding conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A sand-covered area made from 1991

through 1995 in an attempt to increase the
production of short-neck clams was selected as
the survey area. The muddy area of 300 tn by 900
tn at about the lowest low water level was covered

with a sand layer 40 cm thick  Fig. 1!. Sampling
was carried out on the days of the spring tide of
May, Junc, and August in 1994 and 1995. A beam
trawl nct with a 2-m-mouth width and 2.l-rnm-

mesh aperture was used as the satupling gear. The
net was towed by a boat along the two 200-m lines,
one sct on thc sand-covered area made in 1991

and the other set on a nearby muddy area as a

Figure 1. Map of Ariake Sound. Screened area off Yanagawa
City indicates the sand-covered area. The lines for hearn
trawl are indicated within the circle where S denotes the
line in the sand-covered area, and M denotes the line in the
muddy control area,

control  Fig. 1!. Samplings by the beam trawl nct
along each line were performed five times serially,
two times at flood tide, one time at high tide, and
two times at cbb tide when the water depths were
about 2, 3,5, and 5 m, respectively. Since towing a
beam trawl net by boat could not bc performed
properly when the water depth decreased below 2
m, a small sct nct with a 10-m wing was also used
to catch fishes,

Some sediment samples were collected to
analyze the particle size by wet sieving and the
distribution of passible prey for tonguefish. The
digestive tract contents of tongucfltsh collected in the
previous survey were examined to study prey animals.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Occurrence, distribution, and growth of
tonguefish at the northeastern part of the
sound

Our previous survey on the distribution of
tonguefish from 1990 thorough 1993 revealed that
four species of Cynoglossidac juveniles, i,e.,
Cyrtoglossus robustus, C, abbreviatus, C.

joyrteri, and C. interruptus, occurred in water
shallower than 25 rn at the northeastern part of the
sound. Within the intertidal zone, C. abbreviatus

and Cj oyneri were numerically dominant, so we
focused our study on these two species. From the
occurrence of juveniles less than 15 mm, we
predicted that the periods for settlement of C.
abbreviatus and C. joyneri were from March to
May and from July ta October, respectively. Older
0-group �-yr-old! C. abbreviatus seemed to
migrate offshore or into deeper parts of thc sound,
because the density of the juveniles in the shallow
area decreased to nearly zero in winter  Fig, 2a!.
This seasonal migration was confirmed by the
information obtained through a questionnaire on
tonguefish occurrence sent out to fishermen
 Ohsaka and Koshiishi 1995!. Contrary to this,
seasonal change in the density of C. joyneri was
rather low in general. Though there was a certain
depth migration, 0-group C. joytteri inhabited the
area shallower than 10 m during their first year
 Fig. 2b!. Mean body length of 1-yr-old C.
abbreviatus collected tn the early settling season
was about 150 mm and that of C, j oyneri was 130
mm  Koshiishi et al. 1994!.
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Figure 2. Seasonal change in inain distributian area af �-group tanguefish in northeastern part af Ariake Saund. tu Cy{!agiossi{s
{!hbrev'rat{{a; b: Cynogiossnsg'ayneri, The dotted line indicates S-!n isodepth. Five sainpling surveys were carried out from May
f991 through April 1992. Since the number of 0-group C, abbreviates collected in February was few, no illustration was
presented.

Distribution of tonguefish in the sand-covered
area

The ground levels of the sand-covered
area and the control 1'muddy! area were about 50
cm and 10 cm above the lowest low water level,

respectively. More than half of the sediment on
the sand-covered area consisted of medium and

coarse sand, and about 70% of that in the control

area consisted of particles less than 63 rnm  Fig,
3!. About 25 thousand fish of ca. 50 species were
collected in our survey in 1994 and 1995  Table 1!,
The fact that more thar! 90/o of these fish were

juveniles confirmed the importance of the tidal flat
as a nursery habitat for fish, as pointed out
previously by Uchida ancl Tsukahara t'1955!.
Among these species, several gobiidae species
were numerically dominant. Cynoglossidae species
were also collected in relatively large rtumbers.

Though the lines on the sand-covered area
and the muddy control area were set closely, only
50 m apart, the majority of each demersal fish

U "-'I! ! ! 0."o{� !U ! > p !{!{!{! � .'i !a Q s !i! "s{!
]g.  u i!~ s't ~ a ~ /J!s'

Figsrre 3. particle size composition of the sand-covered
area and nearby inuddy control area in 1994.
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Sardine  a zunasi
Konosi rus punctatus
llisha elongata
Engraulis japonicus
Cor'lia nasus

Conger myriaster
Salan c ariattensis
Plotosus lineatus
sp.
sp.
sp.
SP.
SP.
llvpoatherina valenciennei
SP.
Nihea albiflora
Argyroromus argentatus

urus
ntahr

Clupeidae

Engraulididae

Congtidae
S alangidae
Plotosidac

Synodontidae
Belonidae
Hemiramphidae
Syngnathidae
Mugilidae
Athetinidae
Leiognathidae
Sciaenidae

Trichiuridae Trichi urus lept
Centrolophidae Psenopsi s a no
Sttotnateidae sp.
GobiidaeA cent rogobi us pflaurnii

Favonigobius gymnauchen
Silhouettea dotui
Tridenti ger harbatus
Tridenti ger nudicervicus
Tridentiger bifasciatus
Glossogobi us olivaceus
Chaenogobius uchidai
Acantlrogobi us flabimanus
Acanthogobius lrasta
Amblychaeturichthvs hexanenta
A pocryptodon punctatus
Ctenotrypauchen rnicrocephalus
Taeni aides ci rratus
Taeni oi des rubi cundus
Cociello crocodilo
Platvcephatus indicus
Repornucenus richardsonil
Repornucenus valenciennei
Paralichthys olivaceus
Pseudorhornbus arsius
Pleuroni chth> s cornutus
Pleuronicltt'hys sp.
Kareius bicoloratus
Abrias zebra

sp
Cynoglossus lighti
Cynoglossus ahhreviatus
Takifug u xanthopterus
Takifugu rubripes

Platycephahdae

Calhottymidae

Paralichthyidae

Pleuronectidae

Soleidae

Cynog loss idae

Tetraodontidae

Table t. Fish species collected by small beaut trawl net and
set ttet iu the sand-covered area and muddy control area in
t 904 and 1995.

species was collected, throughout the survey
period, in either the sand-covered area or conttttl
area  Fig. 4!, indicating the strong effect of sediment
condition on their distribution. As for Gobi'idae
species, almost all Favonigobius gyrnnaucben
were collected in the sand-covered area while
Acentrogobius pflcturnii were collected in the
control area, The tendency of one-sided catch in
these species was recognized regardless of their
size, or age. On the other hand, density ratios
between the sand and control areas for juveniles
of Acanthognbius hasta drastically increased with
growth  Table 2!, The juveniles collected in the
sand-covered area were about ]0% of those in
the control area when less than 20 min in body
length, but became nearly 100% when they
exceeded 60 mm.

As for Plcuronectiformes, almost all
Japanese flounder Paralichthys olivaceus and
stone flounder Karei us bi coloratus were collected
in the sand-covered area  Fig. 4!. Contrary to this,
only a few C. joyneri juveniles were collected in
the sand-covered area  Fig. 5!. Though a few
small juveniles were collected in thc sand-covered
area in August, the older 0-group fish were collected
in the control an a without exception, The juveniles
of C, ctbhreviatus showed a sitnilar distribution
pattern to A. hasta, The percentage of juveniles
collected in the sand-covered area increased with
growth  Fig. 5, Table 2!.

Figure 6 shows thc body length fequency
of two tonguefish species caught by the two
sampling gears in 1994 and 1995. In June, the
average body length of C. abbreviatus collected
by beam trawl net in the sand-covered area was
larger than that in the control area, and the
differences were significant in both years. This is
very interesting because no such results were
obtained for Cj ovneri. In August, the number of
C. ttbbreviatus collected by beam trawl net
decreased markedly, and the nutnber collected by
set net increased in turn. It is noteworthy that

ore than half of the C. abbteviants collection by
set net occurred when the water depth dec~
to less than 1 in of ebb tide. These results
suggested that C, abbrevt'atus juveniles expand
their habitat from the muddy tidal flat to the sandy
flat with growth. The increase in number of fish
collected by set net in August may indicate that
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Table 2 Mean density  N/100mi'! of 0-group fish caught by beam trawl on the
days of spring tide and respective mean body length

1994 1 995

MAY JUN AUG MAY JUN AUG

Mean body length  rrrtt! 22. 6

Tndenhlter brtasOarDS
sc

Tnttenatter baestasTnrtsnbger ntrttteerveDS
DC

3D

1D

ParahChetrS titvaCDDS

~ MAY 1994

~ MAY 1995

k 33636nnua pu~ tVS

25

ID

%JUN 1994

V!JUN 1995
C3AUG 1994

QAUG 1995

Figure 4. Cumulative catches nt mue fish species by six senal sampltnes carried out in tbe sand-c<>vered are  Si ttnd nearbs muddi
control area  M!, Average nuinber per urut area r f five to six tov3 iugs m each sampling series tvas cumulated.

O D 6
o

Acanthogobitts hasta
Sand-covered area  Si 1. 6
Corttro I  miiddy! area  M,' 15 2
S/M �5! 10

Mean body length  ren1 17. 5

Cyrtogiossus abbrevtatus
Sand-covered area  S! 0. 3
Control  muddy! area 'M! 8 9
S.'M �5! 4

3D
DD
5D
4D
3D
ZD
1D
D

1 2 03 102 136 1.1
5 8 0 3 157 2 26 7 1 4

21 106 7 51 77

45. 4 69. 2 13. 7 32, 5 64. 5

01 01 02 08 02
43 03 20 17 06

2 15 8 46 36

45. 0 113. 4 15. 7 31 8 110. 7
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1994 1995

CynOgfoaSuS abb;etpat!JS Cynog!ossus abbre syatus
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Figure F. Change in relattve density of t1mcuefich in the sand-covered area  S! and the muddy contnd area  M! with t1dal level
tn May. June. and August. Total catch of I!d  otvtngs. lave in thc sand-covered area and ftve in the muddy control area lowed at
ditrcrent iidal leve!s, was deftned as I IX!.
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migration synchronized with the tidal cycle was
not clear in May or June when the juveniles were
still small, Compared with C. ahhrebiatu.r, thc
reverse pattern waS true for C. joyItteri. l ew
0-group fish exceeding l00 mm in body length
were caught in the sand-covered area, and the
j uveniles collected by set net were the smaller ones.

Our laboratory experiment shop ed that the
C. abbreviattar juveniles of about 40 rnm in body
length could burrow in fine sand bul could not
when thc bottom was coarse sand fOhsaka et al,
l 997!. This experitnent also showed that the range

of particle size in which 0-group C. abbrevtatus
could burrow widened with growth. The juveniles
of 70 mm werc found to show high burrowing rates
in coarse sand as well as in fine sand. Figure 7
shows the relative ratios of the densities of 0-group
tongueftsh in sandy and muddy areas which was
calculated from the number of fish caught by beam
tJawl net in our previous survey in 1991 and l 992.
Sediment was classified into two categories, i.c�
sand and mud, along the lines of towing. The ratio
of 0-group fish caught in sandy sediment tended to
increase with growth in both C abhreviattas and
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C'ynogfossus joyr>en f:ynogtossus abhreviafus

f. t.0 BL=64. 7tnm OCT BL= 339. 6rnm

OCT BL=35. 4-mm AUG BL=95. Brnm

ttlud

ALJG BL =30. bmm

20 4! 60 80 f06 D ?0 40 60 80 300

ReIative ratio of densities

Figiire 7, Reilauve raiiu uf the deesiues stf 0-group tuttgueftsh caught by hearn trav I net tit our previous surveys ttt 1991 attd 1992
Data frigate 25-.'I5 sample ttg s aluug lives distnhuted >st itorttieas terri part of Anake Sound >tt each rntiuth were used.

C jt>vrteri. However the tendency was much
clearer in C. abbret'it2ru.s than joyrteri. These
results coincided with the pattern of distribution of
tonguef~sh juveniles in the sand-cc vered area.

Effects of sajtd-covering manipttlation for
tOngVefiSb grOWth and SurVlval

Our sarnpline survey revealed that C.
abbret t'arus inhabited the sand-covered area, and
they passed by in tidal migration v hen their body

Prey animals of the two tonguefish and their
distribution

Prey aitirnals of both C, abbreriarus and
C. gciyrteri consisted of small crustaceans such as
copepods, gammarids, and polychaetes  Fig 8j.
Both specie» preyed mainly on copepods when their
body lengths were smaller than 50 mm. C.
abbreviature preyed primarily on harpacticoid
copepods compared to C. joyrieri whose prey
pritnarily consisted tif calanoid copepods. The
importance of copepods as prey had decreased in
both species when their body lengths exceeded 50
tntn. Gammarids and tnysids became the main
prey of C. abbretiaras. Contrary to C.

abbrevt'atus, C. jovrieri of over SO nitwit preyed
priinaril> nn polychaetes.

We t.ried to compare thc amount of food
organisins distributed in the sand-covered area and
control area. Using several satnpl.ers such as the
core sampler, grab, and sled net. four series of
sampling v ere carrted Out frOm May thrOugh July
in 1995 and l996. Unfortunately, no clear
distribution pattern was found in gammands,
mysids, and cuinaceas. However, a larger number
ofharpacticoid copcpods was always f'ound in thc
sand-covered area, and the reverse results werc
found f' or polychaetes.
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Figlrtv. 8. Weight compost ion of the prey ardraals by size of torso 0-group touguensh. The compostuon was calculated b> potrtt
method. Co: Copcpoda: Ga: Gammaridae. Cu. Cumacea; Vly. Mystdacea: Ma. Macrura, Br: Rrachyura: Po Polschaeta.

length exceeded 40 mm. In order to prove some
beneficial effects of a sand-covering manipulation
for the growth and survival of 0-group C.
abbret r'atus, the next two points must be
elucidated: �! the density of available prey in the
sand-covered area is higher than the nearby muddy
flat area; and �! the 0-group fish in the
sand-covered area actually preyed on food
organisms inhabiting the area.

As for gammarid and rnysid density, our
data showed no consistent differcncc in densities
between the sand-covered area and the control
area. But this inay be partly because the sainpling
size was not large enough and the particle size of
the sand used for the short-neck clam project was
too large for these crustaceans. General! y speaking,

small benthic crustacean densities are higher in
sandy sedimenLs than muddy sediments  Horikoshi
and Kikuchi 1976, Kikuchi 1985 h We believe that
the first point will be clarified il' more samples are
analyzed,

To illustrate the second poini, C.
abbretiarrrs juveniles collected by a 24-h serial
sampling in June were analyzed for digestis e tract
contents  Table 3!, All juveniles caught in the
daytime and at night were analyzed together. since
there v'as no clear diurnal change in the whole
contents. Time interval of ihc sampling was
changed from 1 to 4 h according to tidal periodicity.
There was no difference in the digestive tract
fullness index between the fish collected in the

sand-covered area and the control area when fish
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Tabte3 . Fullness index of digestive tract  dry content weight / dry body weight, ~/0! of
C.abbreviafus caught in the sand-covered area and the control area in June,
1995, The prey found as rntact appearance was classified as undigested.

Body length Sand-covered area Control  muddy! area
 rnrn! hlo. W/ho]e Undigested No. Whole Undigested

14.0 40.0 54 2 93 0.59 26 2.24 0.68

40. 1 78, 6 12 2 9l 0. G6 13 2. 28 0. 02
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ABSTRACT

According to fisheries statistics, there has been no significant increase in cominercial catch of the Japancsc
f!ounder PairrJicJtthy» olivaccus during the past 40 yrcven though releases of hatcheryreared Juveni!cs started in
l 977 and the numbers of juveniles re!eaved increased linearly to 22 6 million in total by 1995. The extensive
studies conducted in many institutions to improve perfonnance of the stock enhancement program indicate that:
 ! ! thc adaptability of reared juveni!es to the natural environmem is poor. �! their mortality. rale just after being
rc!cased is extremely high due to cannibalism and predation froin various animals, and �! their growth depends
on the availability of food organisms at the release site which may be ! irni ted and fluctuates annual!y Recently.
however, positive achievements have been obtained in some areas where !arger-sized juvenile~ are released and
strict management of thc mixed stocks of released and wild is observed. On the other hand, mass rc!eases of the
hatchery-reared fishes are alleged to cause a variety of problems includmg:  I ! spread of pathogens, �! limited
numbers of broodfish decrease genetic diversity, �! genetic constitution and fitness of wild stocks are changed or
diminished. and �! iinpacts of mass re! eases on ecosystems are not well understood. In order to make stock
enhancement not only economically but also sctentifica!!y sound, conservation of the biodiversity caimot be
ignored. As a countermeasure to these issues, the Japanese government has initiated a new project to clarify
genetic effects of stock enhancement on natural populations and interactions between the released and native
populations

INTRODUCTION

Faced with declining marine fish populations
worldwide and an expanding world population, marine
fish enhancement has been attracting global attentiott
 Blankettship and Leber 1.995!. In Japan, stock
enhancement programs were initiated by the
government of Japan as a national project in the early
1960s in order to restore the stocks of corruncrcially
important marine species whose populations were
declining due to overfishing, pollution, habitat
degradation, or human influences. Technology
developed in these projects has enabled us to produce
large numbers of marine fish arid shellfish larvae
beyond vulnerable juvenile stages,

Mass releases of the hatchery-reared
juveniles of Japanese flounder Para rchrhys
oli vuceu.s widely distributed in coastal waters of
Japan from Hokkaido to Kyushu began in 1977.
Since then, numbers ol' juveniles released in all
areas increased linearly to 22.6 million in total by

1995 as shown in Figure 1  Fisheries Agency of
Japan 1997!, However, fisheries catch statistics
 Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries
1997! show no significant change in cornrnercial
catch of this species during the past 40 yr,

In the case of stock enhancement of chum
salmon Ortcorhynchrss keru, more than half a
century of hatchery releases in Hokkaido produced
no evidence of an increased yield until the 1960s.
But as the annual number of releases increased
from 0.5 billion in the 1970s to 1 billion in 1982, the
total numbers of catch started to increase gt adually
and reached up to 440% over the historic record
of the pre-hatchery release period with the return
rate of about 3% in 1990  Kaeriyama 1994!, Based
on this achievement, some people believe the
numbers of flounder released are not sufficient to
expect a sub.stantial increase in commercial catch,

In order to improve the performance of
stock enhancement of flounder, extensive studies
have been conducted in many national and
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PROGRESS TO DATE

prefcctural institutions, and universities. In this
review paper, we examined the progress to date
to clarify why stock enhancement of flounder has
not shown clear-cut evidence for increased yields
nationwide. Also, the future direction ol this
program is discussed including whether or not a
large increase in numbers  up to billions! of
juveniles rcleascd is feasible or has potential to
obtain results sitnilar to churn salinon.

As rnentioncd earlier, releases of over 20

million juveniles in waters along the entire Japan
coast have shown no ptisitive effect on conirnerci al
landings ol' this species. However, if the
relationship between annual catch and number of
juveniles released is cxainined by region  regions
1-8, Fig 2!, wc can see a soinewhat different
picture. Annual catches show increasing trends
in region 4, Southern Pacific Ocean, and region 8,
Seto Inland Sea, as the numbers of juveniles
released have increased  Figs. 3, 4!. A cotnmon
feature in these two regions is that the level of
annual catches before the start of mass-re!eases

was rather low compared with the remaining
regions. To understand differences in results of
juvenile flounder releases in regions 4 and 8 and

other regions throughout Japan, it i» instructivc to
examine progress tnade in thc studies on biology
and ecology of this species, and on fisheries
management practices.

QUALITY AND FITNESS TO THE
N ATL' R A L KN V I RON MENT

Mass production of fry or luveni les is inade
possible hy providing sufficient foods under
iiitcasivc condition and by isolating theta from
predators, As a consequence, physically weak
individual» which cannot survive in thc wild and
those having deformity and abnormal coloration of
thc body, ctc. are produced. Thc most common]y
observed prob etna in the production of flounder
juvcni les used to bc albinism and arnbicoloration
 Scjkai !997!. Also, it has beca found that the
juveniles reared with a forntulatcd feed contain
much higher levels of free non-essential amino acids
in the muscle, Since free amino acids, especially
non-essentials, stimulate the olfactory and gustatory
senses of crustaceans, it is presumed that they are
tnore vulnerable to predators. However, the
composition of free amino acids can be changed
within a week by feeding mysids instead of a
formulated feed  Yoshinaga  996!. Likewise,
quality of reared fish is improving due to progress
in rearing techniques and improvements in feeds.



Region 7
 East China Sea

Figure 2. Coastal waters around 3apan divided in X regions.

conditions or simulated natural conditions for a»hort

peneriod before release improves their fitness to the
natural environment {Yamashita 1997!,

ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITION OF
RELFASE SITE

Growth of the released juveniles depends
on the availability of food organisms such as
rnysids on the nursery ground, although mortality
b t ation may be insignificant  Yamashita et
al. 1994!. Koshiishi et al,  unpublished data! avc
shown that abundance of rnysids substantially varies
annual! y and sea»onaily as shown in Figure 5. Also,
it has been reported by Koshiishi et al, �988! that
density oz my»i »af . 'd. t the release site isdrastica!Iy
decreased wit in ah day after mass re}eases of
juveniles. Thus, it is apparent that thc carrying

The life history of japanese flounder ha»
been well elucidated by exhaustive field and
experimental studies {Minami 199,7, Noichi 1997,

Tanaka 1997!, Generally speaking, the juveniles
less than 70 tnm in total length {TL! prey mainly

on the availability of foocl organisms  Noichi 1997!.
According to changes in feeding behavior, they
disperse from nursery groundds in coastal waters

to offshore  Koshiishi et al, !,, 1991!, In addition,
phy stologic an d behavioral studies indicate that
the released fish show poor swimming a i ity,

uliar feeding behavior, and lack of predator
avoidance, which result in p

1996!. Although the ecologicalrelease  Fu rut a
mechanisms are not comp letel understood it is

sh under less intensivereported that rearing fis u

Slnrai ririd kn%hii~hi lit
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Figurc 5. Annual and seasonal changes in the density of
rnysids

capacity of thc nursery ground is limited and
fluctuates annually, The availability of food
OrganiSmS iS a CruCial factor lo sustain goOd grOwth
of juvenile flounde since they stay in particular
nursery grounds until becoming piscivorou9. This
early marine-life behavior ol'!apanese flounder is
different from chum salmon.

A major cause of thc high mortality after
the release of flounder is known to be predation by
crustaceans and fishes including wild flounde
 Yarnashita et al. 1993!, so that the presence of
sandy ground providing a hiding place is also a
critical element. To lninimize predation problems.
various measures are being practiced sllch as
releasing small-sized juveniles �0-50 mm in TL!
before wild flounder appear on the nursery ground,
orraising juveniles to larger sizes  up to l00 rnm in
TL! wh i c h are less vulnerable to predat i o n
 Yarnashita et al. l 993!.

FISHF.RY MANAGKlVfKNT

High survival and growth can be expected
if large-sized juveniles are released according to
the carrying capacity of a target nursery area having
suitable habitat at a time when food organisms are
abundant. Even though these factors are taken
into consideration and the best methods are
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cmploycd in re]casing juveniles, the results differ
among regions. One ol' the reasons for the lack of
success in many regions seems to be thc bycatch
of lees valuable stnall-sized fish in commercial
fishing,

As mentioned earlier, positive results for
releasing juvenile flounder have been obtained in
certain regions like the Seto Inland Sea,
Additiiinally, positive rc!ationships between the
arinual catches and numbers of animals being
released in thc other spec ics such as red sca bream
and crustaceans have bccn achieved in this region
IOgawa 1995!. The Seto fnland Sca isa relatively
closed arcs which limits migration of released
animals out of this region. Also, self-imposed
regulations by fishcnncn arc welt abided to not
h arvcst animals less than certain sizes and to re-
rcfcasc them if captured.

So far, the most successful achievement
h,as been attained in Aornori Prefecture, The
annual catch of Japanese flounder in Aomori
Pret'ccturc used to hc the highest in Japan  about
% of thc total catch in Japan! and it is designated
«s the prefecture's fish, However, the annual catch
of over  X! tons in 1976 dropped to 224 t
I9ft9 Fi o tons in Fig. 6!. In response to the drastic dechne,

thc prc fee rural government implemented a guideline
for fisheries management of this species with a
consensus of the fishermen after laborious
dia]ogues through the Fisheries Cooperative
Associations. The guideline contains various
regulations to protect the broodstoc]c and juveniles
of both native and released flounder, and
designation of the important nursery grounds as a
sanctuary. In accordance with implementation of
this guide]ine, 2A million juveniles about 50 rnm in
TL have been produced using funds contributed
by the fishermen �% of income from flounder
fishing! and have been released annually since
1990. The minimum size to be harvested was raised
gradually from 25 cm in 1990 to 35 crn in 1995.
As a resuft of these efforts, the annual catch of
flounder has been linearly increasing and it
surpassed the I No-ton level  almost 5-fold in~
in 7 yr! in 1996  Aomorr Prefecture 1997!.

These results indicate that fisheries
management is a key factor for successful stock
enhancement activity. Also, thc fact that positive
results have been obtained in regions 4 and g,
where the annual catches before the start of
stocking were relative]y sma]l or in Aomori
Prefecture where the stock was depleted, indicate



the importance of the initial stock size for a
successful stocking program, which in turn may
indicate that the carrying capacity for juvenile
floundcr is limited and varies ftom region to re 'n oregion.
Thus, unlike the chum salmon project, large
increases in numbers of juvenile flounder for
release in inany regions may not be feasible.
However, a substantial increase in size may be
effectiv in certain areas if the production of larger
juveniles becomes cost effective,

FVTVRK DIRECTION

In Fukushiina Prefecture, about 0,2-0.4
million juveniles having 70-100 mm in TL have
been released annually since 1987 but so far have
produced no evidence of an increased yield  Fig.
7!. However, the detailed market survey along with
field study indicate that the recapture rate of
released flounder by year class was in a range of
16-31% with average value of 24'% for 4 yr �987
through 1990! which is almost 8-fold higher than
the return rate of chum salmon. The reasons for

attaining a high recapture rate in Fukushima
Prefecture are reported to be that the survival of
released juveniles is high due to use of large-sized
fish; mysids are abundant around the release sites;
fishing effort for flounder is intensive; and the
fishermen refrain from harvesting flounder less
than 30 cm in TL  'Fujita et al. 1993!. They also
inade a cost-benefit analysis for the entire operation
in Fukushima Prefecture, and found that the
flounder stocking tesulted in annual profits of $410-
670 thousand assuming wholesale prices of
flounder for 1-yr-old fish and for 2-yr-old fish were
$21 and $33/kg, respectively, and the benefit was
2-3 times higher than the entire costs of juvenile
production and release. This resuh agrees very well
with that of a market survey conducted by the Japan
Sea Farming Association which indicates that stock
enhancement of flounder can pay off if the recapture
rate exceeds 20%  Furusawa 1994!, Fujita et al,
�993! suggested that much higher profits can be
obtained if harvest restrictions of 0-yr-old flounder
are more strictly observed by fishermen because its
wholesale price is only about $4/kg.

These results suggest that in certain
stock enhancement can be economically feasible
even if it does not result in increased y ield. An

economically beneficial effect inay be fo und '"

other areas as well if a. cost-benefit analysis is
conducted. Thus, encouraging prospects do exist
in a stock cnhancernent program for Japanese
flounde, although fish stocking may not be a
panacea to the problem of declining populations.

As fishcrics res.ources management has
developed and expanded, the usc of and need for
cultured fishes have increased  Schramm and Piper
1995!. However, mass releases of cultured fish
have been alleged to cause a variety of problems
such as: spread of pathogens; liinited numbers of
the broodiish decreases genetic diversity; genetic
constitution and fitness of wi!d stock are changed
or diminished; and so forth  Edward and Nickurn
1993!, Also, conservation of thc species and
ecological diversities became an international issue
after the Convention on Biological Diversity came
into effect. Under these circumstances, tnany
symposia or workshops related to these issues have
been held worldwide.

For instance, the US-Japan Natural
Resources  UJNR! Aquaculture Panel held the
Symposium on Interaction between Cultured
Species and Naturally Occurring Species in the
Environment in Alaska in 1993, and the International

Symposiuin and Workshop on the Uses and Effects
of Cultured Fishes in Aquatic Ecosysterns were
held in New Mexico in 1994. In order to make a

stock enhancement program not only economically
but also scientifically sound, inore academic
information on the impact of mass releases of
hatchery-reared fish is needed. The Agriculture,
Forestry and Fisheries Research Council of Japan
has just initiated a new project "Effect of Fish Stock
Enhancement on Biodiversity," In this project, we
plan to conduct studies on the genetic constitution
and ecological effects of stock enhancement on
the native populations of Japanese flounder, and to
develop technology for stock enhancement
minimizing adverse effects on biodiversity. Also,
a joint project on flounder between Japan and the
USA is now ongoing and significant scientific
contributions from these projects are expected.

A put and take fishery which is supposed
to have, less impact on the genetic diversities of
natural populations can be one of the future
directions for stock enhanceinent programs,
However, this practice will permanently depend
on a stocking program like the chum salmon project
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CONCLUSIONS

~ Unlike the chum salmon project, large
increases in numbers of juvenile flounder for
release may not be fcasiblc bccausc of the
limited carrying capac ity.

~ It' thc stock cnhanccrncnt priigram is carried
out where the initial stock size is re 1ati vcl y small
or thc ~tock is depleted, clear-cut cvidencc for
increased yield ran bc obtained even at thc
present level of rc leases.

~ As far as a high valued fish like flounder is
concerned, if thc recapture rate excccds 20%,
mass-release is cconoinically feasible cvcn
though no increase in thc catch is obtained.

~ ln either case, stork ma.nagcment hy fisherrncn
is a must, especially in thc restriction of
harvesting undervalued small fish,

In order ro make stock cnhanccment a

sustainable program, impacts of mass releases
on thc ecosystem must bc scientifically
e luci dated.
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ABSTRACT

The giant freshwater prawn Macrobrrrcriiurn roseobergii, cultured extensively throughout SouR Asia, and the
kuruma prawn Penorusjaporurus, targeted ponmpally in Japan and Taiwan, are species of commercial itnpor-
tance which have been widely studieil in terms of basic physiological function. ln Japan, P. japortiius is
addiuonally asignificant target of artificial seed producuon operations for restocking of coastat areas. ln order to
ensure a sustainable means o  artificial seed production for significant crustacean species, i  is important to
effectively control female molting and reproduction under artificial conditions. ln decapod Crustacea, thc
physiological processes of molting and reproduction are linked and are under honuonal conuol, The role of
ecdysteroids which serve as molting hormones are well-established, but the physiological significance of juvenile
hormone-related substances is Just beginning to become clear, Endocrtnoiogical research in I rosenbergii and P
juponfciis Can be putenttany applied tO aquaCulture OperatiOnS m the future, inCluding anifiCial Seed prOduCtiOn
programs for P japnnicus.

INTRODUCTION

RKPRODUCTIVK ENDOCRINOLOGY IN

M. ROSENBERGII AND P. JAPON1CIjS

BackgrounrI
In decapod Crustacea including prawns,

shrimps, lobsters and crabs, the physiological

The establishment of sustainable prawn
culture depends on many factors and requires the
integration of variOus fields of expertiSC. Al
present, inducing reproduction in captivity and
controlling disease remain obstacles to successful
culture, and solving these technological problems
will depend greatly on basic research relating to
the biology and physiology of the animals being
targeted. The giant freshwater prawn
Macrobrachirarrt rosertbergii, cultured extensively
throughout South Asia  Chavez Justo 1991!, and
the kuruma prawn Penaeris japonicus, targeted
principally in Japan and Taiwan  Liao and Chen
1994!, are species of commercial importance which
have been widely studied in terms of basic
physiological function. While widespread viral
infection has become a problem of increasing
magnitude in the culture of saltwater Perraerts
species, disease outbreak has not been of sigruficant
concern in freshwater species such as M.

msenhergii. However, in all prawn species, il is
important to be able to cffecti vcly control molting
and reproduction under artificial conditions in order
to produce larval seed for further aquacultural
growout. In Japan, Pj aponicusis additiorially a
significant target of artificial seed production
operations for restocking of coastal areas,

This paper addresses the current state of
endocrinological research in M. roserrbergif and
P j aponi ctas, focusing on the roles of ecdysteroids
and juvenoids in molting and reproduction, and
discusses how basic research in this area can bc

potentially applied to aquaculture operations in the
future. The status of artificial seed production
programs for P japorsicus and current aquaculture
in Japan in this context are also discussed.
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Figtsre l, General scheme for the endocrinological control of
molting and reproduction in Crustacea, Abbreviations are
indicated in the figure for molt-inhibiting hormone  MIH!,
viteliogenesis-inhibiting hormone  VIH!, ecdysteroid
 ECD!, vitellogenes is-stimulating hormone  Vt H!, methyl
farnesoatetlVlF!, nnd vitettogenesis-stimu!anng ovarianhor-
mone  VSOH!.

processes of molting and reproduction are
inextricably 1 inked and under hormonal control.
Ecdysteroids such as 20-hydroxyecdysone serve
as "molting hormones" in Crustacea and are
excreted from a tissue known as the Y-organ, On
the other hand, peptide substances such as rnolt-
inhibiting horrnonc  MIH! and vitellogenesis-
inhibiting hormone  V[H! originating in the sinus
gland complex of the eyestalks exert negative
influence on molting and ovarian development.
There is evidence for thc existence of positive
stimulatory factors, including a putative
vitcllogcnesis-stimulating horrnonc  VSH!,
vitellogenis-stitnulating ovarian hormone  VSOH!,
and molt-stimulating hormone  MSH! which may
possibly be secreted at the brain and thoracic
ganglion  Takayanagi et al. 1986, Meusy and Payen
1988!; however, such factors have not been
sufficiently isolated and identified. A general
scheme for the control of molting and reproduction
in Crustacea is shown in Figure 1. Structures of
representative ecdysteroids in M. rosenbergii are
shown in Figure 2.

In insects, juvenile hormone  JH!, a larval
developmental hormone, also appears in the adult
fernale to stimulate yolk protein production and
uptake. To date.. JH itself has not been identifted

in any crustacean species. Methyl farnesoate
 MF!, the un-epox idated precursor of JH, has been
found in a limited number of' crustacean species
such as the American lobster Hornarus
americanus  Tsukirnura and Rorst 1992! and the
spider crab Libinia ernerginara  Laufer el al.
1987!. In prevt'ous studies of this author and co-
workers, MF was detected in M. rasenbergii
 Wilder ct al. 1995! but was not found in P.

japonicus. MF has been shown to bc secreted
from the mandibular organs  Sagi et al, ]99ti.
While MF is considered to be the crustacean

equivalent of JH, its role in crustacean reproduction
remains unclear. MF may possibly function as a
VSH to stimulate yolk protein production and uptake
as suggested in Figurc 1. Thc structure of MF is
shown in Figure 3

Eedysteroids and juvenoids in M. roserebergei
and P jrrponicus

In both M. rosenbergii and P, japonicus,
an ecdysteroid surge occurs in thc hemolymph in
the late pre-molt stage and the predominant
ccdysteroid species is observed to be 20-
hydroxyecdysone with lesser amounts of highly
polar ecdysteroids  high polarity products  HPP!!.
In M. rosenbergii, peak titers are about 40 ng/ml
 Okumura et al, I 992!, and in P j aponicus, these
levels reach nearly 200 ng/ml  Okumura et al.
1989!, 20-hydroxyecdysone is generally
considered to be the acti ve form of the hormone in
most crustacean species, and it regulates the molting
cycle.

In addition to involvetncnt in molting,
ecdysteroids are found in newly laid eggs and
mature ovaries of numerous insect and crustacean
species. In general, eggs ecdysteroids during the
early embryonic stages are ovarian in origin and
serve as a stock for purposes of early development
until embryonic prothoracic glands or Y-organs
differentiate and produce ecdysteroids de novo
 Spindler et al. 1987!, In M. rosenbergii,
ecdysteroids are present in mature ovaries �5 ngf
g! and newly spawned eggs �6.9 ng/g!  Wilder et
al. 1990!. These ecdysteroids are accutnulated in
ovaries during the reproductive molt cycle  mott
cycle accompanied by maturation of the ovaries!
to levels of 50 ng per ovary. In contrast, during the
common molt cycle  mott cycle in which ovaries
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remain immature!, ecdysteroid content is 1.5 ng
per ov ary  Wilder et al, 1991!  Fig. 4!. This ovarian
ecdysteroid accumulation which occurs in
synchronization with molting may signify a role for
these ecdysteroids in inducing germinal vesicle
breakdown  GVBD! and subsequent ovulation.

This author has examined hf. rosertbergii
and P. japorricus for the presence in the
hemolyrnph of juvenoid substances including
juvenile hormone Ill and methyl farnesoate  MF!.
MF was present in females during both the
repruductive and conunon molt cycles and in lnales
in M. roserrbergi r  Wilder et al l995!, but was not
detectable in P jrrporticus  Wilder and Aida 1995!.
In M rosenbergii, MF fluctuated during the molt
cycle without corlnection to ovarian development,
being highest in the early pre-molt stages  Wilder
et al, 1995!. These results suggest that MF may
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Figure 4. Ovarian ecdysteroId accumulauoo m ovaries dw-
ing tbe repraduCtive molt cycle and eedytterOid coIIlent
during the common molt cycle in ftf. roserrbrrgri on ltasi s
of a 25-g individual. Ecdysteroids are abbreviated as ECD.

Figtt re 2. S UDC tureS Oi representative ecd ysteroid s in hf. roseahergii Incl tIdi stg the acb ve form Of the hOrm one. M-hydrus yecdy sone,
preCurSOr eCdySOne, and rnetabOliteS 20,2b-dihydrOXyeedysnne and 20-dihydrOxveedysonotc aCid.
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be involved in the molting process, In Arremia,
MF has been found to elevate Na/K-ATPase

activity in larval homogenates, additionally
suggesting a role in osmoregulation  Ahl and Brown
1991!.

In a separate investigation, this author and
co-workers tested the effects of MF injection on
vitellogcnin production in eyestalk-ablated juvenile
M. rosenhergii  Wilder et al. 1994!. Although
vitcllogenc»is in hf. rosenbergii will not be
discussed in detail here, there were no observed
increase» in vitellogenin production in response to
MF treatment, These results indicate that MF

alone could not promote increased vitcllogenin
production, but do not rulc out a role for MF in
crustacean reproduction. Whether MF plays a role
in inducing patency of the ovarian follicles, thereby
allowing the uptake of vitellogenin in developing
oocytes, as JH does in insects  Davey and Huebner
1974, Davey et al. 1993!, needs to be further
addressed.

Current perspectives in endocrinologicai
research

At present, it is we! 1-established that 20-
hydroxyecdysone and other ecdy steroids function
as molting hormones in Crustacea, but it is still
unclear what role ecdysteroids play in conjunction
with juvenoid substances in stimulating reproductive
processes, Much progress has been achieved
recently in the isolation and identification of eyestalk
hormones, particularly of MIH, A Japanese group
has succeeded in isolating a putative MIH in P.
japoiricas   Yang et al. 1996! and has demonstrated
it to have molt-inhibiting activity by assessing
ecdysteroid synthetic activity under Y-organ
culture, The nature of VIH in both M. roseirbergii
and P. japonicus and MIH in hf. rosenbergii
remains unclarified, Morc information concerning
the structures of these hormones and how titers

fluctuate during the molt cycle should greatly
improve knowledge of endocrinological
mechanisms controlling molting and reproduction.
It is also of importance to further elucidate the
physiological roles of MF, and to detemme whether
putative brain and ovarian factors are involved in
hormonal processes. Finally, an understanding of
how such mechanisms operate in context of
environmental factors is expected to contribute

significantly to the development of techniques for
controlling maturation and reproduction in captivity.

The remainder of this paper will introduce
the current status of Pj aponicus culture in Japan,
and artificial seed production programs for this
species and related applied research being carried
out by the Japan Sea-Farming Association
 JASFA!, The author is engaged in a combined
farming systems project in the Mekong Delta region
of Vietnam, focusing on M. rosenbergii seed
production and aquaculture, but this will not bc
discu ssed in detail.

PFNAEUS JAPONICUS CULTURE IN
JAPAN

The following information is based on a
1995 Fiscal Year Report of thc Norinc hukin Bank,
Fisheries Division  sce Fujiwara 1995!. In 1995,
total marine culture production in Japan was
approximately 1.284 million tons with a market
value of Y575,6 billion, Major species of interest
in Japan include ycllowtail, sca bream, flounder,
and the kuruma prawn P. japorricus, Of this total
production, P. japonicrrs culture accounted for
approximately 2000 tons valued at Yl 3,514 billion.
During 1991-1994, production of P, japorricus
decreased from nearly 2500 to 1500 tons due to
severe viral outbreaks in western Japan, but
evidence of recovery is beginning to be seen as
causes of viral outbreak have come to be

elucidated, The number of operators in total has
remained fairly constant during this period, around
150-160 enterprises nationwide. Table 1
summarizes changes in enterprise number,
production volume, and market volume from 1991
to 1995,

P, japonicas culture began as early as
1962 with the development of artifrciaJ propagation
techniques, and production levels peaked in 198g
at about 3020 tons. Typically, culture operations
are begun in the spring, between March and May,
and prawns are reared to market size of about 30-
50 g by the end of the year or following spring.
Culture is thus carried out on the basis of yearly
cycles, Common feeds include minced sardine,
squid or clam, and artificial pellets Culture is
focused predominantly in western Japan, Kyushu,
and Okinawa. In 1994, of a total of 151 operators,
52 were based in Kumarnoto Prefecture, 25 in



year

No, enterprises
Production volume  tons!
hiarket volume billions of en

151
1, 519

76

156
2, 187
7. 11-t

161
2, 491

17, 176

163
1, 712
15.

a2, 000
. 514

~ 'estimated

Table 1. Changes in enterprtse number, product ton volume and marketvolutne lnr Lurunia prawn culture in Japan during
1991-1995

P ecture No. ent r ' To La I ea tn' Avera e a ea m'

Kutaamoto

Kagoshittta
Okittasra

Ehime

Yama uchi

1, 549, 000
997, 000
715. 000
642, 000
5 000

52

25

20

15

l.3

30, 000
40, 000

36, 000
49, 000

9 00

Table 2. Number of enterprises engaging in kuruma prawn cuhure, and total and average areas under operation.

stocking or on an experimental basis. These
programs will be introduced in the next section.

Kagoshima, 20 in Okinawa, 15 in Ehitnc, and l 3 in
Yamaguchi. Table 2 sununarizes these figures
along with total and average area per enterprise
under culture. Three forms of culture arc typically
practiced: artificial pond culture, net culture, and
tank culture. Artificial pond culture and tank culture
are most predominant with only a minority of
operators engaged in net culture.

In 1992, widespread viral outbreak
occurred as a result of the introduction of infected
seed imported frotn China. Causes of viral outbreak
have since been elucidated, and control measures,
such as the disinfecting of culture ponds, have
helped bring the situation under control. Operators
have had to rely increasingly more on domestic
sources of seed, In Okinawa, parent prawns
obtained from Miyazaki, Oita, and Nagasaki
Prefectures are used to secure seed. While there
is some technical assistance and cooperation
carried out between governtnental agencies and
private operators, the fortner is not permitted to
produce and sell seed to the private sector;
therefore, culturists need to rely on other privatc-
sources for obtaining seed. Goverrtment-sponsored
projects relating to artificial seed production are
implemented explicitly for purposes of coastal re-

A RTIFI CI A I. S FFD P RO DUCTION
PROGRAMS FOR P. JAPO/VICUS IN
JAPAN
Current status

Artificial seed production prograins for P.
japrrnicus are implemented by the Japan Sea-
Farming Association  JASFA!, an auxiliary
organization of the Japan Fisheries Agency.
Programs relating to kurutna prawn production are
mamly earned out at JASFA's Momoshima Station
in Hiroshima Prefecture, and Shibushi Station in
Kagoshitna Prefecture. Actual operations are
principally carried out at Shibushi while work
relating to the cultivation of female spawners is
being done at Motnoji ma.

Figure 5 shows statistics for artificial seed
production and release during the years 1977-1995.
Production levels have generally ranged between
400 and 600 inil lion seeds/yr, with figures for actual
release fluctuating around 300 million seeds/yr
 JASFA statistics, personal communication, M.
Kobayashi, Japan Sea-Farming Association, Kanda.
Tokyo!. At present, JASFA relies entirely on thc
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Figure S. Statistics for artificial seed production and release of P japonicus in Japan from 1977 to 1995  courtesy of the Japan Sea-
Farming Association!.

use of natural spawners for obtaining seeds which
are generally raised to a size of 12-18 mrn before
release, although "large-size" seeds frotn 20-40 mm
are occasionally produced. Seed production
operations are conducted principally from April to
September, when water temperature is warm
 about 26'C! and parent spawners are readily
available, In general, prawns with developed
ovaries are purchased from commercial fishermen,
and are brought to JASFA premises while chilled
slightly or kept on sawdust, and are then put into
stocking tanks. With tetnperature in the stocking
tanks raised back to higher temperatures, spawning
usually occurs in the evening or by the following

day. At Shibushi in 1995, purchasing operations
were carried out 20 times between 25 April and 7
September, during which time 6283 parent prawns
were obtained  Miyajima 1995!, and actual seed
production operations were implemented on a total
of 15 occasions. Of total prawns purchased, 6120
individuals survived transportation to Shibushi
Station, and 2005 individuals actually spawned at
an average spawning rate of 39,4%. This yielded
an initial total of 236 million seeds with a final

harvest figure of 92 million seeds. Table 3 shows
actual figures for each spawning occasion, with
size of tank used, date, number of seeds obtained,

and density for initial stocking and harvest.
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Prod.
Bo.

2 4 5
6 7
9 9
10
li
12
13
14

Tant
4<rtt'!

5, 850, 000
6, 390, 000

2, 660, 000

31, 420, 000
10, 210, 000
9,200,000
l6, 340, 000

2.500 26-27 Aar.
400 7 � 9 aey
400 11 Bay
400 19 � 2I Ityy

2. 500 25-26 Nay
2. 500 8 June

40IJ 30 June
400 30 June

2, 500 29 July
400 11-12 hu8.
400 11-12 hug.
400 19-20 Au8.
400 19-20 Atut.
400 7 Seat.

7

34, 000, OQQ
9, 070, 000
3, 020, 000
7, 30D, 000

I I. 480, OOQ
66, 920, IIOO
18,640, OOQ
IB, 4 10, OQO
32, 090, QOO
4. 230, OQO
4. 430, OOO
3. 210, 000
3. 150, 000

1 I. 000. OOQ

0. 5
I. 6

3. 4
3. 6
I. 5
3 7
I. I
6. 7
T. 2
7. I
3. 2
I. 7
i.6
I. 2
I. 2
4. 4

I:.2
79. 2

19 aey
12 June
12 Bey
6 June
3D Bay
12 July
4 Aut
7 Aug.
31 Aug,

8 I
14. 4

0. 7 1'T. 9

14. 5
14, 5
14. 6
13, T

27. 4

1,8
2. 6
2. 3
O. 9

45. 9
54. 7
50. 0
51. 0

6. 170. 000 56. I
I

21 Seat,
5

6. 9
9' 0

Table 3. Artificial seed production at JASFA Shibushi Station in 1995: initial production, density, body length and tinal harvest
values.

not discuss these areas in detail, but one potential
means of marking is uropod-cutting, whereby the
regenerated uropod differs in color and pattern from
uncut ones, making individuals of artificial origin
distinguishable  Miyajirna et al. 1996!.

Operations were similar in the previous two years
of 1993-1994  Sato 1993, Sato and Yoseta 1994!.

Transport of artificial seeds is usually done
by truck, and seeds are supplied to various
prefectural users. Some trips take up to 17-1g h.
Shipping density ranges from 5.6 - 55.7 million
individuals/m' and is adjusted according to length
of the trip and size of the seed. Temperature is
kept between 19.0-22.5'C in order to suppress
metabolism. Mortality during shipping is virtually
nil and seeds are observed to be in good condition
upon arrival.

At present, it is not difficult to secure
parent females during rnid-spring to early autumn;
however, the availability of spawners obtained from
natural sources makes it difficult to conduct

operations earlier than April. In addition, while
seed production is generally successful based on
placing these females in holding tanks prior to
spawning and collecting the seed, it is difficult to
control spawning time or to synchronize the
spawning of many individuals which would make
operations more efficient, It is still therefore
necessary to improve technology in order to provide
a stable supply of seed for coastal restocking.
JASFA is engaging in basic and applied research
in order to address these problems. It also remains
difficult to assess the effectiveness of seed release

programs. At present, JASFA is investigating
means of marking seed destined for release in order
to determine the proportions of artificially-produced
prawns in the natural habitat, This manuscript wiH

RESEARCH RELATING TO SEED

PRODUCTION IN P. JAPONICUS

Background
The Mornoshirna Station of JASFA has

developed a biopsy method for determining the state
of ovarian deve!Opment in Pj aporticus  Miyajima
and Matsumoto 1996!. It was previously necessary
to rely on assessing prawns for maturity by
observing the visible development of the ovaries,
and classifying them into A, B, C, and D ranks
based on relative size and visual appearance of
thc ovaries. The A and B ranks in which ovaries

are enlarged were considered mature and the C
and D stages in which ovaries were still elongated
were considered immature  Miyajima and
Matsurnoto 1996!. However, with these methods,
it was difficult to observe fine differences in

ovarian maturity which would serve as an index
for spawning potential. The biopsy methods permit
detailed observations of developing oocytes. In
this method, a syringe is inserted into the ovaries
via the soft area between the first abdominal

segment and the carapace. Oocytes are then
collected and positioned onto a glass slide and
observed under light microscopy at a magnification
of 100-200X. Oocytes can be differentiated into
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Irrducliort of rnatttration
In order to secure seed at specific, desired

times, it is considered essential to elucidate the
environmental factors that are involved in

controlling fernale maturation. In this experiment,
the effects of light and temperature on ovarian
maturation were examined  below, see Miyajima
1995!. The study was conducted during the season
in which female prawns are not normally obscrvcd
to mature. Three groups � 2PC lights-on 14 h,
25 C lights-on 14h, and 2' natural day length�

iatt st e batch size Hatchin rateHo. rastts go. s aaners S avnin ate No. da s
3rd Yolk globule
Earlr aatttration

t t'o

l. 261, 000 32. 2%
214, 000+ 101, 000 57. 1~36. 2%

+84 000 78. 9~ . 2%

7. 1%14
22

1
22

3

e 4. Spawning rates, number of eggs per batch and hatching rates for spawning stimulation experhnent in kurutna prawn
at >ASFA.

three stages which correlate with histological
examination. In the third yolk globule stage, cortical
al veol i cannot be seen, but other features are sinu! ar
to those of the early maturation stage. In this stage,
the cortical alveoli become apparent. Finally, in
the maturation stage, the cortical alveoli become
elliptical,

These methods are a useful tool in selecting
spawners for seed production operations and in
implementing experiments relating to induction of
maturation. In JASFA during 1995  Miyajirna
1995!, a series of experitnents carried out at the
Momoshima Station relating to artificial inaturation
in context of selection of prawns, transport
conditions, and rearing conditions are highlighted,
These studies, irnpleinented in order to dcvclop
technology for the control of maturation and
spawning, are briefly described below,

Development of technology for the control of
maturation and spawning
MtrsseLariom of spawrriIsg

In part  I! of this study, the relationship
between maturation stage of the ovary and
spawning rate and the effects of eyestalk ablation
on inducing maturation were examined�  below, see
Miyajima 1995!. One-yr-old females showing A
rank ovaries were selected and biopsied in order
to classify prawtis into one of the three maturation
stages  third yolk globule, early maturation, and
mature! as described above, Prawns were put
into individual aquariutns maintained at 25 C.
Spawning rates, number of eggs per batch, and
hatching rates were observed for each group. In
yolk globule prawns, 7,1% of the individuals
spawned while in the latter two groups, this was
100% and 75%, respectively. Egg batches ranged
between 200,000 and 300,000 eggs per prawn for
those individuals which spawned, and hatchout
ra.tes were 32.2%, 57,1%, and 78.9%, respectively,
for the three maturation stages given above. These
resuhs are shown in Table 4. Fifteen additional

individuals in the third yolk globule stage were
unilaterally eyestalk ablated  right-side!, ln these
individuals, there was a 40% spawning rate with
about 200,000 eggs per batch and 73.7% hatching.
In individuals not ablated, spawning was 7.1% with
no differences between the ablated group regarding
batch-size and hatching rate. These results
demonstrated that biopsy can be used to reliably
select prawns which will spawn, and that unilateral
ablation is effective in increasing spawning rates
in individuals prior to reaching the maturation
stages.

In part �! of this study, the use of
environmental factors to induce spawning in the third
yolk globule stage females was examined. Fifteen
I-yr-old females with A rank ovaries in this stage
were selected and used experimentally for a period
of 4-7 days. Three groups with differing light
conditions, 24 h lights-on, 14 h lights-an, and 0 h lights-
on were maintained bctwecn 18.6-24.2'C. As a

result, one individual in the l4 h lights-on group only
spawned during the experimental peri<xi �.7%!. In
all groups, clear development of the cortical a}veoli
was not seen, but in contrast, there was degeneration
of the oocytes in 10%, 33.3%, and 80.0% of the
individuals in the 24, 14, and 0 h lights-on groups,
respectively. These results indicated that shortening
day length has adverse effecLs on ovarian matunuion,
and suggested that light treatinent can be used to
control maturation processes,
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were elnployed. Prawns were reared for a period
of about 2 months and then exatnined for ovarian
lnaturation and evidence Of mating  deposition Of
sperm case!, Mating rates were 50.0%, 83.7%,
and 93,8% in groups 1, 2, and 3, respectively.
Maturation rates were 6.0%, 26.5%, and 0.0%.
Thus, treatment 2 was most effective. Prawns
with lnature Ovaries were further examined by
biopsy for the presence of the cortical alveoli, but
no individuals exhibited this. Actual spawning rates
were 0.0% and 42.9% in groups 1 and 2, Thus,
only group 2 individuals spawned with hatchout
rates of 86,4%. This is the first time, however,
that females were induced to mature and spawn
outside of their norlnal spawning seaSon without
using eyestalk ablation, by manipulating
environmental parameters,

PERSPECTIVES ON ARTIFICIAL SEED
PRODUCTION AND CONCLUSIONS

The above studies carried out by JASI'A
have demonstrated that it is possible to control
maturation and spawning in P. japorticus by
understanding the effects of the environment on
these processes, At present, JASFA is cooperating
with universities and other research organizations
to increase knowledge of mechanisms of
maturation and to improve existing technology, ln
fish, knowledge of the interaction of the
environment and endocrinology of significant
species has formed a basis for the development of
useful technology. In many species, it is known
that following ovarian maturation, the secretion of
steroid hormones which serve as maturation-
inducing substance  MIS! is triggered by
environlnental cues, Other basic knowledge has
allowed the developlnent of hormonal treatments
to stimulate final maturation and spawning, such
as in the use of human chorionic gonadotropin. In
Crustacea, while much progress has been achieved
in elucidating hormonat mechanisms, much remains
to be elucidated on how environmental factors
influence the secretion of hormones which control
molting and reproductive processes. Similar to fish,
whether an M IS exists is still unc! ear. In the future,
it will be important to link basic studies to explain
observations and results of fieldwork and practical
experiments, Cooperation between persons

working in these respective areas should bc actively
pursued.
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ABSTRACT

Many kinds of aquatic organisms «rc found inhabiting the surf rxinc around exposed sandy shores and, in
particular, plankton feeders such as the sandy beach clam is an important species contributing to fishery
resources. 1'his fact shows that thc biontass of phytoplankton in these areas is abundant. which comes from
primary producuon. Thus, it inay be possible to establish no-feed aquaculture and nursery culture of bivaJves
by using abundant, natural phytoplankton as feed in such areas. However, because sandy shores are often
utilized for various human activities, the beach shape is sometimes artificially modified � It is therefore necessary
to clarify the mechanisms which support primary production in exposed sandy shores in order to mainuun and
improve biological production m harmony with a variety of coastal uses. In this context, wc have investigated
primary production and characteristics of nutrients in the surf and outer turbulent zones of an exposed sandy
shnre located in lbaraki prefecture, Japan. In genera!, it has been shown that the primary production rate in the
otxan strongly depends on light intensity and water temperature. However. the results of the present investiganon
on exposed sandy shores euggcst that the most important factor regulating primary production is nutrient
concentration. Therefore, understanding the dynamics and mechanisms of nutrieni supply is considered an
important step in evsJuating primary production. Moreover, it has been shown that productivity is high in the
surf zoiie as well as ol'fshore. It is thought that the physical characteristics of the surf zone, i.c., turbulence of
water caused by waves, run-up of seawater, infiltration of run-up water in sand. and exudation of underground
water. are related to high primary production,

INTRODUCTION

It is thought that biota are poor in the surf
zone on exposed sandy shores because the
turbulence of seawater is violent, and there are no
steady adhesion bases. However, many kinds of
aquatic organisms inhabit such areas, and the sandy
beach clams are itnportant fishery resources on
sandy shores. The fact that there is an abundance
of organisms of low trophic levels, such as plankton
feeder, are inhabited shows that the phytoplankton
biomass is enough to support these organisms,

However, primary production research
around the surf zone on exposed sandy shores has
been rare  Brown and McLachlan, 1990!,

Moreover, the supply mechanism of nutrients which
is an important factor to measure the priinary
production is not well known. The main
characteristics of exposed sandy shores are as
follows. First, seawaler and sediments are always
turbulent because of waves breaking against thc
beach. Second, seawater infiltrates the sand
through run-up on the beach. Therefore, it is
thought that the substance exchange between three
spheres  land, hydrosphere, and atinosphere! is
active. It is very interesting to know how nutrients
are supplied in such enviroiunental conditions.

Sandy shores are utilized for various
human activities, From the fishery point of view,
sandy shores tnay be utilized as fishing grounds.
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Sea of Japan

ic ocean

Figttre 1. Location of Kashittsa-oada attest the Hasaki Oceanogtaphical Research Stattott.

no feed aguaculture grounds and as bivalve
nursery culture grounds which take adavantage of
abundant phytoplankton as feed. Moreover, in
reference to land development and coastal
protection, beach shape is inodified artificial!y. It
is therefore necessary to clarify the mechanisms
of substance cycling which supports primary
production on exposed sandy shores in order to
maintain and itnprove biological production in
harmony with a variety of coastal uses.

We have been studying these mechani sms
since 1992. The temporal and spatial variation of
both phytoplankton biomass and nutrierlt
concentration in the surf zone were rescarched
froin 1992 to 1994, Primary production has been
measured in the surf zone and of'fshore area every
season since 1995. Moreover, research concerning
the behavior of the underground water around the
beach began in 1996. Here, the research results
of the variation of phytoplankton biomass, nutrients,
and primary production in the surf zone and offshore
area are introduced.

The research area is Kashiina-nada,
located in the southern part of Ibaraki Prefecture,
Japan, on the Pacific Ocean as shown in Figurc I,

Kashima-nada is an exposed and shallow sandy
shore, and its total length along the shoreline from
the Oharai beach at the northern end to the Hasaki
beach in the southern end is about 80 km, It is one
of the major sandy beaches in Japan. The beach
is divided into two parts, the north and the south
sides, with the Kashima Port in the middle, The
beach is flat and wide, but recently the coastal
erosion has occured in places, especially in the
centeral part.

Field research concerning variation of
chlorophyll a and nutricnts around the surf zone
was cried out at the research pier near the Hasaki
Oceanographical Research Station  HORS!, Port
and Harbor Research Institute, Ministry of
Transport, as shown in Figure 2. The sandy beach
there is very flat and wide. Thc nearshorc also
has a gentle bottom slope and wide surf zone.
Shoreline water and bo h sea surface and bottom
water at the offshore end of the pier, 380 m offshore
from the shoteIine, 5 m in depth, was sampled in
order to dcterinine chlorophyll a concentration and
size distribution of phytoplankton. Because we
wanted to obtain detailed knowledge about the
temporal variation of phytoplankton concentration
in this research, the seawater was sampled
approximately 500 times in 3 yr from 1992 to 1994.
Nutrient concentration was deterinined from 1993
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Figure 2. Photograph of the the Hasaki Oceanographical
Research Station.

on. The size distribution of phytoplankton was
measured once a week from 1993 to 1994.

Chlorophyll a distribution was examined
along thc beach from Oharai beach to Hasaki beach
to characterize phytoplankton biomass in the surf
zone on Kashima-nada. This research was carried

out eight times from 1992 to 1994.
Primary production was measured by the

site tncthod  pseudosite method in stormy weather!
at. Sta,3 �.7 miles offshore from HORS, in 10-m
depths! and Sta. 6 �.7 miles offshore from HORS,
in 40-m depths! as shown in Figure 3, First, vertical
distribution of light quantum in the sea was
measured. Next, sea surface water and seawater
of each depth of quantum number at 50, 25, 10,
and 1% in comparison with the surface water were
sampled, and these water samples were divided
into I-L transparent polycarbonatc bottles. These
bottles were hung at original depths after carbon-
13  "C! reagent was added and phytoplankton in
the bottles was cultured for 3 or 4 h. Finally, the
photosynthetic rate was estimated by measuring
the quantity of "C uptake by phytoplankton while
culturing. Additionally, water tetnperatttre, sahnity,
and the concentration of both chlorophyll a and
nutrients were measured at many points in this area
induding rhe research position.

On the pier of HORS, the photosynthetic
rate of the surface water at the shoreline part   I m
in depth! and both surface water and bottom water
at the offshore end of the pier � m in depth! were

It t'air
' Kashrna Port

t

RS ., St.3
 

i C

Rival Ton&

 I
I I
! !

!
I
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I 35 45

r 2am

14D' 40 140' 5Q

Figure 3. Location of the field research on offshore area.

similarly measured by the site method, The water
temperature, salinity, and concentration of both
chlorophyll a and nvtrients were also measured.

In the offshore area, primary production
was measured eight times around noon ort a day in
july, August, and November 1995; February, May,
july, and November l 996; and May 1997. In the
surf zone, the research was carried out five times
on the same day or one of the same days as
offshore research,

Chlorophy]l a was analyzed as follosvs,
After water samples were filtcrcd through a I -Itin
glass fiber filter and the pigments in the particle
which had been caught on the filter were extracted
with acetone, concentration of the pigment was
determined by thc spectrum method  Lorenzen
1967!

Five kinds of nutrients  nitrate, nitrite,
ammonium, phosphate, and silicate! were
determined with an autoanalyzer  TRAACS-800,
Bran+Ruebbe Co.! by absorption photometry.
Stable isotope "C was determined with "C
analyzer  Nippon-Bunkho Co.! located at the
National Research Institute of Fisherics Science.
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Tetnporal and spatia! variation of
phytoplankton biomass and nutrient
concentration in the surf zone

Figure 4 shows the temporal variation of
ch!orophyll a at the shoreline of HORS from 1992
to !994, Monthly tnean values of the water
temperature, salinity, chlorophyll a, and nutrient
concentration at the shoreline of HORS are shown

in the upper part of Figure 5; total rainfall at Choshi
and mean va!ue of discharge from the River Tone
 Ministry of Construction !994! observed al. 76
km above the river mouth are in the lower part of
Figure 5.

Chlorophyll a varied from about 1 to 20
!tg/L. The atmua! mean value of chlorophyB a at

the shore! ine frotn 1992 to 1994 was 9.5, 4.6, and
4.8 !tg/L, respectively, and the biomass from 1993
to 1994 was low compared with that in 1992.
Bivalve juveniles such as the Japanese surf clam
Pseudocardium sachaltnensis appeared
abundant! y in this area in 1993 where it has grown
we! l. There is a possibility that the ch!orophyll a
decrease after 1993 was caused by ingestion
pressure by these clams.

Chlorophyll a concentration showed a
tendency to be high at the shoreline compared with
the offshore end of the pier, Chlorophyll a
concentration was very high during one tnonth from
the end of April to the end of May, and it was
thought that this phenomenon was due to a spring
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phytoplankton bloom. Chlorophyll a concentration
changed drastically over a short term. Such a
change occurred because of a sudden change in
weather or oceanographic phenomena such as
wave, current, wind, or discharge from the River
Tone,

Though floating diatoms were dominant in
the suspended matter, many fecal pellets and
detritus were seen.

The variation of the nutrient concentration

at the shoreline is described as fo]lows, Usually,
concentration of nitrate, silicate, and phosphate was
less than 10, 20 and 0,4 IsM, respectively.

However, a very high value was often seen in
diurnal variation, and it was thought that this
depended on sudden changes in weather as well
as the chlorophyll a variation, The nutrient
concentration decreased during the spring bloom
because of uptake by phytoplankton. That was
exhausted in the surnrner and recovered gradually
in the autumn. At HORS, nutrient concentration
at the shoreline was a little higher than at the
offshore end of the pier.

It is believed that the main supply sources
of nutrients are the offshore bottom water, the
inland waters such as the river water, and the beach
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underground water, in addition to the regenerated
nutrients in the ecosystem. A correlation was seen
between salinity and both the concentration of
nitrate and silicate; therefore, it was thought that
the influence of the inland water was a strong supply
source of nutrients for the surf zone.

Figure 6 shows the annual variation of'
chlorophyll a concentration that is classified
according to phytoplankton size at both the
shoreline and the bottom at the offshore end of

the pier. Phytoplankton size was large during
the winter and spring months, especially the
spring bloom, and dominant size was 20-60 pm.
It was shown that the size was smaller in

summer. At the offshore end of the pier, the
mean size of phytoplankton was larger than at
the shoreline and it was thought that large
suspended particles were disposed to sink
although turbulence of the water was violent.

Figure 7 shows the chlorophyll a distribution
of the shoreline water along Kashima-nada,
Chlorophyll a concentration was high in both the
north and south, but low in the central part. The
beach at both ends is flat and wide where sand is

f tne, while  he beach in the center part has a steep
incline where sand is coarse. The River tlaka

flows into the north end of the Kashima-nada and

the River Tone flows into its south end. There is a

tendency for river water to go southward after
flowing into the sea. Therefore, in the southern
part with few influences of the river water, salinity
was high and nutrient concentration was low.
However, the level of chlorophyll a was high at
HORS. This suggests that primary production is
being influenced by the shape of the sand, in
addition to the influence of river water,

Estimates of primary production
Figure 8 shows the optical quantum vertical

distribution at the observation points  Sta 3 and
Sta. 6! in the offshore area of Kashima-nada Light
transmittance short in winter and spring and long
in summer and autunm, During the entire research
period, light reached the seabed and the value was
from 2.5 to 12% compared with the surface at
Sta. 3. Therefore, it can be said that all layers
were productive, euphotic zones. At Sta. 6, the
compensation depth, depths at 1% of light intensity

Figure 7 Thc variation of temperature, salinity, chlorophyll u, nitrate and silicate at some shoreline points along the Kashima-narfa.
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at the sea surface, varied fiom 15 to 35 m,
ChloroPhyll a, measured when primary

production was measured, showed the same
tendency as the previous research on the surf zone.
ln summary, concentration was high from early
sprirtg to around May and low, around l p.g/L, from

e rainy season, June and July, to August
in both the surf zone and the offshore. A high
concentration layer, from 1 G to 40 lt~, existed

widely from 0 to 1G m in depth, and the seawater
was brown, in May 1997,

Figure 9 shows an example of the vertical
distribution of the nutrient concentration at Sta. 3
and Sta, 6. The nutrient concentration in the offshore
was vertically the same in autumn and winter. On
the other hand, it was exhausted during July and
August in the upper part of the pycnocline because
the supply of nutrients was cut off with stratification
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Figure 9. The vertical distribution of the nutrients at Sta. 3 and Sta. 6 in August ! 995 and November 1996.

after large nutrient consumption during the spring
bloom,

Figure 10 shows an example of vertical
distribution of the primary production rate. At Sta.
6, the production rate per day was high at the
surface with a tendency to rapidly decrease in the
depth of stratification and to gradually decrease in
the depth of vertical mixing. Sta. 3 showed roughly
the same verticality. Moreover, the production
maximum layer was seen where the chlorophyll a
maximum layer existed in the spring, In order to
make a clear temporal and spatial difference in
primary production, the values on each surface of
the observation station are shown in Figure 11. In
the summer, the pnmary production rates were very
small in the offshore surface, ranging from 7 to 12
p.g-C/L/day. In the other season, the values ranged
from 15 to 100 p,g-C/Uday. Values from 11 to 245
ling-C/L/day were obtained at the shoreline. This

8 8
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� tO~-
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Q 30-f l St,6
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result can be called equal or a higher value
compared with the value of the offshore station.
However, there is no winter measureinent yet.

Assimilation number  pg-C/ttrg-chl.a/h}
was compared as an index of the photosynthetic
activity, Assimilation number ranged from 0.4 to
5.0 in the offshore surface, and from 0.7 to 3.1 in
the surf zone. Because vertical distribution of

chlorophyll a was roughly the same except in May,
vertical distribution of the assimilation number

showed the same tendency as vertical distribution
of production. A clear correlation was not obtained
between assimilation number and water

temperature.
In estimating primary production vertically

for the whole water column, though the production
per unit area at Sta. 6 was naturally large compared
with the onshore area where the depth was
shallower than the compensation depth, there was
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no marked difference as the depth changed, It
was supposed that the reason for this was the
tendency for a large chlorophyll a concentration in
the surf zone compared to the offshore area.
Results from Sta. 6 were about the same as
reported as the mean value in the whole area of
the Seto Inland Sea of Japan �.38g-C/rn'/day!
 Coastal Oceanography Research Committee
1985!.

Primary production on the sandy shore in
Kashima-nada was roughly the same as that on
semi-sheltered areas observed in other research.
Moreover, it was shown to bc very high in very
shallow areas such as near the surf zone, But
chlorophyll a decreases in summer and so follows
primary production. In general, the assimilation
number in the ocean strongly depends on water
temperature and light intensity under water
 Harrison and Platt 1980!. However, our research
results on exposed sandy shores showed that the
assimilation nutnber was not so high in the summer
although conditions of both light and temperature
were ideal. This suggests that nutrient
concentration is also an itnportant factor in primary
production.

Abundant bivalves inhabit the surf zone.
Because bivalve irigestion rises with water
temperature, estimates of primary production may
be low in sununer because phytoplankton is being
consumed. We believe that nutrients supp!ied are
larger than the quantity estimated, and are used
promptly. It is important to understand the behavior
and supply mechanism of nutrients in order to
evaluate the biological productivity on exposed
sandy shores more closely.
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ABSTRACT

The ecological functions of sandy beaches are mruntaimng biological productivity and purifying coastal water
quality. Quanti tati ve estimation of these functions is accessary for con servauon of sandy beaches and maintenance
of biological producti vity. We studied the f'unction of maintaining biological productivity. Generally, groundwater
which flows through sandy beaches to coastal waters is considered to be the source of outrients that supports the
biological productivity of coastal waters. Samples of groundwater were collected in an exposed sandy beach at
Xasaki, Ibaraki Prefecture. J npan, and the concentrations of nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, phosphate, silicate. and
salinity contained in the groundwater were analyzed. Eight sample pipes at different locations and at various
depths from the shoreline to the backbeach were sct. The sampling period was from July 1996 to January l 997
The quantity of nutrients into coastal water was estimated, considering the moving volume of water caused by
the change of groundwater level following tidal change From this experiruent, it vas found that the nutrieuts of
freshwater in the backbeach flowed into coastal water mixing with seawater aud decreasing the concentrauon.

INTRODUCTION

In Japan, there used to be 10,000 km of
sandy beaches out of 30,000 km of coastline.
Presently, natural sandy beaches have been
reduced to only 4000 krn long due to various
constructions for disaster prevention, ports, and
ainenity facilities, On the other hand, many
researchers have reported the importance of the
ecological functions of sandy beaches  Brown and
McLachlan 1990, Morimoto 1993, Adachi et al.
1994!. The ecological functions of sandy beaches
are maintaining biological productivity and purifying
coastal water quality. Quantitative estimation of
these functions is necessary for conservation of
sandy beaches and maintenance of biological

productivity of coastal waters. Generally, biological
productivity of the nearshore ocean is very high.
This high productivity is supported by the high
concentration of nutrients in coastal waters, The

main source of nutrients is considered to bc

freshwater from rivers, upwelled waters from the
deep sca, and groundwater through sandy beaches.
Now, aquacultuie without artificial feeding has been
proposed to relieve the organic load to offshore,
and the knowledge on the dynainics of nutricnts in
groundwater through sandy beaches will help
develop the technology of aquaculture without
artificial feedings.

In this paper, we investigated the function
of maintaining biological productivity. We ~sured
the nutrient concentratiOnS iil grOund Water thrOugh
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sandy beaches to understand the role of nutrients
in groundwater.

SAMPLING SITE

We performed sampling in the sandy beach
around the research pier at the Hasaki
Oceanographical Research Station  HORS! of the
Port and Harbor Research Institute, Ministry of
Transport, Japan  Fig. 1!. The length of the
research pier is 427 m to offshore. This coastal
area is an exposed sandy beach facing the Pacific
Ocean. The mouth of Tone-gawa  gawa means
river in Japan! which has the largest river basin in
Japan is located 16 kin south. The fish and the
c]ams which live in this nearshore ocean are very
va]uablc resources for fisheries,

SAMPLING DESIGN
W«ank eight sample pipes at different

loca«ons and at various depths from the shore]ine
«dtc b«kbeach. Sampling locations were 0 m
 Pl!, 25 m  P2! and 65 m  p3! from the base of

p'e t «backbeach  Fig. 2!. Considering
the»fluence of the drain to the ocean which is

"of the pier, we estabIished P4 at the
of P2  Fig, 2!. At each point, we sank

'"ree p~pes at various depths  Fig, 3'I.
w«oil ected seawater sainp]es fromthe shore]in and surface area at 200 m  water

m! and 380 m  water depth of 5 m!
e of the pier �00-0, 380-0! to the

~yR technical Report No. 26iso

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Figure 2. Hasaki Oceanographic Research Station  HORS!.

offshore, and froin the bottom layer at 380 m
�80-B!. Groundwater satnples were collected
through each pipe using a pump from July 1996 to
January ]997. From 31 July to 1 August 1996, we
sampled continua]ly every 2 or 3 h.

Water samples were collected in 300-inl
bottles. Subsamples for determining concentration
of dissolved nutrients were filtered through
0.45-mm membrane filters to rcmove suspended
solids and were kept frozen until analysis to avoid
bio]ogica] change of the nutrients. We used an
autoanalyzer for analysis of nutrients, The
retnaining water samples were used to detertninc

inity with an inductively coup]ed sa]inotnete. At
HORS, the basic characteristics data of the coasta]
enviromnent has been collected periodically. Wc
used this data for analysis.
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7/31/96 9:00 12/25/96 16:00
P1-1 24.5 21.8
P1-2 21.1 31.7
P2-1 6.3 26,1
P2-2 4,3 25.8
P2-3 3.7 23.4
P3-1 0.5
P3-2 0.8
P3-3 0.50.5
P4-1 2.6 6.5
P4-2 5.8
P4-3

shoreline 34.2

33.12004

3804 33.2 34.3
380-8 33.2

Table 1. Salinity concentration  ppt!.

The groundwater level at P2 varied with
the influence of tide but at P3 it was uniform without
any tidal influence. The salinity at P3 was usually
less than 1 ppt, and is considered to be near y
freshwater. In the sumtner season, salinity at P2
was 2-5 and at P 1 was 20-30 ppt, respectively. In
the winter season, due to the increase of seawater
surges inshore following decrease of ground
elevation, salinity increased to approximately 25
ppt. We found that the salinity at shallow points
was higher than at deep poi nts  Table I !. Nutrient
concentrations of coastal seawater except
phosphate were low in sutntner and high in winter.
However, this tendency was not distinctly
recognized in the case of groundwater. Nitrate
concentration of groundwater varied between 150
and 250 ItM, and silicate concentration varied
between 80 and 150 ItM, which is very high
cotnpared with the nutrients of seawater  Figs. 4,
5!. In most cases, the concentration of ammonium
in groundwater was less than 2 ItM, and the
concentration of nitrite was less than I pM.
However, the concentration at P3 and P4 increased
occasionally. This phenomenon is thought to occur
by the inflow of freshwater frotn the backbeach

l52 ugtstt Tecitnieat RePnrt No, 26

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS and from the drain.

At P4, nitrate concentration varied
between 100 and 120 pM; silicate varied between
130 and 170 pM; and phosphate varied between
0.5 and 2 ItlVI, Usually, the nutrient concentrations
at the location of the upland side were higher than
that of the sea side, This suggests that the nutrients
were supplied by freshwater in the backbeach and
flowed into coastal water mixing with seawater.
There was no distinct feature for vertical
di stribution of nutrients.

The nutrient concentrations at shoreline
becaine high when the discharge of groundwater
increased, noticeable by observing tide and
groundwater level fluctuations  Fig. 6!. The
groundwater level was consistently higher than
seawater IeveL This suggests the contribution of
groundwater to the nutrients of coastal water.
However, this phenomenon was observed only in
thc summer season.

Mixing of groundwater with seawater
creates gradients of nutrients and salinity. When
salinity is considered as a conservative tracer of
mixing, then it is possible to quantify the uptake
and release of biologically and chemicaHy-reactive
compounds within the mixing zone. If the
correlation between salinity and the nutrient
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concentration is linear, nutrients tnay be considered
conservative. Therefore, we used the relation

between salinity and nutrients  Fig, 7!. This figure
is called the 'mixing diagram.' Nitrate and nitrite
concentrations became very high in thc case of
sotne concentrations of salinity. The nitrate
concentration becatne especially high when thc
salinity was 3-5 ppt which mainly occurred at P2,
and the nitrite concentration became high when
the salinity was approximately 20 ppt which
occurred mainly at Pl, This phenomenon i»
considered to bc nitrification by nitrifying bacteria.
Reportedly, the activity of bacteria which oxidizcs
nitrite is maximutn when the salinity concentration
is 3-5 ppt  Kurihara 1988!. Our results correspond
to that report. Furthertnore, from our results we
can infer the presence of dissolved oxygen in the
groundwater, Frotn Figure 7 c!, there was a linear
relation between salinity and silicate. Therefore,
silicate seemed to be supplied by freshwater in the
backbeach and flowed into the coastal water tnixing
with seawater.

The fluctuation of thc concentration of

nitrate at P2 seemed to correlate with nitritc at Pl,

ammonium at P2, and nitrite at P2  Fig. 8!, We
consider that it was the facilitation of nitrification

due to the in~ of amrnoniurn,
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Quantity  rnol.!Nutrient

Ammonium  NHe!

Nitrite  NO2!

4.3

10

Nitrate  NOs!

Phosphate  POa!

Silicate  Si02! 260

'table 2. Estimation of quantity of nutrients  for l km coastaline for a tidal cycle!.

The concentrations of freshwater nutrients

which were diluted by seawater were calculated
by estimating the rate of mixing of freshwater and
seawater. Hy these calculated values, we can
estimate the quantity of nutrients which werc
biologically or chemically released or uptaken. Thc
mixing rate was calculated from salinity
concentration which was considered to be not
reactive biologically or chemically. The tneasupxl
concentration of nitrate was higher than the
calculated concentration at P2 and the measured
concentration of nitrite was higher than the
calculated one at Pl  Figs. 9, 10!. This indicates
that nitrification occurred in the sandy beach. In

35

~ 30

v 25

20

f5

~ fo

the case of phosphate and silicate, the measured
concentration corresponds to the calculated one,
hut there were a few cases which did not

correspond  Figs. 11, 12!. Noncorrespondence
was considered to be the release following the
decotnposition of organic compounds by
microorganisms or adsorption to sand particles or
suspended solids  Sewell 1982, Johannes and Hearn
1985!.

We estitnated the quantity of nuuients
which flow into the coastal sca. We calculated

the discharge of groundwater into thc coastal sca
by the Sakatnoto method  Sakarnoto 1991!.
Sakamoto proposed that the discharge of
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CYSTEDlE METABOLISM IN RAINBOW TROUT
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ABSTRACT

A series of experiments were carried out to characterize sulfur amino acid metabolism in lish, in particular
taurine formation from sulfur amino acids. Rainbow trout was used as the experimental fish. Results of both
feeding and a tracer expenmeot indicated that cysteine is the main starting substance for taurine biosynthesis, and
this is metabolized through cysteittesulfinatc as an intermediate to hy potaurine, taurine, and sulfate in rainbow
trout. Cysteine dioxygcnase  CDO! which catalyzes the oxygenation of cysteine to form cysteioesu.lfinatc was
considered to play a regulative role of the cysteine ntetabolism in rainbow trout. On the other hand. a large dose
of cysteine showed a serious toxicity to rainbow trout. Considering the rapid rise of the hepatic CDO activity
after the cysteine intake, this enzyme presumably plays a role in detoxication by converting cysteine into non-
toxic cysteinesulfinate.

INTRODUCTION

Because of the liinited global supply of
fishineal and its high price, many fish nutritionists
have searched for suitable alternal.ive sources of
protein for fish feed  Watanabe 1994}. Soybean
meal may be utilized first, which affords a relatively
large supply of cheaper protein, However, soybean
protein ts low in sulfur airiino acids, especially
methionine, which is known as one of the essential
amino acicLs for fish  Nose and Murai 1990}, Many
studies, therefore, have been performed on sulfur
amino acid requirements for several species of
cultured fish  Ketola 1982, Moon and Gati in 1991}.
In previous investigations on sulfur amino acid
requirements for fish, little attention has been paid
to sulfur amino acid metabolisin including its
regulatory mechanism.

There are numerous reports of analysis of
free amino acids and amino acid-related substances
in fish and shellfish, some of which are known as
amino acid metabolites in mammals  Sakaguchi
1994}. It has been frequently tnentioned that some
of these amino acids and ainino acid-related
substances vary greatly iii content with species,
organ, age of fish. seasons, and physiological
condition of f ish. In particular, taurine is present at
a considerably high concenlration in fish. Taurine

was first discovered in bovine bile, and it is a
generally accepted idea that taurine is one of the
final inetabolites of sulfur amino acids in mainmal s
 Griffith 1987}. This sulfur-containing substance
is considered to have such physiological futtctiotts
in tnammals as membrane protection.
detoxification, and antioxidation  Wright et al. 1986!.
Taurine also has attracted many fisheries
biochemists with regard to its physiological function,
particularly its participation in the osmotic regulation
and its origin, because of its high concentration in
fish tissues  Sakaguchi and Murata 1988!.
However, there has been little study on the
metabolism of sulfur amino acid in fish, especial! y
on that of cysteine; only a few studies suggested
that taurine in fish body originated from dietary
sulfur amino acids  Walton et al, 1982, Cowey ct
al, 1992}. The inetabolic pathway of sulfur amino
acids in fish is still far from being understood.
Investigation on sulfur amino acid metabolism in
fish, of course, must be important in thc
improvemettt of the fish feed,

In this paper, the author describes the
results of some experiments that were carried out
to elucidate sulfur amino acid metabolism,
especially cysteine ~lism, in fish fiom the point
of view of sulfur amino acid nutrition and that of
taurine formation as well. Rainbow trout was used
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Table 1 Composition of experimental diets  '8!  Vokoyama and Nakazoe 1992!.

Diet No.
3

tngredient
Casein
L.Methionine
t,-Cystlne
Taurine
«-starch
Dextrin
l.ipid'
Cellulose
Mineral mixture
Vitamin mixture

50 50 50 50 3
15
10

10 5 5
2

50

1

15
12

10 5 5
2

1
15

I
10
5
5
2

15
1310 5 5 2

15
1210 5 5 2

siu}fur amino acid content�/4!t
Methionine 1.2
Cystine 0.2
Taurine

2.2
0.2

1.2
1.2

1.2
3.2

1.2
0.2
1.0

~ Soybean oil: Pollock liver oil = 3: 2
t The values were calculated from amino acid composition of casein and supplemented amino acids.

20
et0

0 t5
2

10
a
I-I

METABOLIC FATE OF CYSTEINE

Diat t Diiet 2 Diet 3 Diet 4 Diet 5

as thc experimental fish. All of the rearing
experiments were conducted at 15'C.

To confirm the metabolic fate of cystcine
in rainbow trout, both tracer and feeding
experirnems focusing on the metabolic pathway
from cysteine to taurine in rainbow trout were
conducted.

Accumulation and excretion of taurine in fish
fed diets supplemented with methionine,
cystine, and taurine

The efFects of the amount of sulfur amino
acids administered on the tissue levels of the
coiiesportding arltino acids and their rnetabolites, and
on the arrount of raurinc excreted were examined as
a preliminary study to look into the pathway from
~~ve sul amino acids to taurine. Rainbow
~t weighing about 10 g werc fed with casein-based
diets supplemented with methionine, cystine, and
taurtne for 1> days. The composition of experimental
diets is given in Table l.

ln fish fed the methionine-supplement&
diet  diet 2!, methionine and cystathiorun«ontents
in the liver were observed to be about 25 and
times higher respectively, than those in the liver of
the fish in the other four dietary groups  Table 2!,

Figure t. Taurine content of whole body of rainbow trout
fed five different diets  Yokoyama aod t'ai~ 19921.
See Table 1 for the composition of five diets given in
the figure.

However, the levels of cysteine and cystine showed
only a slight change in ail dietary groups, The taurine
content in the liver increased to some extent in all

dietary groups. In the whole fish body, there was
little difference in taurine content between the

control group  diet 1! and the 1% rnethionine group
 diet 2!  Fig, l!. On the other hand, the taurine
level in the fish fed either the 1% cystine diet  diet
3! or the 3% cystine diet  diet 4! was significantly
higher than that of the control fish Consequently,
the fish fed cystine- or taurine-supplemented diets
accumulated taurine at a high level in their bodies.
Administration of sulfur amino acids and taurine
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Table 2 The free amino acid and glutathione levels in the liver  pmoUg tissue! of rainbow trout fed diets
differin in sulfur amino acid contents Yoko arne and Nakazoe 1992!.

Diet No.
3 4 5Amino acid

Methionine
Cystathioninc
Cysteme
Cystine
Taurine

0,05+0.01 1.21+0,86 0,05+0.01 0,0&0,D I 0.05M.D I
0,15&.07 0.43+0.06 0.21+0,11 0,17+0,05 0.17+0,05
0.21+0,03 0.22+0.03 0.2&0.03 0.4�0.02 0.2&0.04

tr. tr. tr. G.D I+0.00 tr.
23.40+2.52 26.84+4.87 29.31+8.59 25.4&2.34 31,45+3.04

Ghttathi one 3.0%0.36 3.01&.34 2,96s:0.48 2,8 I+0.40 2,6~.51

3.15+0.39 2.74+0,17 2,81M.40 3.07+0.62 3.0 IW.43

The vatues are means of five individual tneaswements + standard deviation.
tr: trace amount.

for the cystathionine biasynthesis, although no
analysis was made in this study for hamacysteine,
which is another substitute for cystathianine
formation. These facts also imply that cystathionine
biosynthesis proceeds relatively rapidly, while
cysteine biosynthesis from cystathianine proceeds
very slowly. Therefore, both cystathionine and its
precursor methionine might be accuniulated in the
tissues of rainbow trout when the fish is fed excess

dietary methionine. In any event, it is evident that
the excess methionine ingested was not used
efficiently for cysteine biosynthesis in the liver, and
did not lead ta apparent accumulation of cysteine
and taurine.

Hosokawa et al. �988! observed for rats
that taurine excretion into urine increased

remarkably when a high level protein diet was
administered. As can be seen in Table 3, the
amount of ordinary amino acids excreted from the
rainbow trout for 24 h after final feeding did not
differ greatly between the control fish  diet I ! and

showed no apparent effects an the levels of the
non-sulfur amino acids in the liver and muscle

except that of serine.
According to Finkelstein and Martin

�986!, the methionine level in the rat liver was as

Iow as 0.08 pmoVg, even when the rat was fed a
diet containing 3% methionine for 7 days. In the
present study, however, the methionine content in
the liver of fish fed the 1% rnethionine diet was

estimated to be as high as 1.2 pmoVg, Similar high
metkianine levels in the serum  Nose 1974! and
the liver  Walton et al. 1982! of rainbow trout were
reported for the fish fed a diet suppletnented with
excess methion inc. The relatively high content of
cystathionine in the liver observed in this study
suggests that this ainino acid was synthesized from
the excess rnethionine via hornocysteine. Since
serine is one of the raw materials for cystathionine
biosynthesis  Finkelstein and Martin 1986!, the
decrease in free serine content of the liver might
be attributable to the consumption of free serine

Aspltic acid
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic acid
Glutamine
Proline
Giycine
Alanine
Valine
1soieucine
Leucine
Tyrosme
Phenylalanine
Tryptophan
Lysine
Histidine
Arginine

1.10+0.30
0.48&.12
0.3 8+0.11
3.78*1.14
0.63+0.54
2.51k 1.00
I.QH:0.15
5.72+0.83
1.17M.23
0.50sO.13
0.9trt0.25
O. I ILtO.05
0.1&F0.02
0,05M.DG
0,26-sO.G7
1.37+0. 14
0.0&0.02

0.5&0.04
0.33tO. I 0
0.07+0.05
2.73*0.42
0.43M.32
1,62+0.67
I.D&0.16
4. 7&s0. 65
1. G3+0. 16
0.43~0.06
0.78M.11
0.13M.Dt
0.4&F0.04
0.05M.O I
0,18+0,04
1.37M.08
0.01*0.00

0.8�0.55
0.45&.10
0.3&0.07
3.90%2,52
G. 56s:0. 54
3.21+1.57
1.63&0.34
5.86+1.15
1.31+0.38
0.57&.16
1.07sO. 30
0.1 &0.02
0. 16s:0.0 I
0,05aO.O'I
0.36+0,25
I.4&0.12
0.02*0.02

0.65xG. I 8
0,55*0.4S
0.3&0.13
3.77&L89
0,71'.53
1.94M.55
1.70s:0.17
5.53+1.01
1.34M.36
0.5320,09
0,9&0,12
0,14+0.04
D. ItitO.D3
0.04+0.01
0,53+0.47
1.2&0.20
0.0&0.10

0,86j.0.24
0.53s-0.07
0.38+0. 10
3,07s-.0,42
0,58s=0.17
2.49*0.85
1.7�0,30
5.55+0.87
1.18&.15
0,5Ze0,05
0.97+0. 10
0.12s:D.D2
0, 14&.DI
0.04M.D2
0.19s:0.04
1. 34+0.09
O.DIM.DD
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Table 3 Amino acid excretion of the rainbow trout fed diets supplemented with sulfur amino acids  pmoUg body
weight/day!  Yokoyama and Nakazoe 1 992!.

Diet No.

2 3 4 5Amino acid

Tnunne 0.23 0.35 1.31 1.31 2.37

Aspartic acid
Thleonnle
Senne
Glutamic acid
Glycine
Alanine
Vatioe
Cystine
M ethionine
holcucine
Leucine
Tyros ate
Phenylatanine
I.ysioe
Hintidine
Arginine
Anunonia

0.08
0.22
0.42
0.38
0.25
0.45
0.49

0.25
0.38
t.l2
0.69
0,52
0.95
0.17
0.56

26.50

0.09
0.20
0.42
040
0.20
0.47
0.46
ND

0.76
0.39
1.33
0.85
0.71
0.97
0.16
0.63

27.10

0.10
0.21
0.33
0.43
0,43
0.53
0.53
0.04
0,18
0.26
0.74
0.32
0.6
0.48
0.10
0.32

22.70

0,1 I
0.3 5
0.54
0.51
0.42
0.63
0.63
0.01
0,31
0,53
1.15
0.56
0.44
0.93
0.23
0. 50

24.00

0.07
0.15
0.20
0.41
0.27
0.38
0.38
0,18
0.12
0.25
0.54
0.20
0.15
0.35
0.08
0.22

23.80

the fish administered methionine  diet 2!, cystine
 diet 3 and 4! or taurine  diet 5'!, with the exception
of slightly increased methioninc excretion from the
methionine-administered fish, Fish fed the 1%

methionine diet excreted almost the same levels of

taurine as fish fed the control diet, whcrcas, fish
fcd the cystine- and taurine-suppletnented diets
excreted a large amount of taurine. Taurine
excretion of the fish fed cystine-supplemented diets
was four times higher than that of the fish fed
rnethionine-supplemented diets. Clearly, the higher
the taurine content of the whole body, the larger
the excretion. This suggests that the taurine
excretion becomes active when thc net

accumulation of taurine in the fish body exceeds a
certain level.

Although Tateishi et al. �977! reported
for the rat that hepatic g la tathione plays a role as a
cysteine reservoir, there was no obvious change in
the glutathione content of cithcr liver or muscle in
any experimental group, This agrees well with the
results reported by Walton et al. �982!. At least
for rainbow trout, glutathione does not seem to serve
as a cysteine reservoir when fish are fed excess
amounts of sulfur amino acids such as methionine

or cystine.

Metabolites derived front L-[ 'S]cysteirte
injected into the peritoneal cavity

When cystine was given to the fish, the
content of taurine tnarkedly increased; when
methionine was given, no such increment was
observed. This meatus that cysteine is the main
starting material for the taurine biosynthesis in
rainbow trout, Therefore, the fate of cysteine was
traced by injecting radiochemically-labeled cyste inc
into the peritoneal cavity of rainbow trout,
Metabolites derived from the radioactive cysteine
werc examined from whole fish body and the
excreta. Each of the fish weighing about 10 g was
kept in an Erlenmeyer flask containing 1 Lof water
for an of appropriate amount of L-PS]cysteine.
The whole body of the frozen fish sample was cut
into small pieces and homogenized with 4 volumes
of distilled water. The homogenate was separated
into a protein fraction and a soluble fraction. Thc
soluble fraction was further fractionated into
several tnetabolitc fractions by the method of
Yamaguchi and Veda �976! with minor
modification. The water in which rainbow trout
was reared was fractionated in a similar manner
as above.

Irt vivo composition of radioactive
substances derived froin L-[" S]cysteinc injection
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Table 4 Distribution of "S substances in the whole body of rainbow trout which were injected with two

different dose levels of L-[ S!cysteine  Yokoyarna et al. 1997!

"S Substances  corno Vg body weight!Dose of

L-[ S]cysteine

Taunne Hypotaurine Sulfate Protein Others /rmoVg body weight! Total

0450 0.108 0.041 0.068 0.157 0,0761.50

0,067 0.011 0.004 0.008 0.035 0.0090.15

Table 5 Excretion of "S subsiaoces into the water where ihe rainbow trout was kept for 24 h alter Ihe i:

["S!cysteine injection  Yokoyama et al. 1997!.

S Substances Qrnol/g body weight/day!Dose of

L-["S]cysteine

QmoVg body weight! Total Taurine Hypotaurine Sulfate Others

1.50 0,107 0.251 0212 0.426

0.15 0.079 0,014 0.020 0.022 0,023

and that in the rearing water were tabulated in
Tables 4 and 5, respectively. When the fish was
injected with 1.5 lirnol L-[isS Jcysteine/g fish body
weight, one-third of the total radioactivity was
retained, whereas one-half remained in the fish
injected with 0.15 p.rnol/g. In both cases, the
remainder of radioactivity was recovered from the
rearing water. From the data in Table 4, taurine,
hypotaurine, and sulfate can be said to be the major
metabolitcs present in the sohrble fraction of fish
body regardless of the dose size, though a relative! y
large amount of radioactivity had been incorporated
into the protein fraction. Even though it is not clear
that the radioactive cysteine is incorporated into
the protein inolecule eirher as a disul fide linkage or
as a constituent part, this fact indicates that thc
incorporation of cysteine into the protein molecule
occurred very rapidly.

A considerably large amount of the

rnetaholites such as taurine, hypotaurine, and sulfate
was found to be excreted into the rearing water
within the 24-h experimental rearing. Howcvcr.
in the case of 1.5 lrmoVg body weight injection, the
amount of radioactive substances corresponding
to about one-third of the total activity could noi be
identified  Table 5!. A part of the injected
L-[-"S]cysteine is likely excreted directly into the
water, because the proportion of the unidentifirxl
activity was much greater in the large dose than in
thc small dose From the resuhs given in Tables 4
and 5, the total amounts of taurine, hypotaurine,
and sulfate formed from injected L-cysteine were
calculated as 14, 19, and 19% of a dose of 1.5
lrmoVg body, respectively, Regardless of the dose
size, more than 50% of L-cysteine was mctabol ized
within 24 h after injection. Evidently, a large portion
of the cysteine administered was metabolized
rapidly to taurine vio hypotaurine, and the pathway
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is accompanied by sulfate formation, although the
details of pathway had not necessarily been clarified
by this experiment.

Oxidation of cysteine to cysteinesul finate
is believed to be the major step of cysteine
catabolism in mammals, particularly when cysteine
availability is high  Wheldrake and Pastcrnak 1967,
Yamaguchi et al. 1973, Stipanuk 1979!.
P-sulfinylpyruvate, a product of cysteinesulfinate
transamination reaction, decomptxses spontaneously
into pyruvate and sulfite; sulfite is further oxidized
by sulfite oxidase to sulfate  Griffith 1987!. The
formation of taurine, hypotaurine, and sulfate from
L-cysteine suggests that rainbow trout has the
L-cysteine-metabolic pathway similar to that of
mammals where cysteinesulfinate plays a key role
as the intermediate,

The mechani sm of conversion of

hypotaurine to taurine has not been elucidated yet.
Both enzyinatic  Oja and Kontro 1981, Kontro and
Oja 1985! and non-enzyinatic  Fellrnan and Roth
1985! reactions, however, have been considered
to be involved in the taurine formation. On the

other hand, as for rainbow trout, much of the

hypotaurine was observed to be excreted into the
rearing water, i,e�a considerable amount of
hypotaurine is excreted without being converted
into taurine.

Changes in tissue level of the major eysteine
etabolltes by the continuatiott of oral

adtnlntstration of excess cystlne
An attempt was made to ascertain that

taurine is originated from dietary cysteine by
exainining the effect of the oral administration of
cystine on the tissue contents of the major
metabolites. A feeding experiment was conducted
using the 50% casein diet supplemented with 1%
cystine, Contents of hypotaurine, taurine, and
cysteinesulftnate in the tissues of rainbow trout
were periodically measured throughout the 8-day
feeding. The change in hypotaurine content m four
different tissues is given in Figure 2. The hepatic
hypotaurine level at the start of the ex~nt was
about 1 pmoUg tissue, Excess ditxary administration
of cystine brought about the hypotaurine
accumulation both in the liver and the kidney within
the first 2 days. The accumulation in these tissues
reached a maximum level  about 4 tunol/g! after 2

~ 8
00

O
6

t v 4

0 C4 0
Days

Figure 2. Changes in hypotaurine contents in several tissues
of rainbow trout during feeding on cystine-supplemented
diet  Yokoyama and Nakazoe t998!. Results are ex-
pressed as the mean s standard deviation of five indi-
viduals.

to 4 days. The hypotaurine content in the muscle
tissue was almost zero at the very beginning,
increasing gradually during feeding. The max iinum
level in thc muscle, however, was only one-eighth
of that in the liver,

Changes in taurine and cysteinesulfinate
contents in several tissues are shown in Figures 3
and 4, respectively A large amount of taurine
existed in the kidney and the liver at a level of
about 25 limo Vg tissue; the content was very low
in the muscle and plasma. The taurine content
appeared to be constant throughout the feeding
period. The levels of cysteinesulfinate tended to
increase in the liver and kidney by the cystine
administration. However, these values were

extrelncly low compared with those of taurine and
hypotaurine; even at the maximum on the 4th day,
cysteinesulfmate was only 0.015 tunoUg. ln the
muscle tissue and plasma, there was no change in
the cysteinesulfinate content.

The cysteinesulfinate content remained
low throughout the experimental period, although
it was considered to be affected by the excess
cystine administration, This fact suggests that in
rainbow trout the cysteine metabolism is controlled
mainly at the cysteine oxidation step rather than at
the step of cysteinesulfinate breakdown.
Therefore, the cysteine oxidation enzyme must
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Figure 3. Changes in taurine contents in several tissues of
rainbow trout during feeding on cystine-supplemented diet
 Yokoyama and 1Vakazoe 1998!. Results are expressed as
the incan a standard de isation of five individuals.
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Figure 4. Changes in cystetnesu!ftnate contents in sevend
tissues of rainbow trout during feeding on cystine-supple-
mented diet  Yokoyama and Nakazoe 1998k Resuhs are
expressed as the incan u standard deviation of five indi-
viduals.

have fundamental significance in cysteine
metabolism in the fish,

Hypotaurine is regarded as an antioxidant
by scavenging highly reactive hydroxyl radicals,
and to play an important role in preventing the
attack by oxidants tn viva  Aruoma et al. 19881.
Since taurine is the oxidative product of hypolaurine,
the oxidation of hypotaurine to taurine in fish should
prove to be interesting regarding physiological
protection against the attack of radicals. The
physiological role of hypotaurinc should be
investigated in the future in conjunction with the
biological function of taurine.

CYSTEIWE DIOXYCrENASE  CDO!
ACTIVITY AS A DOMINANT FACTOR IN

CYSTEINE METABOLISM

Cystcinesulfinate is a key intermediate
both in the catabolic pathway to pyruvate and
sulfate, and in the metabolic pathway to taurine in
inammals  Griffith 1987!. CDO [EC 1.13.11.20!
catalyzing the oxygenation of L-cystcine to L-
cysteinesulfinate plays an important role in
mamtnalian cystei ne metabolisrn  Yarnaguchi and
Hosokawa 1987, Kohashi et al. 1978!.

It has become apparent that cysteine was
metabolized into cysteinesulfinate as the very first
step in rainbow trout, as in the case of mammals.
Most probab!y, this enzyme participates in cysteine
metabolism in rainbow trout as well. Since no

information about CDO in fish has yet been
availablc, response of CDO activity in the liver to
the level of sulfur amino acid administrated was
investigated to confirm the participation of thc
enzyme in this oxidation reaction.

Enhancement of CDO activity by dietary
supplementation of sulfur asniuo acids

Since CDO was considered to function in

the initial step of cysteine metabolisin, the tissue
distribution of CDO activity and the effects of a
large excess of sulfur amino acids in the diet on
CDO activity in the tissue were examined. The
fish were fed 1% sulfur amino acid-supplemented
40% casein diets for 10 days,

The activities in the liver of both the fish

fed either methionine- or cysteine-supplemented
diets were significantly higher than those of the
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control group, This enhancement in the liver
suggests that a high sulfur amino acid intake induced
the hepatic CDO. On thc other hand, no such
remarkable rise in CDO activity was observed in
other tissues  Fig. 5!, This finding implies that a
cysteine catabolic pathway to taurine via
cystcinesulfinatc exists in the liver, and the system
works in concert with dietary sulfur amino acid
levels as ascertained in mammals  Kohashi et al.
197 S!.

Enhancement of hepatic CDO activity by
intraperltoneal injection of sulfur amino acids

lt was observed that CDO occurs in the

liver of rainbow trout, and its activity was enhanced
by dietary supplementation of an excess amount
of both methionine and cystine. These findings
suggest that the sulfur amino acid metabolism is
control!ed by this enzyme in rainbow trout. ln order
to ascertain if the CDO activity is controlled by
the sulfur amino acid level in the fish, and thc
enzyme is specific to cysteine, the effect of the
dose size of cysteine and some different kinds of
sulfur-containing compounds on hepatic CDO
activity was examine by intraperitoneal injection.

p
Liver Brain !teart K.idncy Xluaeie

Hgttre 5. Cysteine dioxygenase activity in the dssue of rain-
bow trout fed experimental diets having different sulfur
amino acid contents  Yokoyama and N skate t 989!. The
activity of liver is expressed as mean + SD of seven fish.
Others are the measurements of the pooled samp!e of seven
fish. One unit  Ul of enzyme activity was defined as the
amount of enzyme prOducing One rrmnle Of cysteinesulfmate
in! hat37 C.

As a preliminary test, L-cysteine was
injected intraperitoneally to rainbow trout in doses
of 2.5, 5.0, and 10.0 !into!/g of fish body weight,
Eighteen hours after injection, the hepatic CDO
activity was measured, The hepal.ic CDO activity
of the fish given by injection in a dose of 2.5!tntol!
g of body weight rose as much as two times that
of the control fish injecled only with saline solution
 results not shown!. However, the fish gi ven doses
above 5.0 1trnol/g of body weight died with hcavy
hemorrhage within 30 min after injection.
Considering the toxicity of excess dosage of L-
cysteine for rainbow trout, 2.5 !tmol/g of body
weight was employed as the dose level for the
subsequent experiments on the response time. As
shown in Figure 6, the activity of hepatic CDO of
rainbow trout increased rapidly within the first 4 h
after the injection. The activity reached a
tnaximurn level at 4 h, and the activity was about
2.5 times that at the beginning, lt increased rapidly,
ltassed through the maximum, and fell off gradually
within the subscqucnt 1 g h. Next, the experimental
condition was re-designed to examine the dose-
response, The activity was measured 4 h after
injection of different doses. The results are shown
in Figure 7. The activity of hepatic CDO increased
in proportion to the increasing dtise in the very
limited dose range, i,e., below 1.5 pinoVg of body

P 4 8 I? I6 ig 24

hours

Figttre 6. Effects of L-cysteine injection on hepatic cysteine
dioxygenasc acuvity in rainbow trout  Yokoyama and
Nakazoe. 1996!, Curve was fitted to represent the meso
values ~ SD for the six sample fish.
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Figure 7. Effects of L-cysteine dose level on the hepatic
cysteine dioxygenase activity in rainbow trout  Yokoyama
and Nakazoe 1996!, Values are means of measurements
made on six fish per treatment,

weight, and there was no additional increase in the
activity above a dose of 1,5 pmoVg of body weight.

To elucidate how the hepatic CDO is
induced and how its activity is controlled by sulfur
amino acids per se, different forms of sulfur amino
acids were injected into the peritoneal cavity of
rainbow trout. The specificity for the induction of
hepatic CDO was examined. Based on the above
mentioned results of the dose-response
experiments, the dose and the induction period were
fixed as 1.5 pmol/g of body weight and 4 h,
respectively. L-cysteine and its analogues which
have a similar chemical structure to L-cysteine
were selected as the substances. The relationship
between inductive activity and Inolecular structure
was determined. Results are shown in Figure 8.
Among these substances, L-cysteine and S-methyl-
L-cysteine showed the strongest induction of the
enzyme activity, and other cysteine analogues such
as D-cysteine, S-carboxymethyl-L-cysteine,
cysteamine, N-acetyl-L-cysteine, and L-cysteic
acid did not induce the activity. Further studies
with other intermediates of sulfur amino acid

metabolism and related compounds were
perfortned. Results are shown in Figure 9. L-
methionine did not affect the activity at all, and
neither L-cysteinesulfinic acid produced from L-

Figure 8, Effects of injection of L-cysteine and its deriva-
tives on hepatic cysteine dioxygenase activity in rainbow
trout  Yokoyama and Nakazoe 1996!. Mean values not
sharing a common letter are significantly different  p<0,05!,

cysteine by CDO, nor taurine, the final substance
of sulfur amino acid metabolic pathway, induced
the activity. L-homocysteine which has the
structure similar to that of L-cysteine and is an
intermediate involved in methioninc metabolism to

cysteine  transsulfuration pathway! also showed
negative effects.

The activity of hepatic CDO increased
linearly with the increasing dose of L-cysteine, and
the response was rapid and significantly specific
to L-cysteine. These facts strongly indicate that
the hepatic CDO activity, i.e., cysteine metabolism,
Inight be controlled by the tissue concentration of
sulfur amino acid, precisely of L-cysteine, in
rainbow trout as in the case of rats  Kohashi et al,

1978!. Excess intake of cysteine upon both oral
administration and intraperitoneal injection brought
about the induction of hepatic CDO activity, and
cysteine might be metabolized to cysteinesulfinate
as the intermediate product. This also suggests
that the cysteine level might be kept at a low level
in rainbow trout body. Therefore, there Inust be a
regulative mechanism in the cysteine metabolism
of rainbow trout similar to that of mammals.
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Figure 9. Effects of injection of sulfur amino acids involved
in sulfur amino acid metabolism on hepatic cysteine
dioxygenase activity in rainbow trout  Yokoyama and
Nakazoe 1996!. Mean vaiues not sharing a connnon letter
are significantly different  P<0,051.

Influence of dietary protein levels on hepatic
CDO activity

A feeding experiment of rainbow trout was
conducted by use of either the diets containing
some different levels of egg white albumin, or casein
as a sole dietary protein source, because these
proteins differ in amino acid composition. The
relation between the hepatic CDO activity in
rainbow trout and the dietary protein level was
determined. Either egg white albumin denatured
with hot ethanoi under reflux for 6 h, or vitarnin-
free casein was employed as a sole dietary protein
source.

Rainbow trout weighing about 17 g were
divided into 12 experimental groups of 18
individuals. Body weight gain of rainbow trout fed
the experitnental diets for 10 days is shown in
Figure 10. The maximum growth rate obtained by
feeding casein diets was somewhat lower than the
Inaximum growth rate observed in fish fed the
albumin diets.

As shown in Figure 11, the activity of CDO
in the liver of rainbow trout fed egg white albumin
diets increased exponentially from 0.2 U/mg protein
to 0.9 U/mg protein as dietary protein level
increased up to 51%. The unit U denotes one unit

Dietary protein  %!
Figure 10. Effect of dietary protein levels on percent weight

gain of rainbow trout  Yokoyama et al. I994! ~: egg white
albumin diets, 0; casein diets.

Figure ll. Effect of dietary protein levels on hepatic cys-
teine dioxygenase activity of rainbow trout  Yokoyama et
al. 1994!. Values are means ~ SD of five fish. ~: egg white
albuinin diets, 0: casern diets.

of enzyme activity defined as the amount of enzyme
producing one ljmole of cysteinesulfinate in 1 h at
37 C. Also, the CDO activity in the dietary groups
of casein increased with the increase of the dietary
protein level up to 26%, while further increase in
the casein level failed in enhancing the activity.

Hosokawa et al. �988! observed that the
hepatic CDO activity in rats, which were fed a
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Figure 12. Optical microscopic images of the gill tissue of rainbow uout administrated with and without L-cysteinc by injecuon
 Yoltoyama and Saitaguchi 1996!. A, Fish injected with 10.0/rmol L-cysteine/g body weight; B, Control fish which were injected
with only 0.9% saline solution. Bars indicate 100 pm.  Reproduction permitted from the lapanese Society of Fisheries Sciences!.

toxicity of cysteine injected into peritoneal cavity

THE FUNCTIONAL SIGNIFICANCE OF

THE CATABOLIC PATHWAY OF

CYSTEINE WITH RESPECT TO

DETOXICATION OF CYSTEINE: Acute

casein diet or soybean protein diet, was boosted
by supplementing methionine which is the first
limiting amino acid of those proteins, but the activity
was lowered by supplementing lysine, the first
limiting amino acid to wheat gluten diet. In this
experiment, the activity of CDO in the liver
increased along with the increasing level of egg
white albumin. However, the activity in the fish
fed the casein diets remained low. Total sulfur

amino acid content in egg albumin was almost twice
as high as that in casein. The marked increase in
activity of hepatic CDO observed in rainbow trout
fed the egg albumin diets probably reflects the rise
in dietary levels of sulfur amino acids, and the rise
might depend on the cyst e!ine level rather than
the protein level per se. That is to say, the hepatic
CDO may be involved in the regulation of sulfur
amino acid metabolism, reflecting the sulfur amino
acid balance in dietary protein in fish. Therefore,
there is a possibility that the hepatic CDO activity
is a useful index for evaluating the appropriate
sulfur amino acid content in feed for rainbow trout.

As mentioned before, cysteine
administration by injection caused heavy toxicity
to rainbow trout, although this amino acid is one of
the physiologically important amino acids. There
have been some papers that pointed out the toxicity
of cysteine to animals  Anderson arid Meister 1987,
Griffith 1987, Olney et al. 1990!; however, scarce
information is available on the toxicity of cysteine
for fish. The functional significance of the pathway
of cysteine catabolisin in rainbow trout is
investigated in connection with its toxicity.

A dose of L-cysteine �,5 to 10,0 pmol/g
body weight! was injected to ten individuals each
to estimate LDse by probit analysis, A large dose
of cysteine led to mortality of rainbow trout with
serious hemorrhage. LD,a values within 2, 3, and
4 h were 7.5, 4.8, and 4.5 limol/g body weight,
respectively. A histological observation was made
with several tissues of rainbow trout which died of

an injection. No appreciable histological change was
observed in the tissues examined except for the
gill tissues. Figure 12-A is the photograph of the
most typical change observed in the gill tissue
 Figure 12-B is the photograph of the gill of control
fish!. The epithelia of secondary lamellae of the
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Table 6 Effect of the injection of sulf'ur amino acids on the degree of bleeding in the gills  Yokoyatna and
Sakaguchi. l 996!.

Anuno acid

L~sle inc

OD+,Ix10

3,5
5.0
7.1

10,0
5.0

10.0
10,0
10.0
10,0
10.0
10,0
10.0
4.0
4.0

0. I &!.0
0.8W.2
0.7'.3
2,2W.5
0.6&,2
1,~.6
0.~.0
0.3W. I
0.~.0
O,Ot0'.0
0.~,0
0.Otal 0
0.2MO
0, M.O

o-Cysteine

iV-Acetyl-L-cysteine
S-Methyl-L-cyste inc
L-Cysteinesulfinic acid
t.Wysteic acid
Hypotaurine
Taurine
Glutathi one
L-Methionine

t pmol dose per kg body weight.
f The degree was expressed as the optical density of rearing water at 413 nm,

Values are means of eight individual measurements * standattl error.

CON CL US ION

gills swelled markedly. Bloodstains were also
observed all over the gill, The control fish showed
no sign of such histological change. This anomalous
heavy hemorrhage might be accounted for by a
functional disorder of cell membrane: the declined
osmoreguhtion function of the epithelial membrane
brings about the swelling of the cell, resulting in
the destruction of thc capillary vessel,

Next, the acute toxicity of several cysteine
analogues was examined, For the sake of
convenience, the toxicity was determined by the
extent of bleeding, because this method is simpler
and mare reproducible than the ~ using mortahty.
The fish injected werc kept in I L of water with
aeration, Thirty minutes after the injection, the
degree of bleeding was measured as the optional
density of the water at 413 nm where hemoglobin
shows its absorption maxima. The readings were
corrected for the body weight of 30 g. Results are
shown in Table 6. The degree of bleeding  OD at
413 nm! was almost proportional to the L-cysteine
dose in the range of 3.5 to 10 0 pmoVg of body
weight. Bleeding was observed in the gills within
30 trun after injection even though the dose was
only 3.5 pmal. This dosage is less than LD ~ for 4-
h lethal time. D-cysteine showed similar toxic effect
to that of L-cystcine. N-acetyl-L-cysteine showed
hemorrhagic effect but S-methyl-L-cysteine did

not, Other sulfur amino acids, L-cystcinesulfinic
acid, hypotaurine, and taurine involved in the
cysteine catabolic route also showed no
hemorrhagic effect. Large doses of L-methionine
and g Jutathione which is a tripeptide having a free
SH group could not be adrninistcred to fish due to
their poor solubility in water. However, glutathione
showed a slight toxic effect even in a small dose.
Neither L-methionine nor L-cysteic acid showed
any effect. These findings indicate that the
sulfhydryl group in the molecule might be involved
in toxicity to rainbow trout.

Results of both feeding experiments and a
tracer experiment indicated that cysteine seemed
to be the actual starting substance for taurine
biosynthesis in rainbow trout. Cysteine was
metabolized through cysteinesulfinate as an
intermediate to hypotaurine, taurine and sulfate.
Cysteine dioxygenase which catalyzes the
oxygenation of cysteine to form cysteinesulfinate
was considered to play a regulative role in cysteine
metabolisrn. Thus, it was suggested that the
enzyme activity in the liver can be used for
evaluation of sulfur amino acid availability in diets
for the fish. On the other hand, cysteine had serious
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toxicity for rainbow trout, Considering hoth the
rapid response of hepatic cysteine dioxygenase
activity to cysteine and low toxicity of
cysteinesu]finate, this enzyme prcsurnab]y plays a
role in detoxication by converting cy stcine into norl-
tox ic cysteinesu]fin ate.
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ABSTRACT

The effect of stocking density on the growth of rwo size classes of]uveoile summer flounder was studied in
experiments which lasted for 40 and 58 days. In each experiment, density treatments of 100. l50, and 200% fish
coverage of tank bottom surface area were tested. Fish were fed to satiation and randomly sampled tor length,
weight, and ventral surface area. Resuhs from this study tndicated tha  small  approx. l g, approx. 50 mm!
juvenile summer flounder were unaffected by stocking density of at least 200% over 40 days. Larger tapprox. 10
g, approx. lOOnunl juveriile summer flounder were affected by the nominal stocking densities, with fish initially
stocked at 100% coverage growing to slightly larger sires during the 58-day experiment.

INTRODUCTION

METHODS

With an increasing detnand for high quality
Ratfiish in dorncstic and overseas seafood tnarkets,
the summer flounder Paralichrhys dertratus has
become a new and promising candidate for
worldwide fish farming. Its potential has been
studied in the United States for several years, and
commercial cultivation has been initiated in several

locations along the east coast, Early research has
focused on larval development and production
 Bisbal and Bengtson 1991a,b, Malloy and Targett
1991, Bisbal and Bengtson 1993, Keefe and Able
1993, Bisbal and Bengtson 1995a,b.c!, but. less
research has been directed towards issues

associated with ju venile grow-out. The ability to
raise the fingerling s at a relatively high density, thus
maximizing water usage and fish production, is of
particular importance to commercial operation.
However, parameters which affect growth and
survival, such as feeding efficiency, disease, and
water quality, should be considered when
determining an optimal stocking density for a
particular system. Studies examining high rearing
densities of several salmonid species attribute
growth inhibition to reduced feed consumption, poor

feed conversion, aggressive behavior, and oxygen
depletion  Refstie and Kittelsen 1976, Refstie 1977,
Vijayan and Leathcrland 1988, Holm et al. 1990,
Kindschi and Koby 1994!, Similarly, for flatfish
species like Japanese flounder Paralichrhys
olivaceous, turbot Scophrhalrrtus maximus, and
Atlantic halibut Hippoglossus hippoglossus, there
appear to be some effects of higher stocking
densities on growth rate and feed efficiency
 Martinez-Tapia and Fernandez-Pato 1991, Jcon
et al. 1993, Bjornsson 1994, Chang et a.l. 1995!.
To date, few studies have demonstrated optimal
stocking density for juvenile flatfish under 50 g in
weight, and none have examined juvenile summer
flounder stocking density. This research was
undertaken to estimate the optimal stocking density
of early juvenile summer flounder in an
experitncntal recirculating system. Two size
groups, with initial weights of 0.7 and 7.8 g, were
examined in two separate experiments.

The recirculating system
The experimental recirculating system

consisted of l4 round, 190-L, fitberglass tanks
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Day 40Day 0

Nominal % cover 200too 150100 150 200

43 43 43

0.7 0.7 0.7

Mean length  rnm!

Mean weight  g!

243

9.8 14.7 19.81.1 1.7 2.2

Table 1. Sumnmy oi'data for experiment 1  e/-> is standard deviauoo.

associated with a 26-L biological filter. Water
flowed  gravity! from the biological filter, which
contained "Bio-Fill" media and nitrifying bacteria,
through an ultraviolet light sterilizing unit to a
distribution manifold above the tanks. Overflow
from the tanks went into a central collection channel
that was filled with a coarse polyester fiber mat
for the removal of large particulate waste. This
partially clarified water fell into a suinp tank, and
was then pumped through two cartridge filters �5
pm! back to the biofiltcr. Water flow to the tank
was rcgulatcd using valves, and each tank was
gently aerated. The systein was inoculait:d with
nitrifying bacteria and run for 6 weeks prior to the
introduction of any fish. After the system was
established, salinity, tcinperature, ammonia, and
nitrite werc ineasured daily. while dissolved oxygen
and alkalinity were measured periodically.

Relating total length to ventral surface area
Fish density was measured as percent

coverage of the tank bottom, Fish ventral surface
area was estimated by tracing live, anesthetized
speci mens from several different size classes onto
a 1 cin x 1 cm paper grid, and counting the number
of cm" grids within each outline Total length was
also measured for each speciinen, The curvilinear
relationship between fish length and ventral surface
area was determined using regression analysis.

Mean surface area  crn2! 635 635 635

Observed mean % cover 100 150 200

Because the rrlationship had a high coefficient of
determination  Ra = 0.957!, it was possible to usc
each fish's total length  mm! to estimate its ventral
surface area  cm'!.

Experiment l - group 1 juveniles
Newly weaned juvenile» were stocked

into white, plastic, 20-L aquaria, each with a bottom
surface area of 506 cm-'. Each aquaria was set
into the larger tanks of t.hc recirculating system
and supplied with seawater  lg C!. Mean fish
length, weight, and surface area was 43 mrn, 0.7
g, and 6,35 cin', respectively  Table 1!. The three
density treatments of 10' �.1 kg/rn'!, 150% �,7
kg/m"-!, and 200% �.2 kg/m'-! coverage of tank
bottom were established by stocking 80, 120, «nd
160 individuals into each of the three rcplicates
per treatment, respectively  Table l !. As mortality
occurred through the course of the experiment, fish
were replaced to maintain nominal stocking
densities. All fish were fed to satiation twice a
day using Moore-Clark% formulated feed. The
experiment was terminated after 40 days, and 25
individual~ froin each replicate were weighed and
measured. Final stocking density  percent cover!
was determined for each replicate by multiplying
the number of fish by the incan ventral surface
area of the fish. This total fish surface area value
was then expressed as a percentage of the surface

84  e/-16.7! 84 e/-15.9! 82  ei-19.4!

6.2  +/- 3.45! 6.3  +/- 3,43! 6.3  +/- 4.58!

15,38 15.38 14,94
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Day 0

150 3X!tv'ominn! % tsMr

! 28 a-252! 122�- 153! ! 24 +'- !.! 5! 155�'.153! �9 t/.4'! �8 i 458!Mean len8th ntm! 0 8 8!

24� 1 12! 20�-.067! 211+- ! .42! 465 +/-! 56! 35.! I+ ! 65! 4!.1�4 '1!7.8 7.8 7.8

3' 34.1 35 5Meanstr!at@atra ai
! 2! '! 2
 2! '

96�-4.6! 78 i/-8.4! 96�-75! 77 +-88!IVhe!Xtunnanvivn! !C! !Ki l I

2@52!811 n 13.! 1533.7 55 75

Tabk 2, Sonttnary of data for experiment 2  +/-! is standard deviation.

area of the bottom of the experimental aquaria.
Biomass per unit area  kg/m'! was determined for
each replicate by multiplying the mean fish weight
by the number of fish. Mean total biomass pcr
treatment was expressed as a proportion of the
surface area  m-'! of the bottotn of the experimental
aquaria. Data were analyzed using one-way
analysis of variance  ANOVA!.

Experiment 2 - group 2 juveniles
3uveniles were stocked into gray, plastic,

20-L aquaria, each with a bottom surface area of
962 crn'. Each aquaria was set into thc larger
tanks of the recirculating system and supplied with
seawater �8 C!, Initial mean fish length, weight,
and surface area were 89 nun, 7.8 g, and 21.2
crn', respectively  Table 2!. The three density
treatments of 100% �.7 kg/m-'!, 150% � 5 kg/
m'!, and 200% �.3 kg/rn'! coverage of tank bottom
were established by stocking 45, 68, and 90
individuals into each of the three replicates per
treatment, respecti vely  Table 2!. Mortalities
 probably due to handling and transfer stress! were

replaced only during the first week of the
experiment. The flounder were fed Moore-Clark N
formulated feed twice daily to satiation. Random
samples of fish were measured and weighed on
day 27 and at the conclusion of the experiment on
day 58. Stocking densities  percent cover! at days
27 and 58 were determined for each replicate by
multiplying the number of fish by the meMt ventral
surface area of the fish, This total fish surface

area value was then expressed as a percentage
of the surface area of the bottom of the

cxpcrirnental aquaria. Biomass per unit area  kg/
m'-! was determined for each replicate by
multiplying the mean fish weight by the number of
fish. Total treatment biomass was expressed» a
proportion of the surface area  rn'-! of the bottom
of the experimental aquaria. Data were anal! zed
using ANGVA, followed by Tukey's multipl~
comparison tests when significant differences wei e
found.
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120

100

8 S0
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75 100 125

Total Length  rtrrrt!
150 '1 Js 200

Figure r. Relationship between total length and ventral surface area in juvenile summer flonttder. Repession equation is based on
59 individuals.  The term ' denotes multiply by.!

RKSULTS

Relationship between fish length aud surface
al'ea

Curvilinear regression analysis was used
to relate total fish length to the ventral surface area
of the f ish  Fig, 1!. The equation which describes
this relationship, for summer flounder ranging froin
approximately 50-200 mm total length, is;

Surface area  cm'! = 2,720 x lpottos'~ ~'

Experiment 1 - group I juvernles
A total of ]9 fish were replaced among

replicates of the 100% treatment, and 17 fish
among replicates in each of the 150 and 200%
treatments Additionally, a replicate was lost in
the 200% coverage treatment due to accidental
stoppage of water and subsequent depletion of
oxygen Mean lengths, weights, surface areas, and
densities are reported in Table 1. Mean lengths
and we'ghts increased by approximately 40 mm

g 'n each treatment. Fish density increased
y about 140% in each treatment as juveniles grew

both in length and weight over the 40-day
experimental Period Final coverage of the tank

bottom was 243, 361, and 466%. Estimates of
biotnass per unit area at the end of the experiment
were 9,8, 14.7, and 19.8 kg/m' for stocking densities
of 100, 150, and 200%, respectively, These
represent 7 to 8 fold increases over the course of
the experiment. Even at these high final densities,
no significant differences  Po0.05! io total length
or wet weight were found between juveniles in
any of the three treatments.

Experiment 2 - group 2 juveniles
Mean lengths, weights, surface areas, and

densities are reported in Table 2. Following
mortality replacement in the first week, final incan
survivals were 100, 96, and 78% for treatments of
100, 150, and 200% coverage, respectively. At
the end of this 58-day experiment, incan fish
densities had reached 355, 399, and 493% bottom
coverage. Final estitnates of biomass per unit area
were 21.8, 23.7, and 29.5 kg/m' for the 100, 150,
and 200% treaunents, respectively. At day 27,
fish initially stocked at 100% coverage were
significantly  P<0,05! larger, both in length and
weight, than those initially stocked at 150 and 200%
coverage  Table 3!, There was no significant
difference  P>0.05! in either length or weight



Day 27

LengthWeight WeightLength

l 00 vs. 15IH 

100 vs. 200% ns ns

150 vs 200% ns ns

'1!tb]e 3. Results from orre way analysis of variance  AisiOVA! comparing mean lengths and weights from
treatments in experiment 2. ns = noi significant  PA!.05!;* =  p<0.05!.

DISCUSSION

between the 150 and 200% treatments at this time

 Table 3!. At the end of the experiment  day 58!,
fish initially stocked at ]00% coverage were still
significantly longer and heavier than those in the
150% coverage treatrncnt  P�,05!, but not longer
or heavier than those in the 200% coverage
treatment  P�.05!. At day 58, there was no
difference in the lengths and weights of fish in the
150 and 200% coverage treatments  P>0.05!
 Table 3!.

Results from experiment 1 in this study
indicate that small, recently weaned summer
flounders  initial si ze of about 1 g and 40 mm! can
be stocked at densities of at least 200%, and raised
for at least 40 days without negative]y affecting
growth. In fact, wc recorded densities greater than
400% coverage ar the end of this experiment  Table
I! and saw no indication that growth was being
impaired. Resu]ts from this experiment prevent us
from suggesting an upper limit on stockmg densitic.s
for tish of this size, but it is certainly greater than
200% coverage. We are unaware of any other
density studies that have been done with flatfish of
this size.

Results from experiment 2, however,

which began with larger fish  initial size of about 8
g and 90 mm! and ran for a longer time, indicate
that stocking density does affect the growth of these
]arger individuals. In this instance, fish stocked at
the lowest density  l00% coverage! grew faster
than those in both of the other treatments from the

start of the experiment until day 27, During this
time, the mean length of fish in this treatment
increased by about 44%, which was slightly higher
than increases seen in the 150% �7% increase!
and 200% �9% increase! treatments. Similar ly,
mean weight of fish in the 100% density treatment
increased by about 208%, which was dramatical]y
higher than the increases seen in the 150% �56%
increase! and 200% �68% increase! treatments,
It has been suggested that high stocking densities
can ]cad to poor water quality  high ammonia, ]ow
oxygen! which in turn can lead lo reduced growth
performance  Brett 1979, Pickering and pottinger
] 987, Kebus et a], 1992, Kindschi and Koby 1994.
Wagner et al. ]995!. It is extreme.ly unlikely that
poor water quality was a factor in this study. F"
because all treatments were associated with the
same recirculating water and bio]ogical ft]ter, water
quality was probab]y identical in al] treattnents.
Second, we found that nonionized arnrnonia never
ex.ceeded 0,05 ppm and dissolved oxygen never
fell below saturation. Lastly, we observed no loss
of appetite in any of rhe treatinents that cou]d
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indicate poor water quality and/or stress. Thus,
our recirculating systein and biological filter werc
capable of maintaining ammonia below, and
dissolved oxygen above. normally stressful levels.
In cffcct, the system in which we conducted the
cxpcrirnent eliminated two of the variables  high
ammonia, low oxygen! that arc often associated
with high stocking densities. Aside from water
quality issues, food consumption and feeding
behavior may also bc affected by stocking density
 Holm ct al, 1990, M artinez- Tapia and Fcrnandez-
Pato 1991!. In such instances, "crowding"  high
number of fish pcr unit area! can cause an increase
in agonistic leeding behavior, which in turn
increases stress and decreases growth. It is
possible that these factors contributed to thc results
we found. Summer floundcr arc known to be
aggressive feeders  Bigelow and Schroeder 1953!,
and wc occasionally observed aggressive feeding
behavior  c,g, chasing, tail biting! in this experiment.
If such behavior increased with numerical density,
it ts possible that fish in thc lowest stocking density
 l00%!, which contained only 45 fish in each
triplicate, benefited from low numerical abundance,
The fact that we saw no density efTect in experiment
I, which was dane with smaller fish, suggests that
this mechanism, if applicable, may not operate until
the fish are somewhat older and larger. Density-
dependent behavioral changes are wd1 docu inc n ted
 Fenderson and Carpenter 1971, Refstie and
Kittelsen 1976!, and Wagner et al. �996! found
that agonistic behavior in rainbow trout fry
increased with age. These studies support our
contention that behavioral mechanisms, which may
change with fish size, were responsible for the
differences we observe. At the end of experiment
2 {day 58!, fish in the 100% density treatment were
still larger than fish in the 15G% treatment, but not
the fish in the 200% treatment. The parity of fish
in the 100 and 200% density treatments at the end
of the experiment, but not at day 21, is an indication
that a size convergence occurred between days
21 and 58. Thus. it appears thai fish stocked at
densities of 100 and 200% grow at different rates
for a period of time  the first half of this
experiment!, but fish held at the higher density
�00%! were able to "ratch up"  compensatory
growth! as time went on  the second half of this
experiment!. If, as speculated above, agonistic

brhavior increases with numerical density, which
in turn increases stress and reduces growth rate, it
is possible that a reduction in agonism over time
explains the compensatory growth we observed.
In thc 200% density treatment, the mean number
of fish per replicate decreased from 90 to 69, thus
possibly reducing aggressive, agonistic mteractions.
Alternatively, the fish at the higher density �00%!
simply could have become more "accustomed' to
this density as time progressed, thereby reducing
stress and resulting in compensatory growth. A
third possible explanation is that suminer flounder
respond differently to stocking density as they
increase in size. If, f' or example, larger fish are
morc tolerant ofhigh density at larger sizes, then it
would explain why fish at the higher density �00%!
exhibited compensatory growth during the second
part of this experiment.

Fish held at the intermediate density
�50%! were significantly smaller than those at
100% on days 27 and Sg, but not different from
those at the 200% density on either day. These
results partially support our hypothesis that
numerical abundance and associated agonistic
feeding behavior may be affecting the growth of
juvenile summer flounders. Because of mortaIities
in replicates of the 200% treatment, mean
numerical abundance in the 150% treatment  nW5!
was nearly identical to that of the 200% treatment
 n=69!. These similarities would explain why
growth was nearly identical in the 150 and 200'7t:
treatments, and why fish in both of these higher
density treatments were smaller than those m the
100% density treatment which had a lower mean
numerical abundance  n=45!. The fact that fish in
the 200% treatment deinonstrated compensatory
growth, while those i n the 150% treatment did not,
is difficult to explain. It is possible that ihe loss of
fish in the 200% treatment triggered the
compensatory growth we observed, and that this
did not occur in the 150% treatment because
numerical abundance was relatively stable
throughout the experiment. This is very
speculative, and additional research would be
needed to address this issue.

Our results are similar to those. of the few
stocking density studies which have been done with
other flatfish species. Jeon et al. �993!, who
worked with young Japanese Hounder



Paralichthys olivaceous, evaluated stocking
densities of 33, 50, 100, 200, and 300% bottom

coverage, and found that the highest feeding rate
and growth occurred at 200% coverage Similarly,
Chang et al. �995!, who worked with larger �0-
7S mm! Japanese flounder, in a semi-closed,
recirculating seawater system, reported final
densities as high as 260% �6.3 kg/m'-'!. Although
our experimental fish were not grown to harvest
size at our nonunal stocking densities, results with
both turbot Scophthalrnas maximus and Atlantic
halibut Hippoglossus hippoglossus suggest that
larger sized Hatfish can be grown at relatively high
densities. Martinez- Tapia and Fernandez-Pato
�991! found no ill effects at a stocking density of
68 kg/m' for turbot, and suggested that specific
growth and food conversion were greater at h.igher
densities. Bjornsson �994! conducted research
with relatively large halibut  initial size 1.8-3.2 kg!
at stocking densities of 50, 100 and 160% coverage.
Although he observed a maximum coverage of
215%  95 kg/m'!, he indicated that growth rate
was reduced in the highest coverage �60%!
treatment, and that optimal stocking density was
somewhere between one and two layers of fish on
the tank bottom.

This study, as well as those with halibut,
Japanese flounder, and turbot indicate that Hatfish
species are able to grow effectively at stocking
densities of 100-200%  one to two layers thick on
the tank bottom!. Indeed, in this study we observed
that fish, when not feeding, would crowd and
overlap one another even when empty space was
availablc, and that this occurred at all stocking
densities. Similar "layering" behavior has been
observed in halibut  Bjomsson 1994!. Further,
bioinass densities can be relatively high. In this
study, with relatively small fish, biomass densities
reached only 29,5 kg/m', but work with Japanese
flounder  Chang et al. 1995!, turbot  Martinez-Tapia
and Fernandez-Pato 1991!, and halibut  Bjornsson
1994! suggesi. that biomass densities of 36.3, 68.0,
and 9S kg/m2, respectively. were possible. The
combination of layering, and tolerance of high
biomass densities, suggest that flounders can be
raised at high densities. This could be an enormous
advantage to the grow-out farmer, provided that
the recirculating system is capable of supporting
these high biomasses, Results of this study suggest

that recently weaned summer flounder ca.n be
stocked at densities of at least 200%, but that
stocking density should be reduced to 100% for
larger juveniles, at least for several weeks. and
that densities could then be allowed to increase as

the fish grow in size. Further observations and
research, which develop with the commercial
summer flounder industry, will undoubtedly refine
our understanding of optimum stocking density.
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IMPORTANCE OF DIETARY LIPIDS IN FLATFISH

Akio Kanazawa
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4-50-20 Shirnoarata, Kagoshima 890-005ft, Japan

ABSTRACT

Constderab!e anenuon has been focused on the n-3 po!yunsaturatcd fatty acid  PUFA! ret!uiretnents of
marine fish larvae. To clarify the physiologica! role of dietary eicosapentaenoic acid  EPA! and
docosahexaenoic acid  DHA! in the body of fish larvae. accumu!ation of dietary EPA and DHA in the eye
including retina, brain, and !iver of Japanese flounder was analyzed. Dietary DHA was rapidly incorporated
into phospholipids of retina, hrain, and liver suggesting that DHA may play an iinportant role foi' fish
!arvae. On the albinism in the ocular side of flatfish, which resuhs from the deficiency of pigmems, and
widely occurs during the process of seed production, l found that albirusm resu!ts when ! 0-day-o!d larvae
were fed w!th nutritionally deficient experimenta! microparticu!ate diets. ! suggest that. the rhodopsin
formation of the eye retina was hindered when fat-so!uble vitamin  vitainin A! and n-3 high!y unsaturated
fatty acid  DHA! were deficient. in foods, resu! ting io the interruption of h! ac!t pigment  mc! anin! formation.
On the effect of dietary phospho!ipids on the stress to!erance of Japanese flounder investigated using
feeding trials, I studied thc tolerance of Japanese flounder to various stress factors such as changes in water
tempei ature and salinity, and exposure to !ow dissolved oxygen, and noted that dietary soybean !ecithin and
kri!! phospholipid were effective m increasing the tolerance of flatfish to the various suess condinons.

INTRODUCTION

Dietary lipids are important sources of
energy and essential fatty acids for all animals,
The n-3 fatty acid such as eicosapentaenoic acid
 EPA, 20:5n-3! and docosahexaenoic acid
 DHA, 22�n-3! are highly unsaturated fatty
acids  HUFA! that are commonly found in
marine organisins. The useful roles and
beneficial effects of these fatty acids have been
recognized for marine animals and human health.
It has be.cn demonstrated that EPA is

biosynthesized by phytoplankton and it then is
assimilated by zooplankton of which a part of
EPA is bioconverted into DHA. Both n-3 HUFA

are deposited a.nd accumulated tn marine fish.
Accumulation of dietary EPA and DHA in brain
and retina of Japanese flounder, nutritional
mechanisms involved in the occurrence of

abnormal pigmentation in h a tch ery -reared
Japanese flounder, and effect of phosholipids on
stress tolerance of Japanese flounder were
studied to illustrate the importance of dietary
lipid s in flatfish.

ACCUMULATION OF DIETARY EPA

AND DHA IN BRAIN AND RETINA OF

JAPANESE FLOUNDER LARVAE

Introduction

Considerable attention has been focused

on the n-3 HUFA requirements of marine fish larvae
 Kanazawa 1985!. Studies on species such as
Scnprhalmus maximus  Witt et al, l 984!, Spanrs
aurata  Koven ct al. 1989!, Cnryphaertahi ppurus
 Ostrowski and Divakaran 1990!, and Oplegrmrhus
fasciatus  Kanarawa 1993a! larvae have shown
that DHA is strongly retained and is essential for
these marine fish. When turbot Scnptharmus
maximus larvae were fed on a pcllcted diet
containing 13-fold mote DHA than Arremia, DHA
is rapidly incorporated into the brain phospholipid,
particularly in the phosphatidylcholine  Mourente
and Tocher 1992!.

Matenstls and Methods

To clarify the physiological role of dietary
EPA and DHA in the body of fish larvae.
accumulation of dietary EPA and DHA in the brain,
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NUTRITIONAL MECHANISMS
INVOLVED IN THE OCCURRENCE OF
ABNORMAL PIGMENTATION IN
HATCHERY-REARED JAPANESE
FLOUNDER

Introdu ebon

The depigmentation {albinism! in the ocular
side of flatfish, which resuhed from the deficiency
of pigments, has widely occurred during the process
of seed production. Although many researchers

g/1 I g diet
Ingredient Free DHA 2% EPA 2%
DHA'
EPA'

Oleic acid'

Soybean lecithin
Basal ingredients'

O.G
7.0
6.0

97,0

2.3
0.0
4,7
6.0
97,0

0.0
73

4.7
6.0

97,0

'Ethyl estcrs: purity 87%
'Basal ingredients  g/100 8, diet!: casein, 20.0; wite fish meal, 18.0; squid meal, 20.0;
dextrin, 6 3; vitamin tnixture,' 5,3; rnincrd inixture,'~ 5,0; activated gluten, 8.0; lysine HCl,
2.2; tryptophan. 0,7; attiactants,~~' 1.5.

'Vitamin mixture  mg/100 g diet!: p-amino benzoic acid 144.48, biotin 2,18, inositol
1450.69, nicotinir. acid 290.11, Ca-pantotbmate 101.57, pyridoxine HC1 17.28, riboflavin
72.51, ttuanun HC1 21.76, metutdione 1728, vitamin A palmitate 71.00, «-tocopherol 145.09,
eyanctcobalaminc 0.03. calciferol 3.65, APM 25.31, folic acid 5.44, choline chloride 2965.31.
"Mineral mixture  mg/100 g dict!: U.S.P. JGI No. 2: NaCI 183.8, MgSG, 7H,O 685.0,
NaH,PO, 2H,O 436.0, KHp%, 1199.0, Ca HJ%,!, H 0 679.0, Fe citrate 148.5, Ca lactate
1635.0; trace elements  J.E. Halver!: A1Cl, 611,0 0.9, 7<S,O 7H,O 17 9, CuC1 0,5,
Mn S04 4H:0 4.0, KC1 G. 8, CoC1 5.0.
"'Attractmes {g/100 g diet!: ala@inc 0.3, glycine 0,3, taurine 0.3, proline 0.3. betaine 0.3.

'tttbte t. Cotnposition of rett diet containiag eicosapeutaettoic acid  EPA! or docnaatteaaenoic acid iDHA! for Japanese flotnwter.

eye including retina, and liver of Japanese flounder
Paralichfhys olivaceous was analyzed. A feeding
experiment was carried out using seini-purified
microparticuiate diets containing 2% of either EPA
or DHA, The protein sources in the diet were
casein, white fish meal and squid meal, and gluten
was used as the binder. The diet was a dry pellet
type and thc basal diet composition is given in Table
1. The ingredients were added in the following order
and mixed well in every addition: {1! protein
sources, water-soluble vitamins, minerals, activated
gluten, etc.; �! fat-soluble vitamins, soybean
lecithin, EPA or DHA, oleic acid; �! water at 30
ml/100 g dict, The well-mixed dough was pelletized
three times by a meat mincer with 2.5 mm die. Thc
pellets were then oven-dried at 40'C for 8 h,
steamed for 90 sec, broken down into 1.9-mrn
particle sizes, and stored at -20'C. Pellets were
txioled to toom temperature before feeding, Twenty
P. olivacerrs larvae, 30 days after hatching  total
length 35.32 ~ 2.18 mm; weight 0 35 + 0.05 g!,
were stocked in a 100-L tank, Seawater was
allowed to flow at 2.4 Dmin with temperature
ranging from 15 to 18'C. Fish were fed three times
a day.

Results

After 30 days, EPA and DHA contents in
brain, retina, and liver of flounder larvae fed with
EPA or DHA diets were compared with those fed
a HUFA-free diet. The brain and liver accumulated
morc EPA and DHA in the polar lipid than in the
neutral lipid  Figs. 1, 2!. In the retina, EPA was
accumulated in both neutral and polar lipids;
however, DHA was higher in polar than in neutral
lipid fraction  Fig. 3j. Dietary DHA was rapidly
incorporated into phospholipids of brain, retina, and
liver suggesting that DHA may play an important
role for the larvae of this species.
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HUFA free dietHUFA free diet

2% DHA diel2% OHA diet

2ss EPA diet
2'll, CPA diet

320 tv0!2001DG
300  yg!100 200

EPA content in tsretn
EPA content in liver

HUFA tree diet

2% DHA diet

2% EPA diet

300 lee l100 2 DO

rHIA conlent ie liver
DHA content In brain

Table X. Fish used and rearing tnethods for tbc abnormal pigmentation study

HUFA free diet
5 PL

2'!a OHA diet

2% EPA diet

0 100 200 300  ug!

Ftgttre l. Eicosapentaenoic acid  EPA! aud docosahexaenoic
acid  DHA! contents  p.g/tng! in polar  PL! and neutral
lipids  NL! in the brain of Japanese flounder fcd on EPA
or DHA diet for 30 days. Data are the mean of three
repi icates.

Fish used

Age
Total length
Number of fish

Rearing and feeding methods
Feeding period
Tank

Water temperature
Flow rate

Feeding frequency
Type of diet

Figure 2. EPA and DHA contents  !tg!mg! in polar IPL! and
neutra! ltpids  HL! in the hvcr of Japanese f!ounder fed on
EPA or DHA diet i or 30 days. Data are the mean of three

rephc ales.

JapaneSe flOUnder
4 days after hatching
4,2 inm

890/tank

65 days
100 L

15.0-20.0 C

0.2-1.0 L/nun

10 times/day
Micxoparticulate diet
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HUFA free diet

2'5 D HA diet

2' KPA diet

100 200 300

EPA content in retina

app  trgl

HUFA free diet

2% DHA diet

2', Er Ad et

100 200 300

OHA content In retina

a 00  JJ g!

Diet Abnormal +

partial abnormal  %!

23,1"

83.4'

43.2~

533

Complete
n-3 HUFA-deficient

Fat-soluble vitamin deficient
Live food  rotifer and Artemia!

a Values with the same superscripts are significantly different at 5'Y» level ~.05!
Each treatment was conducted in triplicate groups.

'l|tbie 3. Depigmentation of Japanese flonn der fed with nit tritionally deficient diets

Ftgttre 3. EPA and DHA contents  itg/mg! m polar  PL! and
neon al lipids  NL! in the retina of Japanese flounder fed on
EPA or DHA diet for 30 days. Data are the mean of three
replicates.

have investigated the incchanisms of
depigmentation, little is known in this field. The
author found that depigmentation resulted when
l0-day-old larvae were fed with nutritionally
deficient experimental microparticulate diets. It
was suggested that the rhodopsin formation of eye
retina was hindered when vitamin A, DHA, and
phospholipid were deficient in foods, resulting in
the interruption of black pigment melanin! formation
 Kanazawa 1993b!,

Materials and Methods

Newly hatched Japanese flounder P.
ali vacetrs larvae were fed with rotifers for 4 days.
Thereafter, 800 fish were divided into experimental
groups, and fed with inicroparticulatc diets reared
under conditions listed in Table 2. The
microparticulate diets werc mainly composed of
vitamin-free casein, dextrin, lipids, mineral mixture,
and vitamin mixture. As the binder, k-Carrageenan
was used. The experimental treatments were: diet
l, complete diet; diet 2. n-3 HUFA- deficient diet;
diet 3, fat-soluble vitainin deficient diet; diet 4, live
food  rotifer and Arrerrtia!. The appearance of
albinism in the ocular side of P. olivaceus was
determined 65 days after feeding with thc various
test diets.

Results and Discussion

Albinism  completely abnormal and
partially abnormal! in flatfish was 23.1% in the
group fed with the complete diet, but 83.4% in the
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J span ese fi ounder
35. 13 i 0. 36 mnt
042& 0 I2 g
20 fish/tank

Fish used
Total length
Body weight
]4umher of fish

40 days
100 k
500-600 mtimin
16.5+ 0.3'C
4 times/day
5%%d of body weight
Dry pellet
Diameter 1.6 mrn

Phosphol ipid

 as soyhean
lecithin

Phospho lipid 1'Yi
 as krill

phosphohpid!

Pbosphohpid
Pro

20

llaw salinity �5 to 0 ppt!
'1'une  min! when 5 P%%d of fish
group laid down

1 1 l.683.tJ 278.3

Low dissolved oxygen  to 0.80 tnl/L!
Time  min! when 5%< of fish group
laid down

]2,17. 7 15. 6

Values are the mean of three replieates.

Table 5. To]erance of ]apanese flounder to stress due to increased temperature, reduced salinity, and dissolved oxygen

n-3 HUFA-deficient diet and 43.2% in the fat-

soluble vitamin deficient diets  Table 3!. It has
been suggested that DHA in lhe n-3 HUFA and
vitamin A in the fat-soluble vitamins were essential

in the reduction of albinisln in hatchery-reared
Japanese flouttder  Kanazawa 1995!, Rhodopsin
in the rod cells conducting vision in the dark is
composed of opsin  protein!, retinal  vitamin A
aldehyde!, and phospho!ipid  phosphatidylcholine!
i nclu ding DHA.

Rearing and feeding methods
Fling periods
Tank
Flow rate
Water temperature
F ceding frequ«ney
Feeding level
Type of diet
Size of diet

Table 4. Fish used and rearing methods for ihe stress study

Survival  '%%d! at tetnperature
Rise fiorn 16.5 to ~U.O C

and kept at 22 O'C far 30
mtn

Rise from 22.0 to 27.0 C
aad kept at 27 0 C for 30

Rise fmm 27.0 to 33,0 C
and kept at 33.0'C for 30

]tise from 33,0 to 34,0'C
and kept at 34.0 C for 30

The author assumed that in flatfltsh, thc
rhodopsin formation of the retina is interrupted when
vitalnin A, DHA, and phospho lipid are deficient in
initial foods after hatching of the eggs. For this
reason, visual transmission from the retina is not
transferred to the central nervous system, so that
the melanophore-stimulating hormone from the
endocrine organ does not secrete, resu!ting in the
interruption of the black pigment formation.
Therefore, when microparticul ate diets or rotifers
enriched with vitamin A. DHA. and phospholipid
 soybean lecithin! are fed on flatt tsh 10 days after
hatching, the prevention of albinism is possible.

EFFECT OF PHOSPHOLIPIDS ON STRESS

TOLERANCE OF JAPANESE FLOUNDER

Introduction

Marine fish larvae were found to have a

requirement for phospholipids on growth and
survival  Kanazawa ct al.1985, Kanazawa 1993c,
Kanazawa 1997!. The present research was
conducted to determine the effect of phospholipids
on stress tolerance such as the changes in water
temperature and salinity, and exposure to !ow
dissolved oxygen  DO!.
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Materials and Methods
Japanese flounder P. ofivaceus were fed

diets containing soybean lecithin �% as
phosphatidylcholine! and krill phospholipid �% as
phosphatidylcholine! under the conditions listed in
Table 4, The diet was mainly composed of vitamin-
free casein, defatted squid meal and white fish
meal, dextrin, lipids, mineral mixture, and vitamin
mixture. Activated gluten was used as the binder
 see Table 1!,

Results

After the feeding experitnent, Japanese
flounder werc tested as to their response to stress
due to low dissolved oxygen, low salinity, and
increased water temperature  Table 5!. Japanese
flounder in increased water temperature  at
33,0'C! showed that those fed with the soybean
lecithin and krill phospholipid diet had higher
tolerance than thc phospholipid-free diet. When
Japanese flounder were exposed to low dissolved
oxygen and low salinity, dietary soybean lecithin
and krill phospholipid were effective in increasing
the tolerance of fish. Phospholipids were not only
indispensable nutrients for the growth of fish, but
were effective in increasing their tolerance to the
various stressful conditions.
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ABSTRACT

The Southern flounder IParafichrhvs ferhosrigritrt! is a euryhaline flatfish with a natural range that extends from
North Carolina to Mexico. Since adult flounder are commonly found in freshwater ~ound~ and rivers, it appears
that there is potential for culture in fresh water. A series uf studies was conducted to determine the eflects of! ow
salituiy on growth and survival of flounder from metamorphosis through the advancedjuvenile stage. Survival of
larval flounder was significantly lower  P<0.05! when exposed to salinities below 20 ptn during metamorphosis.
but postmeiarnorphic flounde werc noi adversely affected by saliniues as low as 0 ppt. Two separate studies
were conducted to determine the growth rate and survival of Southern flounder stocked in low salimty water and
fed pelleted feed. ln itic first study, juvenile flounder with an average weight of approximately 7.0 g were grown
in salinities of 0, 5, and l0 ppi water for 84 days. 1 n the second study, advanced juvemle fl ounder with an average
weight of approximately 32,0g were grown in salinities of 0, 5, IO, and 20 ppt for 58 days. The speciflc growth
rate < SG R! of juvenile flounder ran ged from ] .0 to 1.09%/day and was noi sifpiiftcantly diiTerent among tseaunents.
SGR of advanced juvenile flounder ranged from 1.6 to I.71%/day and was not significantly different between
beatnients  Po0.05!. Protein efficiencv ratio, feed conversion efficiency  FCE! and daily feed consumpuon
 DFC} values were not significantly different  Po0.05! between veaunems, These results indicate that Southern
flounder can be grown in salinities as low as 0 ppt withm days afler completing metamorphosis without affecting
growth or survival.

INTRODUCTION

The salinity of culture water is a critical
parameter that directly affects fish growth. Fish
that expend energy in osmotegulation to compensate
for extremely high or low saline conditions have
less energy available for growth  Gran et al. 1994!.
Defining the salinity range needed for optimum
growth is important for achieving maximum
performance of cultured fish,

The Southern flounder {Paralichfhys
Ierhosrigma! is a euryhaline flatfish with a natural
range that extends from North Carolina to northern
Mexico, There is considerable interest in the

potential culture of Southern flounder because of

its high market value and apparent tolerance of
low salinities. Postinetarnorphic Southern flounder
are commonly caught in freshwalcr sounds arid
rivers  Reagan and Wingo 1985!, Premctamorphic
Southern flounder have been found in salinities as

low as 17 ppt  Burke et al. 1991!, and juvenile
Southern flounder appear to spend most of their
time in water at less than 20 ppt salinity fStokcs
1977!, Flounder only tnigratc out to the ocean to
spawn once they reach sexual maturity. Culturing
Aounder in low salinity water offers several
advantages for US mariculture; I l the facilities for
flounder culture can be located away from high-
cost coastal land, 2! competition for limited coastal
space and water resources is reduced thereby
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lessening multi-user conflicts, and 3! di sease
causing parasites such as Atrty/oditttttrt sp. and
toxic algae such as Pfisreria piscicida can be
avoided in water with less than 3 ppt salinity.
Hovyever, little information is available on the
growth performance of Southern flounder in low
sa]inity water. This information would be useful
for evaluating the potential for raising flounder in
inland areas.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Four studies were conducted on different
]ife stages of Southern f]ounder to determine the
effects of ]ow salinity on growth and surviva].

Hatchery-reared larvae were obtained from
strip-spawned broodstock  Berlinsky et «]. 1996!
and cultured according to methods described by
Daniels et al. �996! . Larvae  day 25! werc stocked
into 20-L glass aquaria with water containing 30
ppt salinity at a density of I fish/L, The salinity of
the water was gradual]y reduced over a 5-day period
with fresh water from a well �00 mg/L total
hardness and 350 mg/L total a]ka]ini ty! until target
salinity levels of 0, 10, and 20 ppt were reached.
Three replicates were used per treatment, Fish wei e
harvested, measured to the nearest 0,5 mrn and
counted on day 60 posthatch.

Recently metamorphosed fl ound er  day 60
posthatch! were stocked at a density of I/L into
20-L aquaria containing water with 30 ppt salinity.
The salinity levels were abrupt]y reduced within a
six hour period to 0 ppt by rep]acing saline water
with fresh water. Aquaria were harvested after 5
days and fish were counted to determine survival.

Southern flounder juveniles weighing
approximately 5 g were caught by trawl in the
Pam]ico Sound and weaned onto pelleted feed over
a three-week period. Fish werc then stocked into
nine, I 0L, plastic tanks at a density of eight fish
per tank containing water with 30 ppt salinity.
Sa]inities were gradually lowered to 0, 5, and 10
ppt over a two-week period by rep]acing saline
water w'ith fresh water. Three repiicates werc used
per treatment Tanks at each salinity were in a
sep mu- 'c]used ttecircu]ating system. Temperature
was maintained at 20 C. Fish were fed a
«mmercia] extruded pe]]eted feed �2% protein;
couth in States. Fartnville, North Carolina, USA!

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Tolerance to low sa] inity increased as soon
as fish comp/ eted metamorphosis, Fish exposed to
sal inities of 0 to 10 ppt during metamorphosis had
significantly lower survival than those in the 20
and 30ppt treattnents Table I!. All the fish in the
0 ppt treatment died within 24 h of reaching this
salinity. But postrnetamorpic flounder at day 60
posthatch were able to withstand an abrupt drop in

Sabnity  ppt! Survival  %! Standard
length  mm!

l 2.5a29b10

I 1.] aS9c20

30 S2c 1].2a

rVteans rauowed try different letterS between groupr or
treateinents are significantly difrerent tpcO.OS!.

Table 1. Mean percent survival and final length of southern
Hounder Paralichrhys iethrrsbgrrur exposed to difl'cram
sattntues during metamorphosis.

twice daily at a total of 4% body weight, Fish
werc weighed weekly to the nearest 0.1 g then
harvested after 84 days.

Advanced juvenile flounder weighing
approximately 30 g each were stocked into nine
10-L plastic tanks containing water with 30 ppt
salinity at a density of three fish per tank, Salinities
were reduced to 0, 5, 10, and 20ppt over a I-week
period by replacing seawater with fresh water. Each
treatment had three rcplicates in separate closed
recirculating systems. Water temperature was
maintained at 25 C with heat pumps  Aquanetics
model AHP-D!, Fish were fed twice daily with a
commercial pelleted feed �5% protein; Corey Feed
Mill, New Brunswick, Canada! at a daily feed rate
of 3% ofbody weight, One hour after each feeding
uneaten pellets were counted and removed to
estimate feed consumption, Fish were weighed
weekly to the nearest 0,1 g and harvested after 58
days.
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!naia 1 Salinay lppt! Survival  %!

10

20

30 80

Table 2. Mean percent survival of postmctamnrphtc southern
flounder Paralichrltys lerhostigma exposed to 0 ppt salinity
after a 6-h acclimation period.

salinity from 30ppt to0 ppt within a six-hour period
without a significant  ~.05! reduction in survival
when compared to fish in the other treatments
 Table 2!. Fish in a!! treatments showed few signs
of stress after the rapid acclimation; most fish were
feeding and swimming actively within a few hours
of reaching 0 ppt salinity. Burke et al. �991!
reported that prernetamorphic Southern flounder
were found in North Carolina sounds and estuaries

Salinity  ppt!

7.57.7

17,017,0 20,0

10.0 ! 0.2 12.5

96

1.2

2.2 2.0

67 91

Dai!y feed consumption  %
bw/day!

1.41.3

' pmtein efrtebm:y ratint  wejpe gaitldbnuy pmteit intake!
" .Feed conversiMt efficietx:y  weight ~ intake x 1001

Table 3. production variable for juvenile southern flounder Paralichrhys lerhosrigma grown at different sahnities dunng an g-'t-day
period.

Variable

Initial wt  g!

Final wt  g!

Gain  g!

S~  %!

Specific growth rate  %/day!

Pxytein eflicency ratio'

Feed conversion ef!ici ncy  %!

in salinities as low as � ppt, hence the survival of'
some fish at ! 0 ppt is to bc expected. Lasswcll ct
al, �977! reported survival rates of �0' for
postrnetamorphic flounder exposed to 0 ppt salinity
after only a thrcc hour acclimation period, so the
high survival rates observed in this study are not
surprisi ng.

The results of thc two growth trials ai Iow
salinities showed similar trends  Tables 3 and 4!.
Growth and feed conversion efficiency were not
significantly different  Po0,05! between any of the
salinities although total weight gain for juvenile and
advanced juveniles was slightly higher in the 10
ppt treattnent. Survival was not affected by the
long-term exposure to low salinities in either of the
studies, The mortality of advanced juvenile fish in
the 5 ppt treatment was caused by a mechanical
fai!ure that resulted in a loss of water circu!ation

to some of the test containers, With the exception
of the loss of this one container of fish, there were
no mortalities during either of these studies.

These results indicate that salinities as low as

0 ppt are as effecti ve as higher salinities on growth
and survival of postmetamorphic Southern
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Salinity  ppt!

0 5 10 20Variable

' Protein etliciency ratasn  weight gain/di:tary protest intake!
' -Feed converskrn e�cency  weight gain/feed intake x l00!

Table 4, Production variable for advancedjuvenile sotrtherm llounder Paraiichrhys ierhosrigmrs grown at different salinitieo during a
58-day period.
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ABSTRACT

Methods were developed to determine dietary preferences  acceptability! by first-feeding larval fish during a
single feeding event These methods involved:  t! detertruning the feeding incidence and �! ineasuring the
cross-sectional optical area of the bolus using irnagc analysis. Both methods followed a short, defined feeding
period. Both methods were used to determine spray-dried feedstuff preferences for larval rebraftsh ftruchydanio
rerio and microparticulate diet formulation preferences for larval goldfish Cararsius aurasus. Feeding incidence
was 100% for all diets with both species; however, diets differed significantly  p<0.05! in mean holus sir~,
indicating that larvae of these two species vary feeding rates with diet type even when diets are similar in
formulation and manufacturing process.

1NTRODUCTION

A key impediment to intensive rearing of
many altricial larvae of tnarine and freshwater fish
is the lack of high quality microparticulate diets
that are acceptable, digestible, and which meet the
nutritional needs of the larvae. As aquaculture
and fishery enhancement efforts grow, thi»
impediment will become more acute, especially in
the marine fish culture industry.

There are a variety of feeding strategies
currently used for first-feeding larval and juvenile
fish, These strategies include use of live diets,
formulated diets, or a combination of live and
formulated diets, intensive systems often rely on
cultured or wild caught live feeds for rearing fish
larvae in tanks. Available live foods for intensive

culture are litnited to those which can be easily

reared or captured from the wild. The most
cornrnon live feed cultured for larval fishes is the

brine shrimp Arremia  Lavens et al. 1986!.
Although Arremia i» adequate for some fishes
 Lavens et al. 1986!, it is nutritionaBy deficient for
many other species  Dendrinos and Thorpe 1987!,
Culture of zooplankton for feeding fish larvae is
labor intensive, expensive, and prone to sudden
"crashes." The uncertainty and expense of live
diets provide motivation to develop formulated diets
that are nutritionally cotnplete, highly digestible,
palatable, inexpensive, and easy to feed.

Mictoparticulate diets that are uniform both
in size and nutritional quality can ~cally i~
the rearing su~» of species such as lake whitefish,
Coregortntrs clttpeaformis  Zitzow and Millard
1988!, carp, Cyprinus carpio  Lubzcns et aL 1984!,
smalltnouth bass, Micropferus dolomietst'  Ehrlich



et al, 1989!, and tnuskellunge, Essox masquinangy
 Zitzow 19&6!. Survival in production hatcheries of
larval walleye Sti ostedion vitreum fed only
microparticu]ate diets averaged approximate]y 60%
after 30 day»  Bariows and Ellis 1996!, Striped bass,
!Hotione saxatilis, has not been successfully reared
on any formulated diet. In spite of success with some
species fed exclusive]y micropaiticu late diets, survival
during the early larval period generally has not been
as good as when larvae are fed on live diets,

Our understanding of larval fish feeding is
limited. Currently available techniques that have
been used with larger fish to determine feeding
responses are not appropriate for use with larvae.
Elucidation of the deve]opmenta] sequence of
feeding response and the development of methods
to assess the nutritional needs of ]arval fish are
important to the scientific coininunity, feed
companies, hatcheries, fishery managers, and
aquacu]turists. The differences in success among
species fed solely microparticulate diets, and
between live and microparticulated diets for a given
species, may be related to differences in diet
acceptability, digestibility, or composition. Before
inicroparticulate diet digestibility or nutrient
composition studies can proceed, the diet inust first
be ingested by a high percentage of the larvae in
the tank. There is a need for a method to distinguish
among dietary treatments that is quick and not
compromised by cannibalism and low survi val rates
common to larval feeding trials.

Effective inicroparticulate diets need to:
�! efficicnt]y retain small, soluble nutrients after
the particles are suspended in water, �! possess
physical and chemical characteristics that result in
their ingestion by fish larvae; �! bc readily digested
and assimilated by larvae; and �! consist of an
optimal nutrient composition for maxi inurn larval
survival, development, and growth. Before nutrient
digestion can occur, inicrocapsules must first be
ingested by the larval fish.

This research describes a method to

differentiate ainong microparticu]ate diets based
upon the amount of diet ingested  degree of fullness!
by larval fish over a short time frame. This method
will help to develop microparticulate diets that
satisfy the second aspect of an effective
microparticu]ate diet listed above. Although the
method was devel oped wi th zebrafish

Brachvdanio rerio and goldfish Carassius
aiiratus, methods are applicable to other species
with transparent larvae. The method is illustrated
with two experiments: the first to determine
feedstuff preferences for larval zebrafish, and the
second to define thc optiinal kri]1 meal: fish meal
ratio for larval goldfish.

MATERIALS AND MFTHODS

Near first-feeding, 6-day post-hatch �.5
intn! zebrafish or 9-day post-hatch  9.0 mm!
goldfish larvae, both produced in our laboratory,
were selected at randoin frotn holding tanks and
stocked five larvae/tank into clear plastic tanks
containing ]00 inl of 5 pm filtered cu]ture water.
A]1 tanks werc then placed in a water hath held at
28'C. Larvae which had been feeding were left
without food overnight to allow any residual feed
to pass through the gut prior to the start of each
trial,

Three tanks were randoinly assigned to
each dietary trcatrnent. The zebrafish trial used a
commercial dict  FFKB-250, Kyowa Hakko Kogyo
Co., Ltd, Tokyo, Japan! known to produce good
growth and survival as a positive control; unfed
larvae served as a negative control. For the goldfish
trial, live Artemia were used as the positive control
and unfed larvae served as the negative control.
Zebrafish test diets were spray-dried
 approximately 100 12 average size! chicken meat,
egg, or liver  American Dehydrated Foods, Inc�
Springfield, MO!. The experiinental diets for
goldfish varied in the kri1 1 meal and fish meal content
 Table I!. Kril] meal varied in 10% increments
frotn ] 4% to 54%, while herring meal varied from
6% to 46% of the diet.

The diets fed to the goldfish were produced
using the micro-extrusion/marumerization  ME1Vf!
inethod  Barrows et al. ]993!. Maruinerization is
a pmcess of shaping and smoothing an extrudate
achieved by using a cylindrical machine in which
the bottom of the cylinder rotates at very high
speeds. The rotational forces within the machine
result in a smoothing and densification of the
surface of the extrudate. This process involves
two pieces of equipinent for the production of
particles. An LCI, Inc. system  Charlotte, NC!
included a radial discharge  EXDC F!S-60!
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extruder and a QJ-400 marumerizer. All ingredients
were combined and inixed in a 1Vlarion ribbon mixer

prior to addition of the fish oil, Thirty-two percent
water was added to the mix before extrusion

through a 500-pm screen. The mash was extruded
at an auger speed of 19 rprn to form wet noodles.
These noodles were then placed in the trtarurnerizer
which consists of a cylindrical chainber with a
rotating plate on the bottoin. The pl ate was grooved
to imp«rt energy from the rnarumerizer to the feed.
This energy breaks the noodles, reshapes, and
densifies the particles, The marumerizer is
equipped with a variable speed motor to allow for
a range from 300 to 1210rpm. Thc noodles of all
diets were first processed at 1060 rpm for 10 sec
followed by about 90 sec at 500 rprn. The shaped
particles were then placed in an ambient
temperature  about ]7'C! forced-air dryer until
moisture levels were less than ] 0%, Moisture was

determined using a 30-minute cycle of 125'C on
an Oh«us MB 200 moisture analyzer, The feed
was then ~ifted to the proper sizes and stored in
nitrogen-f]ushed, vacuum-packed plastic bags and
stored at room temperature until used.

Each tank was then fed 0,1 g of the
appropriate feed. After 1.5 h, the larvae were
anesthetized with MS-222  Massee et al. 1995!
and videotaped using a dissecting microscope with
a video recording systetn. Larvae were oriented
on their sides so that the bolus was visible through
the transparent larvae as a cross-section, A stage
micrometer was positioned so that a readable section
of the micrometer was visible in each image.

Each image on the tape was then printed
and the cross-sectional area of the bolus, and

pre-flexion  standard! length was measured.
Cross-sectional area of the bolus provides an index
of the ainount of feed ingested by each larva.
Cross-sectional optical areas were determined
using a planirneter The appropriate conversion
factor for each measureinent was determined by
measuring the image of a I-mm- 'area on the
micrometer coverslip which was in view in each
of the printed images. Data was reported as the
cross-sectional optical area of material in the gut
 mm-'!. Statistical significance was determined
using analysis of variance and means separated
using Fisher's Protected Least Difference
Significant  PLSD! method  Zar 1984!,

Feeding incidcncc was determined f' or
each dietary treatment by counting the number of
fish in each image with and without feed visible in
the gut and expressing the ratio as a percentage
feeding. No further analysis of feeding incidence
data was undertaken as all larvae fed diets had

visible feed in their guts after 1.5 h of feeding,

RESULTS

For both species, feeding incidence was
100% for all treatments receiving diets, while feed
con suinption differed significantly among diets. ln
the zebrafish trial  Fig, 1!, spray-dried egg �.141
~ 0.016 mm-, mean+ standard error! and chicken
�.138 a 0.014 mm'! were consumed at.
significantly higher rates  pc0.05! than the liver
�,104 ~ 0.012 mm-'! or positive control dieLs �.098
~ 0.007 trun' !. Significant difference  p<0.028!
were found between all groups and the negative
control group �.002 ~ 0.007 mm'!,

In the goldfish trial  Fig, 2!, acceptability
of live A rremia �,81 a 0.01 mm-! was significantly
greater  pc0.05! than all other diets. The diets
containing 46% fish meal �,59*0,05 mm'! were
significantly more acceptable than diets contaiiung
]ess than 26% fish meal. The diet containing 36%
fish meal �.49 ~ 0,04 mm'! was not significantly
different than any other fish meal-containing diet.

DISCUSSION

Zebrafish larvae consumed al] three

spray-dried products at levels equal to or greater
than the commercial diet, indicating potetuial for
spray-dried products as feedstuffs for larva] fish
diets. Further mals using other species and other
feedstuffs are needed to determine if these materia]s

are widely acceptable, Ry testing the same diets
with other species, it will be possible to determine
if zebrafish are a suitable surrogate for other
hard-to-obtain species. Once highly palatable
feedstuffs are identified, then ii wi]1 be easier to

formulate diets that are high]y acceptable.
Goldfish larvae preferred diets high in fish

meal and low in kril] meal, These results appear to
be in contrast to surviva] data obtained using the
same diet formulations with larval walleye
 Harrows ]994!. Larval walleye fed diets
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containing krill meal levels as low as 24% had
survival rates equivalent to fish fed diets containing
54% kril I, Reducing the krill content of thc diet to
14%, with 46% herring resulted in a decrease in
survival. Survival was greater for the fish fed the
four high krill meal diets than fish fed a commercial
larval dict, Barrows �994! suggested a beneficial
effect of including at least 24% krill in larval
walleye diets. It could not be determined in that
30-day feeding study if the effect was nutritionaJ
or due to the acceptability of the diet. Combining
fling incidence and bolus measurement data with
the survival data would have been beneficial and

may have been able to pinpoint the reason for the
differentia! survival.

Differences among dietary treatments
could not be determined with feeding incidence data
for either species  all except the unfed treatments
werc 100%!. While the feeding incidence method
provides a coarse evaluation of diet acceptability,
it does not work when feeding incidence is uniformly
high, such as was the case with zebrafish and
goldfish, Measurement of the bolus provided an
index which was more sensitive to smaller

differences in diet acceptability, Conversely, under
conditions where feeding incidence is low or
variable, measurement of the bolus may not provide
meaningful data. This is because samples consist
only of feeding larvae and are not a good
representation of all the larvae being fed.

Both methods are useful to determine diet

acceptability over a very short time. Studies that
determine differences over a short time are not

compromised by high mortality rates common to
larval feeding trials. Since diet composition and
nutrient bioavailability are clirninated as potential
causes for mortality or poor growth, acceptability
trials using feeding incidence and/or bolus size as
indices can yield tneaningful data with species that
cannot currently be cultured intensively.

The method for determining boJus size
lends itself to computer-aided image analysis. We
have successfully measured the bolus
cross-sectional area in larvae using a Macintosh
8100AV  Apple Computers, Cupertino, CA!
computer with NIH-image software, NIH-image
is a free software package developed by the
National Institutes of Health and is available a  their

web site   http: //rsb.info.nih.gov/nih-imagd!. Other

programs and computer systems can alii> be used.
An additional benefit of using a

computer-aided measurement system is that the
cross-sectional area can be rotated in space to
produce an estimate of volume. For a more accurate
estimate of volume, a standard curve can be
produced by intubating a known volume of colored
liquid into the larval gut  Rust et al,1993a, h! and
determining the cross-sectional area of thc liquid
droplet contained within the gut. The resulting
regression will describe the relationship between
cross-sectional area and bolus volume for a given
species at a given developmental stage. This
information may bc useful for determining
consumption and developing bioenergetic models.

No quantitative requirement for any
nutrient has yet been determined for the larval stage
of any species of fish. Diets are formulated based
upon the composition of the fish larvae or the
composition of zooplankton, Unfortunately, this
approach assumes that thc bioavailability of dietary
nutrients are equal, an assumption that docs not
hold for altricial larvae  Rust et al. 1993c, Rust
1995!, Quantitative and qualitative nutrient
requirements for larval fish will be difficult to
determine until a microparticulate test diet that is
high! y acceptable to Jarvai fish is developed. The
first step toN ard determining requirements may be
to develop such a test diet using the methods
outlined here.

Vision and chemoreception are the two
most important sensory systems used by
first-feeding larvae to Jocate and ingest food
 Blaxter 1988, Noakes and Godin 1988!. In order
for rnicroparticulate diets to be ingested, they must
be attractive and visible to the larvae and must be

presented under the proper environmental
conditions. Fish larvae are primarily visual feeders,
though taste buds and olfaction are often also
functional at this time in most species  Noakes and
Godin 1988!. The microparticulatc dict
acceptability methods developed provide means to
determine optimal environmental {light! and
chcmicaJ  taste, olfaction! properties for successful
larval feeding.

Once optimal feeding conditions are
defined and a highly acceptable nucroparticulate
test diet is availabJe for the larvae of a species,
then work can proceed more quickly nn
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deterinination of requirements. It is necessary to
first  I! ensure that the feeds wc are developing
are being eaten by the larvae, and �! understand
the digestibility of those diets, before drawing
conclusions as to larval nutrient requirements,
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ABSTRACT

Fish cage response to waves was investigated using a physical model in the Umversity of Vew Hampshire
wave tank. The tank was built with below-waterline windows placed for convenient observation of moored cage
models. Cage motion was measured using an opncal system comprised of a high resolution video camera, a frame
grabber, and a computer with expanded random access metnory  RAlVl!, Targets on the cage, consisting of two
black painted dots on a white background, were tracked usmg image processing software. The system was,
therefore, noninvasive to the fluid environment and did not aher the cage inertial characteristics. Specific
experiments werc done in support of a coinputer modeling effort which has resulted in a finite element program
for fish cage dynamics. Experimental data was obtained using a physical model reduced in complexity in order
to focus on basic parameters. Comparison of rank data with coinputcr predictions indicated that the computer
simulation reproduced the fundamental features of the observed cage motion.

IN TROD U CT ION

Physical and computer models are essential
tools for the design of offshore net pen systems.
To avoid failure, net pens and their inoorings must
bc engineered to withstand both severe storm events
and the cutnuiative effects of long-term wave and
current loading. We developed methods for testing
physical models in the new University of New
Hampshire  UXH! wave tank. The experimental
methodology was then used to generate data for
comparison with recently developed finite element
computer models of fish cage response to waves
and current,

The new UNH wave tank was designed
and built with offshore aquaculture applications in
mind. The tank itself and the building housing this
and other facHities were constructed in l 994, while

the wavernaking system was added in 1996 as
described by Washburn �996!. The next. step was
to incorporate a measurement system for physical
model motion response, In the study described herc,
this need was realized using an optical systein. This
strategy was chosen because it offered precision
measurements without altering the fish cage
dynarnlca.

The physical modeling approach
complemented the UlieH finite element computer
programming effort which resulted in a net pen
dynamics program. As demonstrated by Gosz et
al. �996!, the program can be used to predict cage
movement and structural loads for user-specified
wave and current environments To increase

confidence in its predictions, however, it was
determined that an experimental program should
be set up to generate specialized, empirical cage
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Figare t, Schematic of optical measttremcnt systt.'m.

motion data for comparison with the finite element
fnode] predictions, The objectives of this work may.
therefore, bc summarized as:

~ Deve]opment of test tank methods for
fish cage experiments in the UNH
wave tank;

e lrnplernentation of an optical system
for cage motion measurement;

~ Obtaining specialized data in support
of nct pen coinputer modeling;

~ Comparison with predictions frotn thc
exi~ting UNH finite element program.

These objectives were addressed making
Use of unique features of the tank. The optical
measurement system was positioned opposite bui]t-
in observation windows located halfway along the
length of the tank. Fish cage physical tnodels werc
then conveniently tnoored for clear viewing. For
the software developtnent application, the cage
physical model was simp]ifted to focus on inajor
components and basic dynamic processes. The
cotrtputer progratn was applied directly to the
physical cage tnodel at its actual size, with no
potentia]ly error-producing changes in scale. The
eva]nation was done by comparing displacement

as a function of time for key points on the cage,

L'NH WAVE TANK

The wave tank is 36.6 m long, 3,66 tn wide,
and 3.05 m deep. l t is usual! y filled with 2.44 tn of
water. A tow carriage is supported and cable-
driven along a single main rail on one side g!amel],
l 996k A lightweight, protected outrigger supports
the carriage on the opposite s ide wh ich is reserved
for observers. A hydraulically driven, computer
controlled, f]ap-type wavetnaker is at one end
 Washburn, ]996!. Software allows thc user to
run a regular wave ot' specified height and
frequency or a random sea of specified spectrum.
Waves are dissipated at the opposite end using a
vertical "beach' consisting of vertical layers of
geotechnica] cloth suspended from an angled
fiberglass frame,

Midway down the observer side, a pit
a]lows access to two side windows in the wall-
one covering the waterlirie and upper water co]umn
and the second placed just above the f]oor of the
tank, A mid-width floor window can also be used
from a tunnel beneath the tank which is entered
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!
Camera captures image. Image is transferred

to computer and st ored.

Figure 2. Information flow in the ofnicaI measurement sys em.

Position information generated.

from the base of thc ptt. These windows are very
convenient for viewing the net pen system
experiments and allow optical monitoring of motion
variables.

Optical measurement system
An optical rneasurernent system for

determining test object motions was developed to
take advantage of the observation window
opportunities. By using a noninvasive optical
system, no dynamic altering sensors are attached
to the test object. Figure 1 shows how images of
the test object are captured by a camera and fed
into a computer for analysis. The essential
components of the present UNH systcrn  see
Michelin and Stott, 1996! include:

A high resolution, black and white
Pulnix video camera which can operate
at 30 frames/second;

~ A frame grabber to tran sf'er the images
to a computer;

~ A personal computer with expand&
random access memory  RAM!,

~ Software to analyze the stored
sequence of images,

The steps involved in motion rneasurernent
begin, as indicated in Figure 2, with establishing a
target on the test object, Two small black dots on

Software processes images.

a white background are painted on thc test object,
Horizontal, vertical, and angular changes  planar
motion! can be inferred from the movement of the
spots. The UNH system has been successful in
resolving the gray-scale contrast between black dot
and light background, so the use of potentially error-
producing light sources on the test object is
unnecessary. The camera captures a sequence of
images and transfers each fraroe, via the frame
grabber, to the cotnputer for temporary storage.
Later, specially written software is used to search
each frame for the gray-scale differenc indicating
the presence of the target dots, Dot position as a
function of frame number  converted to time! is
then used to calculate test object linear and angular
displacernent components as a function of time.

Model testing
While the optical position measurcmcnt

system is adaptable to any fish cage model, the
present study made use of a special model to obtain
data for comparison with finite element computer
predictions. This skeleton model consisted only of
a rectangular parallel-piped structural frame, a
bridle, and a single mooring linc  see Fig, 3!. Thus,
the comparison between empirical data and
computer predictions represented a focused
evaluation of basic fluid mechanic processes
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Figure 3. Ske!etoit fish Cage physical mt>de1.

invulving the main net peri COinpoitents. Upon
sati sfactory validation, further complexities in the
form of netting and small appendages will be added
in future work,

Before wave tank testing, preliminary
experiments on the physical model were carried out
in the UNH recirculating flurne, This 12.19 rn long,
1.22 m wide, and 1.22 m high facility provided a
steady current environment enabling the static drag
characteristics of the tnodel to be measured. After
applying the finite element model to this case and
obtaining a satisfactory comparison, the physical
model was deployed for dynamic testing in the wave
tank.

The model was moored, using the setup
shown in Figure 4, so that the f'u1ly submerged cage
was directly in front of the upper sidewall window.
The high resolution camera was positioned to view
the cage through the window over its full range of
motion.

The model was allowed to come to vertical
equilibrium and was then excited by regular,

&gare 4 Expertmeitta! setup Oppoute upper Wittdow

sinusoidal waves. Frequencies used ranged from
0.5 to 1.2 Hertz, and wave slopes were on the order
of I/15, After the leading edge of the wave train
passed the model and thc model appeared to be
oscillating with the waves, position measurements
werc recorded over three wave cycles. The optical
system software was then used to calculate time
series of horizontal and vertical position of the two
target points shown in Figure 4. Using relative
height difference and the distance between target
points, time series for the cage pitch angle werc
also calculated.

The finite element computer program was
run for identical conditions. The finite element cage
model, shown in Figure 5, used the exact
dimensions and weights as the skeleton physical
model. The excitation consisted of the same cases
of regular wave forcing. lt should be noted that
the computer program input corresponded directly
to the actual model dimensions. Thus, there was
no need for either Froude or ReynoMs number
scale-up of results.
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RF.SULTS

The wave tank, physical model response
to regular waves is summarized in Table l. For
each separate test, wave period T, wave height H,
and average amplitudes for pitch angle and
horizontal  X! and vertical  Y! displacement of thc
two target points  see Fig, 4! are provided. Average
amplitude is one-half the peak to trough difference
averaged over the three waves measured.

Representative time series of horizontal
and vertical displacement of the target poinb are
plotted in Figures 6 and 7, Thc regular wave
response is gcncr@ly sinusoidal with the horizontal
motion of the target points nearly equal and greater
than the vertical motion, A drift can be seen which

is due to a persistent transient initiated when the
regular wave train encountered the upright cage/
mooring system. Close examination of the time
series reveals that thc angular motion is opposite
to that of an inverted pendulum, At the extremes
of the horizontal displacement, the side of the cage

Figure 5 Fmite eletnent cage model.

T = wave period; H = wave he'ght; angle - pitch angle with

respect to the horizontal; X., X2 and Yl, Yz are

horizontal and vertical displacement cotnponents of the two

target points 3, 2 showrt in Figttre 4.

Table L Measured cage response to regular waves.
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towards thc mooring dips down. This is apparently
due to wave action on the mooring/bridle system
 having negligible inertia! kicking out the cage
bottom,

Finite element inodel predictions
corresponding to the Figures 6 and 7 experiment
are shown in Figures 8 and 9, respectively. The
same type of horizontal and vertical sinusoidal
motion is seen and transient behavior is evident.
Thc same bottom kick- out type angular inotion is
also evident, though vertical motion is inure
sy mmetric in the computer model output. Overall,
the finite element inodel is seen to replicate the basic
processes and motion response recorded in the
empirical data. Direct comparison of the
quantitative results, however, shows that the finite
e/ement model somewhat underpredicts the motion
amplitudes.

It should be noted that coefficients in the
Morison equation fluid forcing inodel were
calculated using accepted theory  sec Gosz et al�
1996! and were not tuned for this physical model
application. Symmetry seen in the predicttxI vertical
motion but not as evident in the physical model
response may be due to using a linear wave theory
in the program. The wave loading and o ther coding
issues are currently under review in the ongoing
model improvement effort.

The UNH wave tank is ideally configured
for testing offshore fish cage physical models.
Conveniently placed observation windows allow
precise, noninvasive measurement of cage motion
using a passive optical technique,

The skeleton model approach reduces
complexity allowing evahuation of how well
computer programs simulate basic processes
governing fish cage dynamics in waves. The Gosz
et al,  l 996! finite element program was found to
replicate the fundamental characteristics of the
physical model motion, but work is ongoing to
obtain more exact numerical agreement.
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ABSTRACT

In Japan, cage culture hasexpandedmainlyincalmwa erazeas such as the Seto inland Sea The present culture
condition can he described as overly intensive, and this has caused the detenoration of water quality. hindering the
expansion of fish culture. ln order to expand lish culture, n is necessary to enhance otfshore culture. An
imponaot task is to develop a nursery system which can withstand the rough wave conditions of the ocean
around Japan. Here, we introduce some offshore types of floadng breakwater now in use and a floating hreakwater
equipped with aquacuhure net cages which is under development. in order to realize offshore culture

INTRODUCTION

The coastal fisheries production is on a
stable level. Coastal fisheries resources have been

enlarged by the coastal fishing ground development,
such as construction of artificial reefs and fishery
nursery grounds for propagation. Only aquacu lture
has shown an upward tendency in area and
pmduction quantity,

Aquaculture was developed in the inland
seas and calm bays because the wave conditions
in the open sea were severe, thus detrimental to
aquaculture facilities. The floating breakwater was
developed in order to enlarge the aquaculture
grounds, and at many locations in Japan has been
constructed to create more suitable grounds for
aquaculture.

It is necessary to maintain calm seas at
the aquaculture grounds for safety and workability,
and for an optimal environment for breeding fish.
Therefore, the floating breakwater has been usmi
to create aquaculture grounds because it has the
following characteristics:

 I! Transmitted waves can
be controlled by the scale
and wave absorption
principle of the floating
breakwater;

�! The floating breakwater
does not obstruct the

seawater exchange,
mixing, and diffusion, so
water quality is
tnaintained;

�! In the deep sea  >20m!,
the floating breakwater is
tnore economical than the

gravity type;
{4! The floating breakwater

is convenient for planning
and tnaintenance.

Reliability for safety of the floating
breakwater has been established with actual results.

In addition, aquaculture grounds have expanded
from the bay and inland sea areas to the open sea
because of environtnental change and
overcrowding. However, it is clear that the nortnal
type of floating breakwater costs too much in order
to achieve the required perfortnance, and in the
case of aquaculture grounds in the open sea, is
very difficult to construct. A new type of floating
breakwater which can absorb big and long waves
effectively is warranted, Moreover, its the case of
aquaculture grounds in the open sea far from the
fishing port or fishing village, the floating
breakwater must have additional functions, such
as the cultivation of bmodstock and nursery culture.

I would like to introduce two examples of
the floaung breakwater constructed in the open
sea, and to describe the direction of its research in



Figure 1. Project site and layout platt.

the future.
12 l Wave condition

Design wave
function

Design wave for
structural stabili vFloating breakwater constructed in Takahama

District, Fukui Prefecture
This floating breakwater was planned as

part of the creation of ncw aquaculture grounds in
Takahama District, Fukui Prefecture, located in the
rtudd!e part of Japan along the Sea of Japan, This
was the first one constructed along the Sea of
Japan, which protects the aquaculture ground  I 3
ha! from big waves, Figures 1 and 2 show its
layout and the aquaculture ground, and Figure 3
shows its structure.
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The principle of floating breakwater
The floating breakwater shown in Figure

3 absorbs waves by imeraction between thc air
flow and the internal water movement, It has
chambers on both sides and air ducts connected to
each chamber, Its scale is as foliows: l unit length
68.0 m; width 14.5 m; height 8.7 m; total length
228 rn � units!.

Characteristics of floating breakwater
Wave function design requires a relatively

long period, so this floating breakwater is
categorized as the open sca type, It is moored by
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Figure 2, An airplane view of the floating breakwater.

Air ducts

Figure 3, Structure of the floating bteakwa er.

six cross lines connected with anchors because

wave direction is not normal to it. Moreover, a

construction craft cannot be used because there is

not one large enough in this region, and to move it
from another place to the project site would be
very expensive. The anchor is divided into three
parts.

Figurc 4 shows the three.-part anchor. This
anchor was used for the first time, and is applied
to the open sea because of its size. In this case, its
applicability to the oblique waves and problems in
constructing in the open sea were made clear. The
floating breakwater has performed very well 3 yr
after installation, though high waves are frequent
in the winter.

Fishing ground constructed in Aba District,
IVagasaki Prefecture

This fishing ground was planned as part
of the creation for a multipurpose calm area, which
enhances developing coastal fishing grounds. The
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plan included the gravity-type breakwater and thc
new floating type that applies the results of the
Takahama case described earlier. The project site
is located in the northern part of Kyushu Island
along the east China Sea, Figure 5 shows the
project site and the layout of facilities, and Figure
6 shows thc new type of floating breakwater.
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Figure 5. Project site and layout plan.
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Figure 6, The floating breakwatn

absorption by scattering waves due to the motion
of the floating body; second is by interaction
between the air motion and the internal water

surface motion in the chambers; and third is by
dissipation due to the water currents in the
chambers. The floating body could be made smaller
than the normal type by changing the length of the
internal current in the chambers to achieve thc

required performance. Because its performance
was also estimated by numerical simulation and
the hydraulic model test, this floating breakwater
was applied to the Aba aquaculture ground for the
first time in Japan. Its scale is as follows: 1 unit
length 57.0 m; width 11.0 m; height 8.3 rn; total
length 200 m � units!.
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Characteristics of floating breakwater
The bottom at the project site is very soft

and large waves are often generated, so it is
difficult to moor the floating breakwater. This
floating breakwater was very unique, which
worked effectively in thc open sca with its mooring
system designed for ground stability, Its
construction began in 1993 and was completed in
1995. It now works effectively although typhoons
often attack this area. Its performance was also
checked by the field survey.

Development of new type of floating
breakwater

Up to now, various types of floating
breakwater have been proposed and applied in the
creation of aquaculture grounds. Moreover, a new
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Figure L Cross section of the floating breakwater attached
with culture cages.

type, one applicable to the open sea, was developed
and constructed. Recently, for utilizing the floating
breakwater in rnultiples, the one with culture cages
has been proposed. By constructing this new type
which has culture cages and the facilities for
management, offshore aquaculture will becoine
safer and more efficient.

Current state of development
Figure 8 shows the cross section of the

multipurpose breakwater. The front part absorbs
waves by controlling air and water currents through
oriflices attached to the ceiling of each chamber.
The back part is a culture cage. The main problem
is reducing the wave motion which damages fish
in the cage. The width and height of the absorption
part must be considered for the safety of
aquaculture and stability of the cage. Its
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sorbing section

Ftttttre 9. A new type of tnn/tipnrpose breakwater.

performance and the water environment in the cage
based on the image shown in Figure 9 are now
being studied.
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ABSTRACT

An efficient mathematica! modeling package called Aquacu! ture Waste Transport Siinu!ator  A WATS!
provides first-order estimates of the physical dispersion of finfish aquacuhure wastes forregulatory purpose~.
The mode!ing strategy entails the utilization of a verttca!!y averaged, iwo-dimensional !!ow model to produce
t!ow-fie! d information; this information is input to a particle tracking waste transport model to simulate the
resulting transport of wastes. Since earlier studies have shown that the transport modeling resuhs are sensi-
tive to the thresho!d shear stress at which setoed fish-pcn wastes are resuspended, fieldwork was conducted to
improve ihe parameterization of erodibi!ity in the transport model. Application of AWATS to several aquac-
ulture sites in coasta! Maine  se!ected by the !vtaine Department of Environsnenta! Protection! shows thai it is
a convenient tool in the regulatory process.

INTRODUCTION

Due to high stocking densities and feed
rates, net-pen aquaculture operations are regarded
as potential polluters of the tnarine environment.
Net-pen wastes, consisting primarily of fish feed
and fecal pellets, can adversely impact the coastal
environment through increased concentrations of
ammonia, decreased dissolved oxygen, and the
formation of bacterial mats at particularly
prob!einatic sites. While rates of' deposition and
accumulation of these wastes in the vicinity of
net-pen opera.tions depends on many factors
 including stocking density, feeding rates and the
amount of excess feed waste, settling rates of
waste tnaterial, fish metabolism, grazing, bacterial
decomposition, etc.!, the degree of environmental
deterioration depends ultitnately on the

hydrodynamic environment.
A considerable effort is put forth by

regulators to tnonitor hydrodynatnic, water
quality, and benthic conditions and to evaluate
environmental impacts of net-pen aquaculture
operations. The efficiency of this work may be
significatitly enhanced through the usc of
mathematical models that give more complete
infortnation regarding the physical conditions in
the domain. For example, Panchang et al. �997!
have shown that the use of blanket guidelines for
minimum current speed and water depth do not
automatically ensure favorable hydrodynamic
conditions for a net-peri operation. The flow-fields
seen in coastal Maine are complex and it is often
difficult to discern prevailing current direction and
overall flow-fields froin discrete, site-specific
measurements over liinited time periods. Such



data fail to ascertain the spatial and tempaial
variations of the hydrodynainic environment  such
as vorticity, wind, seasonal effects, ctc.! within
lease sites or the cumulative effects of several
operations within a coastal ernbayrnent. The
complex and restrictive regulatory environment
is viewed as a limiting factor in thc growth of the
aquaculture industry in the United States
 Schneider and Fridley 1993!,

To resolve some of the above limitations,
Panchang et al. �997! developed a comprehensive
modeling strategy involving an investigation of
tidal and storm-induced currents, wave effects,
and net-pen ~aste transport mechanisms such as
settling, resuspension, and decay. This approach
was shown to be successful in assessing the impact
of aquaculture operations in Cobscook Bay and
Toothacher Bay. First, a vertically averaged, two-
diinensional flow model is constructed using
appropriate field measurements, to simulate the
currents induced by the tides and by storzn winds.
The resulting flow-fields were used as input to a
particle tracking waste transport model. The
results showed that at some sites, inferences drawn
regarding the waste distribution using a
combination of modeling methods and field data
could be quite different from those drawn using
isolated field measurements. The potential of the
modeling methods for site selection and iri
deciding a priori which sites needed a greater level
of morntoring was also demonstrated.

Before the modeling techniques can be
adopted in regulatory practice, however, the work
of Panchang et al, �997! suggests that two
problems need further attention. First, a more
reliable description af the resuspension of settled
wastes is needed. Since resuspension involves
complex mechanisms that are not well-
understood, it was modeled using a parameter
U �describing a threshold or critical current
velocity at which settled waste material would be
resuspended. Panchang et al. �997! found that
the waste dispersion and accumulation results
were very sensitive to the threshold of shear stress
at which settled fish-pen wastes are resuspended,
thus limiting the usefulness of the models for site
selection, Secondly, Panchang et aL �997! were
moti vated more by a research perspecti ve and did

not offer tools readily available to regulators.
We describe efforts to improve estimates

for the critical resuspension velocity of net-pen
wastes, and to create a modeling package that
could be routinely used ta aid regulators with site
evaluation and decision-making. Specifically,
field measurements were made to estimate in situ
erodibility of net-pen waste materials. A
submarine annular flume called the Sea Carousel
was used; this device was designed by the
Geological Survey of Canada to study seabed
instabilities and the rncchanisrns involved  Amos
et al. I992a!. The Sea Carouse! and thc field
measuremcnt programs are described in section
l. In the interest of packaging the modeling
technology for regulators, two reasonably well-
known flow models were evaluated for accuracy
and ease of use: a fiiute element model called
RMA2 and a finite-difference model called
DUCHESS, R1VIA2, developed through funding
from the US Army Corps of Engineers and
coupled with a sophisticated graphical interface,
is a public-domain, two-dimensional
hydrodynamic model. DUCHESS, which was
developed at Delft University, Netherlands, is
widely used for two-dimensional tidal and storm
surge computations  e.g., Booij 1989, Jin and
Kranenberg 1993!. The transport model developed
by Panchang et al. �997! was enhanced and
packaged with an interface used to extract flow
solutions and graphically display flow and
transport results. This work led to a package called
A WATS  Aquaculture Waste Transport
Simulator!, described in section 2. It was applied
to three sites selected by the Maine Department
of Environmental Protection for testing and
demonstration purposes as part of technology
transfer efforts. Application of AWATS to
modeling an aquaculture site in Maine is presented
in section 3.

I. Fieldwork to estimate erodibility
In the initial development of the waste

transport model, Panchang et al. �997! found that
the transport of net-pen aquaculture waste was
sensitive ta the ability of the currents to resuspend
material once it had settled on the bottom. With
settling rates of 4-10 crn/sec and typical depths
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beneath pens of 15-25 m, net-pcn wastes will settle
in the vicinity of the pens in a matter of minutes.
ln constant low-velocity environments such as
fjords, local settling can have adverse
environlnental impaCtS; in high-velOCity
environments the material may be resuspended
and lnore effectively dispersed, Lacking
applicable information regarding the complex
process of resuspens ion in aquaculture
environments, Fanchang et al.  ]997! used casual
diver observations which suggested that net-pcn
wastes were eroded when the flow velocity
exceeded approximately 30 cm/sec, In view of
the uncertainty, however, Panchang et al. �997!
modeled multiple transport scenarios by varying
the values of U, over a range and found that the
resulting waste dispersion was very sensitive to
U,. For example, waste removal from the domain
used to examine a commercial lease site in Deep
Cove, Cobscook Bay, varied between 83% and
0% when U, was varied between 10 cm/sec and
40 cm/sec. The area affected by the wastes also
varied substantially.

Erosion of sediments is a function of

bottom stress which is often expressed as shear
velocity. In this sense, U, is intended to be a
measure of the threshoM stress at which net-pen
wastes wouM be eroded and resuspended. To
obtain more reliable information regarding this
mechanism, measurements were made under the
direction of Dr. Carl Amos of the Bedford Institute

of Oceanography  BIO! at the Connors Brothers
Inc. comtnercial lease site at Deep Cove in
Cobscook Bay near Eastport, Maine  Fig. 1!.
Figure 2 shows the locations of erodibility
experiments in relation to the Deep Cove net-pen
systems, A device called the Sea Carousel shown
in Figure 3 was used to conduct the erosion
experiments. The Sea Carousel is an annular
flume designed by the Geological Survey of
Canada to measure seabed erosion Upon
lowering it to the benthos from the side of a boat,
a current was generated inside the flume and
slowly increased in magnitude in a stepwise
fashion. At each step over the course of the
erosion program, a video of the erosion process
was obtained in conjunction with water samples
and turbidity measurelnents. The resulting

turbidity measuretnents can be correlated with
shear velocity to provide values of critical
resuspension velocity  e.g., Amos et a1. 1992b!.

The Deep Cove site contains three pen
systems  Fig. 2! consisting of net-covered cages
arranged in rows of 10 cages, with two rows
forming an independent floating pen system, each
holding about 5,000 fish. At this site, wc
attelnpted to determine the erosion threshold and
its variation in time and space. It was estimated
that the greatest amount of sedimentation wouJd
be near the center of the three pen systems and
would decrease outwards. Since i  was possible
that the erosion threshold varied with the amount

of material already acculnulated, the Sea Carousel
was deployed at nine locations: three near the
center of the site, four locations at different points
on the seditnentation gradient, and two control
locations closer to land deemed to be unaffected

by the net-pen operation, Data were collected at
two different times, one in April 1996 and one in

Figure 1. NottheL~~ Cohscook Bay illustrating the loca-
tion of the Deep Cove field sitr.. Bathymetry in meters.
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Agure l, Deep Cove showing tbc locations of April and September 1996 Sea Carousel and
corrcnt tncter deploytncnts in relation to Connors Brothers inc, net-pen systems 5400,
5600. and 5700. Sea Carousel deployments are numbered 1-9

~ 5 fbe Sea Caronrel ahnnt to be lnwe<ed tO tbe benthas
at the Connors Brothers loc, a<toacultttre site in Deep
Cove near Eastport, Matne.

September 1996, since there is likely to be
seasonal variation in the amounts of net-pen
wastes present  due to higher feeding rates in the
surnrner, and more frequent storm-induced
erosional events in the winter!.

During the fteldwork, locations of the net-
pen sites, current gauges, and Sea Carousel
deployrnents were determined via the Global
Positioning System  GPS!. The Sea CaroUsel
work provided videos of the seabed erosion,
samples of suspended sediments for each velocity
step  Fig. 4!, seditnent core samples, water
velocities, and turbidity data, The erodibility data
from the Deep Cove aquaculture site were
analyzed by Drs. Terri Sutherland and Carl AtrtQ$
at810. A summary of the results is given in Table
1, in termS of U«<Nh the current veloCity at 100 ctrl
from the bottom. The U««o, �values werc
determined from plots of suspended particulate
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rnatter  SPM! against Ut ooi where SPM was
observed to be significant]y higher than the
preceding atttbient SPM concentrations  Fig. 5!.
The U�ott~, value was taken as the incan of the
U,too> speed settings at that transition point
Table 1 shows that, in general, the erosional
velocity increases along a transect tn the direction
of the net-pen. Similarly, the values are higher in
the summer than in the winter. This suggests that
U -, is indeed affected by the amount of material
present. The modeling strategy described later
only allows for a constant U,. Average values
of 0.40 m/sec for the winter/spring and 0.50 m/
sec for the summer/fall are used. These numbers

are close to anecdotal evidence provided by divers
 Dr. R. Findlay, Deltartment of Microbiology,
Miami University, personal communication! that
material seems to be resuspended when the flow
speeds arc greater than about 0.30 m/scc, It is
itnpor4mt to note that the U, values in Table 1
include values for all sediment types encountered
in the field sessions from fine gel mud to coarse
material and includes erosion of native material;

research is currently being perfortned by Drs.
Sutherland and Amos to estimate the erosion
thresholds for strictly fish feed pellets.

2. Mathetnatical models

Modeling the physical transport of finfish
aquaculture waste requires detailed knowledge of
the spatial and temporal variations in tide and
wind-induced currents in the particular region of
interest. Hydrodynanuc models, driven and
validated with field data, simulate these currents
and provide the necessary input information for
transport models to cotnpute the resu!ting waste
dispersion. Previous modeling work conducted
for Cobscook Bay indicated that a two-
ditnensional flow model based on the shallow
water equations that. yields depth-averaged
velocity components is adequate for this task. This
is fortunate, since three-ditnensional schemes
require intensive computer resources, particularly
when large areas such as the coastal domains of
Maine are to be modeled. In addition, data
collected near aquaculture sites in Cobscook Bay
indicate thar. the large tidal forcing leads to little
vertical variation in the horizontal velocities in

those areas  e.g., panchang et al- 1~93!-
In the interest of assembling a user-

friendly modeling software package to be used
by regulators, we evaluated the ease of operation
and accuracy of two-dimensional flow models.
Both finite-element and finite-difference tnodels
were investigated. Finite elements usually afford
greater flexibility in describing complex coastal
boundaries and domains where aquaculture
operations are carried out. As an example, we
chose the tnodel RMA2. This is a public domain
tnodel which is a part of the popular "Shallow
Water Modeling System" developed by the U. S,
Army Corps of Engineers and is hence readily
available along with a sophisticated user interface.
The finite-difference tnodcl DUCHESS was

Fltpsre 4, Water samples for suspended particulate maner
analysis collected dttrirtg a Sea Carouse! erosion pro-
gram coadncaed ai the Connors Etrothers inc. atlttacut-
tnre site in Deep Cove. Frorrt left to right. each houie
corresponds to a water sample tatten 2 min after thc on-
set of eacb step-wise velocity magnitude increment gen-
erated inside the attttttlar flume.
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1.50.5

Utsee!  ntfa!

Ft!tttre 5. Esumate of thc erosion threshold for an Apri!!996
Sea Cwouse! dcp!oyment at station 4 in Deep Cove, Maine.
Ambient ctmccntrations of suspcndcd ponictt!ate matter con-
centration  SPM! we designated by round symbo!s, whi!e
tbc eroded concentrations of SPM sse designated by triangu-
lar symbo!s. Based on thc significant change in SPM i!!os-
trated above. Uo«~ for this particular experiment is esti-
tnated to be 0. 33 m/sec.

chosen since the performance of DUCHESS had
already been well established via prior modeling
efforts  Panchang et al. 1997!.

a. Hydrodyttamie models
Thc graphical user interface for RMA2

consists of a software package called Surface-
water Modeling Systein  SMS! developed at the
Brigham Young University Engineering
Computer Graphics Laboratory  ECGL! in
cooperation with the Army Corps of Engineers
 Jones and Richards 1992, ECGL 1995!. This
enables users to graphically construct finite
element meshes required as input to RMA2 and
to display hydrodynamic solutions frotn RMA2.
The SMS software provides the user with various
tools and pull-down menus to facilitate digitizing
scanned topography maps, constructing
computational meshes, and displaying and
animating solution data sets with color contouring
arid vectors.

A significant amount of modeling was
pursued using RMA2 to assess its suitability for
coastal modeling associated with aquaculture
rnanagernent. The evaluation of RMA2 included
modeling of simple test cases as well as a
systematic investigation of mesh construction and
refinement, boundary conditions, time step size,
and flooding and drying mechanisms for the
coastal region of Cobscook Bay, Maine. The 15.5
x 13.7 km Cobscook Bay domain  Fig. 6! had been

Tts!s!e t. Su~ ~' o ~m Uo«' values from Sea Carouse! data; deploytnents Apr!! and Scptembcr l996 at Connors Brothers Inc. 'aquacu!tare farm, Deep Cove, Maine.



y ngolusly modeled and validated using
UC ESS, Initial RMA2 flow model mns usin

a 225-m resoJution mesh of the Cobscook Bay
domain resulted in problems with flooding
deing- If any node comprising an element
the drying criteria, the entire element to which it
belonged becatne "dry" and was removed from
computation. As a consequence, entire reaches
of thc bay would be shut off due to drying in
shallow, narrow areas, resulting in a discontinuous
d.omain and inodel failure.

Subsequent efforts, which invol ved
refining the computational mesh and adjustments
to various model pararnetcrs such as time step,
eddy viscosity, and bottom friction, met with only
moderate success. Due largely to the size and
coinputational demands of the Cobscook Bay
domain, the most successful model run using a
relatively coarse mesh and 12-min time steps ran
in near-real time on our 200 MHz PC, The mesh,
at its finest, had a resolution of 75 tn, the majority
of which was much coarser, with a maximutn of
225 m  see Fig. 6!. The resulting simulations were
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not as satisfactory as those descri bed by Panchang
et al. �997! using the finite-difference model
DUCHESS. Ivloreover, DUCHESS could resolve
two tidal cycles for tlte same domain with a
constant 75-rn resolution and a 40-sec time step,
in about 40 min on the same PC.

In sutritnary, though RMA2 has beca used
in other applications. its implementation was
extremel y time-consuming and problematic for th is
particular application. It also presented added
coinplexity for regulators due to its sensitivity to grid
size~, requiring greater efforts in the construction and
refinement of finite element meshes. Mesh
construction and refinement is a complex problem
requiring evaluation of dotnain geometry and
bathymetry, 1Vhile a.ll modeling involves a certain
level of trial-and-en'>r before successful simulauons
are obtained, it was felt that working with finite
element models would be too cumbersoine from the

point of view of routine management
Most finite difference models, in

comparison, require only a single resolutiort
throughout, and entail a straightforward

gurntnary inustrtttion for the TRA.'4S aquaculture net-pen waste tn
develops at the University of Maine.
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relationship between the time step and the grid
size Although the flexibility of enhancing the
resolution in specific parts of the domain is
compromised, DUCHESS does allow options for
subsequent simulations in "nested" domains.
Flow modeling groundwork for computing
aquaculture waste transport was performed by
Panchang et al, �997! for Cobscook Bay and
Toothacher Bay using DUCHESS. The model has
also been successfully applied to other fisheries-
related problems  Newell 1991! and has been
found to be generally robust.

One limitation of DUCHESS is that,
unlike RMA2, it lacks a convenient graphical user
interface to expedite the modeling process by
aiding the user in model construction and viewing
and interpreting model output. For this reason,
we made efforts to interface DUCHESS with SMS
to avail users of the graphical advantages of SMS.
We developed a utility program called
DUCHSMS which indirectly links the two
programs, The program facilitates construction
of the model domain using SMS, and graphical
viewing of the flow model output. I  enables
bathymetry digitized with SMS to be exported in
a form required by DUCHESS as input and also
transforms DUCHESS output into a form readable
by SMS. This allows easy graphical display and
animation of flow solutions obtained from
DUCHESS in SMS.

b. Transport rriodel

A transport model called TRANS was
developed at the Uruversity of Maine ro simulate
the advection and dispersion of finfish aquaculture
wastes; it is included in the A WATS package, and
models the mechanisms of settling, advection, and
resuspension to describe the physical transport of
fish-pen waste materials. To accomplish this,
TRANS requires spatial and temporal flow-field
information, bottom topography data, and
properties describing the net-pen wastes such as
resuspension threshold  U,!, settling rates, and
the location and the frequency of the introduction
of wastes into the water. Paraineters describing
the aquaculture farm are input by the user
providing coordinates of each net-pen in the
domain coordinate system, as well as the size of
each pen, its stocking density, and daily feed

quantity, Other user-specified parameters in the
model include: the simulation duration, begin and
end times for food and fecal matter introduction
each day, the uneaten food ratio as a percent of
the daily food mass introduced, the daily fecal
pellet production in g/kg of fish, percentage of
orgariic carbon contained in the waste depending
on the feed used, and first-order decay coefficient
estimates for food and fecal rnatter.

The transport model computations
involve breaking the daily feed and fecal
introductions down into particles and tracking
their dispersion throughout the model domain as
they are advected by the currents computed by
the hydrodynainic model  Fig. 7!, Each particle
represents a user-specified amount of mass
representing a part of the total mass introduced
over the course of the simulation. Each particle
is tracked until it leaves the transport domain at
which point it is considered to have been flushed
away, and is not allowed to return. As the particles
sink, they are advected by thc flow-field until they
reach the bottom. For modeling purposes, we
chose sinking rates of 4 cm/sec for fecal particles
and 10 crn/sec for feed particles  variable upon
feed type!  Panchang et al. 1993!. Once on the
bottom, a check is made at each time step against
the specified U, to deterrninc whether or not the
particle is eroded froin the bottom and
resuspended in the water colutnn to be further
transported. Partides can decrease in mass over
the course of a model run to first-order exponential
decay. Values used for the decay coefficient
depend upon the environtnent and oxygen
availability. Values in fjords have been found to
vary between 0.1 yr' to 0.5 yr'  Aure and
Stigebrandt 1990, Hansen et al. 1991!.

At the end of the simulation, TRANS
outputs waste distribution snapshots at a user-
specified time interval and a simulation summary,
Particles reinaining inside the model domain at
the end of the simulation contribute to organic
carbon loading to the benthos. The loading
concentration, in g/m', is computed by dividing
the total mass in each transport model grid by thc
area of the grid. TRANS will interpolate for
transport model grid and time step sizes that are
smaller than those of the flow model. A typical
transport scenario is run for 15 days to approach
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c. The A WATS modeling package

We have constructed a package cal!ed
AWATS that may be suitable for regulatory use.
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a steady-state loading pattern, The output
snapshots represent the estimated concentration
t>f net-pen wastes as a measure of organic carbon
as it is distributed over time throughout the
domain. These snapshohs are output in a fornt
readable by SMS for easy graphical display and
animation. TRANS reports al l model parameters
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the domain, the residence time for material
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hydrodynamic and transport mode!s along with
associated information regardmg thc net-pens and
to obtain appropriate graphical displays. A WA IS
inc!udes the waste transport program TRANS, thc
graphical interface SMS, and thc flow model
DUCHESS.  In the event the user does noi have

DUCHESS, output from another flotx model may
be used.! lt also includes the uti!ity program
DUCHSMS which will extract t!ow and

bathymetry data for the subdomain of interest  i.c ..
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modeling package in terms of its data file
conlponeilis:

I ! DOMAIN.DOM, the overall domain descriptor
file containing the size of the overall domain, grid
spacing, number of tiinc steps, and time step size
in the flow solution file;
2! DOMAIN. TOP, the topography file, containing
the depths at different grid points of the overalt
domain for which the flow model is run;
3! DOMAIN.FLW, the flow soIution file,
containing the x-directed and y-directed velocity
fields at each time step;
4! DOMAIN,OZ, a one-zero file used by
DUCHESS and A WATS to differentiate between
"dry" �! land points and "wet"  I! computational
points in the overall domain;
S! SUBDQMAIN.BTH, containing depths of a
subdomain in thc vicinity of the net-pen  the
subdornan in which waste transport simulations
are to be made!;
6! SUBDOMAIN.XYZ, a bathymetry file
readable by SMS for use in constructing the
domain geometry to graphically view flow and
transport solutions;

7! SUBDOMAIN.UV, the flow solution file
corresponding to the subdomain to be used by
TRANS;

8! SUBDOMAIN,DAT, a second flow solution
file readable by SMS that can bc used to display/
animate the flow solution over the domain
geometry;

9! SUBDOMAIN.FRM, containing user-defined
net-pcn parameters: coordinates of the center of
each net-pen, and the volume, stocking density,
and daily feed quantity of each individual pen;
I 0! TRANSIN.DAT, which contains the transport
model grid spacing and time step, simulation
duration, daily start and end times and frequency
of food/fecal maner introduction, output requests,
pcn location coordinate adjustments, critical
resuspcnsion velocity  U !, settling velocities for
food/ fecal material, the fraction of the introduced
food and fecal maner that is organic carbon, the
fraction of thc daily feed quantity that is wasted,
mass of fecal pellet production per unit mass of
fish, and fiirst-order exponential decay coefficients
for food and fecal rnatter.

The first step in the modeling procedure
 Fig. 8! consists of obtaining tidal and/or wind-

Ftgare g. Operatiouai chart for the A WATS package.

induced velocities using a flow model solution,
This involves the DOMAIN.* files. Since the
overall model is often larger than the area of
interest near the net-pen, a subdomain defined by
the four corner points may be selected for further
modeling. DUCHSMS uses the DOMAIN.* files
as input to provide the necessary SUBDOMAIN,
BTH and SUBDOMAIN. UV files, which are used
along with the additional data contained in the
SUBDOMAIN. FRM and TRANSIN,DAT files
required to construct a transport simulation. The
creation of the following output fiIes using
DUCHSMS functions requires the input of the
DOMAIN.DOM file to coordinate the use of the
other input files  *.TOP, ~.FLW, *.OZ!:
SUBDOMAIN.BTH, the bathymetry file to be
used as part of the farm description file;
SUBDOMAJN,XYZ, a second bathymetry file
readable by SMS for use in constructing the
domain geoinetry to graphically view flow and
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transport solutions; SUBDQMAIN,UV, the f!ow
solution file corresponding to the subdomain to
be u«d by TRANS; and SUBDOMAIN.DAT, a
second flow solution file readable by SMS that
can be used to display/animate the flow solution
over the domain geometry.

Executing TRANS produces two forms
of output. First, the TRANSPORT,SUM file is a
simulation summary describing all user-defined
parameters and also reports flushing efficiency of
introduced particles from the domain, residence
time, aud the sedimentation rate and location of
the point with greatest accumulation in the
subdomain. The other file TRANSPORT.PLT is
a data file that contains snapshots of the dispersion
of net-pen wastes over the simulation, suirab! e for
plotting in SMS for viewing/animation.

3. Sitnulation of net-pen waste distribution in
Machias Bay, Maine

The AWATS modeling package was
applied to six aquaculture sites in Maine: three in
Cobscook Bay, and one each in Blue Hill Bay,
Machias Bay, and Cutler Harbor. Here, space
perruits the description of our simulations in
Machias Bay, which is located in Washington
County  Fig, 9! in the Gulf of Maine. The typical
tida1 range for Machias Bay is about 4 m. The
aquaculture site of interest for this domain is
operated by Atlantic Salmon of Maine, Inc.
 ASMI! located in Northwest Harbor off Cross
Island. The island is situated in the mouth of
Machias Bay close to thc mainland where it forms
the Cross Island Narrows to its northeast  Fig. 10!.

Figure 10 shows the 13 x 14 km domain
geometry representing the entire Machias Bay
area. Thc domain cotLst!ine and bathymetry were
digitized to 75 m reso!ution in SMS using a
computer-scanned image of nautical chart ! 3326
of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Adnunistration  NOAA!. These bathymetry data
are stored in the topography file MACHIAS TOP.
The flow mode! DUCHESS was used with this
bathymetry to simulate tidal currents The model
was forced with specified tidal amplitudes at the
Gulf of Maine/Machias Bay boundary and the
Cross Island Narrows boundary. Initial efforts in
tuning the model y ielded reasonable simulations
which matched current data provided by the Maine

Figure 9. Locatiou of Machias Bay itt Washington Court ty,
Maitre, The aquaculture operatiott at Cross islaitd itt
the mouth of Machias Bay is one of six sttes rttodetcd
with the AWATS niodeiiag package.

Department of Marine Resources  DMR! in the
vicinity of the aquaculture lease area: however,
the flow patterns in other areas of the mode! did
not appear to be entirely realistic. For example,
while the model produced high currents in the
Cross Island Narrows  as related by anecdotal
evidence! and varied over time, thc direction of
the current never reversed over the course of an
entire tida! cycle. Additional current data were
therefore collected in the Cross Island Narrows
using an S4 current meter on 15 August !997,
These data allowed the adjustment of tidal
amp!itudes and phases at each open boundary,
yielding greatly improved resu!ts not only near
the Cross Island Narrows, but for the overall
domain by providing a more complete picture of
the tidal forcing at the boundaries of the model.
A snapshot of current velocities just after high tide
near Cross Is!and, take.n from the model resu!ts
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Figure 10. Machias Bay domain, baihyine ry shown in gray srale. Locaoon of the AS%i aquaculture site is denoted by an
asterisk near Cross island. The subdomain chosen for transport mot}cling is enclosed by a box. Grid squares are l km'-,
depths are given in nteterv.

stored in MACHIAS.FLW, is shown in Figure 11.
For modeling nct-pen waste transport at

the ASMI aquaculture site, the subdotnain outlined
by thc box in I-igure !  ! was chosen; it is defined
by specifying the coordinates of the corners.
DUCHSMS was used to extract the hydrodynatnic
solution and depths for this area of interest from
the overall domain information contained in
MACHIAS.FLW and MACHIAS.TOP. Thc
resulting subdotnain information is contained in
ASMI.BTH and ASMI.UV. Another file called
ASMI.XYZ is also obtained from DUCHSMS,
which is read into SMS in order to construct the
domain geometry for plotting and animating flow-
field solutions and transport inodel output.

In addition to the hydrodynamic solution
file, TRAIslS requires a farm description file
defining the locations, voluines, stocking
densities, and daily feed quantities for each pen,
Eighty-six ASMI net-pens of various sizes and

configurations were located with the aid of aerial
photos from March 1996 provided by T. Riggens
of the Maine DMR. Exact stocking and husbandry
information for this site is confidential and so, for
modeling purposes, general aquaculture
husbandry data obtained for ihe previous modeling
study in Cobscook Bay  courtesy of Connors
Brothers Litnited, Aquaculture Division! were
used in conjunction with literature data  Laird and
Veedham 1988! to estimate pen stocking density,
daily feed quantitics pcr pcn, and fecal production
per unit mass of fish for the ASMI site, It is
important to note that this nominal aquaculture
husbandry information was used to simulate the
dispersion and rates of sedimentation of waste
effluent from this site in order to illustrate the

application of A WATS.
Running a 15-day transport s.cenario for

the Cross Island site produced the sutnmary file
ASMITRANS.SUM and the organic carbon
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CONCLUSION

Figure 11. Tidal fiots-field solution ai the ASM l Cross is-
land aquaculture lease site immediately after high tide.
Vectors de~ote magnitude and direction of current ve-
locity. Gray-scale contours also represent velocity mag-
nitude. The circle indicates the approximate location
of the lease area.

concentrations file ASMITRANS.PLT which is
read into SMS and plotted. Figure L2 shows a
snapshot illustrating the loading pattern of finfish
aquaculture waste deposition as g/tn' -organic
carbon at the Cross island aquaculture lease site
ai the end of the 15- day model run. For this
simulation, the U, value was set at 40 cm/sec.
Since no waste material introduced on day l of
the simulation was transported beyond the Cross
Island domain bounds, average residence time was
not computed for the summary. The eastern and
southeastern portions of the Lease area received
thc. highest loading with one point receiving a
inaximum organic carbon loading rate |averaged
over 15 days! of 38.9 g/ma/per day. The mean and
maximuin velocities computed by the model for
this particular area were 6.3 crn/sec and 10.0 cm/
sec, respectively. Though not high enough to
exceed the U,, criterion for resuspension, the
currents in this area could supply suff icient oxygen
to the benthos for adequate rates of decay of the
effluent as well as high rates of water exchange
in the embayment to prevent adverse impacts on

Figure 12 Contour plot of l 5-day simulated net-pcn aqua-
ulture waste deposition ai the Cro~s island aqua 'ulture
site in Northwest Harhor Coniour interi a! s are lo ! g/
m- organic carbon.

thc macrobenthos  Drake and Arias 1997!. Findlay
and Watling �994! estimated that a constant 6
cm/sec current can deliver enough dissolved
oxygen to sediments to support the theoretical
maximum aerobic oxidation of nearly 50 g/m-/
day of organic carbon. The results demonstrate
how AWATS can provide noi only a picture of
waste distribution, but information regarding
spatial and teinporal variations in current velocity
that can be used in conjunction with benthic
oxygen demand data to determine if organic
enrichment in high-load regions has thc potential
to exceed the assimilative capacity of ihe
environment.

In situ measurements near the Deep Cove
aquaculture site suggested that bonom sediments
near nei-pen aquaculture sites are eroded ai I.'ur
velocitic.s greater than about 40 cm/scc in the
winier and about 50 cm/sec in the suinrncr. These
values are used in the development of the
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modeh ng package A WATS which can be used for
estimating the dispersal of net-pen wastes in a
coastal en v i r on ment with varying currents.
Although not described here, the package may be
used for storm-driven currents and wave-induced
velocities as well. Application to the aquaculture
site in Machias Bay and others in Maine suggest
that AWATS is a convenient tool that can be used
to aid with site evaluation and direction of field
monitoring programs for areas of coastal Maine.
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ABSTRACT

Commercial production of abalone and sea urchins has been markedly reduced by low availability of algal
food they consume, There are two mech anisins responsible for the liinited food: overgrazing by sca urchins,
and a great loss of drift algae produced as they becoine dissipated by water inovement. The wave-induced
water motion msy inhibit sea urchin grazing, and as such tbe importance of the wave action to protect kelp
abundance from the destructive grazing leads us to an engineering possibility of developing kelp beds by
increasing water velocity. ln addition, a new device was developed to trap drift algae. The device is a bait cage
with a pendulum-like door and stoppers. The door is designed to be opened inwards by wave-induced oscilia-
tory flow but the stoppers prevent its outward opening. Laboratory scale-madel cxperhnents on the trapping
mechanism, effectiveness, and engineering design were carried out. Further field experiments demoisstrated
that the device could trap drift kelp and sever lose thetn until they were consomcd by aggregated sea urchins.

INTRODUCTION

The comtnercial production of abalone
and sea urchins is frequently limited by the
availability of food, Two mechanisms are
responsible for limited food in the habitats. First,
kelp, Lanunarian algae, are primary food resources
necessary for growth of the animals but are
frequently overgrazed, especially by sea urchins.
In addition, most of the kelp production inay be
swept out of the shallow habitats as drift algae by
coastal water motion. These benthic herbivores
are of great itnpottance to the nearshore fisheries
in Japan. Artificial structures built to establish
kelp beds and to trap drift algae have been
incorporated in a long-term govemrnent subsidy
program. The program was the Coastal Fishing
Ground Improvement and Development Project,
called the Ensci Project, initiated in 1976 to
promote the enhancement of artificial habitats in
Japanese coastat waters {Stone et al. 1991!,

It is well known that new substrata tnay
lead to an increased abundance of algae. This
empirical knowledge has encouraged the

operations of constructing artificial substrata,
mainly with concrete blocks and quarry rocks to
create kelp beds. However, the operations
frequently failed to establish kelp forests as
expected. Many of such failures seemed
attributable to sea urchin grazing. Thus, a number
of attempts were made to protect kelp plants from
animal grazing with physical barriers, such as grid
fences, plastic nettings and plastic-seaweed frills,
as well as with chetnical repellents  Kawamata
1994!. Nevertheless, no technique is available for
the artificial development project in sea urchin-
dorninated barren grounds. A recent study showed
that wave-induced distu.rbance may restrict sea
urchin feeding, thereby maintaining kelp forests
adjacent to sea urchin-dominated areas  Kawarnata
in press!, This view would be of great sa!ue to
engineering practices.

On the other hand, the necessity of
preserving drift algae in nearshore rocky habitats
has been recognized by field researchers and
fishermen involved in abalone and sea urchin
aquaculture, but little has been known about their
physical behavior in the field. A series of



engineering studies revealed the effectiveness of'
various types of structures of water motion in the
laboratory and in the field  Kawamata 1987, 1988,
199 I, Kawamata et al. 1993!. The results were
reflected in the publication of a guide book issued
by the Japan Coastal Fisheries Promotion
Association  l993! for design of artificial
structures under the Ensei Preject. The previous
structures were "stable," or consisted of fixed

materials. It is predicted from the guide that any
of the stable structures could hardly trap and
preserve drift algae in many of the shallow rocky
habitats for a long enough period. Ta cope with
the difficulty, recent studies  e.g., Kawamata and
Suzuki 1995! developed a new trap with a
pendulum-like door that is inoved by wave-
induced oscillatory flow.

This paper describes the itnportance of the
wave-induced water motion to ecological balan':
between plants and herbivores, thereby showing
the potential for establishment of kelp beds in
engineering modifications. State-of-the-art
technology of trapping drift algae is also described

ARTIFICIAL DEVELOPMENT OF KELP
BEDS

It is welt known that feeding by sea
urchins may cause devastating effects an benthic
marine plants  Lawrence 1975, Lubchenco and
Gaines 1981!. Unlike other benthic herbivores
such as abalone, sea urchins have hard teeth and
thereby easily feed on the stiff stipe and holdfast
of macroalgae Sea urchins may aggregate and
denude the substratum of foliose algae, farming
barren grounds that are covered solely by
encrusting coralline algae. Sea urchin-dominated
barren grounds are widely observed a1ong the
coasts of the Japanese archipelago. Such
community types show long-term persistence
because sea urchins can survi ve and reproduce in
faod-limited environments, However, preferred
foliose algae are frequently abundant in shallow
waters next to the sea urchin-dominated barren
zones. The wave-induced benthic oscillating flow
increases with decreasing depth  more precisely,
up to a wave breaking point!, so that the water
motion in the shallow depth constantly prevents
sea urchins from feeding on algae, even during
calm sea periods, There is much evidence

supporting the hypothesis that the absence of algal
plants from deeper or sheltered sites results from
herbivorous grazing but nat fram the shortage of
light intensity or nutrients, First, experimental
removal of sca urchins led to re-establishment of
inacraalgae  Iwate Prefectural Fisheries
Experimental Station 1988, Agatsuma et al. 1997!,
In addition, it is frequently found that underwater
floating objects such as mooring rapes, which
benthic herbivores can scarcely climb, are
overgrown by kelp, even immediately above
barren beds.

EFFECT OF WATER MOTION ON SEA

URCHIN GRAZING

A previous study  Kawamata in press!
evaluated the restrictive effect of the wave-induced
oscillating flow an feeding by the sea urchin
Strorrgyloeentrotus rtudus. Thc sea urchin is
commercially important but is frequently a causal
agent in clearance of macraalgae along the coast
of northern Japan, from Hokkaido to central
Honshu. The method of the study was briefly as
follows. A kelp  Drrrirtaria spp.! food with given
dimensions was anchored to the bottom in an
oscillating flow tank, where starved sea urchins
were contained. A feeding experiment was then
conducted for one or two days to examine the
feeding rate under a periodic oscillating flow. The
experiments showed that the restrictive effect of
the oscillating flow on feeding rates somewhat
varied with the animal size and food morphology,
but indicated a mechanical constraint that strictly
inhibited urchin feeding at a moderate water
velocity, approximating 30-40 crnisec. The sea
urchin's mouth is at the center of its attachment
base, so that it must mount a thallus by detaching
more than half the number of tube feet used to
cling to the substratum. Sea urchins wer e
dislodged when they would try to eat at such
moderately high velocities. These findings led to
a conclusion that the urchin feeding on foliose
algae is nearly inipossible beyond 40 cm/sec.

Other sea urchins seem to show similar
velocity limits for feeding. Kawamata
 unpublished data! examined feeding rates of sea
urchin Herrricentrorus pulcherrimus in the
oscillating flow in the same method as described
above, The sea urchins of 45-rnrn test diamete~



 approximating the maximuin size! showed higher
feeding rates at the higher temperature over the
peak velocity. However, the feeding rate under
both temperatures began to cease at approximately
40 cm/sec.

The finding that sea urchins cannot feed
on kelp at the peak velocity higher than 40 c m/sec
might give quantitative estimates for
understanding the spatial distributions of sea
urchins and kelp. In shallow subtidal areas where
waves are constantly broken, kelp are usually
abundant, The wave-induced peak velocity u
is estimated from the equation  Denny 1988!:

rr = 0.3[g h + H! f '~, �!

where g is the gravitational acceleration  = 9.8 rn/
s'!, h the water depth, and H the local wave height.
When the bottom of the area is horizontal, the wave

height is solely related to the depth, approximating
Denny �988!

H= 078 h

The wave height within the surf zone somewhat
increases as the bottom slope is steeper. Hence
the wave-induced benthic peak velocity in the surf
zone is

i4 �! 0.4 gh!'~ �!

Eq, 3 indicates that the velocity almost everywhere
in the surf zone exceeds the limit for sea urchin
feeding. Two other typical examples might be
explained by the spatial variation in wave-induced
water velocity. First, the lower limit of kelp beds
tends to be deeper with increasing degree of wave
exposure. Second, kelp occur solely on the
uppermost part of rock outcrops and artificial
structures, where absence of kelp from the lower
part is unlikely to be attributable to light intensity
or drift sand  Terawaki et al. 199S!.

In general, the peak velocity on the
substratum produced by surface waves is estimated
from wave data through numerical computation
 e.g., Kawamata in press!. Several problems
remain in accurately predicting kelp abundance
in the field, including engineering problems on
predicting local water flow in the vicinity of
rnicrohabitat and biological ones on algal growth

in nature. However, recent studies  Kuwahara et

al. 1997, Kawamata in press! indicated that the
velocity limit for feeding may give a reasonable
estimate for the area with kelp plants exposed to
intensive animal grazing,

ENGINEERING TECHNIqUES FOR
ARTIFICIAL KELP BEDS

Several observations indicate an

engineering possibility of establishing kelp beds
by increasing the water velocity: kelp overgro~
the uppermost parts of concrete blocks
immediately below low water level while kelp are
absent from the lower parts  Terawaki et al. 1995!;
kelp are abundant on the onshore side of permeable
breakwaters but absent from the onshore side of

less perineable ones.
Although it is easy to increase the water

velocity with conventional engineering structures,
attention should be paid to other aspects of the
wave effect on algal populations, such as breakage
and dislodgment by waves. When an object is
p!aced under waves, the water velocity is higher
on the  op of the object. The increased water
velocity inay lead to the higher maximum water
velocity at severe waves, thereby increasing the
risk of kelp breakage and dislodgment. No
quantitauve information is available for estimating
the breakage and dislodgment of kelp. In addition
to this biological problem, no practical method is
available for estimating the local water velocity
on the surface of structures under waves. Despite
these problems, the velocity liinit for sea urchin
feeding will be undoubtedly an important criterion
for deciding how to design or allocate artificial
structures for kelp,

DEVELOPMENT OF DRIFT-ALGAL TRAP

BACKGROUND

Aimed at increasing food availability by
trapping drift algae, various types of artificial
structures have been constructed in nearshore

rocky fishing grounds of Japan. In general, these
structures may be divided into two types: block
or grid. The block type settles drift algae on the
upstream and downstream sides by controlling the
surrounding fluid motion while the grid type
obstructs drift algae by nettings with litt!e variation
of the flow. In practice, however, previous studies
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suggested that the past attempts were too optinustic
artd that any of the conventional fixed structures
<an hardly control drift algae in wave-exposed
sha]]ow areas for a long enough period. Drift algae
«re considerably lightweight in seawater. For
examp]e, the ratio of weight in seawater to that in
air approximates 0.025-0.04 for Laminaria spp.
and 0,04-0.1 for Eisenia bicyclis  Kawainata
]99]!. In addition, the fall velocity, which is a
Itteasure of the difficulty in bemg raised or moved
by turbulent water flow is approximate]y 2 to 4
cm'sec for Wrrtinaria and 8 em sec for F. bicyc]is
 Kawamata et «l. 1993!. Therefore, drift algae are
easily transported and raised up from the bottom
by turbulent water flow, Occurrence of turbu]ent
eddies is associated not on]y with rugged bottom
and wave breaking but a]so with blockage effect
of traps themselves. For example, let us consider
that a very long impermeable concrete block with
a height of 2 m is deployed parallel to the shore
on aflat bottotn at 6 m depth. It is predicted from
Kawamata et al. �993! that drift lamirtaria may
be raised up and spread out of it by wave-induced
eddies at wave heights of only 0.4 rn for a wave
period of 10 sec. Further, a field study on 1.5-m
ho]low concrete cubes fitted with 10-crn mesh
grids, specif ically designed to trap drift algae, has
demonstrated that E. bicyclis plants were raised
out of the cubes by w ave-induced turbulence, even
at the peak bottom velocity of as large as 20 cm/
sec  Kawamata et al. 1993!. In addition, coasta]
water flow may transport drift algae in al]
directions. Consequent]y, drift algae may soon
be driven away from a barrier which does not
enclose trapped drift algae  Kawamata et al. 1993!.

The newly developed drift-algal trap
consists of a rectangu]ar cage with a door and
stopper Fig. 1!. The door is a p]ate as a whole, or
a flow-shield and grating at the lower and upper
Parts respectively, which is suspended by hinges
attached to the cage. The stopper consists of elastic
bodies such as rubber and springs installed to stop
he door frotn swinging outwards and lessening
tlte shock of collision. By p]acing the trap on the
e-abed as the door confronts prevailing waves, the

door is opened inwards by drag force exerted

primarily on the f]ow-shield when thc wave-
induced water flow crosses the door inwards.
Otherwise, the door is closed hy the drag and
gravitational forces

As readily imagined, when drift algae are
tr«nsported straight to the door by oscillatory flow,
they may enter the trap with incoming water when
the door is opened, and then are confined in the
cage because the door is closed when the direction
of flow is reversed. Furthermore, the trap tnay
also capture drift algae passing by the trap. This
process is slightly complicated and will be
described later.

MODEl FOR ESTIMATING THE
IMPULSIVE FORCE

Because the door and the fluid near both
sides of the flow-shield move freely and stop
suddenly at the stopper, the consequent impulsive
force may be considerably larger than thc drag on
the trap The impulsive force F is estimated
from the equation  Kawamata and Suzuki 1995!:

r 8 r lF =k' g + MpbIt, � > � � � +-, �!4 h, 3n g 4 r � It/2'

where k is the modulus of the stopper, I the moment
of inertia of the door, C the coefficient, p the
density of the fluid, b the width of the flow-shield,

Ftgara 1. Drift-algal trap with a tnoveable door.



r thc height of the door, h, the height of the flow-
shield, and u, the instantaneous water velocity at
collision. The coefficient C is empirically
determined as 1  Kawamata and Suzuki 1995!.

TRAPPING MECHANISMS

A laboratory scale-model experiment
 Kawamata and Suzuki 1995! clarified the trapping
mechanisms and efficiencies. Under progressive
waves, drift algae are transported in the wave
direction with oscillatory motion When a trap is
placed and oriented with the door facing the wave-
corning direction, drift algae are trapped in three
ways, First, drift algae straightly approaching the
door arc trapped as described earlier. Second, drift
algae moving in the course outside of the trap are
gradually drawn toward the side of the door, and
then are moved back to the front of the door and

enter the trap. Third, drift algae approaching the
door from the front are once transported to the
side of thc door, and then are trapped in the same
way as in the second process. The fact that drift
algae are carried obliquely to the door and that
drift algae once pass by the door and then are
drawn back to the front of the door are explained
by the crosswise flow produced as follows, When
the direction of oscillatory flow turns from
outwards to inwards of the door, the door turns
back to the upright position and stops at the
stopper. However, the water iminediately outside
of the flow-shield is entrained by the fiuid passing
over the flow-shield and then moves outwards,
followed by the fluid from its sides. The crosswise
flow canies drift algae fmm the sides iminediately
ahead of the door so that they are readily
transported into the trap with the subsequent
inward flow. When the moment of the

hydrodynanuc force on the door is large compared
with that of the gravitational force on the door  i.e,
the door readily follows the flow!, drift algae
coining from the front of the door are mostly
trapped in the first process, Otherwise, they are
trapped in the third process, because the slowly
tnoving door produces a high pressure region  or
a separated flow region! in front of the flow-shield
when the water begins io move inwards of the door.

TRAPPING EFFICIENCIES

Let us consider that drift algae are

transported with progressive waves near the trap
from the front to the back of the door, and denote
the crosswise distance between the course of

oncoming drift algae and the axis of the trap as y.
A laboratory scale model experiment  Kawamata
and Suzuki 1995! showed that a trap with the door
properly designed has the following ability to trap
drift algae. The probability that drift algae coming
in the course of y wifl be trapped can be high  more
than approximately 90%! when the course is
within the door  i.e., y < b/2! and then decreases
as the course is more distant from the door, The

approaching course at which the trapping
probability begins to be zero may reach the door
width away from the side of' the door  i.e., y =
1.5b!, The relationship between the. trapping
probability and the ratio y/b seemed independent
of the absolute value of the door width. Hence,
the trapping efficiency defined as the integration
of the trapping probability overy divided by h may
reach almost 2. This suggests that the trap may
have the equivalent of completely capturing drift
algae passing thmugh twice the width of the door.
The trapping efficiency may remain at such a high
level when the height of the flow-shield is greater
than a limit, which is never lower than 0.25 m in
full scale. The higher the door  or the flow-shield!,
the greater the impulsive force on the stopper.
Thus, the optimal height of the flow-shield is the
limit, probably approximating 0.4 to 0.5 rn.

FIELD TESTS

To verify the effectiveness of the trap.
field experiments were conducted with a simple
test device from August to December 1994
 Kawatnata and Suzuki 1995! and werc redone
with a revised test model from August 1995. The
devices were placed at 9-m depths on a relati vely
flat boulder area on the northeastern Pacific coast

of Honshu, Japan �8'22'N,141 26'W!. The site
was immediately offshore of a steeply sloping bed
that reached the shore. The shore was partly
protected but constantly washed by waves. Kelp
K bicy elis were abundant immediately below low
water level while the deeper area was barren with
a high density of sea urchin Strorrgyfoceritrorus
nudus. Abalone Haliotis discus hanriai occurred

mostly in the kelp bed but wit.h lower density.
Wave action seemed to prevent sea urchins from
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Figtsre 2. The first test device placed on the eaperitnenta!
site

invading the shallow kelp bed, as described by
Kawamata  in press!.

The first device was a stainless steel cage
�.4 x 2 x 0.6 m! with a door of 53 cm height,
whose lower portion was covered with a 5-mm-
thick fiber remforced plastic board to create a 286-
mm-high flow-shield. The mass and the moment
of inertia of the door were 11.1 kg and 1.54 kg/
in', res pecti vely. The trap was firmly anchored to
the bottom using underwater drilling equipment
and oriented with the door facing the shore and
perpendicular to the direction of oscillatory flow
 Fig. 2!. Three iron springs with 300-kg capacity
mounted on iron plates �5 x 30 x 1 5 cm! were
separately embedded in front of the door as the
stopper. The device successfully trapped drift
Fisenita nearly to the full, In addition,
investigations suggested that the trap could hold
drift algae until they were consumed by aggregated
sea urchins. Despite such high effectiveness,
engineering problems for practical application
surfaced during the first test. First, stainless steel
may be corroded in seawater, so that making a
door of stainless steel might result in a heavy door
with a lower trapping efficiency. Thus, it might
be better to use more cormsion-resistant metal with

a smaller specific inass density. Second, to
facilitate the installation of traps, the stopper
should be combined with the main c-age and the
trap should be simply fixed by weights in a general

Htttsra 3. The titaniutn drift-algal trap test device.

way. Final.ly, drift ke]p caught in the cage
accutnulated from the innermost part of' it but did
not pile up approximately 0.4. tn above the bottom,
suggesting that the height of the cage could be
lower without decreasing the effective capacity for
drift algae.

Improved in these respects, the second
device was made as a more practical modeL The
device was a 2.5 m !ong x 2,0 in wide x 43 cin-
high titanium cage incorporated with a titanium
door and rubber stoppers  Fig. 3!, The door was a
196 cin wide x 40 cm -high titanium plate
reinforced with thicker plates at the margin. Thc
mass and the moment of inertia of the door was

6,37 kg and 0,361 kg/m', respectively. Iron weight
amounting to 1920 kg was placed in the innermost
part of the cage. The weight necessary to stabilize
the trap was estimated from Eq. 4 with a design
water velocity of 1.2 mtsec, which was determined
fmm the velocity measurement conducted in 1994.
The improved device also succeeded in trapping
drift kelp up to the full  approximately 80 kg wet
weight!  Fig. 4!, and in holding drift algae until
they are consumed by aggregated sea urchins  Fig.
5!. Drift algae were almost absent around the
device throughout the year except in early autumn,
whereas drift algae frequently reinained in the trap
with intensive grazing by sea urchins. The door
was amended because of slight damage due to its
insuflicient stiffness. With this amendment, the
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DISCUSSION

Flgtsre 4. The improved test device trapping drift kelp to
the full.

device has been functioning over 2 yr, showing
proini sing results,

Observations supported the hypothesis
that most drift algae were swept out of shallow
habitats before being consumed by animals under
natural conditions, Abalone and sea urchins
occasionally captured small pieces of drifting kelp,
but never fed on entire detached kelp plants. It
was observed that 1 arge amounts of drift kelp were
accumulated in a crevice near the trap in early
autumn. However, the drift kelp soon disappeared
without aggregating animals. The drift kelp in the
crevice occasionally oscillated itt a "huge" body,
with the result that small aniinals hardly grasped
them. ln contrast, the test devices frequently
caught drift algae and maintained them until they
were consutncd by congregated sea urchins.

The observed variation in trapped drift
algae suggested that drift algae sporadically occur
at storms, especially during the first storm after
summer, in which kelp biomass reaches maximum.
Considering such sporadic occurrence of drift
algae, an effective drift-algal trap is a device which
can catch a large amount of drift algae occurring
at rough seas and can reserve them under
subsequently repeated severe waves. Although the
capacity of the test devices was too small

Figure 5. Sea urehins aggregated at the trapped drif  kelp.

compared with a great consumptive capacity of
aggregated sea urchins, it could be expected f'rom
the high trapping effectiveness that the device
tnight be an effective technique for nearshore
rocky aquaculture.

Only one or two abalorie were found in
the device, probably because of a low population
density. However, observation made in late
August 1997 recorded nine adult shells in the
device,

Since the densities of drift algae and their
herbivores also vary with the location, the trap
should be placed at the path on a nearshore, deeper
barren ground, through which plants detached fmm
kelp beds may frequently pass. Like this field test,
a small embayrnent with a relatively flat and
depressed bottom near the opening is a potential
appropriate site for application,

With high trapping efficiencies, the trap
may also be used as an "automatic feeding system"
for underwater cage culture, e,g., by stocking
starving adult sea urchins or lean adult abalone in
a cage with adequately small mesh grids placed
closely behind the trap.

Finally, the durability required to resist
the repeated collision should be exanuned by field
tests, The present experiment will be continued
to validate its practical applicability.
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CONCLUSION

In nearshore rocky fishing grounds with
a high density of sea urchins, kelp beds may be
confined to areas where the wave-induced
oscillatory flow cons4mtly prevents sea urchin
grazing. The velocity limit for feeding by sea
urchins is approximately 40 cmlsec, There is a
possibility of developing artificial kelp bed.s in sea
urchin-dominated areas by increasing the wave-
induced water velocity at calm sea periods. In
such areas, drift plants may be the primary food
of sea urchins and abalone, but most of thetn may
be swept out of  hc shallow habitats by water
movement. The previous stable structures could
not trap drift algae in most shallow habitats
because of the high mobility of drift algae in water
flow, The device developed by Kawamata in 1994
could catch drift algae effectively and hold them
unti! consumed by animals,
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ABSTRACT

A unique opportunity exists to develop a rnulu-benefit, cninmercial ocean enterprise off the coast of New
England, with potential sites reaching from Nantucket, Massachusetts, to Eastport, 5/lxi no. This enterprise coutd
generate electric power, provide a base for installation of open ocean aquaculture facilities. help revitalize
depleted fisheries, recycle discarded materials, and enhance economic de ve lo pment in several coastal industries,
including shipbuilding and tourism. The concept is centeted on the Ocean Swell Powered Renewable Energy
 OSPREY! technology device developed by Applied Research dc Technology  ART! of inverness, Scotland. The
OSPREY is a hybrid wind/wave energy generation system wherein wave energy is harnessed by means of sn
oscillating water column within a collector chamber anchored to the ocean floor by large, permanently insudled
ballast uutks, fbe OSPREY forms the central element in a multi-use ocean structure. Successful establishment
of aquaculture facihties in the high energy environment off the New England coast will require solutions to a
number of engineering challenges including s~ integrity, security, operability, maintainability, and affordable
design. The concept of design integration of aquaculture net pens into the OSPREY provides the opportunity to
mee a number of these challenges in a cost~ ffective manner. Concepts for integration of submersible and floating
net pen structures and their operation into the OSPREY technology must be advanced, potentiat sites must be
studied, and benefits to the aquaculture industry determined.

INTRODUCTION

The purpose for this paper is to present
and discuss ideas for an existing technology which
may provide a viable technical and commercial
partner for offshore aquaculture facilities in the
future. It is clear, from research conducted by the
present authors and many others, that the
establishment of a viable offshore aquaculture
industry in the Northeast United States will require
meeting numerous technical and economic
challenges.

An offshore location for aquaculture
facilities will require structural design for
survivability in the severe weather, which is

prevalent during the fall and winter seasons in these
areas. Large, wind-driven waves and strong
currents are common in these latitudes, even

relatively close to the coastline. Permanently
moored net pen structures must be designed to
maintain structural integrity and net integrity itl
conditions approaching sea state seven  perhaps
higher sea state during hurricane season!, and
currents up to 3 to 4 knots.

Thc offshore aquaculture facilities must
be designed to provide for logistic support from
shoreside facilities through the use of service
vessels. The service vessels must be able to come

alongside, dock, and offload personnel, supplies,
and equipment, Furthermore, products will be



Flgare 1. Modniar floating net pen,

harvested and delivered to shoreside facilities for
processing by the same service vessels. The
aquaculture facility must provide for effective
harvesting and net handling,

One of the major concerns voiced by the
operator conununity has been associated with
security of such offshore facilities. These
structures will represent potentially large capital
investment in net pen structures and finfish stock.
Access to these facilities will be limited and/or
impossible during extended periods of had weather.
This is in contrast to the existing operating
conditions inshore, where daily access and visual
inspection are possible during all weather
conditions. Potential security concerns include
accidental collisions by commercial shipping and
offshore fishing vessels, intrusion by marine
mammals, human intrusion, and detection of
structural degradation.

The economic challenges associated with
establishment of a viable offshore aquaculture
utdustry are substantiaI. The market conditions
for finflsh products in the United States are
extremely competitive today. As finfish
quaculture expands in developing countries,
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market competitiveness is expected to increase.
The cost for purchase, tnaintenance, and operation
of offshore facilities will be higher than such costs
for today's inshore facilities. These trends are
clearly in conflict. Future. offshore aquaculture
operators will be required to explore new and novel
techniques for reducing cost and increasing
productivity in order to remain competitive.

Several net pen architectures are currently
in use or are under consideration for offshore
facilities, Figures l through 4 illustrate floating,
modular net pens, two types of individual floating
net pens, and a submersible net pen concept
advanced by the Ocean Engineering Department
at the University of New Hampshire. Each of
these architectures provides relative advantages
and disadvantages. Each meets the projected
requirements with varying degrees of success,

Notional Technical Requiretneats
In order to visualize the potential

advantages to integration of aquaculture net pens
with OSPREY technology, it is useful to revie w
specific notional engineering technical requirements
for offshore aquaculture. It is expected that these
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Figure 2. Individual rigid floating net pen.

Figure 3. Individual flexible floating net pen.

The structure must retain integrity during
periods of severe weather. As described
earlier, these periods would be primarily during
the fall and winter seasons However, brief
periods of severe weather may occur during
spring and sutnmer seasons as well.
The facility tnust provide a stable platform for
personnel to perform operation and
maintenance tasks during periods of
occupation. Walkways and enclosures are

facilities must meet the following operational and
technical requirements:
~ The facility must have the capability for

independent operation without human
intervention for extended periods. These
periods would be primarily due to weather
conditions. This operational need is distinct
from today's practice of daily human
intervention which is, in most cases, continuous
during daylight hours,
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Figure 4. Pull-up pen  PUP!, submersible net pen,

needed. Personnel safety must be ensured.
Also, stability of the platform may be an issue
for certain species of finfish envisioned for
offshore culture.

Provision for alongside operations by service
vessels is required. This consists of features
for tie-up, fending, loading and unloading of
cargo and personnel, and conduct of net
handling operations. Successful performance
of these evolutions in open water will require
careful engineering design and careful planning
at time of execution.

The facility must include sheltered storage
space for feed, tools, spare parts, lines, nets,
and other miscellaneous equipment.
The facility should provide habitability space
for short overnight visits by personnel during
periods of settled weather and high activity

aboard.

~ The facility must provide sheltered spaces with
suitable environment for electrical and

electronic equipment, Such equipment may
include sensors and monitoring equipment for
intrusion detection and alarming, net
containlnent brcach, structural failure, weather

COnditiOnS, autOlnated feeding Cquipment,
navigational aids, telemetry electronics,
actuators for surfacing and submerging of
submersible net pens, materials handling
equipment such as cranes and hoists, electricity
generation, and others.

~ The facility must provide security monitoring
and alarming, Security includes human
intrusion, predation, structural integrity, and net
containment integrity.
The facility must provide an on-board electrical
power source for sensors, monitoring
equipment, processors, navigational aids,
telemetry electronics, materials handling,
autornatcd feeding, and actuators.

Through consideration of the operation and
maintenance of a future offshore aquaculture
facility, it becomes clear that the design of such a
facility must be very carefully considered, with
participation by experienced operators along with
mechanical, electrical, ocean engineers, and marine
biologists. A successful design will require an
interdisciplinary approach by a dedicated design
team.

In considering a relatively mature
technology for electrical power generation using
wave energy, known commercially as Ocean Swell
Powered Renewable EnergY  OSPREY !, it
became clear to the authors that an opportunity
for strong synergy between renewable power
generation and aquaculture off the New England
coast exists. Design of an aquaculture facility for
integration with an OSPREY~ array offers the
potential to satisfy tnany if not all of the engineering
technical requirements for aquaculture described
above. In addition, business arrangements may be
feasible between the aquaculture operator and the
power generation commercial entity  such as lease!
which greatly reduce the cost of operation and
maintenance of the aquaculture facility, In the next
section, we provide a brief overview of the
OSPREY" system and notional concepts for



Figure 5. Dimensional 3-D drawing of OSPREY.

integration of nct pcn designs. Thc rcadcr is
encouraged to consider the potcntia] advantages
for structural integrity, protection from wave action,
housing, storage, and electrical power which may
accrue from such intcgratcd design,

OSPREY" system description and concepts
for integration with aquaculture net pen
designs

The concept of utilizing ocean wave action
as an oscillating water column for energy
gcncration is an accepted technology and is utilized
in numerous applications around the globe. Most
of these installations are based upon coastal
geology and therefore offer poor replicabi lity on a
gcncral scale. The ability to fabricate such a device
into a deployable configuration would have far-
reaching impact on renewable ocean energy
utilization and sustainable-yield aquaculture
development. This proven technology was realized
through the development of OSPREY by Applied
Research &Technology of Inverness, Scotland. The
OSPREY unit is fabricated of a closed rear

bulkhead catamaran design. Each unit would
consist of 800 tons of steel or concrete and is
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estimated to cost $5 million US to build, including
an NEG Micon I-Mw wind generator. Figures 5
through 7 depict OSPREY units in various settings.

Each unit will bc constructed in a local

shipyard and launched, towed or thrustcd to thc
deployment site where it is scuttled and ballasted
to thc bottom, then interconnected to the grid via
submarine cable. Each unit will be designed for
local wave resource optimization. When deployed,
each unit will displace in excess of 8000 tons, This
formidable structure, when deployed in arrays of
five to ien units, will be able to enhance the wave

capture resource and the aquaculture resource
yield can be increased substantial ly,

LIMPET  Locally Installed Marine-Powered
Energy Transformer! coastal harbor
deployment unit

Where practicable, structures could be
deployed along coastal harbors, improving harbor
defense against ocean wave action while
generating clean renewable energy. We have
identified our oceans as an important new frontier;
we will need a platform to develop our coastal
marine technologies a.nd OSPREY is ideal, An
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Figure 6. Rocky coastal harbor unit,

Figure 7. Ocean energy unit in storm conditions.



array of ten OSPREY could provide offshore
research opportunities for a better understanding
of our coastal ocean resources, The structure
could provide sheltered facilities for the support of
ocean ranching as suggested in the open ocean
cage culture section of this paper. The structure
would petfortn well as a structure for tneteorological
arrays, remotely operated vehicle  ROV!
deploytnent, aquacul ture, and cage culture as well
as offshore laboratory deployment.

Eaelt site will determine structure design
The variability of the ocean wave resource

makes the specific design of the wave capture
chainber and ancillary design criteria such as those
outlined previously very site-specific. It is therefore
necessary to understand the resource from a
regional coastal perspective with energetic resource
sites given a priority development focus. Coastal
resources, demand characteristics, and
detnographics will detertnine the final econonuc
potential of each deployment opportunity,

The authors believe that the overall

economic resource represented in the developtnent
of regional OSPREY centers will be substantial,
The aquaculture conununiry is in general agreement
that offshore cage culture will become an important
component of the future for sustainable-yield
aquaculture developmenL The OSPREY unit
presents the opportunity for a myriad of inarine
technology applications as well. A detailed ocean
energy resource assessment should be conducted.
This study wilt determine the wave resource
potential and unit design criteria for a pre-designated
area, ideally, from Florida, USA, through
Newfoundland, Canada.

Recommendations for future work

Future offshore aquaculture facihties tnust
be designed to meet challenging engineering and
technical requiretnents. Potential for meeting these
requirements may be substantially improved
tough integration of these facilities into the design
of OSPREY" offshore power generation
structures, The OSPREY~ technology is
relatively mature and commercially available.
Potential exists for attractive commercial
arrangements between the aquaculture operators
and the power generation business entity which

inay increase the cost competitiveness of finfish
culture. Furthermore, the integration of aquaculture
structures into the OSPREY" design cou!d
probably be accomplished wiih minimal impact to
the OSPREY mission,

The first step must bc to fully evaluate the
potential market detnand for commercial power
generation with the OSPREY~' system off the
Northeast coast of the United States. h must bc

shown that OSPREY"~ can generate power at
significant levels at a competitive cost with fossil
or nuclear sources. I  should be noted that with

the on-going deregulation of the power generation
industry in the Northeast, several states are
considering mandatory use of renewable energy
sources at a percentage of the total energy usage.
It must be shown that OSPREY can compete
with wind and hydropower sources.

A systems engineering study is required
to integrate net pen concepts with the OSPREY"
structute, Concepts for aquaculture inechanical
and electrical systems, aquaculture primary
structure for alternative atchitectures, and concepts
for operation of both the OSPREY system and
the associated aquaculture facility must be
developed and evaluated. An important element
of this systems engineering effort must be cost
esti mates for acquisition, construction, and operation
of the integrated facility.

A final element of this early work inust be
the examination of the range of commercial
arrangements which may be possible between the
aquaculture operators and energy generation
operator. The objective of this systeins engineering
effort will be to establish the technical and
commercial feasibility of the integration of
aquaculture with OSPREY power generation for
sites off the Northeast coast of the United States.
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ABSTRACT

The basis for setting up water quality criteria  WQC! for the protection of aquatic living resources set by the
japan Fisheries Resource Conservation Association �FRCA! is that good water quality is needed to provide for
the healthy growth of fish and shellfish and to maintain their high economic values. Eleven parasneters are
established to mainuun optimal conditions. The p~s are dissolved oxygen  DO!, chemical oxygen demand
 COD!, pH, suspended particulate matter  SPM!, total phosphorus  TP!, total nitrogen  Thl!, amount of
coliform bacteria, Escheri chia cali, petroleuro hydrocarbons, temperature, toxic chemicals, and sediments.

INTRODUCTION

In the 1960s, water pollution was an
epidemic in Japan and many fears concerning
contamination of fish and shellfish were

widespread. In response to those public concerns,
in 1965, the Japan Fisheri es Resource Conservation
Association  JFRCA! had established Water
Quality Criteria  WQC! for the Protection of
Aquatic Living Resources. The WQC have been
revised several times, and a inajor revision was
made in 1995  JFRCA 1995! reflecting the renewal
of the Environmental Quality Standards for Water
Pollution  EQSWP! set by the Environment
Agency of Japan  EAJ! These WQC in the tnarinc
environment are presented and the strategy for
determining WQC values is discussed in this report.

Basis f' or Water Quality Criteria
The ideal situation in a good marine

environment for fish and shellfish often is one

without any anthropogenic perturbation. But, that
is almost impossible and it is not practical to set
WQC based on no huinan impact. Therefore, we
need to seek a way to reconcile human activities
with preservation of a good marme environment.
Under these circumstances, good water quality is
the water condition which produces normal and
safe-to-eat fish. Harvested fish also need to be

economically high in value so that fishermen can
earn enough money for a living, These basic ideas
should also be applicable to aquaculture. Human
impacts are actually larger in aqusL~lture as it is
normally operated in semi-enclosed waters where
water quality tends to get worse even without
anthropogenic perturbation.

Items Related to Living Environment
Eleven items are listed in Table 1. These

were made by reviewing existing data and also
considering the environmental quality legislation
 Environmental Quality Standards and its related
legislation! issued by EAJ. Each item is discussed
below.

Dissolved oxygen  DO!
Normal environmental water contains

oxygen close to its saturation depending on
temperature and sa!inity. But the concentration
may fluctuate significantly in a short period of time
and it is difficult to maintain at a steady level. Only
a few studies have been reported for DO
requireinents for saltwater fish. An excellent
review by Davis �975! indicates that an oxygen
saturation level less than 60% may induce
physiological changes in sonM: marine species such
as pile perch, dogfish, and dragonet. Saunders
�963! even reported that any reduction in ambient
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~i t. Water Quality Criteria for tire protection of aquatic
I;�;ttg resources; itetns related io living environtrtent  by
9FRCA!.

oxygen level produces a risc in ventilatory water
flow in Atlantic cod.

For common Japanese cornrnercial fish
such as jack mackerel, sandfish, yellowtail, black
seabream, red seabream, stingfish and puffer, the
incipient lethal level of DO ranges from 0.2 to 1,5
rnI/L  JFRCA l989! Chiba �983! reported, based
on his laboratory studies, that the 60% oxygen
saturation level is necessary for the healthy gruwth
of silver bteam. Field surveys of benthic organisms
in the Seto Inland Sea by Imabayastu �983! show
that a decrease in DO causes a decrease in the
species diversity. Moreover, the number of benthic
%'mtsms exponentially decreases with decreasing

and below the DO concentration 2 mI/L their
survival becomes very low. Similar studies in
Omumura Bay by Mori et al. �973! indicate that

benthic organisms such as goby, shrimp, and crab
can apparently swim away from Iow oxygen waters
 � rnI/L!. By considering all these facts, JFRCA
judged the critical concentration level to induce a
physiological change in saltwater fish to be 3,0 tnl/
L  = 4,3 mg/L!. Considered as a safe factor,
JFRCA recommends 6 mg/L as WQC.

Chemical oxygen dentand  COD!
Thc COD is an amount of oxygen

molecules equi valent to organic rnatter consumed
by oxidizing chemical reagents. There are several
methods for the determination of COD, Japanese
Industrial Standards  JIS! has listed three methods
 Japanese Industrial Standatd 1993!. Among them,
the dichroinate reflex method is inost widely used
for COD  CODst,!. But, this inethod is iriterfered
by chloride ion and suffers reproducibility. Since
the chloride ion is the major component of seawater,
this method is not suited for seawater analysis. The
recommended procedure is alkaline oxidation using
potassium permanganate  CODoH!.

'&e COD is considered an indicator of
eutrophication. A high load of nutrients and organic
rnatter froin land disrupts the materiaI cyclings in
coastal environinents and pruduces nutrient-rich
conditions and eutrophication  Fig. 1!. The target
value of CODott is not an anthropogenic
perturbation level. ln the marine environment,
reported values of COD during a pre-highly
induslrialized period in Japan between 1931 and
1940 are less than I mg/L. However, some coastal
species such as mullet, sea bass, and sardine are
known to be caught in higher COD waters  Satomi
1985!. Therefore, JFRCA recommends I mg/L
as WQC for open waters and 2 mg/L for coastal
waters.

An event of acid rain leads the public to
an increasing awareness of a pH change in aquatic
environments, especially in the freshwater system.
A suitable pH range for organisms is 6 5 - 8.5. A
pH change may induce a physiological disturbance.
It may also promote a higher toxic effect of
chemicals dissolved in water to aquatic organisms.
However, in the marine environtnent, the effect
of acid rain is minimal due to the buffering capacity
of seawater. JFRCA recommends natural levels
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Figure 1. Material cycling in coastal environments  modified after JFRCA!.

of pH, 7.8-8,4 for seawater, as WQC.

Suspended particulate matter  SPM!
In general, aquatic organistns, especially

bottom-dwelling fish, can adapt to high
concentrations of chemically non-reactive SPM.
However, pelagic fish may show an escape
movement from muddy waters. Furthermore, 5
mg/L of SPM can be fatal to juvenile striped
knifejaw  Oplegnathus fasciarus!, Natural
population of phytoplankton can also be considered
as SPM since SPM is defined as any substances
trapped on a filter. Therefore, JFRCA
recommends the man-induced SPM  such as from
sewage and industrial effluents! of 2 mg/L for
seawater as WQC.

Total phosphorus  TP! and total nitrogen  TN!
These are also used as indicators for

eutrophication, However, it is difficult to determine

the baseline concentration and to set a WQC,
especially in coastal waters. Coastal waters are
always influence by land runoff and offshore
currents. Nutrients are continuously supplied by
lands and diluted with open-ocean seawater.
Furthermore, natural causes such as upwelling can
bring nutrient-rich waters to the surface.

The TP and TN are closely related to COD
in seawater, and they are a sum of inorganic and
organic forms of phosphorus and nitrogen,
respectively. Living organisms such as
phytoplankton are included in these fractions. By
definition, these living organisins are also part of
COD. Therefore, TN, TP, and COD are necessary
for good environtnental conditions for fisheries.
There needs to be adequate levels of TP and TN
to support good fisheries. After all, phosphorus
and nitrogen are the nutrients for primary producers
 Fig, 2!.

Since the input of these nutrients and CODs



from lands is tightly regulated by the water pollution
control legislation, TN, TP, and COD in seawater
arc mainly thc results of organic production by
primary producers, especially in nonpolluted areas.
However, in a semi-enclosed water body where
water circulation is restricted, TP and TN may bc
accumulated in the water column and they may
trigger undesirable plankton bloom  rcd tide!. An
eventual collapse of the bloom can lead to the
consumption of DO and higher COD values.
Therefore, wc need to seek desirable TP and TN
levels to sustain primary producers, but not too
much to produce high COD values  such as a

Figure 2, Nutrient levels and fisheries.
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production of rcd tide!.
Satomi and Takayanagi �987! reviewed

the existing data of TN, TP, and COD in unpolluted
coastal waters in Japan and recommended that
0.022 mg/L for TP and 0.32 mg/L for TN to meet
the EQSWP COD value. Satomi �983! also
reported that higher populations of many
commercially available marine spccics are tound
in the water having TP   0,03 mg/L arid TN   0,3
mg/L. On thc other hand, high populations of
coastal fish such as mullet, sca bass, and sardine

arc found in thc water having TP > 0.1 mg/L and
TN ! 1.0 mg/L  Satomi 1985!.
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Figure 3. Cycling of toxic substances in coastal environments  modified after JFRCA!.

By considering these reviews, JFRCA
divides water bodies into three categories, and
recommends TP values of 0.03, 0.05, and 0.09 rng/
L and TN values of 0.3, 0.6, and 1.0 mg/L for
open waters, coastal waters and nearshore waters,
respecti vely.

Coliform bacteria, Escherichia coli
The main concern is for oyster aquaculture.

The WQC needs to be detertnined based on the
safe cating of uncooked oysters, The value of 70/
100 ml is set by the food hygiene legislation for
oyster aquaculture. Therefore, JFRCA adapted
this value for oyster aquaculture, and recommends
l 000/100 ml.

n-Hexane extracts

Remnants of oil spills and tar balls are
included as n-Hexane extracts. Toxic effects of

n-Hexane extracts may not be clear, but fish can
accumulate odor-producing substances  Motohiro
1973!. Bad smell certainly reduces the economic
value. Recommended concentration is less than

0.001 mg/L, which is currently the detection limit.

Sediment parameters
Biogeochemical processes occurring in the

sediments can affect the water quality. Sediment
may act as a secondary source of contamination
and may worsen all thc water quality parameters
described above. Therefore, WQC is also

considered for sediments. Sulfide, COD, and n-
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'Ishle 2. Water quality criteria for metais in seawater by JFRCA and EAJ.
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Table 3. Water Quality Criteria for synthetic organic substances in seawater by JFRCA and EAJ.
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Hexane extracts have been chosen as ihe
By reviewing the existing data.,

JFRCA recommends 0.2 mg/g, 20 mug, and 0. 1 %
for sulfide, COD, and n-Hexane extracts as WQC,
respectively.

Toxic chemicisls
Cycling of toxic chemicals entering the

marine environment is shown in Figure 3. Since
there arc two passages of these chemicals to
marine organisms, through water and through food,
toxic effects by both waterborne and food
contaminants need to be considered, The WQC
for heavy metals and selected organic chemicals
are listed in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. These
WQC values «re based on the no-effect
concentration level. By comparing the reported
toxiciry values &om chronic toxicity test, early-life
stage toxicity test, and acute ioxicity lest, the lowest
value was taken as WQC. Environmental Quality
Standards for Water Pollution for health items are

also listed in Tables 2 and 3 for comparison.
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ABSTRACT

Interactions between maritte mammals and fishing gear have changed as fishing technology and activity have
evolved. The interactions are wide rangi ng, and have included large seines for tuna with dolphins in the eastern uopical
Pacific, cod traps and humpbacks in Ne wfouudland, harbor porpoise and gil inets all around the northern hemisphere,
and seals and saltuon aquaculture pens. Many of the mid gation strategies have been active acoustic devices targeted
at a single marine mammal species. Moving aquaculture offshore tu the open ocean piesenrs a situation where a
variety of interactions could occur due to the many tnarine mammal species present. Resolving the interactions will
requite new approaches to the ruultiple species situation. Further. because offshore aquaculture may be moving into
significant iuarine rnarnrnal areas, special precautions must be taken to ensure that any amflict mitigation does not lead
to excluding a species from habitat critical for its survival.

INTRODUCTION

To meet the dcrnand for future grow-
out space for finfish, aquaculture activities will
have to move offshore, especially in New
England. As offshore aquaculture activity
begins, there is a need to consider all the potential
situations that can develop with regard to marine
mammals, and to address them from the
beginning. This new level of aquaculture activity
will require placing large, fixed net-pen
structures at offshore sites, It is essential that

these structures be designed to resist the
weather and seas, to accornrnodate the fish
adequately, and to avoid negative interactions
with marine mammals. This ncw initiative in

aquaculture should not be the victim of

shortsighted design that results in conflicts with
marine mammals, and hence a difficult start.

HISTORICAL OVERVIEW
As the demand for fish increased, the

fishing industry expanded to meet this demand,
This required more gear in the water,
Technology evolved to optimize the ability of a
single boat to haul more nets. For example, net
twine which was traditionally a hemp or cotton-
based material became monofilament nylon.
This enhanced the fishing operation, but created
problems for marine mammals. Nylon
monofilament is virtually acoustically transparent
 Vicedomine 1991!, and its use led to marine
matnmal entang le ments, damaging fishing gear
and killing marine mammals,
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ln Newfoundland, Canada, this scenario
existed in the inshore cod fish traps, Collisions
with humpbacks always occurred according to
the older fishermen. The collisions resulted in

gear damage to the cotton and hemp lines. With
the advent of stronger lines, tnore collisions
happened with more whale entanglements. Over
the period from 1979-1990, Lien �994! reported
that 30% of the marine mammals entangled in
fishing gear in Newfoundland were dead. The
response to this situation was to begin a program
focused on developing an acoustic alarm to warn
marine mammals about the presence of the
fishing gear. A 4-kHz acoustic alarm resulted
and was effective in reducing the marine
mammal-fishing gear conflict.

A similar scenario exists with the gillnet
fishery in the northern hemisphere with the
entanglernent of harbor porpoise, The old twine
nets had tninirnal problems with entanglements,
but the nets when soaked were difficult to haul
due to the weight. The movement to synthetic
monofilament nets improved the hauling
efficiency, but rendered the nets virtually
acoustically transparent. En tanglements of
harbor porpoise became relatively
commonplace. The mitigation strategy was to
use an acoustic pinger to warn the harbor
porpoise about the existence of the gilinets. This
acoustic pinger has a fundamental frequency of
10 kHz wi th harmonics up to the 100-kHz range
with a source level of approximately 135 dB re
1 liPa. The initial testing of this pinger, in
experiments with a valid statistical design,
indicates that it is very effective at deterring
harbor porpoises from gillnets  Kraus et al.,
1997!.

Presently, the primary conflict between
marine mammals and aquaculture gear is with
the salmon net pens. Seals are predators to
the fish in the net pens and the industry has
developed the practice of using acoustic
harassment devices  AHD! to scare the seals
away from the pens. A commonly used AHD
broadcasts a IO-kHz signal at 210 dB re 1 @Pa
with a 10% duty cycle every 4 sec This is an
effective deterrent for the seals, but the sound
propagates a long distance, and there is some

evidence that harbor porpoise in British
Columbia, Canada, have been displaced due
to the sound  Olesiuk et al. 1995!.

In the examples stated above, there
were a variety of interactions with marine
mammals and fishing gear. The mitigation
strategies have all been acoustic, and have been
a reactive fix to the problcin. The mittgation
strategy for one species interaction can
potentially lead to displacement or habitat
exclusion of another species, To effectively
address the potential for marine marnrnal
interactions and acoustic deterrcnts in open
ocean aquaculture, it is necessary to formulate
a basic model of the acoustic propagation and
how marine tnamrnals fit into this environment
and interact acoustically. This acoustic
interaction scenario will provide a basis for
understanding mitigation strategies.

ACOUSTIC PROPAGATION MODEL
The objective to developing a

propagation model is to have an understanding
of how a sound that is generated at a source
travels a path and is received. Models can be
simple and qualitative in which case they identify
the salient features such as source, path,
receiver. Or they can be a very quantitative
sonar model with all the complexities one
desires, The goal here is to present a simple
model that explains qualitati vel y the propagation
environment for marine mammals and fishing
gear.

The basic propagation model has a
source, path, and a receiver. This generic
scenario is depicted in Figure 1, The source in
the aquaculture case could be the sound froin a
deterrent device or sounds associated with the
aquaculture activity. The former is meant to
keep marine manunals away, but the latter could
be a curiosity enhancer.

The path is the ocean between the source
and receiver. This path is most likely short when
considering the size of the oceans, but still it
can be cotnplicated due to local propaga«on
effects. Topography, temperature profiles, and
ambient noise are three factors that can readily
effect the path. Figure 2 is a plot of the various
cotnponents of ambient noise, The spectral
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Figure 1. Source � Pa h � Receiver Inodcl for defining basic acoustic parameters.
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content is presented as sound pressure level or
sound pressure spectrum level. The latter
presentation is more readily accepted in practice
as the units  !tP! 2/Hz infer frequency
dependence. The basic trends show that there
is a higher level of ambient noise at lower
frequencies with a steady decrease in level as
frequency increases. Shipping and industrial
activity typically have a frequency range from
10 Hz to 10 kHz. Biological sounds cover a
wider range of the spectrum.

This basic model can provide insight into
how a sound is propagated and its sound pressure
level, how loud it is, at range from the source.
There are two basic concepts ta understand here:
there is a zone of audibility and a zone of
influence  Richardson et al. 19S9!.

The zone of audibility is determined by
the ambient noise level, As sound propagates
out from a source, its level is diminished due to

spreading losses  geotnetric! and attenuation
 true energy loss!. These two loss mechanisms
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ZONE OF AUD IBILI'I'Y are defined as transmission loss in sonar

modeling. On a plot of sound pressure level vs,
range, and a constant ambient noise level vs.
range, the intersection of these two lines defines
thc zone of potential audibility. When the
received sound pressure level is greater than
the constant ambient noise level, then the sound

can be heard. This occurs at shorter ranges,
At longer ranges, the ambient noise is greater
than the received sound pressure level; the sound
is effectively inaudible. This concept is shown
in Figure 3A.

The zone of influence is a modification

to thc above as it incorporates a response
threshold. The response threshold is a sound
pressure level above the atnbient noise that is
required for a marine rnamrnal to determine that
a specific sound is present. The effect of this
response threshold is to reduce the range at
which thc two plots intersect. Hence, the zone
of potential influence is a shorter range from
the source than the zone of potential audibility.
This is shown in Figure 3B.

This basic model is useful in defining the
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Figure 3. Graphical definition~ of Zone of Audibility  A!
2nd Zone of Influence  B!  Richardson et al. l 989!
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Figure 4. Underwater audiograms of several odontocetes;  A! white whale  White et al. 1978; Awbry et al, 1988!; killer whale  Hall
and Johnson 1972!; harbor porpoise  anderson 1970a!;  B! bottlenose dolphin  Johnson 1968a; Ljunblad et al, 1982c!; Amozon
river dolphin or boutu  Jacobs and Hall 1972!; false killer whale  Thomas et al. 1978!,  Richardson et al, 1989!
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Figure 5. Underwater audiograms of several odontocetes:  A! white whale  White et al. 1978; Awbrey et al. 1988!; killer whale  Hall
and Johnson 1972!; harbor porpoise  Andersen 1970a!; {B! bottlenose dolphin  Johnson 1968a; Ljungblad et al. 1982c!; Amazon
river dolphin or boutu {Jacobs and Hall 1972!; false killer whale {Thomas et al. 1978!.  Richardon et al. 1989!
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Figure 6. Underwater audiograms of several pinnipeds: California sea lion  Schusterman et al. 1972!,' average of two fur seals
 Moore and Schusterman 1987!; harbor seal {Mnttht 19681!; average of two ringed seals  Terhune and Ronald 1975a!; harp seal
 Tehrune and Ronald 1972!.  Richardson et al. 1989!

above concepts. The limitation is thc usc of a
single number, constant level, for thc ambient
noise and the response threshold, As shown
earlier, ambient noise has definite spectral

100

100

OO

characteristics. Upon close examination of
marine mammal acoustics, it is apparent that
they too have spectral characteristics to their
acoustic behavior,
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Table 1. Characteristics of underwater sounds produced by Alaskan odontocetes whales,  Richardson et aL, 1989!

MARINE MAMMAL ACOUSTICS

Marine mamtnals are the receiver in the

previous model. They have spectral
characteristics associated with their receiving
mechanisms, and also they have spectral content
associated with various vocalization used for

cotnmunication, navigating, and foraging. The
effect of ambient noise and noise generated from
aquaculture activities can potentially affect the
intent of thc marine mammal vocalizations.

Audiograms are the method of defining
the spectral characteristics of hearing. Most
audiograms have a band of frequencies over
which the hearing is most sensitive. This band
varieS fOr different marine marnlnals, as well as

the threshold or hearing sensitivity. The
audiograms in Figures 4, 5, and 6 show typical
results for a variety of marine marnrnals, both
odontocetes and pinnipeds. There is a difference
in the basic structure of these audiogratns. The

odontocctes are typically more sensttive between
10 and 108 kHz, while pinnipeds are more
sensitive between 5 and 40 kHz. Also, the actual
threshold for the odontocetes is in the 40-60 db

area while thc threshold for thc pinnipeds is in
the 60-80 db area,

The other aspect of marine mammal
acoustics is their vocalizations. This activity has
both spectral and source level characteristics.
From Table 1, it is scen that a variety of type of
sounds are produced. These sounds have
different dominant frequencies, bandwidths, and
source levels. The functions of the sounds are

short and long distance communication,
echolocation, and reproductive displays.

Introducing other sounds into the water
column, on a continual basis, that can interfere

with these behaviors can have adverse effects

on the species. These "introduced sounds" can
impact the ability of an animal to hear the



behavioral sounds, thus potentially driving a
species from a site. This is obviously the goal
of acoustic deterrent devices. The key to
effective design of these devices is to target a
single species that is problematic to the
aquaculture operation and minimize the effect
on other species.

DISCUSSION AND SVMMARY

Historically, most fishing interactions
have been single species and a reactive fix has
been found. The key to an effective acoustic
fix is to assume that the initialization of onc
species interaction is not exclusive for another.
Alternatively, what deters one species could
easily be the dinner-beB for another, A deterrent
for one species could effectively impact the
vocalization responses for another. Long tenn
studies on inarine mammal exclusion due to
deterrent sounds have not been done yet. When
considering an acoustic deterrent for aquaculture
sites, specific local information about the ambient
noise, propagation path and marine marnrnals
needs to be assimilated for an objective, focused
approach for solving the problem.

To facilitate objective approaches to
marine mammal-aquaculture acoustic
interactions, the following points need
consideration. The database for auditory
response of marine rnaintnals needs to be
enhanced. Threshold levels where sounds
produce detriinental effects need to be clearly
defined, Developing a better understanding
between species vocalizations, environmental
noise, and deterrent sounds is critical to
effective use of sound as a warning/deterrent.
These efforts will lead to a rational context for
designing species specific acoustic alarms for
use in offshore aquaculture,
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ABSTRACT

The North American lobster Homarms aasericonstr Milne-Edwards! is fishedintensively throughout tts l 1,000-
bn range resulting in only a fraction of these animals survi ving long enough ta reproduce. Success in marine stock
enhancetnent programs suggest that enhancement may be possible for lobsters as well. Personnel at the lobster
rearing facility of the New England Aquarium are studying the methodologies used in the culture af larval and
juvemle iobsters, as well as explore the tnajor considerations involved for inibating and carrying out a producuve
and effective lobster stock enhancement program.

INTRODUCTION

The American lobster is found naturally
along the east coast of North America, from North
Carsylina to Labrador, being tnost abundant from
Nova Scotia to New York  Herrick 1895!. The
major population centers, and therefore inshore
fisheries, are located within the Gulf of Maine and
in the New Brunswick and Nova Scotian coastal

waters, where over 90% of the inshore landings
arc made  Cobb and Phillips 1980!. During the
last decade, areal expansion of the lobster fishery
and the continued intense inshore fishery have
focused attention on the relationship between
animals in inshore and offshore areas. If consistent

recruitment in coastal areas depends on cgg
production from offshore, heavy exploitation of
offshore populations could impact aII fisheries. The
New England Fishery Management Council
 NEFMC! currently considers the American
lobster resource overexploited. There is currently
no commercial culture for the North Atnerican

lobster; however, these animals have long been
reared in pilot scale projects, and have received a
considerable amount of attention froin

aquaculturists. The reason for the attention is clear.
lobster is a very popular seafood with a high market

value. Lobster stock enhancement is not a new

concept. Efforts to rear and culture lobsters have
existed since the early 1880s  Addison and
Bannister 1994!. Lobster hatcheries originated in
France and Norway over 130 yr ago, hatching and
raising the European lobster Horrtartas garrvnartas
 Herrick 1909!. The first successful attempt at
hatching H, amert'cartus larvae was in 1885 at the
newly established laboratory of the U.S. Fish
Camrriission in Woods Hole, Massachusetts
 Rathbun 1886!. The world's f irst lobster culture
facility was completed at St. Andrews, New
Bruns-wick, Canada, in 1974, The work done at
St. Andrews closed the lobster cycle from egg to
broodstock, Because the private sector was not
prepared for the direct transfer of this technology,
potential governmental and academic research
programs stalled, The popular perception of lobster
aquaculture is that it is analogous to farming, in
which lobsters produce eggs that are hatched,
reared, and then sent to market. The other potential
application however, is in marine stock or resource
enhancement, whereby young of year lobsters are
cultured and released to enhance natural stocks,
To be able to move forward in this area of research
however, it is imporumt to disseminate the details
of culturing such animals for these types of studies,
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
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Figure 1. The kteisel or circulating rearing tank,  Modified frotn Schuur et al� t976, With permission.!

and relate what others have done to contrtbutc to

lobster stock enhancement.

A year-round culturing facility for thc
American lobster is located in the Harold E.

Edgcrton Research Laboratory of the New England
Aquarium. The culturing facility incorporates two
separate systems: a cold seawater system  8-
lOoC! for holding gravid female lobsters, and a
warm seawater system � goC! for the production
and growout of larvae and juvenile lobsters,

Broodstock system:
Female lobsters obtained through the

Marine Research Station  Vineyard Haven,
Massachusetts!, New England Aquarium staff
divers, or other similar sources are put through a
strict quarantine process before they are integrated
into the primary lobster recirculating system, When
obtained, wild-caught females are first given a
physical checkup in which they are visually

inspected for lesions, infections, abnormalities, or
anything cise which looks or appears suspicious.
ln most cases, this procedure is often done off-site
prior to bringing animals into the facility so as not
to introduce diseased or abnormal animals.

Animals then undergo a series of dips, swabs, and
brushes. They are sprayed lightly with distilled
water and large portions of thc shell and joint areas
are swabbed and/or brushed with a 10ok solution

of betadine. A smail sample of eggs are removed
and inspected microscopically for any severe cases
of fungal or bacterial growth and are also analyzed
for their current embryonic developmental stage
by applying the Perkins eye index formula  Perkins
1972!. In some cases, new lobsters are weighed,
measured, and tagged as well. These lobsters
remain in quarantine for up to 3 wk at which point
they can be integrated into the rest of the system.

I.arval system:
The larval rearing system consists of eight

circular tanks or "kreisels" with cross-section

conical bases  Figs. 1 and 2! each of 40-L capacity.
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Figure 2. Planktonic kreisel. These 40-L tanks are ideal for
larval culture. Cannibalism can be avoided by keeping the
water moving and intensively feeding.

Water is pumped into the base of the tanks through
a manifold with a series of offset holes producing
a cyclonic upwelling water circulation. This is
necessary to keep larvae dispersed and hence
reduce losses by cannibalism. Kreisels are typically
stocked with 2000 larvae each. Larvae are fed

frozen brine shrimp Arterrti a salina, frozen mysids,
and live amphipods. Larvae are typically held for
4 wk at 18-2PC during which they molt three times.
Survival to the post-larval stage is variable, with
10%-15% typically surviving.

Juvenile system:
Once larvae have molted to the post-larval

stage  stage IV!, when they normally would be
ready to assume a benthic existence in the wild,
they are removed from the larval system and placed
in individual holding trays or "condo trays"  Fig.
3!. These shallow seawater trays, perforated with
holes, allow them to be flushed of uneaten food
and wastes and also allow for identification and

cataloguing of lobsters. Water exchange in the
cubicles is achieved by continuous circulation of
water along the trays. These animals are then
weaned off of the brine shrimp diet and introduced
to a gelatin-bound diet called "Supergel"  Figs, 4
and 5!,

Figure 3. Juvenile holding tank tray. Probably one of the
most unique attributes to lobster lab culture is the use of
individual rearing compartments. Elevated and seated in
shallow recirculating seawater trays, to flush out organics
and keep water circulating, compartmentalizing animals
allows for careful identification and cataloging of lobsters,
as well as a tool for easy sorting and grading,

Life Support: The Key to a Successful
Hatchery

To efficiently culture and produce animals
for potential resource enhancement, a sound and
well-designed system should be used.
Recirculating aquaculture systems  RAS! offer
complete control over environmental growing
conditions such as temperature, salinity, and water
quality, while eliminating conventional concerns
about weather and clitnatic conditions. Additionally,
stock management and inventory control are greatly
simplified. A properly designed RAS can be placed
almost anywhere and used to produce a wide
variety of aquatic animals. The following three
components are excellent additions to any lobster
hatchery setup.

Chiller units:

Continuous seed  larval! supply requires
manipulation of either or both the spawning or
hatching cycles  Waddy and Aiken 1992!.
Temperature is the dominant regulator for the
continuance of year-round larval lobsters. To assist
in this challenge, having one or more chiller units
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Figure 4. Aside from temperature, nutrition is the most
important parameter governing the survival and growth
of cultured lobsters. Adult brine shrimp is the staple food
used here as well as enriched brine shrimp nauplii.
Juvenile lobsters receive a gelatin-bound diet of brine
shriinp, krill, kelp, spirulina, soy lecithin, bone meal, and
crabrneai all pictured here.

allows incubation periods which result in staggered
hatch-out periods. This application of temperature
greatly increases the chances to regulate and
sustain a year-round population of larval lobsters.

Ultroviolet disinfection:

Ultraviolet radiation in the 200-300 nm

range is extremely effective in killing most
microorganisms.

Protein skimnrer  foam fractionator!:
Foam fractionation is a cost-effective and

efficient means of removing fine suspended solids
 �0 Jtm in size! and dissolved organic rnatter,
Foam fractionation is accomplished by bubbling air
through water to trap fine solids and organics which
then generates a foam  Weeks et al. 1991!.

DISCUS SION

A lobster does not achieve its benthic

existence until some point in the fourth stage of
development  Botero and Atema, 1987, Govind and
Pearce 1989!. Releasing these animals during

Figure 5. This I -month-old, 9-min H aniericanus is ready
lor transfer into the seawater condo tray system.

fourth stage still exposes them to heavy predation.
One manageinent practice used in Europe is to
rear juvenile lobsters for up to 1 yr or more before
stocking them in appropriate benthic substrates
which offer the proper habitat release component.

One excellent case study on lobster stock
enhancement involves a comprehensive 6-yr study
in Cardigan Bay in the Northwestern Wales district,
UK  Cook 1995!, The stock enhancement
experiment carried out at Aberystwyth has
demonstrated that releases of hatchery-reared
juveniles onto carefully selected substrate can result
in a good rate of recapture by the commercial
fishery, with peak returns occurring between 4-6
yr after release. Differences are apparent between
the inshore and offshore release sites. The

Aberystwyth experiment failed to establish the
optimum release size for juvenile lobsters.
Carapace lengths as low as 14 mm produced very
good returns, but the recapture rate of small lobsters
 9 mm carapace length! was extremely poor  Cook
1995!. This is an important aspect of lobster
restocking because post-larval lobsters would be
very inexpensive to produce in large numbers by
mass rearing. It still seems inevitable that to rear
juveniles through several molts with acceptably low
mortality, individual compartments will be
necessary to avoid cannibalism. The consequent
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satcrease in space required, and particularly in
husbandry and heating costs, ineans that the uni 
production cost of lobsters rises steeply the longer
chey are kept. Advantages to later release means
a. greatly increased survival; the disadvantage is at
m much greater cost. Thc long period of intensive
cultivation prior to release raises. the potential stock
enhancement cost considerably  Factor 1995!.
Wny future lobster stock enhancement program
should consider the f'ollowing factors: �! more
detailed and extensive surveys of potential areas
~f suitable substrate within thc particular test site
mr area, �! an assessment of the natural
~ruitment patterns and population structure of
lobsters within these areas with a view to assessing
their suitability for enhancement, �! a inorc
~gorous investigation of the optimumrelease size
f' or lobsters, �! development of improved hatchery
techniques in order to reduce the unit cost of the
j xivenile lobsters, and �! a detailed appraisal of the
c=conamics of lobster stock enhanceinent.
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ABSTRACT

Blue mussels hfyrilus golloprovincialis were used in the diet of juvenile Japanese flounder. The control diet
mainly consisted af white fish meal, potato starch. and pollack liver oil. and part of the control diet was
exchanged with freeze-dried meat, fresh meat, or fresh whale blue mussel in experimental <bets. Fish of about 5
g in initial body weight were fed each diet to satiation, twice daily, fs daystwk i' or 8 wk at 2 PC, The final body
weight and weight gain of fish fed diets containing freeze-dried and fresh bhie mussel meat were higher than those
fed the control diet  p <0.05!, These ~rs in the whole blue mussel diet were comparable to ihe connok
Addition of freeze-dried and fresh blue mussel meat to the diet did not affect the feed efficiency, while the feed
efficiency of fish fed the whole blue mussel diet was lower than that of fish in the other reatrnents. Protein
efficiency ratio was in the same range among all dietary groups tested. There wae small differences in body
composition, or hematological and hernatochemical parameters, of thc cultured fish.

INTRODUCTION examined to develop techniques for practical use
of the blue mussel in the diet of fish.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Blue mussel s are a nuisance organism for
electric power plants located along the coast of
Japan. Excessive inussel growth along water
intake pipes constricts and iinpedes the inflow of
cooling water. Generally, they are collected once
or twice a year and buried in the landfill of the
plant after incineration of organic matter. The
removal and disposal require considerable cost;
moreover, landfill space rapidly fills.

Several studies on the utilization of

collected mussels have been conducted to work

out the disposal problems; however, no effective
ways but as a source of fertilizer have been
developed, We previously reported that. the freeze-
dried meat of blue tnussels My fi Jtts
galloprtsviitcialr's, predominant in power plants of
Japan, can effectively replace fish meal as a main
ingredient in the diet of juvenile Japanese flounder
ParalicJtfhys olivaceus, In addition, blue mussel
meat appears to stimulate the feeding behavior of
the flounder  Kikuchi and Sakaguchi ]997!. In
this study, freeze-dried blue mussel meat, fresh
titussel meat, and fresh whole mussel werc used,
and effects on the growth of juvenile flounder were

EXPERIMENTAL DIET

The formulation and composition of the
experimental diets are shown in Table 1, The
control diet basically consisted of 8].7% white fish
tneal, 10. 8% potato starch, 3.0% inineral mixture,
and 4.5% vitamin mixture. The basic ingredients
of the control diet were replaced with fresh blue
mussel meat at a rate of 17 and 33%  weightt
weight! in diets 2 and 3, respectively. Five percent
of the basic ingredients in the control diet were
replaced by freeze-dried mussel meat in diet 4, and
20 and 30% with fresh whole mussel in diets 5 and

6, respectively. Live blue mussel s obtained fioiu a
fish market were used, ln diets 2, 3, 5, and 6,
fresh blue mussel meat and whole blue mussels

were tninced and gmund into a liquid  mostly
water!, and used as an ingredient in the diet.
Freeze-dried mussel meat was prepared as
described previously  Kikuchi and Sakaguchi 1997!.
Blue mussels in diets 2 through 6 replaced fish meal
such that the ratio of white fish meal protein to
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RESULTS

'2Fr, DF"pm'�'Diet Average body weight g! Weight gain Survival
initial Final �!

28.2 '
2 9 7%bc

513
525'

144 3.2
149' 3. 3

4.6
4.6

2 1 1  �

97

3o.8~

31. 3'

27. 44

28. 8

l47 3.2

148 3.3

137 3.  !

133'

569

573

498

520

4.5

4.6

4.5

4.6

2.1 97

2.1

2 2

98

98

aVerage value Of tripliCate fOr each dietary gZ~.
Feed efficiency  %, weight gain/feed

protein efficiency ratio  weight gain/dietary protein intake!.
Daily feed consveption � batty weight.! .

s Values in the same colustn having satae superscript are not significantly different  !»0. 05

't!sbte 2. Growth data of Japanese  !ovnder fed sir erpenrnental diets for 8wtt» '

blue tnussel protein was 98.7:1.3, 97.5:2.5,97.5;25,
99,3:0.7, and 98.5:1.5, respecti vely. All feedstu ffs,
except the pollack liver oil, were ground, minced,
and formed into spheres of about 2 and 4 mm in
diatneter using a twin extruder with additions of
tap water. The formulated diets were dried in an
air dryer at 2PC, and an equal amount of pollack
liver oil was added to each diet. Diets were dried

again and stored at -35 "C until used.
As shown in Table 1, the crude lipid

contents of' all diets were similar to each other,
however, the crude protein of diet 6 was lower
than that of the others.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
In 3uly 1996, juvenile flounder of about 1

g in body weight were transported frotn the Chiba
Prefectural Fisheries Experimental Station to our
laboratory in Chiba Prefecture. Fish were reared
in 2000-L tanks at 2 FC with a commercial diet
used for Japanese flounder  Higashimaru Foods
Inc.!, until the start of the feeding experiment. The
feeding experiments were conducted for 8 wk
beginning in August 1996 in two 2000-L tanks
equipped with a closed recirculating seawater
system. The tanks werc placed in a room under
natural light conditions and the water temperature
was kept at 20 i 1'C. At the start of the feeding

experiment, the fish were tran sferred into floating
net cages �5 x 35 x 25 cm - W x L x H! within  he
aquarium, 20 fish/cage, with three replications per
dietary treatment. Fish were fed to satiation twice
daily for 6 days/wk with each experimental diet.
The body weight of each fish was measured at the
beginning and at the end of the study after the fish
were starved for 36 h, At the end of experiment,
analyses of proximate composition of the whole
body and of hematological and hematochemical
parameters were conducted by the methods
described previously  Kikuchi et al, 1994a. b!.

Differences in proximate composition of
the whole body, and the hematological and
heinatocheinical parameters among treatments
were tested for significance using the Mann-
Whitney test  Campbell 1983! Data on final body
weight, weight gain, feed efficiency, and protein
efficiency ratio were analyzed for significance by
Duncan's multiple range test {Duncan 1955!.

The growth and feed performance data
are shown in Table 2. All fish soon accepted the
experimental diets and fed actively for the duration
of the experiment. Survival rates were high in all
dietary groups and most of the mortality was from
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Rmayh~ Hanal~t lax! bleed cell protein
tg/10Qnt ! <~> MO'/heal! tg/It!Qat !

27.1'.1

24.66.8

27.4' 4

23.Qt2.4'

25.ts4.d

3I.Qt2.8'

s.m.P

5.2tt!.P

5.7'.1

5.200.7

4.8�.4'

5.550.8

3- Jd0. 1

3.m.5'

3.Is0. 1'

3.040.9

3.Qt0. I'

3. Iio. 5'

4.049.2

4.5tI. I'

3-5t0.1

3.5'!.l

3.5t0.8

7.6'.7' 11.583.5 136t7.7

7.720.6 11.5u!.6' 1342. ~

6.8t0.2 11.420.4 138t5.4

6.8t0.6 11.3t0.3' ~.8'

13.2'.5'

6. Bto.2 11.4' I 1$85.tf

24,3t5. tf

21.7i4.3'

22.Qt6.6'

Zt.at1.6'

2e.2t6.9'

5!Qb?BS

6249235

34~7

73&fZPf

74~
' Harm and ae axatttt ekiviaticna tbr five ~
a Sac t2e 5xaxx:ee cf Table 2.

Thble 3. Hematological characteittucs ajid contents nf some ptasma cunuituents of Japanese flounder fed six
experimen tat diets for 8 wk*'

DISCUSSIONfish that jumped out of the net cages. Final body
weight and weight gain of fish fed diets 3 and 4
were significantly higher than those in the control
 p <0.05!. These parameters in the other
experimental groups were comparable to the
control. Feed efficiency was similar for diets 1 to
4, and significantly higher than that of diets 5 and 6
 p <0.05!. Some differences were observed in
protein efficiency ratio.' however, a significantly
lower value vs, the control was obtained only in
diet 5  p <0.05!, Final body weights aad weight
gain of fish increased as blue mussel in the diet
increased  diets 1 to 3!.

The hematological characteristics and the
plasma constituents are shown in Table 3. All
dietary groups were identical in terms of red blood
cell counts. Although there were some fluctuations
in hemoglobin and hematocrit values, no
experitnental dietary groups werc significaritly
different fry!m those of the control. Plasma protein
in diets 3 and 4, and triglyceride in dict 4 werc
significantly lower than those in the control;
however, there were not any differences in the
other parameters.

The whole body composition of the
ultured fish is shown in Table 4. No significant

differences were observed among dietary groups
n the basis p f crude protein, crude lipid, and crude

ash contents. The inoisture content of fish fed
diet 6 was sig ficant]y higher than that of fish fed
leis 1 and 3  p c0.05!.

Gltxxxau Rcsphate Ctlciua t3iio~
tng/100at! tng/10Ctnl ! tag/IQthtt ! tng/IOQal!

Similar trends as shown in the previous
report  Kikuchi and Sakaguchi 1997! � superior
growth, comparable feed efficiency, and protein
efficiency ratio to the control � were observed m
dietary groups which contained blue mussel meat
 diets 2 to 4! in this study. Therefore, it is clear
that the inclusion of blue inussel meat in the diet
promotes feeding and growth of the flounder, even
if it is a very small amount �% on a dry basis!.
Furthermore, the positive effect on growth was
not different whether the mussel was fresh or
freeze-dried according to the results of this study
 diets 3 and 4, Table 2!.

Many studies have been coiiducted on
stimulating the feexling behavior of fish with various
kinds of organistns, Soine amino acids such as
glycine, alanine, and valine showed activity to fish,
especially when two or three of them form
complexes  e.g�The Japanese Society of Fisheries
Science 1981!, Ina and Higashi �978! and lna
�986! reported that amino acid fractions of blue
mussel s hf yiilas echdis stimulated feeding activity
of red sea bream Chrysophrys major, There is
no useful information on feeding attractants for
Japanese flounder; however, it is considered that
amino acids in the mussel may contribute to the
promotion of feeding activity of the flounder.

The final body weight and weight gain
of fish fed diets containiug whole blue mussel were
similar to those in the control, although the feed
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Moisture Crude rotein Crude li id Crude aahDiet

74.410.2 11. 4i 1. 4

18.221.9

17.3a2.6'

16.5%1.1

17.211.5

17.712.1

4.2a0.6'

4.310.5

4.e*0.6

4.7%0.3

4. &0.3

4. 5i0. 7

3 410.2'

3.510.1

3.510.1'

3-4~0.1'

3.410.1'

3.390.1

74.520.9

74.4t0.5

74.3%0.8

75.1fl.l

75. 2%0. 4

* See the footnote of Table 3.

Table 4. Proxintate composition of the whole body of Japanese flounder fed six expetimental diets for 8 wk  %! +
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efficiency was lower due to higher crude ash
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On the other hand, Grave et al. �979!
reported that rainbow trout fed frozen blue inussel
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These studies and our previous work

show that blue mussel meat can be considered as

a replaceinent for fish meal in the diet for inany
kinds of fish. However, considering the high market
price of blue mussels, it is hard to say that mussels
can be used as an economically attractive ingredient
for fish meal in the diet. Moreover, because many
of the rnussels obtained from power plants are shell
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not considered to bc cost effective. Therefore,

from a practical point of view, it would be better to
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SUMMARY OF THE PANEL DISCUSSION ON CULTURE HELD AT THE
CONCLUSION OF THE UJNR AQUACULTURE PANEL'S SCIENTIFIC

SYMPOSIUM IN DUIQKAM, NEW HAMPSFIIRE, USA,
18 SEPTEMBER 1997

David A, Bengtson

University of Rhode Island, Rapporteur

The conveners of the 1997 UJNR Aquaculture Scientific Symposium included in the final day's program an
afternoon session during which Japanese and U.S. scientists could discuss their most iinpoitant research
needs and tiy to identify areas and strategies for collaboration, The discussion on culture was facilitated by
Drs. D. Bengtson, K. Fukusho, and M Wilder and about 30 scientists participated  other panels on stock
enhancement and offshore aquaculture were held concurrently in separate roozns!.

The primary research ~eeds are presented here in outline form:

I. A definition of "egg quality." We all talk about the importance of qu.ality of gametes to the
growth and survival of offspring and we are interested in the parental contribution to gamete
quality, but we do not have a standard defirution of "quality,"

II. Natural spawning. The need here is for information transfer from Japanese scientists to U.S.
scientists.

III. Broodstock nutrition. Collaborative research would aid the understanding of the contribution of
nutrition of the parents to the quality of their gametes, however we define that quality.

IV, Cryopreservation of eggs. This is something that industry wants, but the panel identified it as
high-risk research because of lack of previous success in this area.

V. Selective breeding. Especially in the areas of disease resistance and reducing problems of
inbreeding.

VI. Larval rearing. The main areas of focus should be understanding the microbial ecology of
rearing tanks and the replacement of live foods with formulated diets.

A. Investigation of the potential for spread of diseases from aquaculture facilities to
natural populations.

B, Work is specifically needed on diseases of cultured abalone and flounder and on
mechanisms for better import controls oa foreign seed.

C. Research and developinent of new diagnostic technology.
D. Research and development of new vaccine technology.
E, Research on disease prevention and trcatxnent.



VIII. Recircu l ation systems,

A, Engineering of more efficient systems.

B. Biology and physiology of the organisms in the systems.

C. Nutrition of the organisms in the system, especially to reduce the ammonia and
solid waste outputs.

D. Economics related to A-C above.

IX. Nutritional requirements of "new" species. We still lack detailed knowledge of the nutritional
requirements of many species that are in coinmercial culture.

X. Development of culture techniques for new species, especially fry production technology. The
list identified by the panel included: grouper, Seriola, tuna, true cod  Pacific!, Sebastes, tautog,
sea bass, haddock, and northern species of flatfish  sole, Pacific halibut, Atlantic halibut!,

While the identification of research needs was relatively easy for this group, the identification of strategies
and funding for collaboration was not. The UJNR meetings are an excellent way for scientists from the two
couniries to meet each other, but there should be more funding available on both sides for attendance at UJNR
meetings. This panel discussion was a good way for the scientists to think about, and agree on, research needs
and it would make sense for the UJNR Panel on Aquaculture to continue as a focal point for exchanges.
Flounder research is a good exainple of a joint research project. Interested scientists can use existing
programs for exchange  e.g�STA and JSPS post-doctoral fellowships, NSF and USDA prograins, and
Fulbright exchanges!, but the group felt that the existing programs were insuSicient for the kind of long-term
collaboration that woukd be necessary to solve many ol' the problems identified above. New ideas and
programs, probably involving additional goveminent funding, will be required if significant collaborative
efforts are to take place in addressing the above research priorities.
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